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 This study is  a  s ociological account of m odern popul ar r eligion us ing t he 
Perpetual Help Devotion in the Philippines as an exemplary case. The Perpetual Help 
Devotion is a relatively recent form of Marian piety that is centered in a purportedly 
miraculous a ncient i con of  t he V irgin M ary. The Perpetual H elp D evotion w as 
introduced to the Philippines by the Redemptorist Missionaries in 1906. Since 1932, 
the P erpetual H elp s hrine i n B aclaran di strict has be en t he c enter of  de votional 
activity in Luzon. When the Perpetual Novena devotion was introduced here in 1948, 
the i mmense popul arity of  t he pr ayers t ransformed t he s hrine i nto t he c enter o f 
devotional activity for Filipinos in the country and abroad.   
 This study argues that the preponderance of popular religious practices in the 
Philippines ought to be explained in the context of the country’s ongoing transition to 
modernity. This s tudy disentangles the c ategory of “ popular r eligion” f rom t he 
limitations of  e arlier conceptualizations a nd r e-casts it within a  mul tidimensional 
framework that co nsists of  i ndividual a ctors, di scourses, i nstitutions a nd pr actices. 
Furthermore, it engages in t he pr ocess of  r ethinking “ classical” a rticulations of  
modernity i n s ociological di scourse i n o rder t o unpack different problématiques in 
modernity (Wagner 2012) that enable a nuanced articulation of the role and function 
of religion in modern societies. The task of this study is to demonstrate how popular 
religion ha s be en c onfigured i nto m odernizing i nfluences i n t he urban, institutional 
and individual domains. 
 This study is premised on viewing Marian piety as a conspicuous indicator of 
Catholicism’s status as a public religion (Casanova 1994) in the Philippines. This is 
especially s alient i n processes t hat exe mplify the l ink be tween r eligion and ur ban 
modernity and the elite management of  r eligious pi ety. In bot h i nstances r eligious 
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elites in the Perpetual Help shrine utilize various resources and establish relationships 
that w ill gua rantee t he continued pr eponderance of  popul ar religious pr actices in 
public l ife. The de votees, how ever, are a lso e ndowed a gents who r espond t o t he 
regulation of  r eligious pr actices and w ho c raft t heir ow n not ions of  t he de votional 
relationship with the divine figure. This devotional relationship with the divine figure 
is premised on the resources and  exigencies of  the self, the use of  sacred space and 
material objects and the “commodification” of religious practices.  
 The conceptual synthesis of the Perpetual Help Devotion in this study argues 
that the configuration of  popular religion in modern society is based on i ts effective 
engagement with a variety of social factors and forces. The interplay between various 
forms of stabilizing a nd e xpansive engagements creates conditions f or popular 
religious practices to persist amidst change. In view of this reorientation of analytical 
inquiry, the category of “popular religion” is re-cast to reflect the dynamic character 
of the configuration process.    
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SETTING THE CONTEXT AND FOCUS  
OF THE STUDY 
 
1.1. Setting the context: the Perpetual Help Devotion as popular religion  
This study is a sociological treatise on the devotion to Our Mother of Perpetual 
Help (henceforth Perpetual Help Devotion), a form of Catholic popular religion in the 
Philippines. The Perpetual Help Devotion refers to rituals and practices centered on a 
purportedly miraculous icon of the Virgin Mary. In the Philippines, these devotional 
practices have traditionally been under the tutelage of the Redemptorist Missionaries 
(or R edemptorists), a  r eligious c ongregation f or m en i n t he C atholic C hurch. The 
Redemptorists brought the i con of  Our Mother of Perpetual Help to the Philippines 
when pioneer missionaries arrived here in 1906.  
The N ational S hrine of  O ur M other of  P erpetual H elp ( henceforth P erpetual 
Help shrine) currently stands at Baclaran district (or simply Baclaran) in the southern 
part of  Metro Manila, and s ince i ts i nception 1932  it has s ignificantly expanded in 
order to cater t o increasing num bers of  de votees. The P erpetual H elp shrine i s a t 
present a fully f unctional R oman C atholic s hrine w here M asses and ot her r eligious 
services are regularly conducted. Because of the increasing popularity of the Perpetual 
Help icon, t he number of  devotees has significantly increased throughout t he years. 
Novena devotions e very W ednesday attract estimated crowds of  100,000 devotees 
weekly, from morning to night. Unofficial estimates place annual visitors to the shrine 
at five million (Deocareza 2006). 
The popularity o f t he Perpetual Help Devotion has s et t he shrine apa rt f rom 
other places of worship in Metro Manila. Because of the continuous flow of devotees, 
the Redemptorists have decided to keep the shrine open for 24 hour s; i t i s currently 
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known as “the chur ch that never cl oses” ( Hechanova 1998 ). Apart from  the regular 
Sunday w orship s ervices, t he P erpetual H elp s hrine is bustling with activity on 
Wednesdays. A typical Wednesday starts with a Mass at 5:30 a.m., continues with ten 
novena and Mass schedules throughout the day, and ends with the 7:00 p.m. novena 
schedule. This “Wednesday ritual cycle” is based on t he continuous performance of  
prescribed nove na de votions s o t hat i t be comes a  r egular feature o f t he de votees’ 
weekly s chedule. C ommitted de votees m ake i t a  poi nt to a ttend its novena s ervices 
without fail. Those who are unable to do so attend novena devotions in regular parish 
churches, but attendance of novena devotions at the Perpetual Help shrine is generally 
preferred. Devotees who live far from the shrine visit during the first Wednesdays of 
the m onth, w hich explains t he bi gger t urnout o f de votees during t hese da ys. The  
annual feast da y celebration every June 27 i s the onl y da y associated w ith t he 
Perpetual Help Devotion that is independent from the “Wednesday ritual cycle”. 
As t he cen terpiece o f c ommunal de votion, t he Perpetual N ovena schedules 
dominate an y W ednesday o f t he year i n t he s hrine. T he of ficially-recognized 
Perpetual Novena, however, is not the only mode of devotion observable there. As a 
center of popular cult in the expansive Manila mega-urban region, the Perpetual Help 
shrine i s a lso hom e t o v arious de votional a cts on  the s idelines of  t he church, s ome 
existing comfortably with officially-approved prayers while some assuming a “life of 
its own”, independent of church-sanctioned rites. Whether or not there is an ongoing 
novena s chedule, t he P erpetual H elp shrine i s bustling with a ctivity: everywhere, 
devotees place garlands of flowers before images of saints, light votive candles, walk 
on their knees, and murmur silent prayers while fingering rosary beads. Similarly, the 
entrances of the church building are teeming with vendors selling different items; with 
people sitting i dly on  s tone benches; with s treet children pl aying, and with s ecurity 
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guards doing their regular patrols. Devotees often arrive in large numbers at the shrine 
office to of fer monetary contributions, to seek assistance f rom s taff or  t o meet with 
priests. In front of the office is a spacious parking lot, which on W ednesdays is also 
occupied by devotees attending novena schedules. At every corner and space within 
the church compound, there is a constant stream of people loitering, resting from their 
journey, conversing or eating with companions, or simply “killing time”.  
 The Perpetual H elp D evotion is one  of  t he l atest a dditions i n a  l ong l ine of  
Catholic popul ar de votions t hat have be come widespread i n the Philippines a nd 
abroad (especially among overseas Filipinos). The devotion to the Santo Niño (Holy 
Child), t he e arliest f orm of  C atholic popul ar r eligion i n t he c ountry, i s w idespread 
outside i ts hom e ba se i n C ebu pr ovince i n central P hilippines. T he de votion t o t he 
reputed i mage of  t he Black Nazarene (venerated in Quiapo district in Manila) was 
started in 1606 b y t he F ranciscans, while t he de votion t o Nuestra Se ñora de  
Peñafrancia, the patroness of the Bicol region south of Manila, has been in existence 
since 1710. The Perpetual Help Devotion is one of the few forms of Catholic popular 
religion of  r ecent or igins t o a chieve s uch w idespread s uccess, t hus m aking i t an 
exemplary case of the liveliness of religious practice in the Philippines. It is with this 
conviction t hat I e mbarked upon a n e xhaustive a nd s ustained r esearch a bout t he 
Perpetual Help Devotion, as I am fully cognizant of its important position in the task 
of cl arifying how religion i s understood within t he l ived r ealities of  the Philippines 
and its transition to modernity.  
 In t his study, I be gin w ith t he a ssumption t hat t he location of  t he Perpetual 
Help Devotion within institutional Catholicism and its relatively recent origins in the 
Philippines enables a  n uanced s ociological i nvestigation r egarding t he na ture of  
popular religion in this country. Far from lacking “cultural uniqueness” vis-à-vis other 
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forms of popular religion, the Perpetual Help Devotion enables the problematization 
of “differential logi cs” (Parker 1998)  operating on t he gr ound, w hich a re not  
articulated in existing perspectives. These “differential logics” in turn provide novel 
ways i n r econfiguring the s implistic di chotomy between forms of  popu lar r eligious 
practice and its m ore “ official” counterparts. In the c ase of  t he Perpetual H elp 
Devotion, its relatively recent hi story specifically enables a n articulation of a c ase 
example of  thi s “ differential logi cs” b y s ituating it within shifting de votional lif e 
trajectories, regulation of piety and urban transformations in the Philippines.  
On a conc eptual l evel, t his study is  loc ated within emerging efforts to  
articulate a con ceptual r ethinking of t he category of “popular r eligion”. This 
necessary rethinking i s pr opelled b y certain s hifts i n unde rstanding t he na ture o f 
popular religion in sociological literature during decades following the 1960's, both in 
Europe and North America and also Asia, Africa and Latin America. The expansion 
of the bases for conceptual inquiry and critique has certain implications in attempts to 
rethink popular religion, especially in the context of modern societies. I engage with 
these shifts by recasting the discussion of “popular religion” in ways that incorporate 
historical and societal t ransformations t hat altered how relationships be tween 
knowledge production, practices and institutions ought to be conceptualized in social 
scientific inqui ry. With t hese c onceptual t rajectories l aid out , I t hen l ocate popul ar 
religion i n t he c ontext of  t he P hilippines’ transition t o m odernity a nd emerging 
“societal self-understanding” (see Wagner 2012).  
 
1.2.   Popular religion in the Philippine socio-cultural motif 
The a im of  thi s present study is to examine how  s ocial a nd c ultural 
experiences i n t he P hilippine c ontext m ay be  conceptually l ocated w ithin a  br oad 
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range of “societal self-understandings” (see Wagner 2012). The timeliness of this task 
proceeds f rom a  c onviction t hat t he conceptual l ocation of the  P hilippines is  a  
workable platform from which a lternative di scourses on t he relevance of  religion in 
modern society may be formulated. This challenge calls for the need to craft concepts 
that “ are c ommitted to raising original pr oblems in social a nd historical s tudies” 
(Alatas 2006: 82). In the case of popular religion in the Philippines, it makes sense to 
situate a ttempts to understand “societal s elf-understandings” b y hi ghlighting c ertain 
historical t ransformations w hen i ntense i nteractions a mong a ctors, i nstitutions a nd 
social forces take place.  
 
1.2.1. Religion in the interaction of Austronesian and European cultures 
The Philippine islands have in the past provided a gateway for the expansion 
of Austronesian communities from their or igins in Taiwan to much of  maritime and 
peninsular Southeast Asia (Bacus 2004; Bellwood 1985, 1995, 2004; Fox 1995). This 
strategic l ocation f ostered e nduring c onnections be tween l ocal popul ations l iving i n 
the archipelago and the larger “Dunia Melayu,” that is, the larger Malay World upon 
which the Philippine islands is an integral part (Salazar 1998). In the arena of religion, 
belief in anitos (spirits/disembodied presence of ancestors) and a higher (but distant) 
divine f igure a re common a mong di spersed Austronesian c ommunities ( Salazar 
2000). The spirits of ancestors play a dominant role in the organization of daily life, 
be it f amily life, rice cultivation and farming, the exercise of political authority, and 
healing illness. Oliver Wolters ( 1992) remarks t hat, s parse documentary d ata 
notwithstanding, various communities scattered t hroughout t he a rchipelago were 
centers of social and political life in their own right. He suggested using a maņdala-
based or ganization m odel t o unde rstand pr e-Hispanic f orms of  Filipino political 
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organization. The maņdala model does not allude to a royal agent in the Chinese or  
European i mperial s ense, but  i nstead re fers t o “centers o f pow er” revolving a round 
local chiefs and their alliances with neighbors.  
The rise of Spanish colonial power served as the country's first direct contact 
point with highly bureaucratic and di stinctly European forms of  social and political 
structures. D uring t he latter pa rt of  t he s ixteenth c entury, t he P hilippine a nd 
Indonesian archipelagos experienced massive transformation as Christianity and Islam 
exerted i ts i nfluence ov er pr evailing c odes of  conduct, di etary ha bits a nd m arriage 
customs of  t he l ocal po pulation ( Reid 1993) . T he e xpansionist a mbitions of  S pain 
during the latter part of the sixteenth century changed the course of Philippine history 
toward i ntegration, a lbeit pe ripheral, i nto t he w orld s ystem w ith E urope a s t he 
purported center. The missionary religious orders laid the foundations of institutional 
Catholicism t hrough a n e xtensive ne twork o f pa rishes c entered on Manila, t he 
primatial e cclesiastical see i n t he c ountry t hroughout t he S panish c olonial pe riod 
(Phelan 1959). This era saw the establishment of  supra-local religious institutions, a 
trend that continued until the end of the Spanish colonial period.  
Given t he c onsiderable gr ounding of  pr e-conquest c ulture w ithin i ts 
Austronesian base, the advent of Christianity in the Philippines raises questions about 
disparate yet co -occurring syncretistic processes be tween a scriptural r eligion and 
Austronesian belief systems. The imposition of Christianity on the local population by 
and large was a pr ocess t hat w as “neither unopposed nor  c ompletely successful” 
(Abinales and A moroso 2005: 50) . While P hilippine s ociety its elf tr ansformed as a  
result of  colonialism, t he l ocal popul ation i nfluenced t he s haping o f r eligious 
influences i n ways t hat ena ble a di fferent t ype of C atholicism to take r oot ( Phelan 
1959). T he a daptation of C hristian beliefs an d practices onto va rious the l ocal 
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population's pre-conquest sacral e conomy enabled a di fferent w ay o f practicing 
Catholicism in the islands. 
 
 
1.2.2. Religion, the colonial heritage and the transition to modernity  
An assessment of available historical data suggests that the transformation of  
Philippine s ociety dur ing t he e arlier pe riods of  c olonial c ontact is pr emised on t he 
“creative t ension” be tween t he ne ed t o e stablish a n a utochthonous C atholic C hurch 
that w ould replace p re-colonial be lief s ystems; a nd the s yncretistic a daptations of  
Christian pr actice with pr evailing A ustronesian be liefs a nd m oral e conomy. T he 
extensive missionary work of the Spanish religious orders opened links between local 
communities and European Catholicism, its politico-spiritual structures and sources of 
legitimation. In contrast, the subsequently transformation of Philippine society during 
events leading to the Revolution against Spain in 1896 and its aftermath stands against 
the ba ckdrop of  challenges t o t he c olonial C atholic C hurch's le gitimacy from t he 
ilustrados, the nascent Filipino clergy and popular religious movements.  
The ilustrados, the educ ated elite in nineteenth-century c olonial P hilippines, 
articulated liberal and republican ideas from the Spanish Enlightenment (Ilustracion) 
and criticized the f riars in the col ony for t heir control of  eccl esiastical a nd secular 
administration ( Mojares 2006) . T he F ilipino c lergy also became a s eedbed for 
nationalistic t endencies as  t hey d emanded gr eater pa rticipation in ecclesiastical 
governance a nd r efused being s ubjugated t o S panish f riars i n t he a dministration of  
parishes ( Schumacher 1 981). Lastly, popular r eligious m ovements di ssented from 
colonial a uthority and r esulted t o bl oody confrontations w ith gove rnment t roops 
before t hey w ere br utally suppressed ( Ikehata 1990) . Because of  t his i ncreasingly 
complex s ituation, nineteenth-century Filipino Catholics had already maintained a 
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nuanced view of the colonial Catholic Church. While they remain attached to its rites 
and devotional heritage, a majority of the Filipinos sympathized with the cause of the 
Filipino clergy and grew suspicious, i f not  angry, at Spanish friars (Majul 1967). In 
the face of these challenges, the institutional Catholic Church suffered a steep decline 
of its  pr estige b ecause of its  c lose ide ntification with the c olonial int erests of  th e 
Spanish government.  
It can be argued from historical data that earlier missionary activity during the 
Spanish c olonial pe riod c hose t o r ely on existing s tructures of  l ocal knowledge, 
notwithstanding the prevalence of certain forms of rhetoric of “Christianization” that 
insist on the s uperiority of  t he “ Christian c ulture” i n t he a ssimilative pr ocess. In 
contrast, the socio-political conditions during the early twentieth-century Philippines 
were di fferent: C atholicism ha d already es tablished a s trong presence a nd its r itual 
heritage h ad already sunk de eply i nto t he f abric of  F ilipino l owland culture. T he 
dilemma was not  t hat cer tain aspects of  F ilipino culture r emained “pagan”, but t hat 
they were unabashedly hostile to Catholicism. As a  result, there was a  move on t he 
part of ecclesiastical elites away from active syncretization that characterized the first 
transformation toward a spirations f or “ purified” f orms of  popul ar pi ety. C atholic 
popular r eligion e stablished a fter t he S panish colonial pe riod w ere thus intended t o 
become a  “ leaven” f or the r estoration of ins titutional C atholicism in t he f ace of  
duress. 
The m ajor hi storical t ransformations out lined a bove a re i mportant i n 
understanding the current s tate of  modern popular religion in the Philippines in two 
ways. First, awareness of these shifts enables the creation of a taxonomy of Catholic 
popular religion, insofar as each hi storical juncture enabled the formation of  certain 
types of  popul ar r eligion. I particularly highlight the significant di fference be tween 
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forms of Marian piety during the Spanish colonial period, which assumed the status of 
local r eligions; a nd f orms of  M arian pi ety after t he S panish c olonial p eriod, w hich 
tended to be translocal in character. The Perpetual Help Devotion resembles the latter 
type in t his r udimentary s ketch, e specially t hat elite pa rticipation in crafting beliefs 
and practices i n the case of  t he Perpetual Help D evotion were more “strategically 
planned” and implemented. Locating the Perpetual Help Devotion within this f rame 
of r eference a lso di rects t he i nquiry t o i ssues of  ur ban m odernity and t he ext ent o f 
global influences, as forms of popular religion in the second category are more urban 
in orientation.  
Second, and more importantly, awareness of  t hese t ransformations enables a  
closer look at how a specific form of popular religion leads to a broader theorization 
of a  hi storically gr ounded t ype of  “modernity d iscourse” i n t he P hilippine c ontext. 
The be ginnings of  t he P erpetual H elp D evotion i n t he P hilippines i n 1906, t he 
construction of  t he P erpetual H elp s hrine unde r R edemptorist a uspices within the 
environs of  M anila 193 2 a nd t he i nauguration of t he P erpetual N ovena de votion i n 
1948 s erve a s i mportant m arkers t hat pe rmit a  s ociological a ssessment of  t he 
interaction be tween pop ular r eligion a nd t he m odernizing c onditions i n t wentieth-
century Philippines. It is in this context that the Perpetual Help Devotion’s emergence 
can be maximized as an exemplary case of modern popular religion.  
 
1.3.  Conceptual direction: rethinking the category of “popular religion” 
In the previous section I demonstrated how the Perpetual Help Devotion, as an 
exemplary case of  po pular r eligion, i s s ituated w ithin hi storical and s ocial 
transformations in Philippine society. The plurality of socio-historical contexts entails 
certain imp lications f or broader t heoretical discourse on  r eligion in the Philippines 
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and elsewhere, especially that t here i s a pe rceivable i ncrease of  s tudies that as sess 
how religious practices are embedded within broader social structures. In the context 
of this study, the shift of the inquiry from over-arching definitions to practice-oriented 
conceptions of  popul ar r eligion br idges t he ga p between t heoretical a ssessment a nd 
production and the nuances of lived experience of religious practitioners. 
The di rection of  t his r econceptualization is ge ared toward bridging t he 
category of religion as a concept, on the one hand, and as a form of cultural practice, 
on t he ot her ha nd. I c ontend t hat t he f ormulation of  t heoretical que stions i s be st 
informed b y w hat religious pr actitioners actually do, in t urn shedding l ight on t he 
implications of certain claims being made in the name of  “popular religion”. In this 
regard, i ndividual a ctors a nd pr actices are i mportant s ignposts i n c onceiving 
alternative t rajectories of  inquiry. This t ask, however, i s l inked to the adoption of  a  
stance about the “modern condition”, insofar as this is the context in which popular 
religious pr actices a re understood. The e mphasis on di scourses and institutions 
strongly resonates with the view that the modern condition offers challenges as well 
as resources for religious belief and practice. The point of sociological analysis is to 
determine how  popul ar r eligious pr actices change a s a  r esult of  t he i nfluence o f 
discourses and institutions within particular contexts. 
 
1.3.1. Adopting a multidimensional approach 
In the context of this study, I propose an assessment of popular religion using 
four “theoretical signposts”: (1) individual actors, (2) practices, (3) discourses, and (4) 
institutions. I n t his f rame of  r eference, i ndividual a ctors a nd i nstitutions a re t he 
contexts for configuring popular r eligion, while practices, v alues and di scourses a re 
the resources that are utilized to configure popular religion. This signposts arguably 
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offer a way out of  unidimensional perspectives and the problematic dichotomization 
of popular r eligious pr actices a nd “institutional religions”. Long’s (1987) s ynthesis 
suggests t hat existing de finitions of  popul ar r eligion r elied on  established 
dichotomies: r ural/urban, laity/clergy, esoteric/common, minority/majority, masses/ 
intellectuals a nd non -elite/elite. From t hese di chotomies, s cholars pr oceed t o de fine 
popular religion as predominantly rural, lay, esoteric, minority, mass-based and non-
elite in orientation, in contrast to institutionalized or official religions that are urban, 
clerical, common, majority-held, intellectually-articulated and elite-based i n 
orientation. Subsequent r esearch t hat f ollowed t his di chotomized c onceptualization 
have r eceived e xtensive s crutiny b y a n e merging s cholars of  r eligion. Bock ( 1966), 
for i nstance, explains t hat, while of ficial religion incorporates f olk elements b y 
removing the l atter’s t ranscendental r eferences, f olk beliefs ne vertheless r etain its 
ceremonial sacredness and thus are not fully absorbed into official religions.  
In theoretical terms, the crux of this view's limitation rested on its tendency to 
regard “religion” as unitary, following Durkheim’s definition of religion as “a unified 
system of  b eliefs and practices” (Durkheim 1912  [1995]: 44;  e mphasis i n t he 
original). This position is presupposed on t he W estern C hristian “one t rue c hurch” 
mentality tha t highlights the c onnection a mong l ogical pr opositions of  be lief 
(systematic t heology), and between orthodoxy and orthopraxy ( Stringer 2008). The 
distinction between official and lay religious practice, for instance, i s based on ho w 
Christianity de fined itself a s a  religio (as oppos ed t o a  superstitio) i n the R oman 
Empire in order to gain political and social legitimacy (Meister 2009). It betrays a bias 
favorable to Western Christianity that may not be useful in understanding contexts, in 
particular ( 1) C hristian popul ar r eligion out side E urope; a nd ( 2) f orms of  popul ar 
religious pr actices in  ot her r eligious tr aditions. When uncritically in corporated i n 
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sociological a nalysis, t his l eads t o t he un fortunate t endency of  pi tting “ popular” 
against “ institutional” modes of  r eligious pr actice, a nd b y i mplication l eads t o t he 
relegation of popular religion as a residual category. 
Responding to the limitations of existing perspectives, the theoretical baseline 
of t his s tudy s hifts t he trajectory o f i nquiry f rom s tandard de finitions t o e nabling 
conditions, f rom denotative to connotative meanings, and f rom unidimensionality to 
multidimensionality. Consistent with t he t reatment of  popul ar religion as c ultural 
practice, this s tudy adopts a multidimensional framework that recasts the  opposition 
between the “s piritual” f rom t he “m aterial”, and conc omitantly, the us e of m aterial 
objects in religious practice (materiality). The turn to material objects acknowledges 
the “commodification” of religion, insofar as religion is an enabler of certain forms of 
market e conomies a nd m odes of  e xchange. There i s an obs erved wariness i n 
cognitivist accounts regarding the mixing religion and the “marketplace”, which leads 
to t he di lution of  t he s acred ont o pu rely s ecular a nd c apitalist f orms of  m arket 
relations (see Kitiarsa 2008). I contend that t his f ear i s l argely misplaced, s ince t he 
marketing of  r eligious g oods i s a n enduring dimension of r eligious pr actice its elf. 
Economic exchanges involving offerings in temples, devotional objects, amulets and 
“potent” a rtifacts ha ve engaged de votees i nto “ economies of  s ymbolic g oods” ( see 
Bourdieu 1998: 92 ff) t hat t ranscend t he s tringent m oney-based economy t hat 
characterizes m odern c apitalist s ocieties. T he poi nt, t hen, i s t o unde rstand how  
religious notions of exchange offer “possibilities of enchantment”, with the view that 
“[i]t is…problematic to assume at the outset that commodification of objects used in 
the r eligious dom ain necessarily r epresents a s ystem of  cr ass, economic exc hange” 
(Sinha 2008: 184).  
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More i mportantly, t his s tudy unpa cks how  c ultural di mensions of  r eligion 
constitute beliefs, s elves a nd i nstitutional a rrangements. M y argument i s t hat 
materiality and b elief are not  oppos ed t o e ach o ther, but  c ondition a nd presuppose 
each other. Appadurai (1986) explains how a “cultural biography” emerges as objects 
are gr afted ont o s ystems of  va luation. King (2010) a lso m akes a n i mportant link 
between materiality and belief by utilizing Bourdieu’s notion of habitus in explaining 
how “ the t hings of  r eligion…become incorporated, be cause i t i s t hrough bodi ly 
practices – the way we hold objects, smell them and wear them – that we orientate our 
bodies toward things and places” (p. 6; emphasis in the original). Bautista and Reid's 
(2012) c omparative focus on S outheast A sia c ontends t hat “ religious m aterials”, 
which e ncompass c onventionally religious a rtifacts t o “ things t hat m ay not  
immediately e voke r eligious i deas” ( p. 6) , enable an assessment of  ho w m ateriality 
becomes a central dimension in the process of crafting the public presence of religion.  
 
1.3.2. Popular religion as a form of cultural practice 
In the previous section I engaged with the category of “popular religion” as a 
concept i n s ociological a nalysis and how  t he pa rameters c an be  e xtended t o 
incorporate m ultidimensional pe rspectives. More t han t he t ask of  r ethinking t he 
category of  “ popular r eligion”, t he c hallenge a lso e ntails t he a bility t o pr ovide a n 
assessment of  t he w ays b y w hich popul ar r eligion i s s uccessfully c onfigured i nto 
individual life trajectories and social arrangements through the use of practices, values 
and discourses. “Successful configuration” here denotes those processes of adaptation 
that modify existing practices so that they continue exerting their relevance in public 
life. T his w ould m ean for a gents ( whether i ndividual or  i nstitutional) the us e of  
resources to ensure that religion is able to provide a stable platform for the production 
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of “ plausibility s tructures” tha t le gitimate the  existing social or der (see Berger and 
Luckmann 1967). 
 In t his s ection I di scuss how  t he t heoretical s ignposts previously m entioned 
also resonate w ith emerging approaches in cultural a nalysis in s ociology a nd 
anthropology. Manuel Marzal’s (2007) reiterates the cultural dimensions of Catholic 
popular r eligion a nd i dentifies e ight “ generating w ords” i n a ccounting f or popul ar 
religious practices: devotion, saint, miracle, blessing, punishment, promise, feast, and 
pilgrimage. In a similar vein, David Swearer’s (1995) study of Thai Buddhism notes 
that t he popul ar t radition i s hi nged on i nclusive s yncretism t hat c ombines a scetical 
demands in Buddhist scriptures with cultural expressions relevant to Thai society. C.J. 
Fuller’s ( 2004) i nterpretative a pproach to theistic H induism like wise not es the  
distance between the demands articulated in Hindu scriptures from everyday life. He 
accounts popular Hinduism's attempts to bridge these realities particularly in worship 
and devotionalist movements, pilgrimage, and ways of dealing with misfortune. 
 The turn to culture is complemented by the increasing attention to practices as 
the pivotal conceptual anchor through which popular religion ought to be understood.  
Synthesizing Latin American scholarship on the subject, Eloisa Martin (2008) recasts 
popular r eligion a s practices of  s acralization, arguing t hat t he sacred exists as  a 
“differential t exture” pe rformed in a w ide r ange of  cont exts. Since t hese t ranscend 
religious systems and are morally ambiguous, “practices of sacralization” account for 
a wide variety of popular religious practices that lie outside traditional boundaries of 
what is commonly understood as “religious”. In North American sociology, Meredith 
McGuire (2008) turns to the category of “lived religion” as a corrective to the “post-
Reformation ' Protestant' purism” that e xcludes f rom our  pur view a  l arge r ange of  
practices and beliefs tha t are, in fact, important parts of  the  lived religions of  many 
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individuals today” (p. 20). Like Martin, McGuire also argues that porous boundaries 
between the “sacred” and other dimensions of life underlie the heterogeneity and local 
orientation of religious practices, thus making them quite eclectic and diverse.  
 The emphasis on culture and practice provides useful frameworks that reorient 
the i nquiry r egarding the na ture of  popular r eligion. The turn t o culture veers aw ay 
from me ntalist r enditions of  r eligion and resonates w ith Clifford Geertz’s (1973)  
symbolic a nthropology that r egards r eligion as a s ystem of  s ymbols. The cul tural 
dimension of r eligion is mos t ma nifested in its c apability “to establish pow erful, 
pervasive, a nd l ong-lasting m oods a nd m otivations” t o be lievers a nd m akes t hem 
stable entities amenable to analysis (p. 90) . The turn to practices likewise resonates 
with the emerging “practice turn in contemporary social theory” (see Schatzski, et al 
2001). Proceeding from the notion that social systems have determinative power over 
human action, practice theorists explain the genesis and maintenance of these systems 
through pr actice ( Ortner 1984) . T o s ay t hat popul ar r eligious pr actices a re 
“continually pr oduced a nd r eproduced” m eans the a bandonment of  a n a historical 
conception that neglects changes in popular religious practices across time.  
 Situating the production and maintenance of popular religious practices within 
historical s hifts a lso highlights the r ole of  pow er. T his i s a  de velopment of  T alal 
Asad's ( 1983) observation t hat power is gl aringly absent f rom Geertz’s s ymbolic 
anthropology. A sad pinpoints how  t he s eparation of  m eaning s ystems f rom t heir 
relationship with social-structural and psychological processes (see Geertz 1973: 125) 
leads t o a  s idestepping of  t he i ssue of  pow er d ynamics be cause i t s uggests t hat 
religious s ymbols c an exist in dependently f rom pow er s tructures unde rlying t heir 
production. Resonating w ith M artin a nd M cGuire's abovementioned points, Asad 
insists tha t the  “ two-tiered” a nalysis of  r eligious s ymbols s hould gi ve w ay t o a n 
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analysis of how power relations create boundaries between the “strictly religious” and 
“non-religious” a spects of l ife ( Asad 1983) . In t he s ame ve in, s cholars ought to 
abandon t heir “assumption of  ne utrality” and e ngage w ith t he pow er di mension i n 
labeling c ertain pr actices a s “ popular religion” (Mejido 2002) . The l abel “popul ar” 
itself invol ves othering these pr actice with those t hat ar e de emed to be  r ational, 
dominant, orthodox and official. This turns the domain of popular religion to a site of 
contestation and a vehicle for social empowerment for oppressed peoples.  
 
1.4.  Unpacking “modern popular religion” in the Philippines 
In the previous section I suggested the use of four (4) theoretical signposts in 
assessing t he c onceptual r elevance o f popul ar religion: ( 1) i ndividual actors, ( 2) 
practices, (3) di scourses, a nd ( 4) i nstitutions. B esides t he t ask of  a ssessing popul ar 
religion, these signposts account also for the need to reorient the focus regarding the 
role popul ar r eligion pl ays i n modern societies. In t his s ection I identify w ays b y 
which popul ar r eligious pr actices may b e gr afted onto m odern society, a nd i n t he 
process l inking t he P hilippine e xperience t o broader s ociological conc eptualizations 
about the nature of modern societies. In this section I unpack the role of religion in a 
society's t ransition t o modernity b y l ooking a t t he not ion of  “ societal s elf-
understandings” ( Wagner 2012) ; and t he processes i nvolved i n c onfiguring popul ar 
religion into the exigencies of modern society.  
 
1.4.1. Religion, modernity and “societal self-understandings” 
Conceptualizing t he na ture of  m odernity is one of  s ociology’s c entral 
concerns: t he founding f igures e xtensively explained how  c hanges enacted b y 
scientific thi nking, industrialism a nd the r ise of  indi vidualism je ttison tr aditional 
social ar rangements i n W estern E urope from t he e ighteenth c entury onward. 
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Contemporary s ociological t heories a lso c onfronted f ar-reaching c hanges i n va rious 
societies that paved the way toward increasing individualism, urbanization and global 
integration. The outcomes resulting from contending with such forces, however, have 
differed f rom one  s ociety t o a nother, c reating s ignificant i mpact in t heoretical 
articulations of the nature of modern popular religion. A nuanced analysis of “modern 
popular r eligion” thus calls for  a de eper consideration of  conceptualizations of  t he 
vicissitudes of modern transitions in their specific socio-cultural experiences.  
 In this regard, I find it more theoretically and substantively relevant to speak 
of “ modernity” a s a  pl atform t hrough w hich va rious age nts ex ert t heir i nfluence i n 
crafting l ife t rajectories a nd publ ic a ction. W agner’s ( 2012) “novel c omparative 
sociology” qui te he lpful in this ta sk, especially his c all to disentangle different 
problématiques in modernity to enable an understanding its context-specific trajectory 
in different s ocieties (pp. 64 ff). T he di sentangling of  di fferent problématiques is 
premised on t he historical c ontext a nd pr essing i ssues s pecific t o e ach s ociety 
forwards di fferent c onceptions of  t he “ modern”, a nd that no s ingle formula f or 
“modernity” can thus be expected in cultural and social analysis.  
 When f ramed t his w ay, a ttention i s gi ven t o t ransformations o f po pular 
religion a s i t confronts t he c hanges as sociated with the cha nging character of 
modernity as it is experienced in different societies. In the face of modern transitions, 
there i s an observable tendency for the gap between official and popular religion to 
widen f urther, as o fficial r eligions a dapted t o the m odern e thos of  r estraint a nd 
rationality w hile popular r eligious pr actices ge nerally di d not  ( Meister 2 009). This 
tendency heightened the distinction between officially-recognized religious practices 
and those practiced by lay people, often outside the purview of religious authorities. 
This he ightened difference i s i tself a n out come of  m odern t ransitions, i nsofar a s 
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popular r eligion i s c apable of  achieving autopoiesis (self-distinction i n Luhmann’s 
systems the ory) a s b elief is  de tached from r igid institutional c ommitments (Pace 
1987). In this condition, popular religion “contends with the religious subsystem for 
an object…which permits the subsystem itself to have its own primary function” (Pace 
1987: 13)  a nd t hus be comes a n a utonomous entity w ithin t he l arger r eligious 
subsystem. The self-distinction pr ocess a ccounts f or t he c ontinuing r elevance of  
popular r eligion i n m odern s ocieties; w hile i t ha s a ssumed a n institutionalized 
existence apart f rom officially recognized religious practices, it has been utilized by 
religious believers as an anchor point to orient their expectations, moral habitus, and 
life trajectories, among others. 
 The c ontinuing r elevance of  popul ar r eligion i n m odern s ociety s tands as a  
reference point i n r ethinking the wider t heoretical relationship be tween religion and 
modernity. In this r egard, sociologists f rom various pe rsuasions out side Europe and 
North A merica be gged t o di ffer w ith t he a ssumptions of  t he E urocentric a pproach. 
The secularization t hesis, the “ theoretical tw in-sibling” of m odernization t heory, 
espoused t hat the t ransition of  s ocieties i nto modernity t end t o undermine the 
influence o f r eligion and lead to t he “ demise of t he s upernatural” i n public l ife 
(Berger 1970:  1) . Scholars cr iticized this pr oblematic l inkage be tween “being 
modern” a nd be ing s ecular, a s s tudies s how t hat r eligion i s a ctually experiencing a  
resurgence after a pe riod of l atency in some s ocieties (Brown 1981;  B ax 1985;  
Dubisch 1992;  C arroll 1995;  Gustafson 198 2). The c riticisms r aised against 
modernization theory led to the forging of alternative understandings of religion as it 
unfolds in contexts that are identified as “modern”.  
The mos t c ompelling criticism of t he “ modernization m odel” c oncerns i ts 
conflation of  the “ modern c ondition” with the h istorical expe rience of  E urope (and 
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eventually N orth America), which underlies its  e xpectation that only on e c ourse of 
development (that of the Western model) ought to be followed to achieve the status of 
being a  modern s ociety. S cholars challenging this vi ew question its d eeply-held 
Eurocentric bi as a nd i ts evolutionistic ove rtones. It m ust be  a rgued t hat traditional 
societies are not to be deemed as always static, consistent and homogenous, and that 
new i nfluences do not  a lways j ettison t raditional be liefs ( Gusfield 1967) . 
Furthermore, the t raditional-modern t ypology m ay be  r egarded a s “ a s et of  
constructed ideal t ypes and not as  an empirical de scription of s ocieties or  a s et o f 
generalizations a bout t hem” ( Singer 1974:  383-384). Going e ven f urther, Latin 
American sociologists articulated a type of modernity “in a unique form…one which 
combines a utochthonous a nd i mported f eatures in a  pa rticular form o f dynamic” 
(Briceño-León and S onntag 1997:  9) . Various s cholars as sessed popular r eligious 
practices that em erged from a daptations of  i ndigenous r eligious pr actices w ith 
colonial C atholicism, noting the int erplay of local pr actices in  s haping an i mposed 
religious s ystem ( Szeminski 1995) . T his i nterplay b etween i ndigenous beliefs a nd 
Catholicism in Latin America occasioned a di fferent “modernity p aradigm”, where 
modernity i s understood di fferently and where the secularization thesis i s di smissed 
because of its inability to explain religious continuities (Blancarte 2000; Parker 1996, 
1998).  
 
1.4.2. Configuring popular religion in modern society 
In the previous section I discussed the inability of Eurocentric modernization 
models in accounting for more nuanced ways of thinking about religious continuities, 
particularly in societies in Latin America a nd A sia. Similar to the c ase in Latin 
America and elsewhere, it was found that religious continuities in the midst of modern 
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transitions in t he P hilippines occasions an engagement w ith the w ays b y w hich 
religious pr actices a re gr afted ont o a rticulations of  “ being m odern”. Catholic la y 
group El Shaddai straddle between Catholic-inspired, economic and globalized forms 
of m odernity t hat s trongly a ppeals t o a c onsiderable c ross-section of  t he F ilipino 
population ( Weigele 20 06). T his r esonates w ith Pentecostal movements in Latin 
America, where M ethodist t enets, i ndigenous i nfluences and e merging m arket 
conditions “unite the modernizing thrust to the deep structure of spiritual 'animation'” 
(Martin 2002: 5). In a similar manner, the current resurgence of shamanistic, Buddhist 
and C hristian practices in Vietnam rests on a “re-enchantment na rrative” t hat is 
predicated on t he d ecentering of  r eligion f rom state r egulation, w hich enables i t to 
penetrate the c apillaries of modern s ocial a nd m arket r elations sweeping a cross t he 
country (Taylor 2002: 50-51).  
In line with these abovementioned examples, this study regards the Perpetual 
Help Devotion as a case of the configuring popular religious practices into personal, 
institutional and structural arrangements in ways that confirm its continued relevance. 
This is consistent with the call I made in the previous section that there is the need to 
disaggregate di fferent problématiques in di scussing m odernity in or der t o ge nerate 
broader t rajectories of  i nquiry b eyond t he classical m odernization t hesis. This i s 
particularly relevant in the case of the Philippines, where popular religious practices 
in i ts va rious forms and representing va rious i nterests have b een integrated into t he 
personal, social and cultural fabric throughout history. The Perpetual Help Devotion is 
one such case, but I argue that the disaggregation of individual, institutional and urban 
modes of  r eligious pr actice hi ghlights t he dynamics of  t he c onfiguring pr ocess t hat 
enables its continued relevance in contemporary conditions. 
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In this present study, the configuring process referred is first organized around  
modern r eligious l ives. In s tudies of  popul ar r eligion, this pr oceeds f rom t he 
assumption that the “devotional self” is a variant of “modern selfhood” hinged on the 
bricoleur-type a gency o f i ndividual devotees. Modern r eligious l ives emphasize the 
centrality of  t he i ndividual a s a  di stinct a gent i n m aking s ense of  r elational 
fluctuations, ur ban t ransitions a nd gl obal f lows t hat c haracterize modern life. This 
turn to individual agency covers an important dimension in modern popular religion, 
insofar as it underlies the “modernity discourse” itself. In the case of Latin American 
and P hilippine P entecostalism, t he f reedom of  access t o s piritual gi fts a nd bi blical 
interpretation is an inherent part of its “modern” message and adds to its widespread 
appeal (see Martin 1991; W eigele 2006 ). In a s imilar m anner, devotees performing 
popular religious practices employ resources f rom their life-trajectories to bypass or 
side-step channels established by ecclesiastical authorities in order to achieve “direct 
contact with the sacred” (Carroll 1989: 38).  
This s tudy also perceives the m eans b y w hich religious or ganizations 
conceptualize a nd e nact t heir ow n not ions of  “being m odern”. The i nterplay o f 
cultural a nd s ocial factors invol ved in modern transitions impa cts the lif e o f 
institutions, insofar as they are faced with the challenge of adjusting to the exigencies 
of changing conditions. Chad Meister (2009) notes the importance of looking closely 
at popular religious practices, insofar as there is a perceived difference in the way it 
was e valuated b y r eligious a uthorities. H e obs erves t hat official religions ge nerally 
adapted t o m odern e thos t hrough a  pr ocess of  updating a nd relegation (if not  t otal 
condemnation) of practices that were deemed as “superstitious”. This directly relates 
to popul ar r eligion, i nsofar a s r eligious e lites w ho e nabled t his pr ocess of  
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“purification” at the level of  official religion also forged attempts to reform popular 
religious practice to bring it closer to their own standards of orthodoxy (Long 1987). 
Finally, thi s s tudy also looks  int o a f uller an alysis of  t he locatedness of  
modern popular religion in urban contexts, where it negotiates its position within the 
shifting and complex spaces of the city. The Perpetual Help shrine was constructed on 
the outskirts of Manila in 1932, but sprawling urbanization led to the incorporation of 
the out skirts i nto city lif e. The de velopment of  t he s hrine a s ur ban s pace r esonates 
with pr evious r esearch on ur ban popul ar religiosity a nd i ts i mplications f or t he 
stability and well-being of t he c ity ( e.g. Brace, et a l 2006;  Kinney & Winter 2006; 
Kong 1992, 1993) . This poi nt is  c onsistent w ith the c laim tha t ur ban s paces are 
centers, a nd s ince m odernity “is characterized by  an unpr ecedented l evel of  social 
mobilization/ incorporation into the centre” (Mouzelis 1999:  156) , the configuration 
of popular religious practices in urban settings is an important dimension in assessing 
modernity itself. 
 
1.5.   Thesis organization 
 In view of the abovementioned discussion, this study regards popular religion 
as a set of localized cultural practices that enable individuals and institutions to infuse 
everyday l ife w ith a numinous a nd t rans-empirical c haracter. Popular r eligion is 
founded on a 'differential logic' based on a complex and often ambiguous relationality 
between the human condition and sacredness, thus transcends purely utilitarian modes 
of a ssessing intimacy a nd value. As m eaningful pr actices, popular r eligion i s 
configured ont o i ndividual l ife t rajectories a nd existing i nstitutional a rrangements 
through a combination of creative and power-laden processes that becomes the basis 
for its continued relevance in modern society. 
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 This s tudy recognizes that the category o f “popular religion” i s an academic 
concept and remains as  an etic category for d evotees. It i s, m oreover, a  compound 
concept, that is, consisting of two concepts that can stand independently of each other. 
While a lternatives t o t he t erm “ popular r eligion” ha ve be en f orwarded i n r ecent 
literature, I adopt the use of the term because of its conceptual flexibility, while at the 
same t ime gua rding a gainst r eversions t o uni dimensional t hinking. As a conc eptual 
category, thi s s tudy espouses a  mul tidimensional f ramework that regards individual 
actors, institutions, values and discourses as “theoretical signposts” for assessing the 
relevance of popular religion in modern society. The organization of this present study 
is hinged on the need to account for the configuration of popular religion in modern 
society, using the Perpetual Help Devotion in the Philippines as a case example. This 
study is divided into three parts: the first three chapters constitute the introduction; the 
next four chapters constitute the analytical chapters; and the lone final chapter offers 
synthesis and concluding remarks. 
 The pur pose o f t he i ntroductory chapters is t o provide a n orientation t o t he 
conceptual i ssues i nvolved i n t he t ask of  r ethinking popul ar r eligion. This cha pter 
(Chapter 1) presents the problématique of the study after identifying core issues and 
the br oader t heoretical cont exts t hat i nform them. C hapter 2  articulates t he 
methodological and conceptual grounding of the study, laying out the process of entry 
into t he f ield a nd f ormation of  i nitial c ontacts w ith va rious s takeholders a nd 
respondents. T he c hapter also e xplains t he f ormation of  a d efinite c onceptual 
framework and flow of analysis, insofar as these are grounded within the ethnographic 
research. Chapter 3  introduces the  P erpetual H elp shrine a s the  ma in field site, 
highlighting the hi storical a nd or ganizational d evelopment of  t he c ommunity. It 
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further provides a broad overview of  t he v arious components of  t he Perpetual Help 
Devotion and how they changed over time.  
 The f our analytical c hapters, w hich r epresent t he f our di mensions w here 
popular r eligion i s c onfigured i nto s hifting s ocial c onditions of  m odernity i n t he 
Philippine c ontext, are arranged to present va rious di mensions t hat pe rtain t o the 
divine figure, urban modernity, religious authority and individual devotees. In Chapter 
4, I address t he s hifting a ppropriations of  t he V irgin Mary as  a divine figure i n 
Philippine C atholicism, hi ghlighting di fferent configurations of  t he s acred f igure 
within social f orces tha t s hape va rious hi storical tr ajectories in the P hilippines. 
Chapter 5 f rames the Perpetual Help Devotion within the context of the urbanization 
of the Manila metropolis and the emerging translocal dimensions of popular religion 
as e xpressed i n na tional a nd gl obalized i maginaries. In C hapter 6,  I discuss t he 
character of  e lite r egulation of  popul ar r eligion i n t he Perpetual H elp shrine as  a  
process of configuring popular religion at the institutional level. After this emphasis 
on r eligious a uthority, Chapter 7  focuses on t he a gential di mensions of  popul ar 
religion and analyzes the Perpetual Help devotees’ life trajectories in the context of  
fluctuations of  everyday l ived r ealities, t hus i nfusing t he c haracter of  e veryday l ife 
with religious significance.  
The concluding chapter will provide a summary of the main arguments of the 
thesis and then address the problématiques articulated in the introductory chapters. It 
will highlight popular religion’s modes of engagement, after which an assessment of 
the c ategory of  “ popular r eligion” a nd a  c onceptual s ynthesis of  “ modern popul ar 
religion” will be made. 
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CHAPTER 2 
CONCEPTUAL AND METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS      
 
2.1.   Gaining entry and starting research 
In the previous chapter, I began the task of engaging with the central themes 
for this study by locating ways by which the category of “popular religion” has been 
conceptualized in the social sciences. I proposed using modernity as an over-arching 
theoretical f rame, while a t the  s ame time  a rticulating a vi ew of  mode rnity tha t 
explains t he r ole of  religion not  b y “explaining it aw ay”. The engagement w ith 
popular religion in this context requires unpacking how agents, discourses, institutions 
and practices are c onfigured i nto t ransitions t o m odernity at t he i ndividual, 
institutional a nd structural le vels and the impl ications of s uch p rocesses of  
configuration on the character of modern popular religion itself.  
This chapter turns the attention to the task of formulating nuanced conceptual 
and methodological starting points for the research. In this chapter, I outline the entire 
research process that commences with my subjective pos ition with regard to certain 
issues involved in the practice of popular religion and concludes with the trajectories 
of sociological analysis that I adopted for this study. The important dimension of the 
research process that I intend to highlight is the emergence of substantive conceptual 
frames within the act of doing research itself, which demonstrates the open-ended yet 
rigorous feature of raising original research questions and trajectories of analysis. It is 
in this context that the interplay of the researcher’s background, ethnographic research 
and the analysis of  va rious logics inform the t ask of  t heoretically assessing modern 
popular religion in the Philippine context.   
My interest in the Perpetual Help Devotion began with my familiarity with the 
icon of Our Mother of Perpetual Help and my own experiences of being a participant 
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of religious activities in the Perpetual Help shrine since 2005. Raised in a “typical” 
Catholic family, I first encountered the icon prominently displayed in our home altar. 
I l ater learnt that a  few of my immediate family members considered themselves as 
Perpetual H elp de votees, a nd m y siblings w ent t o t he P erpetual Help s hrine dur ing 
their uni versity education t o pr ay for f avorable exam r esults. D uring m y secondary 
education in a Catholic school, I became aware of certain prayers associated with the 
icon w hen I s aw pr ayer books  t hat i ncluded pr ayers a ddressed t o t he Virgin M ary 
under this title. This familiarity further increased when our official school prayer book 
included t he nove na t o Our M other of  P erpetual H elp, a nd pr ayer l eaders led the 
student assembly in praying the novena every Wednesday. 
My p articipation in the r eligious a ctivities in the P erpetual H elp shrine 
occurred l ater, w hen I attended m y first nove na de votion i n S eptember 2005 a fter 
being introduced by a female friend. I was quite surprised to find the entire church full 
of devotees, notwithstanding the fact that Wednesday i s a r egular working da y. M y 
first visit to the shrine introduced me to urban realities around the shrine compound as 
well: c ommercial a ctivities al ong streets and sidewalks; heavy fl ow o f t raffic; and  
crowded streets. I c ontinued pa rticipating i n t he de votional a ctivities regularly until 
my departure for further studies in Singapore in 2008. I would say, however, that the 
experience of being a participant in the devotional activities in the shrine contributed 
to my interest in engaging in a sociological assessment of popular religion. 
 
2.1.1. Developing theoretical and substantive reflexivity 
In the process of thinking through the conceptual issues relevant for this study, 
my first task was to draw up a set of workable research questions and a framework to 
guide s ubsequent a nalysis. Constructing this c onceptual m odel e ntailed pr evious 
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knowledge of religious practices on the ground, as well as relevant academic literature 
on t he s ubject. In thi s r egard m y familiarity w ith Catholic thought  a nd practices 
discussed i n t he pr evious s ection proved h elpful i n de lineating t he conceptual 
boundaries o f t he r esearch a nd i dentifying r elevant t hemes for a nalysis. I p roposed 
using a conceptual m odel ba sed on Max Weber’s not ion of  an “ ideal t ype”, w hich 
consists of  ac centuations of  s elected characteristics in order to  provide “conceptual 
anchors” by which situations on the ground are compared (Freund 1968). I intended to 
utilize thi s c onceptual model a s a  s ensitizing framework1
In the conceptual model, I proposed looking into (1) the link between popular 
and institutionalized forms of religious practice and the presence of syncretism in the 
shrine; (2) the de votees’ br oader l ocal m oral worlds upon w hich relationships a re 
defined; (3) the forms of  reciprocity between the devotee and sacred figure; (4) the 
use of material objects (materiality); and (5) the creation of devotional spaces in the 
shrine. I felt that these dimensions represented important conceptual bases by which 
nuanced p erspectives on  popul ar r eligion m ay be articulated. When l inked t o t he 
“theoretical signposts” I suggested in the previous chapter, these dimensions provided 
directions for inquiry, bases for framing observations and interviews in the field, and 
planning for the writing of results and data analysis.  
 that allowed me to link 
practices on the ground with pertinent expertise knowledge and interrogate important 
facets of the Perpetual Help Devotion. 
I felt that in order to gain meaningful entry into the field of research, I needed 
to undergo a process of transitioning from being a devotee (participant) to a researcher 
                                                          
1 The idea of a “sensitizing framework” is adapted from Blumer’s (1954) notion of “sensitizing 
concepts”. Blumer (1954:7) explains that, whereas “definitive concepts provide prescriptions of what 
to see, sensitizing concepts merely suggest directions along which to look”. In the context of this 
study, the use of a sensitizing framework is helpful in determining trajectories of inquiry while 
acknowledging that these concepts are not prescriptive in nature.  
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and a  s ociologist ( participant obs erver). This tr ansition is important to make, and 
certain considerations are taken to mind concerning the r esearcher's s ubjectivity in 
relation to the topic of  research; the various actors in the f ield (gatekeepers, church 
volunteers, de votees, ve ndors, l ocal gove rnment of ficials, a mong ot hers); a nd t he 
direction f or writing a nd analysis. I am  qui te aware of  t he cha llenges f aced by 
researchers with particular faith commitments in the course of the research process, as 
issues surrounding the choice of  topic and the relationships with s takeholders in the 
field are linked to the r esearcher's self-interest a nd the implications of  his/her 
visibility in that r ole in the f ield (see Wellman 1994). It is  also related to how  t he 
researcher protects the integrity and rigor of the research process so that it adequately 
addresses br oader t heoretical and conceptual con cerns. In t his r egard, I particularly 
value Max Weber’s (1949) notion of “value-neutrality”, 
[an] intrinsically s imple de mand that the  inve stigator a nd teacher 
should ke ep unc onditionally s eparate t he e stablishment of  e mpirical 
facts…and his own p ractical e valuations, i .e. hi s e valuation of  t hese 
facts a s s atisfactory or  unsatisfactory ( Weber 1 949: 11;  e mphasis i n 
the original). 
 
What Weber suggests is that the establishment of empirical facts is subject to its own 
internal criteria, and that giving in to the impulse of personal biases will diminish the 
rigor of the research process. This does not mean, however, that values should not be 
employed at al l; W eber on the cont rary a rgues t hat s ubjective di spositions of t he 
researcher pr ovide i mportant contexts i n problematizing the pa rameters of  the 
research and the adoption of conceptual tools.  
As a r esearcher, I am convinced that the call for “value-neutrality” has to be 
framed within issues of one's self-interest and visibility in the field and in the process 
of w riting. T he poi nt of t heoretical a nd s ubstantive r eflexivity is not  t o deny t heir 
existence, but to describe “how I managed both, or  managed to use both to achieve 
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my e nds” ( Wellman 1 994: 569) . This conviction i s c onsistent w ith my ow n 
perspective regarding t he r elationship be tween e ngaging i n r eligious pr actices a s a 
believer and observing religious practices as a researcher. This, in turn, flows from the 
purported relationship between religious knowledge (broadly de fined as “theology”) 
and sociological knowledge. Situated in between these two bodies of knowledge are 
those generated from devotees' articulations of their own experiences in research. The 
logic of  s ociological r esearch I a dopt f or t his s tudy pe rceives t hese t wo bodi es of  
knowledge as potential data, while the researcher generates his/her own data through 
participant observation and reflecting on hi s/her own subject position. I conceive the 
entire r esearch pr ocess f or t his s tudy as be ing “insight-driven”, where “empirical 
material...is t he s ubject of  a ttempts t o a ssess m eanings a nd de velop r evealing 
insights” (Alvesson & Sköldberg 2000: 258). Moreover, the intent to generate novel 
insights i s achieved b y the recognition (not the negation) of  the r esearcher's subject 
position, or “internal” r eligious know ledge, or  m ore i mportantly t he “external” 
sociological knowledge from existing academic literature. 
As my academic interest in the Perpetual Help Devotion is partly informed by 
my religious background, there is the need to locate how this positionality in the field 
creates a  c onducive yet challenging c ontext t o c onduct r esearch. I can s ay that m y 
Catholic background made me cognizant of  t he role of  r eligious practices so that it 
does not  a ssume an incidental but  a  c entral role in understanding nature of  popular 
religion itself. In t his r egard, I was a ble to utilize previous f aith commitments in  
establishing relevant subject matters for study, in generating data, and in establishing 
rapport w ith stakeholders in the f ield. In the course of  fieldwork, I di d not  ha ve 
difficulties i dentifying with m y r espondents w ho s poke a bout C atholic be liefs and 
practices. Respondents become positively di sposed when I  introduce m yself a s a 
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devotee, citing my studies in a foreign country as a reason for not being able to visit 
the s hrine. In c ertain i nstances, t hat know ledge f acilitated t he di sclosure of  
information that devotees would not have been comfortable in sharing had they been 
interviewed by someone who did not share their beliefs.2
One of the risks that I anticipated in this study is the dilemma of having to face 
“conversionist” tendencies from gatekeepers and respondents, that is, certain moves to 
make the researcher a committed believer to their religious ideals. I encountered such 
tendencies i n pr evious r esearch e ndeavors, but I w as f ortunate e nough not t o 
encounter t hem among Perpetual H elp devotees. On t he pa rt of  t he pr iests a nd l ay 
staff, I  c an say t hat they recognized m y position a s a r esearcher and t ook s teps t o 
respect that role. They demonstrated general openness to my research, and I have not 
experienced any attempt on their part to proselytize their beliefs. In fact, some of the 
priests expressed i nterest i n a  s ystematic s ociological a nalysis of  t he t hanksgiving 
letters that they have shared with me for this study. 
  
Another risk I faced in the field is that of being identified with the institutional 
gatekeepers ( priests and  l ay s taff). In t he course of  t he fieldwork, I found t hat t his 
connection w ith the pr iests afforded some advantages but  exposed m e t o c ertain 
challenges as well. There were instances when their approval actually aided the data 
gathering process. This was particularly true in the case of church volunteers, as they 
know t he pr iests pe rsonally and r eferrals f rom t hem w ere positively r egarded. As I 
ventured a way from t he s hrine c ompound a nd i nterviewed de votees w ho w ere not  
                                                          
2 See Howell’s (2007) account of his interactions with evangelical Protestants in northern Philippines. 
His decision to make respondents aware of his faith commitments aided in establishing an 
atmosphere of trust. Conversely, it is also possible to conduct research with a religious community if 
the researcher does not share their beliefs. Blanes (2006), who identified himself as an atheist 
conducted research with evangelical Christians in Portugal. He notes that research is possible as long 
as the non-believer anthropologist can demonstrate respect for the beliefs and practices of 
respondents.  
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church vol unteers, t he i mpression I got  w as t hat t he a pproval f rom pr iests w as a  
neutral i ssue. I a lways mention t hat I obt ained permission t o conduct research; f or 
most of  t he r espondents, t heir r esponse w as positive or  a t l east n eutral. Some 
respondents did query about my personal religious beliefs; in these instances, I would 
reply that I am a devotee at the shrine. I would continue, however, that my devotional 
participation stopped during the course of my studies. I crafted this response so that I 
can assure respondents that I understand their practices because of my own subjective 
position as a devotee; I am, however, also conducting a research that is “independent” 
of the intentions and aims of the shrine administration. 
The i ssue becomes slightly complex w hen I ventured outside t he s hrine 
compound a nd c onducted r esearch on t he s treets, a mong ve ndors a nd a mong l ocal 
government of ficials. I still me ntion in passing that “ I do research at the  B aclaran 
church”, but I usually do not elaborate how I obtained permission to conduct research 
from the pr iests. Local government of ficials did not  ask about m y connections with 
the shrine, but they were interested to know if I am a student and what institution I am 
connected. When requested, I usually show my identification card from the National 
University of Singapore (NUS). There were instances in my interviews with Muslim 
leaders, ho wever, when I was asked if I am con nected with the p riests. I reply t hat 
they gave permission for the research to proceed inside the shrine compound.  
 
2.1.2. Engaging the field and archive: historical anthropology  
In t erms of  t he approach i n m aking s ense of  t he da ta, this study adopts t he 
logic of  historical ant hropology, or s ometimes r eferred to as ethnohistory. As a  
method, e thnohistory i s mainly involved i n the int erplay o f historical a nd 
ethnographic da ta in “reconstructing past s ocieties and cultures, whether as 
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institutional parts or cultural wholes” (Carmack 1972: 238). Anthropologists adopting 
“the hi storical ima gination” ( see Comaroff and Comaroff 1992)  f ound hi storical 
anthropology useful in providing alternatives to the overemphasis on e thnography in 
traditional anthropology. Ethnography need not be tied with face-to-face observations 
in l imited s pace be cause t he a im of  anthropology is not  w riting “ microsociologies” 
but unde rstanding how  e veryday p ractices a re “ involved i n t he m aking of  w ider 
structures and social movements” ( Comaroff a nd C omaroff 1992:  32). The br oader 
theoretical impl ication of thi s is fa r-reaching i n anthropological r esearch. H istorical 
ethnography works to disrupt the “presentist” bias of ethnographic research that aids 
in t he t ask of  e xplaining the na ture of  pr ocesses of  c hange a nd t ransformation i n 
specific societies, organizations or institutions.  
There is a strong inclination in historical anthropology to locate archives, but 
not onl y t he s tate-owned a nd ope rated r epositories of  doc uments b ut m ore s o l ocal 
and pa rticularistic a rchives f rom s maller c ommunities ( Schwerin 19 76). These 
archives, m ost of  w hich ha ve not  be en s ubjected t o c ategorizations f rom a rchivists 
and other forms of  “mainstreaming”, provide intimate por trayals o f local conditions 
and relationship patterns that anthropologists can use to characterize often neglected 
dimensions of  social l ife. Furthermore, the archive, which has t raditionally been the 
domain of  hi storians, o pens ne w p ossibilities with r egard t o t he w ays b y which 
archival data facilitate the “production of  a  people, and the production of  space and 
time” (Axel 2002, 3) . T his t ension be tween a  t op-down approach to t he creation o f 
subjects and the active participation of agents in the process of making history results 
in t he i nterface of  t wo contexts of  m eaning-production t hat m ay either collaborate 
with each other or struggle against each other.  
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The t heoretical hi ghlight of  hi storical e thnography i s i ts nu anced r egard f or 
processes of change that explain the fragility of what constitutes “the present”. In this 
regard I r ealized that, w hile t he f ocal a im i s t o e xplain t he c onfiguring of popul ar 
religious pr actices a midst changes i nherent i n modern conditions, hi storical a nd 
ethnographic data appeal t o di fferent di mensions a nd, b y i mplication, provide 
different directions f or i nquiry and analysis. In t his s tudy, hi storical da ta f rom 
archives enabled m e t o pr oblematize t hemes p ertaining t o i nstitutional a nd ur ban 
transitions. T hese c oncerns navigated br oader historical mom ents that c onditioned 
contemporary expressions of religious expressions within Philippine Catholicism. The 
analytical chapters below are all concerned with this broader historical problematic: 
the pe riodization of  the de velopment of M arian piety ( Chapter 4) , ur ban t ransitions 
and its e ffects in Baclaran district (Chapter 5) , t he transformations of  pr evailing 
discourses of elite management of piety (Chapters 3 and 6), and “local moral worlds” 
(see Kleinman 1992) informing constructions of devotional selfhood (Chapter 7).  
These broader historical trends, however, inform contemporary understandings 
and meaning-making processes of individual devotees and institutions. Ethnographic 
data from observations and interviews with devotees and other stakeholders provided 
nuanced pe rspectives regarding t he c onfiguration of  r elationships t hat s ustain t he 
performance of  popul ar r eligious pr actices at  the P erpetual H elp s hrine. While 
historical data provided the necessary context and grounding, ethnographic data teases 
out “contextualized self-interpretations” (see Glynos & Howarth 2007) and meanings 
that c onstitute c ultural pr actices a nd di scourses. Thus t he de votees' pe rsonal 
testimonies and experiences pertaining to the management of piety, urban transitions 
and t he c rafting of  m oral t rajectories a re a mply i llustrated t hroughout t he f our 
analytical cha pters. These m eanings ar e in t urn unpacked vi s-à-vis br oader 
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institutional and structural dynamics that elucidate how popular religion is configured 
in modern conditions and the directions such configuration processes take. Thus the 
analysis o f hi storical a nd e thnographic both contribute to  the ge neration of  nove l 
insights and thus relate directly to the conceptual aims of the study. 
In the pr ocess of  writing, I e ncountered t hat t he us e of  hi storical and 
ethnographic da ta also presents c hallenges f or “ producing” contexts unde rlying 
situations of  change. Instead of  assuming what cons titutes as  “context”, hi storical 
ethnography enables the researcher to problematize how contexts are created and on 
what a uthority it r ests. As Brian Keith Axel ( 2002) r ightfully notes, c ontexts t hat 
ground specific actions are generated and not just assumed to exist. He continues by 
saying that “[t]hus, the point is not to abandon the notion of context, but to generate a 
critical analysis of contextualization, from which we may illuminate disparate cultural 
forms of creativity, subversion, or collective identification” (Axel 2002: 22; emphasis 
added). Ethnographic d ata t hus ha s a  c ritical dimension t hat i s us eful i n pr oviding 
alternative explanations of social phenomena.  
Historical e thnography a lso proved t o be  quite pr oductive in explaining t he 
extent of  t ransformative pr ocesses on di scourses and practices. This diachronic 
approach to change (see Carmack 1972) is relevant in counteracting the tendency to 
be overly focused either with “beginning states” and “end states” and neglecting what 
happens i n be tween (Schwerin 1976 ). Historical a nthropology also a voids 
evolutionistic typifications of action that do not  consider agency even in supposedly 
“structural transformations” (Krech 1991; Trigger 1986). In this regard it is important 
to highlight t hat historical a nthropology is n ot onl y capable i n characterizing 
processes of change, but also in generating original problems about how changes and 
transformations are characterized.   
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In the context of  this s tudy, the use of  historical anthropology is particularly 
productive be cause it m aximizes the  pot ential f or engaging at the  mul tidimensional 
nature of  popul ar r eligion. The br oad range of  h istorical da ta I w as able t o access 
because of the goodwill of institutional gatekeepers complemented the observations in 
the shrine compound and its environs. My exposure to rich sources for historical and 
ethnographic data had positive implications in the analysis, insofar as this allowed me 
to utilize da ta that pe rtain to different the na ture a nd m odes of  i nquiry. The us e o f 
historical a nd contemporary da ta f rom a rchives a nd obs ervations e nabled m e t o 
provide contextual histories of Perpetual Help shrine from its inception to the present; 
the de votional pr actices t here a t di fferent pe riods of  t he s hrines hi story; and t he 
changing c haracter o f e lite r egulation of pi ety. Historical a nthropology was qui te 
useful in the configuration of religious practices within modern ways of thinking and 
acting, w hich needs t o be  unpa cked as a process rather t han as an out come. 
Explaining c ontemporary forms o f s ocial s tructures a nd r elationship t hrough t he 
events in the past enabled a characterization of  dominant exercises of  po wer within 
and outside the shrine. As will be explained in Chapter 5, the emphasis on the impact 
of l arge-scale s ocial p rocesses on n eighborhoods r esonates w ith t he t ranslocal 
character of  the  tr ansformations within Baclaran di strict, the Manila m etropolis and 
the nature of contemporary global flows characterizing the Filipino diaspora.  
On t he a nalysis of  t he de votees’ l ife t rajectories, hi storical a nthropology 
provided a set of heuristic tools by which personal documents may be located within 
broader historical trends. This resonates Glynos and Howarth's (2007) argument that 
the logics of  c ritical explanation need t o t ranscend the “contextualized s elf-
interpretations” of actors i n or der t o render s ervice t o the analytical demands of  
concept-formation. There is a ba lance to be maintained here between maximizing the 
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distinctness of  personal stories and the generalities of  the  social s tructures that bind 
them into a specific milieu. The point of analytical inquiry, then, is to engage archival 
materials, the t estimonies of  r espondents, and t he obs ervations of  t heir pr actices i n 
crafting a devotional life -trajectory that c onditions t he c haracter of  popul ar r eligion 
just a s i t is c onditioned by f orces impinging its performance of  c ertain actions and 
implementation of certain choices.  
 
2.2.   Process of obtaining relevant data and locating respondents 
I conducted fieldwork for a total of eight months, from October 2009 t o May 
2010. The main field site is the Perpetual Help shrine in Baclaran and its environs. In 
the course the fieldwork, however, I was able to go to Perpetual Help shrines in other 
Philippine c ities; I  h ad t he c hance t o vi sit t he R edemptorist C hurch i n D avao C ity 
(Mindanao) in January 2010 and the Redemptorist Church in Cebu City (Visayas) in 
March 2010. T hese vi sits provided me with a  means to compare di fferent Perpetual 
Help shrines and to situate it within the context of a broader network of shrines and its 
importance as  t he national shrine. L ater I f ound out  t hat e ven f or R edemptorist 
priests, the Perpetual Help shrine in Baclaran is considered as a pr iority mission area 
in the Philippines. This further buttressed the timeliness of conducting research there.  
I arrived in the Philippines on 22 September 2009 to commence the fieldwork. 
It was delayed for two weeks because of  the massive f looding in Metro Manila and 
neighboring provinces caused by typhoon Ondoy (international name Ketsana) on 26 
September 2009. W hile the s hrine i tself w as not  a ffected, t he ne ighboring di stricts 
were al l s wamped by f lood waters and t he s hrine pe rsonnel i nitiated di saster r elief 
operations to aid their return to normal life. I had to push back my research visits until 
the priests and lay staff were ready to accommodate my requests. I had access to the 
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field site with the approval of the Rector as I already knew him personally since 2008. 
Before I be gan t he research, I p resented my r esearch proposal and  as ked for 
permission t o c onduct obs ervations w ithin s hrine gr ounds a nd to have acc ess t o 
relevant documents. These requests were all granted, and the Rector assigned relevant 
personnel to assist me in accessing the documents from the shrine and Redemptorist 
Vice-Province archives3
 
. He also introduced me to key informants among the priests, 
as well as devotees who worked in various church organizations. 
2.2.1. Archived materials: devotional letters and Chronicles of the 
Baclaran Redemptorist community 
 
The f irst pha se of  da ta gathering f ocused on ob taining r elevant doc uments 
about the shrine, its beginnings and the organizational life there. I was given access to 
a modest archive where various documents were kept. I was interested in finding old 
prayer books and devotional literature and obtained copies of six different prayer texts 
in F ilipino a nd E nglish. T he s taff personnel a lso provided m e w ith 1 02 s canned 
pictures that captured key events in the development of the shrine compound. Most of 
these pi ctures r eferred t o t he m ission e ndeavors of  t he pr iests in t he a rea a nd t he 
construction of t he church bui lding. L ooking t hrough t he pictures, I learnt that the  
present church building is the third one built on t hat spot. Two smaller chapels were 
constructed in 1932  a nd 1949 , but  t hey w ere de molished t o gi ve way t o t he 
construction of a larger edifice as the number of devotees increased after 1948.  
                                                          
3 I was able to access two archives in the course of the fieldwork. The shrine archives contained 
materials about the history of the church building; the names of Redemptorists assigned in the 
Baclaran community; and the evolution of the Perpetual Novena devotion, among others. The 
documentary collection of the Vice-Province archive, however, goes beyond the shrine and mostly 
referred to the history of the Redemptorist congregation in Manila and its environs; records of 
meetings of all Redemptorists in the Vice-Province; and correspondences with the Redemptorist 
central government in Rome.  
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Continuing t he a rchival r esearch, I a ccessed the ar chived copies o f the 
devotional l etters. D evotional l etter-writing is a n impor tant f eature o f the  Perpetual 
Help Devotion; i t is one of the requirements l isted in the novena booklet aside from 
attendance in the novena for nine consecutive Wednesdays, going to confession and 
receiving communion. The letters are classified as “Petition Letters” or “Thanksgiving 
Letters” and are dropped on letter boxes provided for this purpose. A petition letter is 
written while the  de votee is  w ithin the ni ne-week novena c ycle t o ask f or a  f avor, 
while a thanksgiving letter is written once the devotee feels that the request has been 
granted. Some devotees, especially those from overseas, can opt to mail the letters to 
the s hrine. The P erpetual H elp s hrine r eceives a round 4,000 s uch letters from  
devotees each week. These letters are gathered every Tuesday morning and brought to 
the community room of the convent, where priests and lay s taff read them and tally 
“answered prayers” according to a predetermined set of  categories. The s tatistics of  
tallied thanksgiving notes are then announced to the congregation during the novena 
prayers the following day. Around 20 thanksgiving letters from the weekly collection 
are kept and then read during novena devotions the next day (the name of the devotee 
is w ithheld). The s hrine ha s ke pt a num ber of  t hese thanksgiving letters, t he ol dest 
ones going ba ck up to 1948 when t he P erpetual N ovena w as i naugurated. In t he 
course of  t he f ieldwork, I w as a llowed t o t ake t he l etters out  of  t he a rchives, s can 
them and store electronic copies. I was eventually given working space in one of the 
offices i n the s hrine in or der to save time  a nd effort in bringing t he t hanksgiving 
letters for digital scanning. I found out that a considerable number of the letters were 
signed with the devotees’ own names. I made sure that I withhold using their name 
and also withheld using any information that might compromise the anonymity of the 
letter-writers.  
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The Chronicles of the Baclaran community (or Chronicles, when cited in this 
study) is  another s ignificant a rchival ma terial t hat I a ccessed in t he c ourse of  t he 
fieldwork. T he C hronicles c onsist of  four l arge-sized l ogbooks of  h and-written 
accounts o f various di mensions of  t he R edemptorists’ daily community life. The 
range of  t he f our combined logbooks i s f rom 1921 t o 1996, w ith s ome intermittent 
disruptions of chronicling during the period of World War II and some years during 
the 1970’s. As a record of the daily affairs of the community, the Chronicles is a rich 
source o f da ta about a rrivals and departures f rom the community (new assignments 
and replacements); the priests’ dealings with individuals and institutions outside their 
community; the community’s views regarding social and political issues; and efforts 
to maintain the shrine and monastery. I was given permission to access the materials 
in from 20-25 October 2012.  
I encountered the Chronicles for the first time when I read materials by other 
authors that ci ted specific entries there. When necessary, I fi rst referred to entries in 
the Chronicles through these secondary materials. In due course, I inquired with the 
Rector about  the existence of the Chronicles and if i t was possible to have access to 
them. Permission was granted, but I can only access it while in the office and cannot 
bring them with me in another place. This did not pose a significant problem, since I 
was also given space in t he of fice to l ook c losely and work t hrough the logbooks. 
Since t he C hronicles c ontained s ubstantial da ta, I p rioritized data tha t pe rtained to 
three dom ains: ( 1) c ommentaries on s ocial a nd r eligious i ssues of  t he day; (2) t he 
relationship of the priests with their neighbors, with other ecclesiastical officials and 
with people in public service (government officials); and (3) the upkeep of the church 
building and the monastery. I t ook pi ctures o f all the relevant pages and t hen 
transcribed the handwritten accounts to facilitate a closer reading. When citing from 
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the Chronicles in this study, I refer to the date a particular entry was written because 
there were no page numbers in some of the logbooks. 
 
2.2.2. Thematic life history interviews  
 The i nterviews w ith ke y i nformants a nd r espondents (devotees) f ormed t he 
second pha se o f da ta g athering. I pr eferred t o interview de votees w ho ha ve be en 
visiting the shrine consistently for about a  year at the  time of  the  interview, so that 
they would have t he b asic know ledge of t he devotional pr actices and the prayers. I 
was initially able to locate respondents through referrals by priests and lay staff. The 
limitation of  t his s ampling r ange, how ever, is the  type of  de votees I e ncountered. 
Because of  t heir as sociation with institutional ga tekeepers, these devotees t ended to 
be vol unteers i n c hurch or ganizations a nd t hus w ere m ore “doctrinally c onscious” 
Catholics. I am  a ware that the P erpetual H elp Devotion attracts a w ide va riety of 
devotees. I tried, through various means and different contact persons, access to these 
“rank a nd f ile” de votees, t hat i s, t hose w ho a re una ttached t o a ny c hurch 
organizations.  
 I i nterviewed respondents f rom a  w ide s pectrum of  a ge, s ocial s tatus, 
educational a nd p rofessional ba ckgrounds, as w ell a s va rying i nvolvement in the 
shrine. The interviews I conducted with respondents were mostly done at the shrine 
office, where I w as gi ven a  r oom t o i nterview them. F or t he s ake o f t he de votees' 
convenience, however, I also conducted interviews in their homes, places of work or 
some other third place (in a mall). I conducted a total of 18 interviews with 14 female 
and 4 male de votees.4
                                                          
4  The disproportionate number of females was mostly the result of more referrals for female 
devotees as compared to male ones. Two of the male respondents were husbands of female devotees 
that I first interviewed. This disproportionate number of female devotees is also reflected in the 
devotional letters, of which around 70 percent were from female devotees.  
 Eleven respondents w ere Metro Manila r esidents, w hile t he 
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remaining 7 r espondents resided in provinces around Metro Manila (Bulacan, Cavite 
and R izal pr ovinces). O f t he 18  r espondents, 11  w ere not  church vol unteers at t he 
shrine, while 6 were part-time volunteers. One respondent was a full-time staff at the 
shrine at the time of the interview. 
 The r espondents w ere mostly e ducated, w ith 10 gr aduating f rom uni versity 
and 3 w ho ha d s ome c ollege e ducation. O ne f inished pos t-secondary voc ational 
training, w hile a nother one ha d s ome hi gh s chool e ducation. O ne de votee r eported 
finishing e lementary s chooling, w hile a nother one  f inished s econd gr ade i n 
elementary school5
 I decided to limit m y int erviews t o a  r easonably sufficient num ber of  
exemplary cases t o complement t he c lose r eading of  t he t hanksgiving l etters. I 
initially pr epared a n i nterview s chedule t hat s erved a s a  gui de dur ing m y i nterview 
with devotees. The preliminary interview schedule intended to ask some background 
information a nd qu estions a bout t heir de votional a ctivities at t he shrine (See 
Appendix 1) . I also i ntended t o a sk s pecific que stions a bout t heir r eligious 
background. Going deeper, I also included questions about their motivations for going 
to the shrine, and the importance i t has on t heir everyday l ife. These questions were 
. There was an almost equal number of those who were educated in 
Catholic i nstitutions ( 8 r espondents) f rom non -sectarian or  publ ic i nstitutions ( 9 
respondents). The devotees were mostly small- or medium-scale entrepreneurs, with 8 
of t hem e ngaged i n t heir ow n bus iness. F our r espondents w ere employees a nd one  
was a  s ervice worker ( house he lper). F ive r espondents w ere retired, but  4 of  t hem 
reported having consultancy or part-time jobs after their retirement. 
                                                          
5 One did not disclose his educational background. 
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mostly based on m y personal knowledge of the activities at the shrine, as well as my 
familiarity with the kinds of devotees who go there.  
 I h ad to make some m inor m odifications t o t he i nterview s chedule w hen I 
began reading the thanksgiving letters. I found i t productive to use the thanksgiving 
letters to fine-tune the e xisting interview schedule so t hat t he t hemes and questions 
stayed w ithin t he bounds  o f t he de votees’ “ universe of  m eaning”. F or i nstance, I 
initially wanted to avoid asking direct questions about personal religious convictions 
because I was mostly concerned with practices. As I read the letters, however, I found 
that devotees were quite open about their religious convictions, especially when they 
are confronted w ith pe ople w ho he ld di fferent beliefs. I found t his ope nness qui te 
interesting a nd i ncorporated que stions about pe rsonal r eligious be liefs (especially 
those about their exercise of religious devotion). I had to exercise caution, however, 
so that i t won't appear t hat I am inducing them to criticize individuals who thought 
differently from them. 
  One of  t he significant things I encountered in fieldwork i s t he r espondents’ 
discomfort with the t erm “deboto” ( devotee). When I t old them tha t I int ended to 
conduct i nterviews w ith debotos (devotees), m ost of  t he r espondents i mmediately 
clarify that they “are not  really devotees”. P robing further, I learnt that r espondents 
associate being a devotee with certain beliefs and actions that they themselves do not  
practice. These respondents, however, have been coming regularly every Wednesday 
without f ail for the  la st f ive to ten years. This d istancing from a c ertain vi ew of  a  
“deboto” convinced me that I should exercise caution in using this term as it may be 
something t hat i s not  u sually claimed b y de votees f or t hemselves. For ana lytical 
purposes, I was alerted that this distancing from the label “devotee” (deboto) provides 
a clue in the task of assessing the nature of popular religion. 





2.2.3. Participant observations in the shrine compound and its environs 
Observations in the shrine started early in the fieldwork and occurred with the 
collection of archival materials. I engaged in extensive observation in the shrine from 
morning t o e vening dur ing W ednesdays and t hree to s ix hours dur ing other days. 
Since my main field s ite was in the church compound, I went to di fferent places at 
particular times to observe what individuals did and what type of activities transpired 
at cer tain times of  t he day. My observations of s everal r ites conducted i nside the 
church were extensive. These rites consist of the Wednesday Novena, the Penitential 
Service e very f irst w eek of  t he m onth, c hurch l iturgies dur ing H oly Week a nd 
celebrations of the annual feast day every June 27. I took pictures in the interior space 
of the shrine, the candle chapel at its right side and the surrounding areas. I also had 
periodic i nteractions with devotees, vendors and security p ersonnel i n t he course o f 
these observations. 
The interest in the urban dimensions of the Perpetual Help Devotion emerged 
in the later phases of fieldwork. The decision to incorporate the urban dimension into 
the existing analytical frame came with the insight that I learned from devotees that it 
was be coming more difficult to come to t he s hrine because of  the “lack of  or der” 
outside the shrine compound. In talks with ke y informants, they also mentioned the 
“deteriorating conditions” of the streets and sidewalks, citing increasing crimes, mis-
coordination be tween l aw e nforcement a gencies a nd t oleration of  i llegal s idewalk 
vending. I f elt tha t I n eeded official da ta f rom r elevant gove rnment age ncies t o 
provide the context of the urban transformation of Baclaran area. I obtained data from 
two city halls, t he r eason being t hat the P erpetual H elp shrine is  loc ated near the  
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border separating Parañaque City from adjoining Pasay City. Official data from these 
offices pr ovided s ocio-economic pr ofiles, br ief hi stories, l and us e maps, z onal 
(barangay) maps, and urban planning initiatives of the two cities.  
I ventured outside the compound shrine during the last phase of the fieldwork 
and w alked t hrough t he s treets a djacent t o t he c hurch c ompound. During t hese 
observations I resorted to making short conversations with vendors and pedestrians in 
the a rea. Unlike when I conducted observations i nside t he church compound, I w as 
quite careful in taking pictures when I was outside the compound: except for special 
occasions like the annual procession during on 2 7 June 2010, I mostly desisted from 
taking phot ographs on  t he s treets. My m ain co nsideration was to avoid be ing t oo 
conspicuous: taking photographs appeared visible enough to attract attention, and may 
lead t o f eelings of  suspicion a bout “ being w atched” or  “ being d ocumented”, 
especially on the part of street vendors.  
By the time I finished the eight-month fieldwork period in the Philippines in 
June 2010, I s canned 93 7 l etters of  t hanksgiving, t ook a  t otal 476 pictures (mostly 
inside t he c hurch c ompound), interviewed 18 devotees a nd 3 key i nformants, 
conversed informally with devotees, priests, merchants and visitors in and around the 
shrine, a nd w rote c opious f ield not es. I m ade s hort f ollow-up visits a fter thi s da te, 
using t his t ime t o e ngage pr iests, l ay staff a nd de votees t o a  conversation a bout 
emerging themes that I found as I looked at the data more closely. I also worked in the 
shrine convent’s library to obtain additional secondary sources.  
When I returned to Singapore in June 2010, I continued conducting research 
on the Perpetual Help Devotion by frequenting the Church of St. Alphonsus (Novena 
Church) i n S ingapore among t he F ilipinos t here. H aving vi sited t his c hurch s everal 
times before fieldwork, I am quite aware that the Novena Church is one place where 
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Filipinos a re know n t o c ongregate regularly. The F ilipino c ommunity i n S ingapore 
organizes a F ilipino M ass a nd nove na de votion (patterned a fter t he E nglish nove na 
usage in Perpetual Help shrine i n Baclaran) every s econd and fourth Sunday o f t he 
month. I established i nitial r apport w ith t he or ganizers of  t he F ilipino M ass a nd 
contacted respondents from among the devotees who attended the novena.  
I also ve ntured t o i nterview F ilipinos de votees w ho w ere t hen s taying i n 
Singapore. Coming from my eight-month fieldwork experience, I saw the feasibility 
of using the same the interview schedule I used with respondents in the Philippines. 
However, I added questions pertaining to their devotional practices when they were 
still in their home country, and attempts to connect with the Perpetual Help Devotion 
at hom e. I c ame t o kno w t hat not  a ll F ilipino d evotees in S ingapore w ere a ctually 
devotees a t t he P erpetual H elp s hrine, a s s ome of  t hem w ere f rom ot her pr ovinces 
outside Metro Manila. The interview data also suggests that a  s ignificant number of  
devotees would go the Church of St. Alphonsus to “connect” with province-mates and 
friends. In t otal I i nterviewed f ive respondents (all w omen) in t he course of  one  
month. Four of  t hem were t hen w orking a s dom estic he lpers, w hile one  w as a  
graduate student on scholarship in a local university. Most of the interviews were held 
in the church, while one was conducted in the university. 
 
2.3.   Emergence of specific research questions and framework for analysis 
In the previous section, I presented the nature of the field work I commenced 
at the Perpetual Help shrine and the different types of data I was able to obtain from 
various sources. In the course of data gathering, some time was spent to periodically 
assess the progress I was making in the research. The intention behind this task is to 
enable a f ruitful engagement between the da ta a nd the insights tha t earlier obtained 
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through a close reading of theory-related materials and other forms of secondary data. 
I accomplished t his task by revisiting ke y a spects of  t he c onceptual model a nd 
research design that I  e arlier proposed so that I can anticipate t he ne xt cour ses of  
action I ne eded t o t ake w ith m y r emaining t ime on t he f ield. I di scuss be low t wo 
pivotal moments in this rethinking process that reoriented the direction of the study to 
include several dimensions that I encountered in the field. 
 
2.3.1. The need for an “ethnographic perspective” 
 
In t he f irst c hapter, I e xplained t he us efulness of  c onceptualizing pop ular 
religion a s a for m of  cultural pr actice, t hat i s, a s c entered on w hat pe ople do. It is  
because o f t he i mportance of  t he pr actical di mension that I s aw t he i mportance of  
adopting a n “ ethnographic pe rspective”. In t his s tudy, I situate the ethnographic 
perspective on Clifford G eertz's ( 1973) not ion of  “ thick de scription” a nd the 
interpretive tradition of qualitative research in sociology, particularly grounded theory 
and m ethodology ( see Glaser & S trauss 1967) . I ar ticulated in t he pr evious s ection 
that the  ta sk of thi s s tudy is to assess how  m eaning-making pr ocesses a llows f or a  
nuanced rethinking of  t he na ture of  popul ar religion i n m odern s ociety. The t ask, 
therefore, is t o see i n devotees' na rrative accounts alternative w ays of  conceiving 
religious practice using logics that are meaningful and consistent to actors themselves. 
When s uch a n approach i s t aken, one c an perceive, t hrough the e thnographer's 
continuous engagement in the field, that generalizations made in the name of “popular 
religion” do not  a lways a pply on s ituations on t he gr ound. The e thnographic 
insistence on  particularity that a n ethnographer ge nerates from m eaning-making 
processes on t he gr ound thus offers alternative c onceptualizations t hat go a gainst 
“established (but l argely problematic) w isdom” in social s cience. Lila A bu-Lughod 
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(1991: 149 ff) cons iders such “ethnographies of  t he pa rticular” as f orms of “ writing 
against c ulture”, uns ettling e stablished bo undaries t hat pr event nua nced 
conceptualizations of the often fluctuating character of social formations. 
This doe s not  m ean, how ever, t hat t he p articularistic pr eference of  
ethnography i s not  l inked i n a ny way t o t heory-building. P rovided t hat the 
ethnographer ar ticulates a pe rspective abou t w hat constitutes as “t heory”, 
ethnographic w ork ough t t o be  involved i n t he task of  g enerating a  us eful s et of  
concepts t hat relate t o existing t heories, i f not  t he c reation of  ne w o nes. Gabriel 
Abend's ( 2008) s ynthesis of  t he meanings of “theory” in s ociology includes t he 
hermeneutical t ask of  p roviding a n “ original 'interpretation,' 'reading,' or 'way o f 
making sense' of a certain slice of the empirical world” (p. 178). In certain cases this 
new unde rstanding e nables t he c rafting of  a  “Weltanschauung, t hat i s, a n ove rall 
perspective from which one sees and interprets the world” (p. 179). Using these two 
meanings of theory in my own ethnographic research, I concur with Peter and Patricia 
Adler's (2008) point that the need for analytical depth can be combined with creativity 
and reflexivity in ethnographic research. 
In the context of this study, I was particularly convinced of the importance of 
ethnography in the task of conceptualizing the nature of “everyday religion” or “lived 
religion” (McGuire 2008), that is, those beliefs and practices that lie outside or at the 
periphery of  “o fficial” church rites but w ere practiced by a s izeable num ber of  
ordinary believers (see Stringer 2008). In the course of the research, I found that this 
practice-oriented dimension is a n e nduring di mension t hat i s f ound in all religious 
traditions. Literature on C atholicism, f or i nstance, cite certain “exercises of  pi ety” 
outside of ficial c hurch rites and t heir emphasis w ith t he dom estic a nd m undane 
aspects of  l ife ( Thurston 1911) . The not ion of  bhakti in H induism refers t o the 
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devotee’s dedication to worship as expressed through the performance of  r itual acts 
(Huyler 1999 ). In major variants of  B uddhism, t he pe rformance of  acts ( especially 
directed to the sangha) is linked to merit-making. In these cases, the performance of 
rites i s a ssociated w ith r equests f or bl essing of  one ’s s tanding i n da ily life, t hus 
bridging reverence for divine figures with the practical necessities of life.  
In more precise terms, the characterization of popular religion as practice links 
it to a specific logic. Bourdieu (1990: 86) posits that practice has “a logic which is not 
that of a logician”, highlighting the polysemy of human practice and its irreducibility 
to totalizing principles or  inf lexible r ules. This pe rspective also resonates w ith De 
Certeau’s ( 1984) a ccount of  t he t actical di mensions of  everyday l ife. In e mploying 
tactics, action is planned not on the vantage point of rational calculation, but cunning 
wit and the exploitation of the weaknesses of supposedly organized fields of power. In 
the context of this study, I became convinced of ethnography's importance when I saw 
how it w as ut ilized by anthropologists in their accounts of  religious practices in the 
Philippines. Cannell’s (1999) ethnography of ritual practices to the Amang Hinulid in 
Calabanga ( Camarines S ur, B icol r egion), f or i nstance, uncovered the s tructures of  
reciprocity be tween divine f igures and devotees that challenged di smissive a ttitudes 
regarding t he na ture of  l owland C hristianity in t he P hilippines. I n a ssuming a n 
ethnographic pe rspective, t his s tudy intends t o f oster continual e ngagement w ith 
contemporary forms of popular religious practice by giving priority to what people do 
(practice) and how they make sense of what they do (beliefs).  
The priority of the practical dimension led me to assess the usefulness of the 
sensitizing concepts that I earlier proposed in the conceptual model. Robert Faulkner 
(2009) obs erves t hat e thnographers working w ith s ensitizing c oncepts w ill e ither 
engage in ethnographic coupling, that is, “the tight alignment and interweaving of in-
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depth f ieldwork evidence w ith t he s ensitizing c oncept”; or  decoupling, t hat i s, 
recognizing the “gap between concept and measurement” (p. 80). As the usefulness of 
sensitizing concepts only becomes clearer in the process of data generation, the choice 
of w hat t o “ couple” or  “ de-couple” e merges with t he e thnographer's c ontinuous 
engagement with data. With this in mind, I engaged in a  process of  rethinking with 
regard t o t he conceptual m odel that I pr ovisionally a dopted, as emerging realities 
enlightened a s t o w hat c oncepts w ere a ctually useful i n f raming t rajectories of  
analysis. The f ocus on  l ocal m oral w orlds, mutual ne ediness a nd reciprocity, 
materiality and sacred space f ill this category. However, I questioned the usefulness 
of syncretism as a plausible line of inquiry, as it was not a dominant feature of beliefs 
and practices associated with the Perpetual Help Devotion. I instead shifted my focus 
on logics of pur ification a nd ge ntrification, w hich, w hile s haring significant ground 
with syncretism, operated in a different “conditions of possibility” from it.  
I also realized that t here i s a need to i nclude t he ur ban di mension into t he 
existing f ramework. T his i nsight surfaced after several months of  e xposure t o t he 
durée of daily life outside the shrine compound, when I interacted with street vendors, 
merchants i n e stablished s talls, s ecurity p ersonnel a nd gove rnment of ficials a t t he 
barangay6
                                                          
6 The barangay is the smallest political unit in the Philippines, established by virtue of Presidential 
Decree No. 557 by President Ferdinand Marcos in 1974.  
 level. I was convinced of  the importance of  the u rban dimension when I 
observed t hat B aclaran a nd i ts e nvirons t ransformed s ignificantly f rom be ing a  
dominantly Catholic space to an increasingly multi-religious space with the coming of 
Muslim migrants from Mindanao and the establishment of mosques in the area. With 
this increasing pluralization of space comes a number of issues that s takeholders on  
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the ground grapple with, thus adding validity for a more sustained attention given to 
urban conditions in the district. 
 
 
2.3.2. Adopting “modernity” as a theoretical frame of reference 
In the cour se of  da ta an alysis I found it necessary to utilize an over-arching 
framework to ground the entire research. This led me to frame popular religion in the 
context of  t he ongoi ng t ransition to modernity in t he P hilippine c ontext. W hile I  
became convinced of the timeliness of using modernity, I had to synthesize my own 
assessment and c ommit t o a  de finite not ion of  what c onstitutes a s “modernity”. I 
agree with the criticisms leveled against both classical modernization theory and the 
“multiple modernities” approach (see Alexander 1994; Schmidt 2012; Wagner 2012) 
and pr oceed a long t he l ines pr oposed b y Peter Wagner ( 2012) i n t he ne ed t o 
“disaggregate modernity” to its cultural, economic and political dimensions. There is 
also the need to problematize discourses on modernity as different stakeholders on the 
ground propose a variety of ways of “being modern”.  
In t he c ontext of  this s tudy, I disaggregated m odernity b y l ooking at t hree 
dimensions: ( 1) the agency of  individual d evotees ( self a nd m odernity); ( 2) t he 
regulative control of institutional agents (religious institution and modernity); and (3) 
the di versifying c onditions a round t he s hrine a nd t he “migration” of t he Perpetual 
Help Devotion overseas (urban modernity and globalization). Discourses on selfhood 
in the s ocial s ciences eschewed the m etaphysical di mensions of  i dentity and 
emphasized t he pr imacy of  experience ( Holstein & Gubrium 2000) . J ames’ ( 1961) 
abandonment of  ont ological s tarting poi nts has l ed to t he notion of  t he “empirical 
self,” w here bodily r ealities, mental r epresentations a nd t he m aterial w orld i mpinge 
upon the individual's self-concept. George Herbert Mead (1934: 140) argues that the 
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self i s “es sentially a s ocial s tructure” t hat “a rises i n social expe rience”. It is  in this 
context that Rom Harré (1983) speaks of “identity projects” in which the self that one 
wants to become is actualized in the process of constructing one’s biography. In the 
context of  t his s tudy, these i nsights s uggest t he usefulness of lo cating encounters 
between popul ar r eligion a nd a n e mpirical no tion of  s elf b y l ooking i nto t he 
significance of  popul ar r eligious pr actices i n one’s “l ife t rajectory”. A trajectory is 
“an ordered, temporally extended sequence of  s tates or  events” that are “not wholly 
present at a time, but are rather the kinds of things that unfold over time” (Jones 2008: 
271). A life trajectory is then an ordered and meaningful arrangement of experiences 
borne out of the performance of certain practices. Practices supply the individual with 
resources to arrange7
The pr oblematization of  c ontemporary popul ar religion a s “elite-sponsored” 
argues that the elite regulation of popular religion is itself a conspicuous manifestation 
of the t ransition to modernity. The assessment o f regulatory mechanisms in modern 
Catholicism provides a ve nue for i nterrogating the na ture of  the self-posturing of 
religious int erests within arrangements m ade pos sible b y modernity. T his insight 
resonates with Max Weber’s ideas about the nature of status groups and of power and 
domination in modern society. In Economy and Society (1978 [1956]), he discusses 
the r elationship be tween e lites a nd t he r est of  society. A mong t he t hree t ypes of  
domination t hat Weber out lined, t he r ational-legal f orm be st t ypifies the  
temperaments of  m odern s ociety, i nsofar a s t he c ivic a nd pol itical i nstitutions t hat 
characterize the modern state and its institutions are premised on the rule of law. In 
the context of religious organizations, elites take their role as the progenitors of norms 
 one’s capabilities and talents.  
                                                          
7  My concept of arrangement resonates with Schatzski’s (2001: 43) formulation: “[a]n arrangement is 
a layout of entities in which they relate and take up places with respect to one another.” Social orders 
are arranged (a) spatially, (b) causally, (c) intentionally, and (d) prefigurationally; these four types of 
arrangements are not mutually exclusive and can co-occur in any form of social order. 
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and the mechanisms by which these norms are deployed in society. The regulation of 
the pi ety i s pe rceived a s a  pr ofession i n i ts ow n r ight in a  br oad r ange of  r eligious 
systems and traditions (see van der Veer 1988). Of particular importance here is the 
elites’ aim to regulate the very identity of devotees. Identity regulation entails the use 
of “discursive practices concerned with identity definition that condition processes of 
identity formation and transformation” (Alvesson and Willmott 2002: 627). 
 The implication of urban transitions is mostly concerned with the location of 
popular r eligious pr actices i n ur ban s pace. A s mentioned i n Chapter 1 , t he r ise of  
modernity i s c onnected t o ur ban t ransitions i nsofar a s m odernity i s a  “ mobilization 
toward the center” (Mouzelis 1999: 156). In this context, processes that demonstrate 
the expansion of metropolitan Manila especially in the decades following World War 
II raises qu eries regarding the wa ys b y which popul ar r eligious pr actices a re 
transformed by urbanization. Connected to this is the importance of the urban center 
in enabling the encounter of various customs within and outside the nation’s defined 
borders. One importance of proceeding from these urban processes is the possibility 
of re-conceptualizing the tradition-modern dichotomy, which significantly bears upon 
the task of rethinking the nature of popular religion and modernity itself.  
 
2.4.   Nature of data collected and the direction of analysis   
I left the f ield in May 2010 with a s ignificant amount of  data in the form of  
written documents and recorded observation that I made in the course of  fieldwork. 
The f ield not es c ulled f rom obs ervations a nd c asual di scussions w ith de votees 
provided useful contexts in understanding the nature of  religious practices and were 
sources of  i mportant emic or “observer-identified categories” (see Hammersley and 
Atkinson 2007) . Among the written documents, the t hanksgiving l etters i s t he most 
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numerous ( 937 s canned l etters i n total). This i s be cause the num ber of  l etters t he 
shrine receives has significantly increased as the Perpetual Novena devotions became 
more popul ar w ith de votees: la test a vailable da ta f rom le tters ta llied from 2004 to 
2008 r eveals t hat t he Perpetual H elp s hrine has r eceived a n a verage of  3,350  
individual petition letters and 460 thanksgiving prayer notes every week.8
A cursory reading of the devotional letters suggests that devotees come from 
very diverse s ocial ba ckgrounds. A pplying t he us e of  t hematic analysis on t hese 
letters, most of  which contain meticulous detailing of  the devotees’ life tr ajectories, 
enables the generation of  emic categories cul led from the devotees’ usage of  cer tain 
terminologies. Due to the large number of thanksgiving letters, I prioritized a smaller 
sample for closer analysis. The terms of the selection of which letters to analyze more 
thoroughly emerged with my deepening familiarity with the data. I printed all of the 
thanksgiving letters and read each of them twice. In due course, it became clearer that 
some letters had more narrative content and intent than others. I thus tended to favor 
letters t hat f eatured a d iscernible life trajectory as c ompared t o t hose that merely 
itemized blessings. This is the reason why the length ranged from very short messages 
of thanksgiving to full-blown narrative detailing of one’s personal life.  
  
As a  bod y of  do cumentary data, t he t hanksgiving l etters a lso ha d their 
limitations. The f irst limita tion is the  le tters’ une ven di stribution: w hen I 
disaggregated the t hanksgiving l etters b y date, I learnt that t here w ere l ess t han ten 
letters f rom 1970 t o 1979. I a lso ha d t o pr oceed w ith c aution i n us ing devotional 
                                                          
8 “Prayer notes” (used for thanksgiving letters) is to be distinguished from “individual petition letters” 
(used for petition letters). I made this distinction after participating in the weekly reading of letters by 
priests and lay staff. As devotees usually include more than one reason for thanking the Virgin Mary, 
the priests and staff tally all these reasons for each of the letters they read, thus the use of ‘prayer 
notes’. Thus, in the case of thanksgiving letters, there may actually be two or three ‘prayer notes’ in 
just one letter. Individual tallying of the requests is not done in the case of petition letters; thus the 
tally refers to the actual count of individual petition letters.  
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letters from 1948 t o 1969  because t hey were t ypewritten. Notations f ound on t he 
upper margins i ndicate t hat these l etters may ha ve been originally h and-written and 
were later edited so they can be read during radio broadcasts. Another proof that they 
were already e dited w as t hat s ome of  t he l etters ha d bot h E nglish a nd F ilipino 
(Tagalog) translations. The issue I found relevant here is the extent of the change in 
the “t one” of  t he l etters because o f t he revisions made due  to editing. My w ariness 
with the t ypewritten letters w as es pecially w arranted because I ha d no means of  
checking t he e xtent of  the r evisions m ade be cause al l t he pr iests assigned t o t he 
Baclaran community during this period are no longer alive. Another reason for being 
cautious are incidents (albeit few in number) of two or more letters coming from the 
same devotee. When I read through these letters from the same devotee, I discovered 
that the  lif e tr ajectory expressed there were q uite s imilar, notwithstanding minor 
differences as to how they narrated their experiences in each letter.  
The i nterviews w ith devotees provided another important s ource of  pr imary 
data for this study. During the interviews, I informed them about my intention to use a 
digital voi ce r ecorder, and all r espondents ha ve c onsented t o ha ve the int erview 
recorded. The length of  the interviews span f rom as shor t as twenty minutes to one  
hour. I tried to conduct the interviews under the best available conditions, but in some 
cases t his pr oved t o b e challenging. A ctual conditions m ay ha ve affected t he de pth 
and quality of some of the interviews, especially if there was no choice but to conduct 
interviews in crowded or noisy areas.    
I found t he pr agmatic use of  the i nterplay of thematic ana lysis, narrative 
analysis and the logics approach in discourse analysis helpful in the data analysis. The 
challenge i n data ana lysis is  ma ximizing the us e of  d ata b y employing certain 
techniques for generating themes and “empirically-derived categories. In this regard, 
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Gery Ryan and H. Russell Bernard (2003) identify different types of themes from the 
data: this study is interested in identifying indigenous typologies and repetitions in the 
accounts in addition to theory-related material. Janice Morse (2007) suggests a three-
step pa th t o de velop c oncepts inductively: ( 1) building c ategories a nd t hemes; ( 2) 
naming t he c oncept; a nd ( 3) c reating de finitions a nd i dentifying bou ndaries a nd 
attributes. Narrative an alysis, which I used f or l onger thanksgiving l etters, i s 
interested in looking into certain uses of language to denote power and powerlessness 
and r esponsibility-taking or  evading, as w ell as t he “s peech com munities” w here 
devotees i dentify t hemselves c losely ( Franzosi 1998) . T he logics approach i n 
discourse analysis is hinged on Jason Glynos and David Howarth’s (2007) definition 
of logics as “a particular approach or ‘style of reasoning’…comprising the grammar 
of assumptions and concepts that informs a  particular approach to the social world” 
(p. 8).  
 In t his c hapter, I articulated key c onceptual a nd m ethodological i ssues t hat 
inform this s tudy. In the next chapter, I introduce the Perpetual Help Devotion as a  
conspicuous form of Marian piety in the Philippines. In explaining the persistence of 
the Perpetual Help Devotion, I combine contemporary notions of religious devotion, 
materiality a nd r egimes of  bodi ly pr actices i n t he c ontext of  t he di scovery a nd 
“commodification” of the icon and the urban transitions that characterized the Manila 
metropolis dur ing t he last s eventy years. In t his hi storical a nd e thnographic 
introduction, I highlight the discursive and institutional dimensions of popular religion 
that serve as guideposts in the assessment o f the shifting character of  this particular 















3.1.   Setting the context: the shrine, the community and its environs  
In the previous chapter I highlighted key points in the conduct of research for 
this s tudy. I paid particular attention to the need to combine available historical and 
contemporary data on the Perpetual Help Devotion in order to understand how present 
institutions and practices in the shrine are conditioned by important events in the past. 
This cha pter identifies various di mensions of  t he Perpetual H elp Devotion i n t he 
Philippines as exemplified in the Perpetual Help shrine in Baclaran with the  a im of  
demonstrating this important linkage between past and present. I expound on four key 
dimensions of  t he P erpetual H elp D evotion i n t his c hapter: ( 1) t he origins and 
appropriations of t he i con of O ur M other of  P erpetual H elp; (2) t he hi story of  t he 
development of the shrine compound in Baclaran; (3) the evolution of Perpetual Help 
Devotion pr ayer t exts’ and ( 4) t he unf olding o f t he P erpetual Help Devotion a s a  
particular f orm of  “ engaged de votionalism” i n Philippine Catholicism. As w ill be  
shown in subsequent chapters, t hese four dimensions provide useful contexts i n t he 
task of demonstrating the process of configuring popular religion within institutional 
and urban modernity. 
The National Shrine of Our Mother of Perpetual Help is currently considered 
as one  of  t he l argest C atholic c hurches and on e of  t he m ost popul ar pilgrimage 
destinations i n t he P hilippines. Located i n B arangay B aclaran, one  of  the s ixteen 
barangays within t he j urisdiction of  t he P arañaque c ity gov ernment, t he shrine 
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compound is located in the midst of a bustling commercial area and sits a network of 
probably t he bus iest streets in the M anila me tropolis: F .G. C ruz Road i n t he nor th, 
Opena Street in the east, and Redemptorist Road in the west (Figure 1). These streets 
are ga teways t o a still mor e e xtensive ne twork of alleys selling a ll ki nds of  
merchandise. During the last decade, commercial act ivity around the Perpetual Help 
shrine drastically increased as merchants went beyond established stalls and engaged 
in s elling a long s idewalks. W hen t he s ituation becomes ve ry bus y, t hese r oads a re 
almost impassable to incoming and outgoing traffic. 
The “busyness” of the streets around the shrine is perhaps a reflection of  the 
teeming activity w ithin the  w alls of  th e s hrine c ompound its elf. In m y field 
observations inside the shrine’s premises, I constantly saw devotees offering novena 
prayers either b y pa rticipating i n r egular nove na s essions or  on t heir o wn. I w as 
particularly intrigued by the sight of individuals walking on their knees. During one of 
my observations in December 2009, I saw one well-dressed elderly woman fingering 
her r osary beads a nd m urmuring pr ayers a s s he w alked on h er kn ees. She l ooked 
intently t oward t he i con a t t he t opmost pa rt of  the c hurch’s s anctuary. I was also 
amazed to see in another i nstance a n elderly w oman walking on  he r kne es 
accompanied by a male child of about 7 years old who was also walking on his knees. 
After completing t heir kne e-walking along t he e ntire a isle s tretch, de votees 
immediately stand u p and l eave, but  a  gr eater nu mber would kneel down along the 
rails separating the main altar from the nave and spend a few minutes in prayer before 
the icon.  
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Plate 1. The façade of the Perpetual Help shrine (Photo taken by researcher on 27 June 2010) 
 
Because of its status as an important and popular pilgrimage site, the Perpetual 
Help shrine has transformed into a significant landmark in Baclaran (See Plate 1). The 
Perpetual H elp s hrine d ominates t he l andscape of t he area: a ccording t o a  l and us e 
survey map published in 1954, the parcel of land (which is a combination of two sub-
plots of land) upon which the present church building stands has a total area of 29,993 
m2. The edifice, finished in modern Romanesque style in 1959, i s one of the biggest 
churches in Metro Manila, which currently stands at 17.2 m (56.5 ft.) high on the nave 
and 12.5 m  (41 ft.) high on the main aisle. The edifice has a length of 106.7 m (350 
ft.), width of 36 m  (118 ft.) and a total floor area of 5,069 m 2 (54,564 ft2) (National 
Shrine of Our Mother of Perpetual Help 2010). On the left side of the church building 
is the shrine office and convent (in one building), where churchgoers are seen giving 
their of ferings f or M ass r equests. In f ront o f t he of fice i s a  l ife-sized image of  S t. 
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Therese of Lisieux atop a small pond; I observed how devotees after praying before 
the image would throw coins on the water in the same way that a well-wisher throws 
coins in a wishing well. In front of the image of St. Therese is a spacious parking lot, 
which on a  typical Wednesday is f illed with vehicles. On the uppermost left s ide of  
the c hurch bui lding i s t he V interes Hall w here a m odest r eligious s ouvenir s hop i s 
operated by volunteers (Figure 2).  
 
3.2. The material basis of foundational narratives: problematizing the origins of 
the Perpetual Help icon 
 
The practice of religious devotion in the Perpetual Help shrine involves a set 
of r itual acts c entered o n a n i con of  t he V irgin M ary. When t here a re no nove na 
sessions or  ot her litur gical a ctivities a t the P erpetual H elp shrine, devotees always 
make i t a point to come closer toward the nave in order to secure a spot where they 
can pray. During my observations in the shrine on 31 M arch 2010, I walked around 
the church premises at 9:30 p.m. and I found the church still full of devotees. While 
there were those seated on pews, a greater number of individuals were queuing on the 
main aisle. Once they reach the sanctuary, devotees would proceed toward the spires 
that reach out toward the icon to touch it. As one of the Redemptorist priest told me, 
there is a belief among devotees that touching the metal spires is as good as touching 
the icon itself, which made them decide to open the altar rails to allow people to enter 
the sanctuary proper.9
                                                          
9 The icon of Our Mother of Perpetual Help is at the central apse of the sanctuary, located some 
fifteen feet above the ground. Devotees regard the touching of the metal spires as a substitute for 
touching the actual icon, as the spires are connected to it and therefore the ‘extension’ of its 
materiality. 
 In my observations, I have seen numerous devotees touching 
the s pires w hile i ntently l ooking up t o t he i con, m urmuring pr ayers as t hey do s o. 
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After doi ng t his, s ome d evotees w ould f ind a  c omfortable s pot i n t he na ve, s it and 




Figure 1. Map of the Location of the Perpetual Help shrine in Baclaran District  
(Source: Metro Manila Route Map, Scale: 1:30,000. Accu-map [2011], Madaluyong City, Philippines) 
National 












Figure 2. Map of Shrine Compound, National Shrine of Our Mother of Perpetual Help, Baclaran, 
Parañaque City (Not drawn to scale)  
Legend: 1 – Church building; 2 – Candle Chapel; 3 – Monastery and 
Shrine Office; 4 – Office of the Redemptorist Vice-Province of Manila; 
5 – Sarnelli Center for Street Children; 6 – Public Toilets; 7 – Statue 
of St. Therese of Lisieux; 8 – Vinteres Hall; 9 – Religious Articles 
Store; 10- Medical and Dental Clinic; 11 – Parking Lot 
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Plate 2 (above). Devotees queue up late Wednesday evening to come closer to the icon at the 
church’s nave (Photo taken by researcher on 31 March 2010) 
 
Plate 3 (below). At the back of the main altar, devotees hold the back side of the tabernacle, as well 
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Plate 4. The icon of Our Mother of Perpetual Help 
The story behind the original icon of  what is now known as “Our Mother of 
Perpetual Help” goes ba ck a ll t he way to t he f ifteenth century. The or iginal i con i s 
painted on a  17× 21 i nches w ood c anvass w ith a  gol den ba ckground ( See Plate 4). 
Mary with the Child Jesus occupies the center part, while angels are flanked on each 
side, believed t o be  c arrying t he i nstruments r elated t o t he c rucifixion of C hrist.10
 
 
There i s no c ertainty about t he e xact a ge of  t he i con, but  a rtistic s tyles t hat 
characterize i t s uggest that it was pa inted at end of t he f ifteenth century (Ferrero 
2001). A  w ooden t ablet de tailing t he i con’s hi story t races t he i con’s b eginnings i n 
Crete and its eventual transfer to Rome. Although the original tablet has not survived, 
its contents were discovered in the Vatican’s Secret Archives in 1903; this discovery 
is impor tant be cause i t is t he onl y e xtant de scription of  t he i con’s “ foundational 
narrative” (Buckley 1948).  
                                                          
10 The winged creature on the left is the Archangel Michael, who holds a spear and a sponge attached 
to a stick, while the one on the right is Archangel Gabriel, who holds a cross. The cross borne by the 
Archangel Gabriel is indisputably an Orthodox one, as it has three horizontal beams (instead of one 
horizontal beam mostly used in Latin Catholicism). 
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Various s tudies confirm that t he i con is a  va riation of  a  t ype of  M arian 
iconography called t he Virgin of  t he P assion of t he C reto-Venetian s chool of  
iconography ( Ferrero 2 001), w hich, i n t urn, i s pa rt of  a br oader Hodegetria and 
Eleousa iconographic t raditions i n O rthodox i conography. Studies s how t hat t he 
Hodegetria motif depicts Mary’s grandeur, while the Eleousa (from the Greek eleos, 
meaning m ercy or  c ompassion) de picts Mary's maternal r elationship with her child 
(Drandaki 2002;  F errero 2001) . The G reek icon pa inter A ndreas R itzos, i s t he 
purported author of the original icon that is now known as Our Mother of Perpetual 
Help, which has s triking resemblances w ith at le ast s ix other icons in Italy and the 
Mediterranean r egion, a ll of  w hich be ar hi s s ignature ( see Drandaki 200 2; F errero 
2001).    
From its original location in Crete, the icon made its way to Rome through a 
merchant who stole the icon from Crete because of its reputedly miraculous powers.11
                                                          
11 According to the surviving copy of the wooden tablet, the merchant hid the image in his house until 
he fell gravely ill and died. Before dying, he passed the icon to one of his friends and pleaded that he 
entrust the icon to a church. His friend, however, delayed in heeding the deceased merchant’s 
request and kept the icon in his house. Their daughter eventually dreamt of a woman (believed to be 
the Virgin Mary) who requested her to convince her parents to surrender the icon to a church. 
 
The icon was turned over to the care of the Augustinians, who were then custodians of 
St. M atthew’s C hurch i n V ia M erulana i n t he eastern pa rt of  R ome. T he i con w as 
housed i n t his c hurch from 1499 unt il 1798,  until the c hurch’s de struction b y 
Napoleon’s F rench a rmy when t hey i nvaded R ome ( Ferrero 2001) . A fter t he 
Augustinians fled St. Matthew’s Church in 1798, devotion to the icon almost ceased. 
The evacuating Augustinians brought the icon with them in the Church of St. Mary in 
Posterula (also owned by the Augustinians); according to sources, the icon was kept 
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in a small chapel and received no public devotion for much of its stint there (Ferrerro 
2001; Garcia-Paz, no date).  
The r ise of  t he i con of O ur M other of  P erpetual H elp t o i nternational 
prominence i s attributed t o t he e fforts of  t he R edemptorists, w ho r equested it to be  
housed in their newly-constructed Church of St. Alphonsus Liguori (See Plate 5). In 
1855 the Redemptorists acquired a  po rtion of  t he property a long Via M erulana and 
built the generalate residence there, while they initiated the construction of a church 
later (Beco 2007;  Garcia-Paz, no da te). In 1865 Fr. Nicholas Mauron, C.Ss.R., then 
Superior G eneral of  t he R edemptorists, r equested P ope P ius I X t hat t he i con be  
transferred t o t he C hurch of S t. A lphonsus de  L iguori. T he P ope acceded t o t his 
request i n a  l etter da ted 11 D ecember 1865,  i ndicating t hat “ it i s our  will t hat t he 
image of  M ost H oly M ary, m entioned i n t his petition, r eturn t o s tay between S t. 
John’s a nd S t. M ary M ajor’s” ( cited in G arcia P az, no da te). T he R edemptorists 
received the original icon on 19 January 1866 and placed it at the main altar of their 
church (See Plate 6).   
The t ransfer of  t he i con t o t he Church of S t. A lphonsus brought about t he 
spread of t he Perpetual Help Devotion outside Rome. Authenticated copies12
                                                          
12 An authenticated copy of the icon is usually hand-painted on flat wood using weather-resistant 
paints, and artists exercise great caution in making an accurate rendition of the original icon. The 
replica is then touched to the original icon. A certification from the Superior General of the 
Redemptorists is mounted at the back, indicating the process of authenticating the icon and the 
unique identification number that corresponds with the records in the Redemptorist archives in 
Rome. 
 of t he 
original icon were sent to various churches in Europe, and eventually in the Americas, 
Asia, Africa and Australia. Records i n the R edemptorist ge neralate s how t hat t here 
were 30,263 authenticated copies of the icon as of 1988, from just 422 copies in 1876 
(Garcia-Paz, no date). Most of  t he a uthenticated copies were i ntroduced b y 
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Redemptorists w ho brought the  icon in their r espective mis sion territories. Pilgrims 
also a ided t he s pread o f t he de votion, a s v isitors i n t he C hurch of  S t. A lphonsus 
Liguori brought copies of the icon back into their respective communities.  
 
 
Through my observations of t he pr actices at  t he P erpetual H elp shrine, it 
became quite clear to me that devotees regard the icon as an extremely special object. 
I found thanksgiving letters dated as far back as the 1950’s which stated that devotees 
would be very happy being assigned to a job where they are not prevented from going 
to the shrine every Wednesday. In one of my interviews, a devotee revealed that she 
considers being c lose the i con an i ncentive f or doing vol unteer w ork a s a n us her. 
When I inquired further, she replied, “It’s very significant for me that I can just come 
near h er, and I can touch (makakahaplos) [ the ic on] a nytime I want to” . It is  
Plate 5 (left). The Church of Saint Alphonsus Liguori in Via Merulana, Rome (Photo taken by 
researcher on 9 June 2012)  
 
Plate 6 (right). The main altar of the Church of St. Alphonsus Liguori. The original icon of Our Mother 
of Perpetual Help is at the center of the altar above the tabernacle (Photo taken by researcher on 9 
June 2012) 
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interesting that this devotee, like numerous others, refer to the Perpetual Help icon as 
“her”, that is, as a person. Devotees going to the sanctuary to touch the spires leading 
to the icon also mention that they desire to “get [even] closer to her”. Devotees also 
narrate in their letters how the icon “spoke to them” while they were praying in the 
shrine, or through dreams and visions in the course of doing the novena devotions.  
The P erpetual Help icon at the  s hrine is  a de monstration of  t he dynamics 
involved in the coexistence of  "extrinsically-attributed" and "intrinsically-attributed" 
sacredness in objects (see Kong 1991). The ecclesiastical hierarchy is the vanguard of 
the former, assuring that sacredness is “transferred” to the replica through proper rites 
of blessing and physical contact with the original icon. The latter, tied to the potency 
of a religious object or a manifestation of the sacred (Kong 1991), resonates strongly 
with t he e xperiences of  de votees i n t he s hrine. D evotees' not ions of  t he i con's 
specialness rests upon the conflation of its material existence as a thing and the person 
that it r epresents (see Kopytoff 1986). This c onflation br eaks dow n t he pur ported 
distance between the contingencies of the icon's materiality and the personality of the 
divine figure, thus making the icon not just a representation, but an extension of the 
divine figure's presence. 
 
3.3.   From a backwater chapel to National Shrine  
I w ent t o t he P erpetual H elp s hrine t o c ontinue m y f ield obs ervations a nd 
interviews on 6 January 2010. I had already been warned by Fr. Rector a week before 
that there will be more than the usual number of people visiting the shrine because the 
first W ednesday of  t he year i s a  s pecial oc casion f or de votees. A lthough t he f irst 
Wednesday o f the  year is  like  a ny ot her in terms o f the  a ctivities in the s hrine, 
devotees h ave s et i t as ide as  a s pecial d ay be cause i t i s t he “f irst of  firsts” and a 
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special time to ask for blessings for the coming year. I was told that devotees from as 
far as Baguio City (207 kilometers north of Manila) and from Legazpi and Naga cities 
in t he B icol r egion ( 240 ki lometers a nd 382  ki lometers s outheast of M anila, 
respectively) come to the shrine at this time. Considering the distance and the length 
of t ime one needs to travel from these places to Metro Manila, these devotees make 
many sacrifices to visit the shrine on this day. When I arrived at the shrine at 11:45 
a.m., Fr. Rector’s warnings proved to be true: there were indeed many devotees in the 
shrine compound, significantly more numerous as compared to any other Wednesday 
since I  had started doi ng f ieldwork i n O ctober 2009. Later dur ing t he day I w as 
granted a ccess t o t he c hurch’s uppe r ga llery a nd l oft, w here I s aw t he a ssembled 
crowd waiting f or t he s tart of  t he 1: 45 p.m . no vena; t he num bers of at tendees are 
astounding, c onsidering t hat t his w as m idday t iming on a  s upposedly or dinary 
weekday (See Plates 7 and 8).  
 




The immense throng of devotees coming to the Perpetual Help shrine, on the 
one ha nd, a nd t he rapid pace o f ur banization o f t he a reas s urrounding the church 
compound, t end t o m ask its humble be ginnings a nd t he ba ckwater or igins of  t he 
district where it is  currently located. Situated beside Manila Bay, Baclaran district’s 
beginnings a s a  f ishing village is eve n reflected i n its na me: “B aclaran” i s de rived 
from the word “baclad”, “a r attan fence placed by fishermen around the fish siblings 
in order to protect them until they are readied for sale in the market” (Parañaque City 
Planning and Development Coordinator’s Office 2009: 12). The choice of this site did 
not come from the Redemptorists but  from the then Archbishop of  Manila, Michael 
O’Doherty. In 1932, O’Doherty arranged for the donation “for perpetual use” of three 
hectares of  l and f or t he R edemptorists t o c onduct m ission w ork. P rior t o t his, t he 
Redemptorists were assigned to the parish church of Nuestra Señora de los Remedios 
(Our Lady of Remedies) in Malate, Manila. They held this assignment until 1929. The 
donation of the land was O’Doherty’s response to pleas from Redemptorists that they 
Plates 7 (above) and 8 (below). The crowds inside and outside the Perpetual Help shrine during the first 
Wednesday of the year in 2010 (Both photos taken by researcher on 6 January 2010)  
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be gi ven an opportunity to e xercise m ission work out side t he c onfines of  pa rish 
administration. T he R edemptorists a ccepted t he offer and F r. G rogan w as pr omptly 




Plates 9 and 10. Two views of the first monastery and church in Baclaran; Plate 9 was taken from 
the sea (dated 1938-1939), while Plate 10 was taken from Redemptorist Road at the left side of the 
property (dated 1933). (Photos courtesy of the Redemptorist Vice-Province of Manila)   
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The then ne wly-constructed w ooden chapel w as ope ned f or publ ic us e on  
February 1932, w hen O’Doherty c onsecrated the a ltar a nd pl aced i t unde r t he 
patronage of Our Mother of Perpetual Help. The church and monastery were placed 
under t he pa tronage of  St. T herese of L isieux, probably because of  t he pe rsonal 
preference of Fr. Grogan (Hechanova 1998; Maguire 2005; see Plates 9 and 10). The 
Redemptorists c onducted m ission w ork i n Baclaran among t he f isher f olk, i n 
neighboring villages around Baclaran and provinces surrounding Manila. Throughout 
this pe riod, t he s hrine di d not  yet f unction as a  pilgrimage s ite. While t here a re n o 
records showing the number of devotees who visited the shrine regularly, its location 
contributed t o i ts l ow-key pos ition. C ompared to other f orms of  M arian pi ety in 
Manila and surrounding towns, the Perpetual Help Devotion is quite recent, as most of 
the M arian d evotions have be en i n e xistence s ince t he S panish colonial period a nd 
thus were already quite established.  
The i ntroduction of  t he P erpetual N ovena de votion i n 1948 w as t he s ingle 
most significant development in the transformation of the shrine from a local chapel 
to a pi lgrimage s ite of na tional pr oportions. The f irst P erpetual N ovena s ession 
commenced on 6:00 p.m. of 23 June, and in due course other time slots were added to 
cater to growing demand f rom an increasing number of  devotees. In due course the 
overflow of  d evotees a ttending t he nove na cannot be  r emedied b y a dding ne w 
schedules and thus led to the expansion of the chapel. The second church building was 
finished i n 1949 : i t increased the s pace i nside t he chur ch to accommodate 600 
worshipers more than its former capacity (Maguire 2005).  
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This c hurch bui lding, h owever, s till f ailed t o pr ovide e nough s pace for still 
increasing numbers of devotees. Visual and documentary evidence during this period 
suggest that c rowds often s pilled out side t he c hurch and created difficulties dur ing 
intense he at or  s trong d ownpours (See Plate 11). H ence, a nother e xpansion of  t he 
church bui lding w as c ommenced i n 1952. Unlike t he f irst t wo s tructures m ade of  
wood, the renovated (third) church building was made of concrete to serve as a more 
permanent structure. As the edifice would be almost double the size of the old church, 
the entire old church sat within the scaffolds of the new church building at the peak of 
construction works. The entire project took seven years to complete, and the finished 
church was consecrated by Archbishop Rufino Santos of Manila on 1 December 1958. 
The Perpetual Help Devotion received additional boost in 1952, when Manila 
ecclesiastical of ficials d eclared the O ur M other of  P erpetual Help as the titul ar 
patroness of  t he c hurch ( Hechanova 1998) . A s m entioned previously, the  titu lar 
patron of the chapel consecrated in 1932 w as St. Therese of Lisieux, in deference to 
Fr. G rogan’s pe rsonal preferences. A s c hanging a  church’s t itular pa tron i s not  
Plate 11. The second church building, opened for use in 1949, was bigger than the first one 
constructed in 1932. (Photo courtesy of the Redemptorist Vice-Province of Manila) 
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common practice in Catholicism, ecclesiastical authorities have taken exception of the 
increasing popularity of  the Perpetual Help Devotion and thought i t best to proceed 
with the change. Nine months before the consecration of the new church in 1958, the 
Catholic Bishops’ Conference of the Philippines (CBCP) also elevated the Perpetual 
Help shrine t o t he s tatus of  a  National Shr ine, t hus r ecognizing i ts importance as a 
place of pilgrimage for Catholics throughout the country. 
The construction of the third church building has thus far served the needs of 
devotees and pi lgrims due i ts larger size. The seating capacity of the current church 
building is pegged at 2,000 pe rsons with an additional 9,000 s tanding room capacity 
(National S hrine of  O ur M other of  P erpetual H elp 2010 ; see Figure 3). S ince t he 
consecration of  the third church building, significant changes have occurred outside 
the s hrine c ompound. The ar ea a round the P erpetual H elp shrine be came a cove ted 
spot for merchants because of  the increasing number of  devotees every Wednesday. 
From the period of the 1960’s to early 1990’s, the landscape of Baclaran significantly 
changed from a s emi-rural f ishing vi llage t o a  highly-urbanized district. Business 
ventures included family-owned businesses of residents who moved into the area, as 
well as those from merchant associations (especially for clothing) and medium-scale 
single proprietorships. Another factor contributing to the change is land reclamation, a 
portion of  w hich l ies di rectly i n front of  t he P erpetual H elp s hrine. T his r eclaimed 
land is currently managed by Philippine Reclamation Authority (PRA) and earmarked 
for future development.  
The i ntegration of  Baclaran district into ur ban s pace was s teady and 
incremental. Documentary evidence dur ing t he 1950’s r eveals t hat publ ic t ransport 
(buses and public utility jeeps [PUJs]) already plied the roads near the shrine. Some of 
the de votees w riting f rom t he 1950’ s na rrate that t heir f irst e ncounter w ith t he 
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Perpetual Help Devotion was when they saw large crowds around the church while on 
board a bus or PUJ. One male devotee, writing a thanksgiving letter in 1951, alludes 
to this:  
…one da y, w hile I w as t ravelling i n a  bus  w hich w as c oming f rom 
Cavite C ity, it w as caught in the tr affic in the v icinity of  B aclaran 
Church. T he crowd o f p eople pus hed m e a long the pa thway t o t he 
Church unt il I found m yself inside the Church’s patio. I entered the 
Church a nd w hile i nside, I he ard t hose be autiful h ymns t hat f orced 
me to forget m y lon eliness. T hen I f ound out  t hat t he pe ople w ere 
making a novena in honor of you.  
 
(Letter dated January 3, 1951; written entirely in English) 
 
Those who have the means also drove cars to the shrine. These cars competed with 
devotees in securing a space in the limited parking lot at the left side of the church.  
The changing urban landscape took a new turn in the 1990’s with the start of 
street ve nding along r oads a round t he s hrine. According to key inf ormants, street 
peddling started in the a rea as early as t he 1980’s, but records f rom the C hronicles 
already alluded to the existence of street vendors as early as the 1960’s. The increase 
of street vendors in the area was motivated by the same drive to capitalize on devotees 
coming t o t he s hrine, which i ncreased t o as m any a s 100,000 dur ing r egular 
Wednesdays a nd 120,0 00 dur ing t he f irst W ednesdays of  t he m onth ( Hechanova 
1998). The Redemptorists have appealed mostly to c ity- and national-level agencies 
like t he P arañaque C ity government a nd t he M etro M anila D evelopment A uthority 
(MMDA) to enforce anti-vending regulations, citing the devotees’ safety concerns. As 
the increasing number of street vendors becomes a major concern, the management of 
streets fluctuates as different agencies attempt to exercise jurisdiction to enforce rules. 
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 Another r ecent de velopment i nvolving ur ban t ransformations concerns t he 
entrance of  M oro s ettlers f rom M indanao t o t he a rea for trade-related activities. 
Mostly c oming f rom t he Lanao pr ovinces a nd M aguindanao, t hese s ettlers w ere 
attracted b y oppor tunities f or t rade w ith a  pot entially l arge m arket a nd have be en 
making a  l iving by selling wares a long the s idewalks of  Baclaran, while some have 
ventured into owning stalls in established commercial buildings in the area. Baclaran 
district, along with other areas in Metro Manila, have thus become home for Muslim 
secondary communities (see Watanabe 2007) , where i ssues o f r eligious and cultural 
pluralism impi nge themselves on a  pr edominantly C hristian a nd T agalog-speaking 
area. 
 
3.4.   The trajectory of a devotional tradition: prayer texts and their contexts 
The P erpetual N ovena is t he m ost organized de votional a ctivity know n t o 
devotees and i s t he centerpiece activity a t t he shrine dur ing W ednesdays. There ar e 
presently ten nove na s chedules f rom 5: 30 a.m. to 7: 00 p.m . ( two s chedules a re for 
Mass onl y, without t he recitation of  t he nove na); of t hese t en s lots, f our s essions 
follow the novena-Mass format (5:30 a.m., 10:45 a.m., 1:45 p.m. and 4:45 p.m.) while 
the remaining seven follow the novena-Benediction format (9:00 a.m., 10 a.m., 3:00 
p.m., 4:00 p.m., 6:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.).13
                                                          
13 A novena session is a novena-Mass if the recitation is incorporated within the celebration of Mass; 
it is a novena-Benediction if the recitation of the novena is concluded with a Benediction service, 
where the priest exposes consecrated altar bread (Host) to bless the people. 
 Six of the novena schedules are in English 
while the remaining four are in Tagalog. The Perpetual Help shrine is at the peak of 
its flurry of activity during these novena sessions, and devotees increase significantly 
toward the afternoon and early evening.   
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Aside f rom t he r ecitation of  nove na pr ayers, t he nove na bookl et itself is a 
cherished religious object for Perpetual Help devotees. The novena booklet is one of 
the mos t c oveted religious a rticles by de votees after t he Perpetual Help ic on itself. 
Devotees in the shrine are always seen carrying their little novena booklet, despite the 
fact t hat a s ignificant number of  t hem already know t he p rayers b y he art and 
television screens flash the prayers in all novena schedules every Wednesday. In my 
observations, I  often saw devotees holding their novenas while p raying their rosary 
beads, w hile w alking on t heir kne es, w hile l ighting vot ive c andles, or  w hile just 
resting on their desired spot in the shrine. In my observations at the religious articles 
store at the left side of the church's main sanctuary, I often saw devotees purchasing 
novena booklets (some in bulk of 10 or more copies), after which they have it blessed.  
Like the replica icon of the Mother of Perpetual Help at the shrine's sanctuary, 
the novena booklet is also a conduit of the presence of the divine figure, albeit in its 
more “portable” form. In this regard, the novena booklet belongs to the same category 
of devotional objects like rosary beads, pendants bearing the divine figure's picture, or 
handkerchiefs bearing popul ar pr ayers t o G od or  t he s aints. The Perpetual H elp 
novena booklet is designed to fit one’s purse or wallet, thus making it convenient for 
devotees to carry around wherever they go. Devotees have, in fact, reported that they 
carry the novena booklet wherever they go so that they can look at it or hold it during 
periods of  anxiety, difficulty or pe rceived da nger. A lso, t he f act that devotees ha ve 
their novena booklets blessed by a priest signifies that they regard i t as a  conduit of 
divine power. When outside the shrine, devotees actually regard the novena booklet as 
the most immediate material representation of the Virgin Mary’s presence.  
The novena booklet, however, is not only a material, but more so a linguistic 
representation of  the P erpetual H elp de votion. L ike any pr ayer t ext, a  nove na i s 
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important because it is a receptacle of the beliefs and value systems of its progenitors. 
While t he Redemptorists ha ve no di rect hand i n t he selling of nove na bookl ets 
(another or ganization i s di rectly i nvolved i n i t), they gu arantee t hat t he prayers are 
theologically sound. They also m ake e fforts t o assure t hat t he pr ayers reflect a ctual 
struggles and difficulties experienced by devotees as  closely as possible. Other than 
being a guide to praying the novena, however, the priests actually do not perceive any 
other us e f or t he nov ena bookl ets. But a s i llustrations a bove s how, devotees 
appropriate the use of novena booklets to their own ways of practicing the devotion, 
usually privileging the materiality of the booklet over its linguistic significance. The 
priests, for their part, generally agree to bless novena booklets as a religious object, 
noting t hat t hey are “aids t o prayer” in t he s ame w ay t hat rosary b eads or  ot her 
devotional paraphernalia are used by devotees. 
 
3.4.1. Prayer texts prior to the 1948 Perpetual Novena  
Documentary evidence s hows t hat a  v ersion of  novena prayers in honor  of  
“Our M other of  P erpetual H elp” began c irculating a s e arly a s 1926. T he nove na i s 
titled Maikling Pagsisiyam sa Mahal na Virgen sa Tawag na I na ng Laging Saklolo 
(Short N ovena t o t he B lessed V irgin unde r t he T itle of  M other of  P erpetual H elp), 
with an imprimi potest granted by Fr. O’Callaghan, C.Ss.R. and imprimatur given by 
Fr. Jose Bustamante (See Plate 12). A close reading of the text suggests that its style 
corresponded w ith us ual nove nas t hen a lready existing: t here i s a  p rayer t o be  s aid 
every day, to be followed by a short reflection and a specific prayer for each day of 
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the novena. The novena booklet also contained a narration of the origins of the icon, 
as well as a recommended “exercise” (pagsasanay)14
 











Another nove na bookl et t itled Novena i n H onor of  O ur L ady of  P erpetual 
Succour, written in English, was published in 1936 (See Plate 13). A close reading of 
the text reveals that the 1936 nove na text had notable di fferences i f compared to i ts 
1926 c ounterpart. T he i mmediately not iceable di fference i s t hat, e ven t hough bot h 
novenas were to be recited for nine days, the 1936 edition had instructions in the form 
of “General Remarks” on how to perform the novena properly. Also, the prayers said 
for each day in the 1936 novena text is fixed (the 1926 novena had a fixed prayer for 
everyday as well as a variable prayer for each day); what varies each day in the case 
of the 1936 novena are the reflections, which are quite long and “theologically dense”. 
                                                          
14 An exercise (pagsasanay) is a set of recommended actions or dispositions that the devotee ought to 
fulfill, so that the novena devotion not just involves the recitation of prayers, but also the 
performance of pious works.  
Plates 12 and 13. The front covers of two versions (1926 and 1936) of the novena to Our Mother of 
Perpetual Help (Courtesy of the Redemptorist Vice-Province of Manila)  
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By “theologically dense”, I mean that the reflections contain more citations from the 
Bible, vignettes from the lives of saints, pious sayings and the Catholic catechism.  
 
3.4.2. The inauguration of the Perpetual Novena devotion in 1948 
The significant turn that led to the expansion of the Perpetual Help Devotion 
was t he i ntroduction of  t he Perpetual Novena prayer f ormat, w hich, a s mentioned 
above, was adopted in the Perpetual Help shrine in Baclaran in 1948 (See Plate 14). 
Historical sources agree that its origins were quite recent: this form of devotion started 
in the U nited States, particularly in St. A lphonsus C hurch i n S t. Louis, M issouri 
(Hechanova 1998) . T he Perpetual N ovena de votion i s a n o ffshoot o f t heir m onthly 
practice of reading letters of petition and thanksgiving that the priests there initiated in 
1916 (Garcia-Paz, no da te). They moved from a monthly to a weekly reading of the 
letters in 1922 in order to accommodate the increasing number of devotees; they also 
expanded t he de votional e xercises b y adding pr ayers a nd s ongs. In 1928 , t he na me 
“Perpetual Novena” for this new form of devotion was suggested: a Perpetual Novena 
was to be performed for nine consecutive days (hence novena), but the nine-day cycle 
is also to be repeated continuously (hence perpetual). The diffusion of  the Perpetual 
Novena devotion relied on the extensive network of Redemptorists in different parts 
of the world. The reception of the devotion by lay people varied from place to place. 
While the Perpetual Novena flourished in the countries like India, the Philippines and 
Singapore, i t di d not  take of f s ignificantly i n Australia a nd de clined i n t he U nited 
States (see Kelly and Kelly 1998 for history of Perpetual Help Devotion in the United 
States). 
 




The text of what is commonly known as the “1948 Perpetual Novena” in the 
Perpetual Help shrine in Baclaran, contrary to expectations, was not an immediately 
fixed text and assumed i ts final form only after months of experimentation. A “core 
format” of the novena text was established around three months after i t was begun, 
which i n t urn be came t he ba sis of  t he 1950, 1951 a nd 1953 e ditions of  t he nove na 
booklet ( Gornez 2003) . The P erpetual N ovena t ext publ ished i n E nglish in 195 1 
begins with a hymn addressed to the Virgin Mary, and then the reading of letters of 
Petition and Favours (Thanksgiving). Another hymn is then sung, and the three major 
prayers – for t emporal ne eds, f or spiritual ne eds, a nd f or t he hom e – are r ecited, 
followed by a litany. After this, another hymn is sung, and then the Benediction of the 
Plate 14. The first Perpetual Novena devotion in the Perpetual Help shrine (Baclaran) in 1948 (Photo 
courtesy of the Redemptorist Vice-Province of Manila)   
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Sacrament follows. Devotees recite the Act of Consecration every first Wednesday of 
the month; otherwise, the novena ends with another hymn to the Virgin Mary and a 
blessing for the sick. 
A c lose reading of  the 1948 Perpetual Novena reveals that i t reflects typical 
Catholic spiritual temperament of the day. As a “borrowed text”, the 1948 Perpetual 
Novena was similar to other formats then used in the United States (Hechanova 1998; 
Gornez 2003). Its theological orientation reflected general theological currents of that 
era, particularly its  “privilege-oriented and ‘ high’ M ariology” ( Gornez 2003) . The 
theme of  t he pr ayers, akin t o ot her de votional e xercises, f ocuses on a spirations f or 
personal sanctification. The litany addressed to the Virgin Mary in the novena text is 
dotted with such references. There are petitions regarding the worthy reception of the 
sacraments; a voiding proximate oc casions of  s in, pe rseverance i n prayer l ife; 
forgiveness o f one ’s e nemies; a nd non -deferral of  one ’s c onversion. T he l itany 
includes i nvocations a bout ha ting s in, “ the on ly e vil”, with a ll one ’s s trength, 
overcoming bad habits, and ten invocations at the last part about facing one’s death 
and judgment by God. 
While the association between the Perpetual Help Devotion and Wednesday is 
already institutionalized in t he P hilippines, i t mus t be noted that t here i s not hing 
special about the choice of Wednesday (Hechanova 1998). A cursory look at novena 
schedules shows that the Perpetual Novena devotions were held in di fferent days in 
other R edemptorist c hurches i n t he c ountry. It w as initially held every M onday i n 
Iloilo and every Sunday in Cebu. Because of the success of the Perpetual Novena in 
Baclaran, however, these communities synchronized their novena sessions to achieve 
greater uni formity t hroughout t he c ountry. Catholic p arishes i n a nd a round M anila 
likewise held novena sessions on Wednesdays. Two years after the inauguration of the 
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Perpetual Novena in Baclaran, the prayers were already recited in parishes in Quezon 
City, Quiapo and Sampaloc in Manila, Taguig, and Marilao, Obando and Barasoain in 
Bulacan province (entry dated 1-7 April 1950; cited in Gornez 2003).  
 
3.4.3. The revision of the Perpetual Novena text in 1973 
 The of ficial t ext of  the Perpetual Novena r emained the same for twenty-five 
years, after which a new format was introduced in 1973. The revision of the Perpetual 
Novena flowed from the conviction on the part of the Redemptorists that the prayers 
needed to adapt to the changed conditions in the Catholic Church (on the global scale) 
and in Philippine society (on the national scale). The revision of the Perpetual Novena 
text t ook t wo years t o c omplete, w ith t he J oint N ovena C ommission o f C ebu a nd 
Manila Vice-Provinces meeting for the first time on 9 January 1971 and the version of 
the P erpetual N ovena b eing a vailable on 18 J une 1973 ( Gornez 2003;  H echanova 
1998). In broad strokes, the 1973 P erpetual Novena text shares certain features from 
the pr eceding 1948  ve rsion, a lthough s hifts i n emphases ha ve changed t he ge neral 
tone of  t he pr ayers. T he 1973 P erpetual N ovena i n t his r egard i s t herefore not  a n 
entirely new version, since it shares a number of aspects with its predecessors. As one 
Redemptorist priest who participated in the Joint Committee noted in an interview, the 
1973 revised version was a “compromise text”, reflecting the commission members’ 
adherence to a broad spectrum of theological currents. On the first day of the use of 
the revised text on 27 J une 1973, a round 100,000 copies of the novena booklet were 
immediately sold (The CSsR in the Philippines, 2006).  
A closer reading of the 1973 Perpetual Novena reveals that social justice and 
peace dimensions are given more at tention, perhaps as  a cor rective to the perceived 
overemphasis on p ersonal ne eds i n t he 1948 P erpetual N ovena t ext (Gornez 2003;  
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Hechanova 1998) . D ocuments f rom t he R edemptorist ar chives an d external 
theological a ssessments of t he r evised nov ena text r eport that t he i nclusion of  t he 
communitarian a nd s ocial j ustice di mensions was explicitly i ntended b y the J oint 
Committee. One f inds i n the nove na pr ayers r eferences t o the n eed to be aw are o f 
broader social concerns. Consider this portion of the novena prayer:   
While praying for our own intentions and for the intentions of all here 
present a t t his Novena, we earnestly ask you, o ur Mother, t o he lp us  
comfort the sick and the dying, give hope to the poor and unemployed, 
heal t he b roken-hearted, l ighten t he bur den of  the oppr essed, t each 
justice to their oppressors, and bring back to God all those who have 
offended him. 
 
In the l itany of  “Petitions to Our Mother of  Perpetual Help”, explicit r eferences are 
made regarding the dignity of the human being, the need to pray for others’ needs as 
well a s one ’s ow n, l oving c oncern f or ot hers a nd ope nness t o s ervice i n t he 
community.  
The revision of the novena text in 1973, as one Redemptorist priest indicated, 
was implemented carefully because of fears that the new novena text might not be as 
popular a s t he on e t hen i n us e ( Fr. D avid C lancy, p ersonal c ommunication, 2010) . 
Their f ears pr oved t o b e unf ounded w hen t he new t ext was widely a ccepted b y 
devotees, w ho c ontinued t o pa rticipate i n t he nove na s essions ( See Plate 15 ). A 
number of Redemptorists were concerned that the emphasis on social justice, which is 
the di stinctive f eature o f t he ne w ve rsion, ha s yet t o r eceive t he attention that it  
deserves. This thinking was manifest in the meetings of  the Manila Vice-Provincial 
Chapter in 1987, one  year after the famous “People Power Revolution” that toppled 
the Marcos dictatorship. Referring to the use of religious symbols during the protest, 
some of the members noted that the “domesticating symbols” of the Virgin Mary and 
the Holy Child “did not express where the people were at that moment”, and the use 
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of t hese i cons b etrayed a “utilitarian use” of  religious s ymbols and “ a g ap be tween 





These observations on t he pa rt of  t he Redemptorists initiated moves to keep 
the Perpetual Novena relevant to emerging social realities. Much discussion about the 
possibility of  r evising t he 1973 nove na t ext h ave be en und er w ay and i nitial pl ans 
made he adway i n 2011  with decision to implement m inor c hanges. A mong t he 
reasons for the proposed updating is the need to reflect gender sensitivity, ecological 
awareness and migrants’ concerns in the prayers. As mentioned by a member of the 
Vice-Provincial Chapter during t he d eliberations, t he r evisions “need not be  t oo 
radical”, while another member emphasized that the essential thing is to “update” the 
novena t ext while ma intaining its general s tructure a nd content ( C.Ss.R. V ice-
Province of Manila 2011: 72). 
 
Plate 15. A regular Wednesday novena devotion using the revised Perpetual Novena text in the new 
[third] church structure (Circa 1980s; photo courtesy of the Redemptorist Vice-Province of Manila) 
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3.5. Piety and “social conscience”: social involvement in the Perpetual Help   
shrine 
 
 During m y f ieldwork one  W ednesday i n M arch 2010, I  s aw a  banner t hat 
contained an open letter from the Rector. Addressed to all the devotees, the message 
explains that the Perpetual Help Devotion does not only entail asking favors for one’s 
personal ne eds, but  a lso r eaching out  t o a ssist others. T he m essage c ontinues b y 
encouraging devotees to cultivate a gr eater “sense of mission” to those in need. This 
sense of mission, the message continues, assures that the performance of the novena 
devotion in t he shrine does not  become self-centered but ot her-centered. The “open 
letter” announcement remained posted for one month, and after it was taken down, the 
theme of  be ing “perpetual he lps” t o those i n need became a  r egular f eature i n the 
Rector’s contributions to The ICON Magazine, the shrine’s official organ. This “sense 
of mis sion” tha t the  R ector r eferred to is the  mos t c ontemporary articulation of  
“socially engaged” form of  devotionalism that a lso di stinguishes the Perpetual Help 
Devotion from a number of devotional practices in Philippine Catholicism. 
 
3.5.1. A legacy of “engaged devotionalism” 
 Probing this emerging sense of mission further, I learnt that this theme was a 
recent one due to constant emphasis in the ICON magazine, the official newsletter of 
the Perpetual Help shrine. The Rector’s message was complemented by testimonials 
from de votees w ho espouse t he s ame ki nd of  t hinking a bout t he link between 
performance of the devotion and the assumption of certain social responsibilities. In 
my t alks w ith t he R ector hi mself, he  i nsisted on  t he ne ed on t he pa rt of  t he s hrine 
personnel t o p romote t his m essage o f “ deboto-misyonero” ( devotee-missionary) 
among t he regular c hurchgoers i n t he s hrine. C ontinuing, F r. R ector explained t hat 
deboto-misyonero concept is a  novel way of  promoting heightened social awareness 
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on the part of devotees, so that their devotional exercises in the Perpetual Help shrine 
becomes a m eans t o effect a t ransformation of s ocial r elations f or t he better, thus 
adding, if not displacing, the emphasis on receiving personal favors.  
 In my interaction with devotees and their thanksgiving letters, I realized that 
this message about the social orientation of the Perpetual Help Devotion is practiced 
differently by devotees. Consider this insight given by one devotee: 
The oa th-taking f or s tudents w ho pa ssed [ the Board E xams] i s on  
March 17-18, 2008. I am very happy because I made my parents and  
my s iblings ve ry h appy, e specially m y s ister w ho pa id f or m y 
education. With your help, Mama Mary, I can help my family now. I 
asked you t hat G od m ay use m e a s a n i nstrument f or good w hen I 
qualify as a nurse, and that I may be humble at all times after I receive 
what I asked for. 
 
        (Letter dated 27 February 2008; translated from Tagalog original) 
 
In this particular instance, the devotee refers to the networks of  familial obl igations 
and responsibilities first, and then mentions the broader dimensions outside the family 
(being a n “ instrument for good”  i n a  br oad s ense). A nother d evotee, t his t ime a n 
employee w hom I i nterviewed in the P erpetual H elp shrine, conceives a di fferent 
trajectory in referring to “social responsibility”. She narrated hew view thus: 
Because I work here for the Redemptorists, I do  not  ask only for my 
own ne eds. S ometimes I also pr ay for the ne eds of  all 
(pangkalahatan)…we also have to ask for these things. For example, 
with what’s happening now in society and with the environment, you 
cannot a sk f or a ny other he lp e xcept t hrough G od’s 
intervention…especially now that there is a drought (tagtuyot).15
 
 What 
can you do a bout i t? Y ou j ust ha ve t o pr ay…not r eally for yourself 
only…I t hink a bout t he r ice f ields, t he f ishes t hat w ill be  af fected 
because t he w aters d ry up…You w ill j ust ha ve t o pr ay t hat i t r ains 
soon. It’s not  onl y about us  be ing inconvenienced by i t, but  more so 
with what happens if it doesn’t rain. What will we eat? How about the 
animals? What about our forests?    
         (From a female devotee, interviewed 3 March 2010) 
 
                                                          
15 At the time of the interview, there is an impending El Niño in some areas in the Philippines and the 
rains are quite scarce for farmlands to sustain agricultural production. 
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Perhaps because of her closeness to the priests, she imbibed the officially-articulated 
perspective about achieving the prescribed manner of social involvement. Her sharing 
alludes t o a n a bstract conception of  s ocial i nvolvement, w here de votees go be yond 
their own needs as well as the needs of others in her immediate circle, but considers 
non-immediate realities as well.  
The Perpetual Help shrine’s emphasis on “engaged devotionalism” sets it apart 
from other pl aces of  pi lgrimage i n t he c ountry. Thi s integration of  the pr actice o f 
popular r eligion a nd ethical r esponsibilities is  intimately linke d to the mis sionary 
praxis of the  R edemptorists, especially during the la st f ifty years and in the social 
mission apostolate of  Perpetual Help shrine. The call for increased lay participation 
emerged i n gr assroots mission w ork dur ing t he l ate 1960’ s, a s ne w r ealities a nd 
theological e mphases on t he r ole of  l ay pe ople i n t he c hurch (Maguire 2005) . 
Increased lay collaboration in mission work was a welcome but contentious pastoral 
direction, and the transition was not easy. By the 1980’s, however, lay people became 
more f ully i ntegrated i nto t he va rious m inistries in t he s hrine ( Maguire 2005) . The 
Baclaran Church Team (BCT) was es tablished in 1983 w ith the intent of  promoting 
the shrine, “being a National Shrine…remains a significant evangelizing force for the 
local and national levels” (Vice-Province of Manila, no da te). The BCT consists of a 
group of lay people whose role is to take a “prominent evangelizing position” and a 
“significant evangelizing force for the local and national levels” (S.U.A. Findings and 
Evaluation Apostolate, no date).  
The disposition toward social activism during the 1970’s placed the Perpetual 
Help shrine in the opposition to martial law by President Ferdinand Marcos. During 
the latter period of martial law, the shrine became one of the places of refuge for those 
who opposed the Marcos regime. The family of the late Senator Benigno Aquino went 
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to t he P erpetual H elp s hrine t o pr ay after hi s a ssassination i n M anila International 
Airport ( MIA) i n 1983.  O n F ebruary 1986, a  group of  e lection t echnicians w ho 
walked out from Batasang Pambansa (Parliament House) to protest massive electoral 
cheating sought r efuge i n t he Perpetual Help shrine (Hechanova 1998) . A few da ys 
after the walk-out, the then Manila Archbishop Jaime Cardinal Sin read the CBCP’s 
historic pa storal l etter announcing t he bi shops’ withdrawal o f s upport for M arcos 
during the 6:00 p.m. Mass at the Perpetual Help shrine (Hechanova 1998).  
In time, there was an emerging consensus on the part of the Redemptorists that 
lay people are not merely sentinels of an imposed value system but should aspire to 
become “true be lievers” of  tha t v alue s ystem. T his vi ew is  a rticulated in the V ice-
Province of Manila’s entry in the 2008 Conspectus Generalis16
3.5.2. Crafting a faith-based development discourse  
, where an integral link 
between the congregation’s s ense of  mission and the administration of  the shrine i s 
made: “the extraordinary vice-provincial council sees the shrine as a genuine mission 
addressing the vast challenges to the enormous number of people who come regularly 
to t he s hrines” ( p. 412 ). A s e xplained b y t he Conspectus G eneralis, the P erpetual 
Help shrine is at the forefront of  mission because of  i ts extensive reach, and i t does 
not merely provide a means for practicing religious devotion, but aspires to become a 
catalyst of change.  
The em ergence of  t he social development apostolate at t he P erpetual H elp 
shrine reflects the change of orientation toward “holistic evangelization” that concerns 
itself not with the spiritual but also the socio-economic and political realities of life. 
                                                          
16 The Conspectus Generalis (full name is Conspectus Generalis Congregatio Sanctissimi Redemptoris) 
is a compilation of reports from Redemptorist provinces and vice-provinces throughout the world. It 
contains information regarding the number of confreres in a particular region, the state of the works 
undertaken by them, and some challenges and means of addressing these challenges. 
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The s ocial de velopment a postolate invol ved two forms of  a ctivity: ( 1) s ocially-
oriented pr ograms w ithin t he s hrine; a nd ( 2) de velopment out reach i n ne ighboring 
communities around the shrine. In the 1990’s, a number of social services programs 
were i ntroduced in r esponse t o c alls for t he integration of  popular r eligiosity w ith 
social aw areness. The medical and dental cl inic w as established on J une 1994. It 
aimed to bring assistance to those who go to the shrine, as well as to residents where 
the Baclaran Church Team conducted mission work (Maguire 2005). The apostolate 
to street c hildren started on S eptember 1995 w ith t he i nauguration of  t he S arnelli 
Center for S treet Children,17
The de velopment of  s ocial s ervices a nd ur ban m ission c ompose t he s hrine’s 
social apostolate. These are expressions of the Redemptorist congregation’s sense of 
mission as articulated in the 2009 Conspectus Generalis. The document explained that 
the V ice-Province of  Manila “ do[es] not  s peak of  S hrine a postolate but  S hrine 
mission” ( p. 411)  i nsofar a s “ [t]he S hrine of fers t he C ongregation a  uni que 
opportunity for evangelization of the abandoned poor, ministry to young people, the 
celebration of reconciliation and promotion of peace as well as dialogues with Islam” 
(General V isitation Letter of  J oseph W . T obin; c ited i n Gubernii G eneralis C.Ss.R. 
2009). The provision of social service programs alongside the promotion of religious 
devotion pr ojects the  ide al link between faith and action that the  R edemptorists 
 a residential facility for abandoned youth aged 8 t o 16 
years old. The St. Gerard Family Life Center, founded in the same year, functioned as 
a c ounseling f acility for w omen e xperiencing m arital a nd pr egnancy problems 
(Maguire 2005).  
                                                          
17 The center was named after Bl. Genaro Maria Sarnelli, an Italian Redemptorist priest who spent a 
significant part of his ministry among the sick, prostituted women and abandoned children. He was 
beatified by Pope John Paul II in 1996. 
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wanted to implement a t the  s hrine. In one  of  m y c onversations w ith t he Rector, he  
mentioned that the shrine’s social mission apostolate is a reminder to devotees that the 
Perpetual H elp Devotion does not  onl y c oncern one ’s pe rsonal ne eds. A s a lready 
mentioned in the open letter addressed to devotees, he reiterated that “it i s good f or 
people to realize that just as Mary has been their Perpetual Help, so they should also 
be ‘perpetual helps’ to people who are in need”. At present, a s ignificant portion of  
the c osts of  m aintaining t he pr ograms c ome f rom w eekly contributions, a s w ell a s 
from donations dropped in boxes and those given directly to staff in the shrine office.  
 
3.6.   Concluding synthesis: situating the Perpetual Help devotion analytically 
As can be seen from the chronology of events, the beginnings of devotion to 
the P erpetual H elp i con was attributed to the institutional a pparatuses of  th e 
Redemptorist congregation. The “ latching” of  the Perpetual Help Devotion with the 
institutional resources of the congregation enabled the reconfiguration of the icon into 
the R edemptorists’ hi story and “institutional s pirituality”. As the  di scussion in the 
previous s ection of  t his c hapter d emonstrates, w hile t he P erpetual Help icon’s 
increasing r eputation a fter 1866 w as t he r esult of  t he R edemptorists’ intensive 
propagation, the reconstruction of the icon’s history before 1866 was also the result of 
the R edemptorists’ e fforts to re-narrate its ancient or igins. B y this a ct of  
reconstruction, the Redemptorists claimed their pl ace geographically within the c ity 
of Rome, as well as politically within the nineteenth-century Catholic Church, which 
had several po werful r eligious orders (Eriksen 2 005). This l inks the Perpetual Help 
icon and the congregation’s institutional i dentity and missionary praxis of t he 
Redemptorists: i n claiming custodianship of  the P erpetual H elp i con, t he 
Redemptorists ha ve us hered i ts t ransformation into a  devotional obj ect of  gl obal 
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proportions a nd t hat consolidated t heir own “spiritual c apital” within Catholicism 
itself. 
In the local scene, the discussion of the historical development of the Perpetual 
Help prayer texts; the evolution of the shrine compound; and the shifts in crafting a 
form of  “engaged d evotionalism” a ll demonstrate the successful a daptation of  t he 
Perpetual Help Devotion to the exigencies of religious, social and political life in the 
Philippines. In this matter, the Perpetual Help Devotion stands apart from documented 
cases of  t he de cline of  C atholic popul ar pi ety o r c hurch-oriented religious pr actice 
because o f their inability to adapt to broad-level c hanges i n i nstitutional a nd s ocial 
arrangements (e.g. Ahern 1987; Bax 1985; Kelly and Kelly 1998; Sharp 1999). In the 
case of the Perpetual Help Devotion, the Redemptorists were able to expand the reach 
of t he de votion’s s ignificance i n w ays t hat r esonated w ith s tructural changes in 
postwar Philippine s ociety. The P erpetual N ovena has t hus retained its  “ public 
devotion centered on private ends” motif, although the price of its maintenance entail 
constant watchfulness as social realities and motives continually shift and create new 
reasons for further adaptation.    
In the case of  the Philippines, the narrative of custodianship of the Perpetual 
Help icon was b eneficial to the int erests of  ins titutional C atholicism in general. By 
monitoring the conduct of the devotion the Redemptorists succeeded in presenting the 
Perpetual H elp D evotion as a n available apparatus in regaining t he religious 
allegiance of Filipinos, especially the middle classes. Particularly successful was the 
introduction of the Perpetual Novena, which represents “a public devotion centered on 
private e nds”, or  “privatized Catholicism” ( Eriksen 2005:  316;  R ibeiro de O liveira 
1994: 519) . T he publ ic character o f t he Perpetual H elp Devotion is a  dom ain 
controlled by ritual experts who exercised surveillance so that prevailing discourses 
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will not fall outside the acceptable range of dogmatically acceptable expressions. The 
Perpetual N ovena ne vertheless e ngaged t he i nsecurities of  pos twar r econstruction, 
linking these deeply-felt insecurities to issues of faith and practice of religious duties. 
While addressed individual desires of devotees, the Perpetual Novena functioned as 
an arbiter of trust between devotees and the prevalent social order. 
Having pr esented a br oad ove rview of  t he P erpetual H elp D evotion i n t he 
Perpetual Help shrine in Baclaran, the next chapter provides a historical synthesis of 
Marian piety in the Philippines. The di scussion in the next chapter exhibits that the  
modes of  a djusting a nd i ncorporating t o s tructural c hanges i s not  uni que t o t he 
Perpetual Help Devotion but is apparent in a wide range of forms of Marian piety in 
the P hilippines. This po sitioning of  the P erpetual H elp D evotion in the c ontext of  
dominant religious institutions’ involvement with Marian piety provides a platform in 
assessing how  r eligious be liefs a nd pr actices are c rafted i n or der t o m aintain t heir 
relevance i n public l ife. U sing the P erpetual H elp Devotion as a cas e e xample and  
linking it to a broader discussion of Marian piety thus enables an assessment of key 
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THE TRAJECTORY OF MARIAN PIETY IN THE PHILIPPINES:    
A SOCIO-HISTORICAL SYNTHESIS 
 
4.1.   The Perpetual Help Devotion as a form of Marian piety 
In t he p revious c hapter I p rovided a c omprehensive ba ckground o f t he 
Perpetual Help Devotion in the Philippines by looking at its four key aspects: the icon, 
prayer texts, the shrine building and a legacy of faith-based social involvement. The 
combination of  t hese f our a spects de fines t he c ultural a nd s ocial t rajectory t hat 
explains the popularity of the Perpetual Help Devotion as a form of popular religion 
in t he P hilippines. I w as c onvinced of  t his popul arity w hen I obs erved one  of  t he 
novena schedules du ring t he f irst W ednesday o f 2010. I attended t he 1: 45 nove na-
Mass session in the choir l oft, where I w as abl e to see activities in and outside the  
church from a “bi rd’s eye view”. The whole church (including aisles) was filled with 
devotees ev en before t he s tart of  t he nove na ( See P late 16) . A fter t he hom ily, t he 
crowds already spilled outside the church’s steps, and by the time the service was over 
the crowds reached the parking lot at the church’s left side. 
From a historical perspective, the popularity of the Perpetual Help Devotion is 
striking not  onl y i n t he P erpetual H elp s hrine i n B aclaran but  throughout t he 
Philippines as well. No other Marian shrine in the country is able to draw crowds on a 
weekly b asis i n the same way t hat t he P erpetual H elp shrine does. Moreover, t he 
devotion i s a lready a  r egular f eature of  C atholic pa rishes i n t he c ountry, w here t he 
novena is also recited every Wednesday. This serves as an indicator o f the ways b y 
which de votees and r eligious i nstitutions i n t he P hilippines craft t he r elevance of  
Marian piety in their everyday lives. This is consistent with the argument I articulated 
in Chapter 1 that the Perpetual Help Devotion is an important reference point through 
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which assessments of popular r eligion in t he Philippines m ay be  m ade, a s t hese 
practices are similarly found in Marian shrines all over the country.    
 
 
The devotion to the Virgin Mary within Catholicism is an important point of 
departure in social science research because i t s trongly resonates with the “feminine 
principle” that is found in most of religious traditions. Katharine Weigele (2007: 125) 
observes that “[s]he [Mary] is a controversial figure…and even a site of struggle over 
gender relations a nd roles”. O utside t he P hilippines, s cholarly w orks c ompare a nd 
contrast Marian piety in Catholicism with the cult of female goddesses, particularly in 
pre-Christian E urope a nd A sia M inor ( Benko 2004; B orgeaud 2004) . S tudies of  
contemporary Marian piety likewise pa y c lose attention to the formation of  cultural 
identities in countries like Italy and Spain (Breuner 1992; Christian 1981) in Europe; 
and Haiti (Rey 1996) , Mexico ( Wolf 1958;  K urtz 1982)  a nd N icaragua ( Linkogle 
1998). The f igure of  Mary goes a t the heart of  t he role o f the f eminine principle in 
Philippine religiosity as well, acting as a platform to assess the  shifting contexts of  
Plates 16. The crowds inside the Perpetual Help shrine before the 1:45 novena-Mass session started 
(Photo taken by researcher on 6 January 2010)  
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institutional C atholicism its elf. Belief in feminine ( usually b enevolent) m ythical 
beings l ike diwatas and other na ture spirits i s widespread among pre-Hispanic local 
communities in the Philippines (Scott 1994).  
Comparing among religious t raditions, t he f igure of  t he V irgin M ary is 
analogous to a number of female divine figures and deities. William Harman (1989), 
for instance, outlines the interplay between sacred marriage and goddess worship in 
Hinduism. Whereas the goddess Minākṣi is joined in sacred marriage to Śiva and both 
are worshipped as a divine couple in Madurai, Minākṣi enjoys a distinct cult as a 
sister of the god Viṣṇu and the presiding deity for the city. The figure of Kuan-yin (or 
Guanyin) as a female bodhisattva remains is an important feature of Buddhist popular 
piety within and outside China, where she is referred to as the “Goddess of  Mercy” 
(Yü 2001).   
Drawing from t he t heoretical gr oundwork i n Chapters 1  and  2 , t his c hapter 
provides a historical synthesis of the development of Marian piety in the Philippines. 
The general problematic I a ddress here concerns the processes accom panying the 
creation of cul turally-relevant f orms of  M arian piety at various points i n Philippine 
history. This s ynthesis i s r elevant b ecause, w hile data p ertaining t o t he or igins of  
various forms of Marian piety are available, the latter do not  give ample attention as 
to how Marian piety are grafted into the social fabric of local communities. In the first 
section of t his c hapter, I pr esent various pr ocesses l inking M arian pi ety a nd t he 
conversion of the local population to Catholicism during the early phases of Spanish 
colonialism. Here I us e W illiam C hristian’s ( 1981) c oncept of  “ local r eligion” t o 
explain the na ture of  t he s yncretism be tween i ndigenous c ultures w ith Iberian 
Catholicism, a  pr ocess t hat s howcases l ocal a nd t ranslocal di mensions o f r eligious 
practice during this period. The second section locates changes in Marian piety within 
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the s hifting socio-cultural l andscapes o f t he ni neteenth c entury, i nsofar a s t hese 
enabled new forms of engagement with Spanish colonial authority that culminated in 
the Revolution against Spain in 1896. This section establishes the roots of the “crisis 
of legitimacy” in institutional Catholicism, which altered its course in public lif e in 
the Philippines thereafter. The last section delves into key events during post-Spanish 
assimilation to American culture and post-World War II reconstruction, where notions 
of a specific form of elite-sponsored “Catholic culture” as expressed in Marian piety 
impinged upon the quest for Filipino national identity.  
 
4.2.   Marian piety as local religion in Spanish Philippines 
The customs of the islands’ inhabitants prior to Spanish colonization may be 
described as non -centralized and diverse. Pre-Hispanic Filipino s ocial or ganization 
tended t o r evolve around s mall c ommunities w ith e xtensive c ontacts t hrough t rade, 
political alliances or wars (Scott 1994; Wolters 1992). The religious practices of the 
early Filipinos consisted of the worship of anitos (ancestral spirits) or diwatas (nature 
spirits), although belief in a  supreme deity called Bathala by Tagalogs and Laon by 
Visayans is r eported t o ha ve be en widespread. D uring w orship c eremonies, r ites 
presided b y native s hamans ( babaylan among T agalogs a nd catalonan among 
Visayans) fe atured ceremonies a t va rious s tages of  t he agricultural c ycle, rites of  
passage, a nd the curing of  i llness ( Scott 1994) . T here i s also evidence tha t it w as 
unusual f or early F ilipinos t o w orship i n t emples, a s t he i nvocation o f anitos or 
diwatas was predominantly home-based (Hislop 1971).  
 
4.2.1. Marian piety to the spread of Christianity in the Philippines 
The advent of Spanish colonial power in the Philippines in 1565 inaugurated 
the c onversion of  t he l ocal popul ation t o C atholicism a longside t he r ise of S panish 
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colonial power. The colonization of the Philippines is to be perceived in the context of 
Spain’s a im t o de monstrate t he e xpansive r each of i ts na val pow er; c oncomitant to  
this c olonial e xpansionist m oves, how ever, King Philip II felt tha t i t w as hi s 
responsibility to propagate the  int erests of  C atholicism in ne w te rritories. After 
Ferdinand Magellan’s “accidental discovery” of the Philippines in 1521, King Philip 
II insisted on  t he n ecessity o f de ploying n aval e xpeditions t o i ncorporate t he 
archipelago i nto t he S panish e mpire. M iguel Lopez de  Legazpi a nd hi s f leet 
succeeded in gaining a foothold by establishing a Spanish settlement in Cebu in 1565 
and in Manila in 1574. The Spanish conquistadores employed a “relatively peaceful” 
strategy i n o ccupying t he P hilippines, i n c ontrast t o t he bl oody conquests t hat t ook 
place in Latin America fifty years earlier (Reid 1993).  
Legazpi’s na val e xpedition to t he Philippines included s everal A ugustinian 
missionaries; a ctual m ission w ork, how ever, on ly c ommenced when t hey received 
instruction from King Phillip I I regarding t he oc cupation of  t he i slands. S panish 
colonial of ficials in Manila r equested additional missionaries to s taff t he buddi ng 
Catholic mis sion. In response t o t his r equest, Pope G regory XIII approved t he 
nomination of  F r. D omingo de  S alazar, O .P. a s first bi shop a nd i ssued a de cree i n 
1579 creating the diocese of  Manila (Gutierrez 2000). Other religious orders in due  
course sent their own missionaries: the Franciscans arrived in 1578, followed by the 
Jesuits i n 1581;  t he D ominicans c ommenced m ission w ork i n 1587  a nd t hen t he 
Augustinian R ecollects in 1606 ( Phelan 1959) . In o rder t o avoid “jurisdictional 
overlaps” and undue  c ompetition, t he he ads of  the f ive r eligious or ders a greed to 
divide t he a rchipelago i nto di stinct a reas. The Augustinians a ssumed r esponsibility 
over S panish s ettlements i n C ebu a nd M anila a nd t heir e nvirons, while t he 
Franciscans went to the Bicol provinces southeast of Luzon. The Dominicans went to 
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the northern part of Luzon, conducting their missionary work in Bataan, Cagayan and 
Ilocos provinces, while the Augustinian Recollects went southwest from Manila and 
initiated missionary activities in Marinduque, Mindoro, Romblon and Palawan (Sitoy 
1985). T he J esuits w orked i n a reas s urrounding Manila, i n t he e astern p arts of  t he 
Visayas and in northern Mindanao. 
4.2.2. The strong identification of Philippine Catholicism with Marian piety 
 
The impl ications of  C atholic mis sionary activity among the local population 
were p rofound. Imbued w ith t he s trong M arian t emper of  Iberian C atholicism, 
Spanish missionaries extolled Marian piety, as evidenced b y the p ractice of  naming 
churches after Mary and her different titles. The first church in Manila was dedicated 
to La P urisima I nmaculada C oncepcion (Immaculate C onception of  M ary), a nd i n 
1576 t his c hurch w as de signated a s t he c athedral of  t he ne wly-created diocese of  
Manila ( de S alazar 158 1; c ited i n B lair a nd R obertson 1903 -1904). G regory X III 
eventually placed the Manila cat hedral unde r t he pa tronage of  t he Inmaculada 
Concepcion (Immaculate C onception) in 1595 w hen t he di ocese of  Manila w as 
elevated to an archdiocese (Santos 1983) . T he s ame w as t rue f or c hurches bui lt on 
towns a round M anila: t he pa rish church of  P asig w as f irst dedicated t o Nuestra 
Señora de la Visitacion (Our Lady of the Visitation), after which it was rededicated to 
the Inmaculada Concepcion. The parish church in Malate was dedicated to Nuestra 
Señora de los Remedios (Our Lady of Remedies) in 1588, while the parish church in 
Binondo (Chinatown) was named after Nuestra Señora de la Purificacion (Our Lady 
of P urification) i n 161 4. W hen t he D ominicans i nitiated m ission w ork i n O rani 
(Bataan), M anaoag (Pangasinan) and P iat ( Cagayan) in nor thern Luzon, t hey 
entrusted these towns to the patronage of Nuestra Señora del Santísimo Rosario (Our 
Lady of the Most Holy Rosary).   
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This na ming of  c hurches i n honor  of  M ary w as s upplemented b y the 
encouragement of  the cult of  sacred images, which was another missionary s trategy 
that gr eatly ai ded Catholic mission w ork. The friars ut ilized Marian images t o lure 
locals away from their worship of local divinities, commissioning local craftsmen to 
carve images to be sent to their mission stations. In one account, Fr. Diego Aduarte, 
O.P. narrates ho w an image of  t he Nuestra Se ñora de l Santísimo R osario in their 
convent church in Manila had earned a high reputation among city residents (cited in 
Blair a nd R obertson 1903) . T he i mage of  t he Nuestra Se ñora de P eñafrancia (Our 
Lady o f P eñafrancia) was br ought to B icol i n 1712 a nd hous ed i n a  c hapel, f rom 
which its fame spread throughout the Bicol provinces (Barcelona and Estepa 2004). In 
the absence of local craftsmen, the missionaries requested shipments of images from 
Mexico despite the prohibitive cost of renting a space in galleons plying the Manila-
Acapulco r oute. T he ol dest M arian i mages i n Luzon f rom M exico includes the 
Nuestra Señora del Santísimo Rosario of Orani in Bataan in 1581 and of Manaoag in 
Pangasinan i n 1608;  t he Nuestra Se ñora d el Buen Suc eso (Our L ady of  Good 
Happenings) in Parañaque in 1610;  and the Nuestra Señora de  la Paz y  Buen Viaje 
(Our Lady of Peace and Good Voyage) in Antipolo in 1632 (Santos 1983).  
Despite t he s low a nd uneven pace of t he l ocal popul ation’s a doption of  
Christian beliefs and practices during the first century of the Spanish colonial period, 
Catholicism ma de he adway e specially in areas w ithin the r each of S panish 
missionaries. Colorful c hurch rituals and t he pr omotion of M arian images as  
“miraculous” were often deployed to entice the local population to live in towns (see 
Phelan 1959). Fr. Pedro Chirino, S.J. recounts how “not just one individual but whole 
towns s tarted c oming over t o us  [ in A ntipolo]” i n or der t o l ive m ore c losely t o t he 
reputed image of the Nuestra Señora de la Paz y Buen Viaje (Our Lady of Peace and 
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Good Voyage) (cited in Blair and Robertson 1903). In the town of Mabitac in Laguna 
province, the locals transferred their residences around an ermita (chapel) built by the 
Franciscans near the foot of  Mt. Makiling to house a  renowned Marian image. Any 
attempt to remove the i mage f rom t he ch apel s ince t hen pr oved f utile as the 
townspeople vehemently protested (Santos 1983).   
As c onversion t o C hristianity became a conspicuous feature in c olonial 
settlements throughout t he c ountry, l owland r eligious c ulture s erved a s “ encounter-
points” between pre-Hispanic r eligious be liefs and Catholicism. The mis sionaries 
mention the tendency of local populations to continue practicing indigenous religious 
practices even after t heir c onversion. A s mall num ber of  missionaries t ook a n 
uncompromising s tance toward t his pe rceived “ idolatry”. A  significant num ber of 
missionaries, how ever, assumed a m oderate ap proach that appr oved, tolerated or 
condemned certain practices on a case-to-case basis. In the latter approach, there was 
recognition of  t he ne ed to respect l egitimate c ultural he terogeneity. This resonated 
with t he di spositions of  t he B ourbon m onarchy to ope rate on t he no tion of  a n 
oikonomia, where various cultural traditions account for different naciones within the 
ambit of  one  impe rial po wer ( Blanco 2009 ). One can also take t he vi ew t hat t he 
moderate a pproach w as e xpedient f or m issionaries a nd c olonial a dministrators, 
especially s ince t heir s mall num bers i n the c olony p revented an ov erly strict 
implementation of colonial policy. 
 
4.2.3. Marian piety in the Philippines as “local religion” 
As m entioned in t he pr evious s ection, t he ve neration of  i mages of  C hrist, 
Mary and the s aints tended t o r eplace the pre-conquest pr actice of  w orshipping 
larawans (animist ima ges). This pr edisposition toward iconic representations of  
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divine pow er e nabled t he l ocal popul ation t o identify with C hristian images a s 
replacements for their pr e-conquest di vinities, a s t hese were abs orbed into their 
existing indigenous sacral iconography (Mojares 2002). This “insertion” of Christian 
iconography within existing templates of local religion is more apparent in accounts 
of “discoveries” of religious images. The Santo Niño (Holy Child), for instance, was 
“discovered” in 1565 by the crew of Legazpi’s fleet, as they obtained  knowledge that 
that the l ocals c ontinued w orshipping t he i mage even after M agellan’s de parture 
(Mojares 2002;  B autista 2010) . T here a re s imilar “ discovery s tories” f or M arian 
images: a m ember of  Legazpi’s f leet, for i nstance, discovered the i mage of  t he 
Nuestra Señora de Guia (Our Lady of Guidance) being worshipped by the Tagalogs 
near Manila as a diwata. The image of the Nuestra Señora de Caysasay (Our Lady of 
Caysasay, named after the town where it was found) is reported to have been fished 
out of  Pansipit River in Batangas province in 1603, while the image of  the Nuestra 
Señora de  l a Candelaria (Our Lady o f C andles) was reportedly fished ou t of  Iloilo 
River in 1587 (Barcelona and Estepa 2004).  
This “seamless narrative of discovery” of religious images partly explains the 
continued existence of pre-colonial practices alongside Catholic prayers and rites. In 
the t own of  P akil i n Laguna pr ovince, de votees of  t he Nuestra Se ñora de l os Si ete 
Dolores (Our Lady of  t he S even S orrows) c ontinue t o pe rform t he Turumba dance 
during the town’s patronal feast every September 15. The dance began in pre-colonial 
times as a “pagan” ritual that was continued even after the local population converted 
to Christianity (Santos 1983). The same may be said of the fertility dance in Obando 
in Bulacan province, where childless couples pray for the intercession of the Nuestra 
Señora de Salambao (Our Lady of Fishermen), San Pascual Baylon (a Spanish saint 
canonized in 1690)  and Santa C lara (foundress of t he Order of  t he P oor C lares) t o 
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obtain a child. The ritualized dance is considered as a remnant of pre-colonial fertility 
rituals that were carried over to Catholicism.   
The accounts mentioned above allude that the Marian dimension that was both 
elite-sponsored and popularly acclaimed was a strong dimension of Catholicism in the 
Philippines. Insofar as Marian piety in earlier phases of colonization was sufficiently 
localized, t hey assumed r oles i n advocating s ocial c ohesion a nd s erved a s 
foundational elements in the establishment of pueblos. This is apparent in a number of 
seventeenth- and e ighteenth-century novenarios that mixed official foundation 
narratives of  t owns, historical vi gnettes, pi ous l egends a nd m iraculous s tories 
(Mojares 2002: 140). These foundational narratives become an important benchmark 
of communal identity so that acceptance of the Marian piety becomes an indicator of 
social be longing, a nd t he r ejection of t he s ame i s cons trued as a ch allenge t he 
communal i dentity and thus r epelled. The devotional activities of  l owland Christian 
populations, t herefore, were not  m erely tools of  “ forced C hristianization”, but  
repositories of indigenous traditions that were reconfigured with Christian elements.  
The a bovementioned hi storical obs ervations m ay b e s ynthesized i nto t wo 
analytical tr ajectories tha t be tray the  loc ation of the  P hilippines w ithin a  br oader 
constellation of  c ultural r elationships a nd e xpectations. The f irst is  the s tatus of  
Marian piety in the Philippines during this period as “local religions” (see Christian 
1981). There is  s ufficient da ta to show th at the  f riars, secular of ficials a nd 
townspeople a re b asically “ of one  m ind” i n t he c elebration of  their f iestas, the 
recitation of t heir l ocalized prayers and the v eneration of t heir l ocalized Marian 
images. T he hi erarchy, then, be tween “ elite” a nd “ lay” forms of  r eligious i s qui te 
superfluous because these localized devotions influence the cultural trajectory of local 
communities regardless of the elite-lay distinction (see Christian 1981).  
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These localized Marian piety in the Philippines are likewise strongly linked to 
the translocal “Ibero-Mediterranean polity” that characterized the religious temper of 
Spanish colonial expansionism. This means that, just as various localities incorporated 
Marian piety within their respective domains in the Philippines, townships in Mexico, 
Cuba, P eru and i n t he h interlands of  S pain a lso boa sted t heir ow n M arian i mages, 
pious associations, patronal feasts and localized devotional expressions (see Stevens-
Arroyo 1998). Consistent with this religious polity, prevalent missionary strategies in 
the Philippines during this period rested on t he mutual reinforcement of  localization 
of Marian piety and the internationalization of its influence within a wider territorial 
expanse ( see Stevens-Arroyo 1998) . T he f igure of t he V irgin M ary b ecame a  f ocal 
point of  C atholic de votionalism i n this pol ity, w here t heological orthodoxy, 
inclination for the miraculous and strong affect blended to form the post-Reformation 
Baroque mentalité that gave local religion its parochial and global character (Stevens-
Arroyo 1998). This represents a distinctly “Marian path to global Christianity” where 
localized forms of Marian piety in the hinterlands and urban regions in Spain and its 
colonies r eveal t he e xpansive r each of  B aroque-style C atholicism a s a  f orm of  
“globalized” Christianity.  
This local character of colonial Marian piety in Spanish Philippines thus needs 
to be framed within the prevailing “Ibero-Mediterranean polity” that characterized the 
religious temper of Iberian colonialism in general. Spanish colonial ambitions, based 
on t he pr opagation of  C hristianity a longside t he c reation of  a  ne twork of  va rious 
naciones within the e mpire ( see Blanco 2009) , e stablished a  pa noply of r eligious 
practices t hat ar e di stinctly l ocal yet una bashedly Iberian in character. At be st, the 
“global” c haracter of  Iberian Catholicism r ests on its a bility to provide a s et of  
material a nd non -material he ritage – cultural ar tifacts, calendrical cycles and 
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practices, am ong others -- to t he colonies, w hich w as always r econfigured and 
adapted to local realities. True to its character as local religions, the impressive array 
of M arian pi ety i n S pain a nd i ts colonies a re t hus e ngaged i n a creative t ension 
between its elite-sponsored a nd m ass-based character. T he l ocal p opulation's 
reception of M arian piety in their r espective te rritories thus  e nabled them to craft 
“narratives of  be longing” t hat di d not  a lienate t hem f rom t heir c ommunities. T his 
mode of  “ global C hristianity” ba sed on Iberian and B aroque f orms of  Catholicism 
was t hus cha racterized b y i ts ope nness t o cultural s pecificity t hat encouraged 
“localized participation” on the part of colonial subjects. 
 
4.3.   Marian piety and the post-1896 Revolution crisis of Philippine Catholicism    
The shifts in social and political configurations in the latter period of Spanish 
colonialism in the Philippines enacted certain changes that had significant impact on 
colonial administration i n t he i slands. T he B ritish i nvasion of  M anila ( 1762-1764) 
broke t he unc hallenged he gemony o f t he S panish e mpire i n t he P hilippines a nd 
created trade oppor tunities w ith ot her E uropeans pow ers ( Corpuz 1 989). A fter 
regaining Manila f rom B ritish control, policy shifts ini tiated by t he r eformist 
tendencies of  t he B ourbon m onarchy further c hanged t he c ountry’s s tatus f rom a  
missionary and na val o utpost i n A sia t o a  “real”, a lbeit pe ripheral, a ctor i n t he 
emerging w orld e conomy. T he t ransitions t hat marked t his e ra pl aced t he c olonial 
Catholic C hurch w ithin a ne w c onfiguration of  s ocial f orces a nd r elationships t hat 
signaled the birth pangs of a new dispensation, profoundly affecting the institutional 
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4.3.1. The colonial Catholic Church and the crisis of legitimacy in 
eighteenth-century Philippines  
 
The Spanish monarchy passed from the hands of the Hapsburg to the Bourbon 
dynasty with the death of Charles II in 1701 and accession of Philip V to the throne. 
From t he be ginning, t he s pirit of  reform i nspired m uch of  B ourbon pol icies; i n t he 
sphere of  religion, C harles III commissioned hi s of ficials t o reform Spanish 
Catholicism with the aim of “purifying” it of supposed “extravagances”. There were 
attempts to suppress local piety t hat w ere d eemed “superstitious” despite t he 
resistance of t he common people who pr acticed them ( Lynch 1989) . An account of  
the Bourbon policy on religion in Spain illustrates the breadth of the changes that the 
Bourbon monarchy desired: 
[t]ranslated i nto a ction t his i nvolved a  c ampaign t o s uppress 
eucharistic pl ays, liturgical da nces, f lagellation, a nd a  num ber of  
pilgrimages. The bureaucracy conducted an inquiry into the cofradias, 
or r eligious a ssociations, t heir i ncome a nd e xpenditure, a nd c losed 
many of them on the grounds that they were mere social clubs. Public 
prayers for  rain were prohibited because they might disturb the grain 
market…Permission was obtained from the pope to reduce the number 
of fe ast da ys. M any o f these ‘ reforms’ w ere s imply t he rhe toric o f 
rationalization and an attempt to enroll the church in the modernizing 
programme; the y also betrayed a n unm istakable te ndency to tell 
people what was good for them (Lynch 1989: 278).    
 
This r eform pol icy not  onl y affected religious li fe in Spain. Civil and ecclesiastical 
officials in t he c olonies were l ater enjoined to enact t hese s ame ch anges i n their 
respective te rritorial dom inions. Colonial a uthorities i n Peru f oiled a  c onspiracy b y 
rebel f orces t o t ake ove r t he t own o f C uzco d uring t he he ight of  Corpus C hristi 
celebrations in 1804, thus provoking moves to “reform” popular religion there (Cahill 
1996). Ecclesiastical authorities in the P hilippines started t o frown upon dalits 
(prayers) and Pasyon texts (lyrical verses that narrate Christ’s passion) as carriers of  
mistaken, if not heretical, ideas about Catholic doctrine. They subsequently legislated 
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the pr omulgation of  “ official ve rsions” that w ere de emed “safe” for d evotional us e 
(Blanco 2009). 
 As ecclesiastical pol icies started to closely monitor the devotional l ife of the 
local population, power struggles between the Filipino clergy and the Spanish friars 
created rifts within colonial Church administration. This widening rift was eventually 
exploited by the ilustrados, who severely resented the friars whom they thought were 
the perpetuators of obscurantism in the country. Marcelo Del Pilar wrote in 1889 that 
“[t]he f riars i n t he P hilippines ha ve now  come t o be  a  s ymbol of  obs truction t o 
progress”. Jose Rizal exposed inherent contradictions between popular religion as it is 
practiced in the Philippines and sound Christianity and rational thought. He observes 
that  
it is not the idea but the symbol that they [the Filipinos] venerate and 
worship; it is not the Mother of God but a statue or a painting that at 
one t ime r epresented a  being pi ous a nd t ender a bove a ll; now  i t ha s 
become a true existence (Rizal 1964: no page).       
 
Rizal the n faults t he fri ars for  preventing the F ilipinos’ a ttainment of ge nuine 
spirituality, f or th ey ha d everything t o g ain i f t he pe ople remained i n t heir pr esent 
state of ignorance.  
 On a different front, another breed of religious sentiment was seething in the 
Tagalog countryside. Exemplified by Apolinario dela Cruz (or Hermano Pule, as he  
was c ommonly k nown t o hi s f ollowers), l ocally-acclaimed religious l eaders am ong 
the peasantry combined conventional Catholicism, militant organizing and millenarian 
expectations f or f reedom f rom c olonialism i n developing a  ne w w ay of e ngaging 
Spanish c olonial a uthority. Hermano P ule f ounded t he Cofradia de  San J ose 
(Confraternity of St. Joseph, henceforth the Cofradia) in Lucban, Tayabas (at present 
Quezon province) in 1833. The Cofradia’s policy of not admitting Spaniards aroused 
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government suspicion, and in 1841 it was suppressed with the execution of Hermano 
Pule and several members on the slopes of Mt. Banahaw (Ikehata 1991). The case of 
the Cofradia is impor tant be cause it e xemplified a ne w method of e ngaging with 
colonial a uthority. Unlike pr evious upr isings instigated by babaylans (animist 
priestesses) i n earlier pe riods, these ni neteenth-century r evolts di d not  m erely 
advocate a  return t o a nimist w orship but  f reedom f rom t he yoke of  c olonialism 
altogether (Mojares 2006).  
 The Cofradia and s imilar groups represented a  f orm of  popular r eligion that 
was independent from the structures of institutional Catholicism, and their ideological 
base i s constituted of  folk beliefs tha t onc e s ustained Christian missionary activity. 
This time, however, these beliefs assumed a life of their own and became the basis of 
resistance to colonial power (Blanco 2009; Ileto 1983). This arrangement allowed the 
local popul ation t o r e-appropriate c onventional M arian s ymbols w ithin t heir ow n 
cultural not ions, de spite a ttempts b y S panish mis sionaries t o “domesticate” her 
according to their own categories of passivity (see Brewer 2001). 
In a  s imilar ve in, the n ationalist Iglesia F ilipina I ndependiente (Philippine 
Independent C hurch, he nceforth t he IFI) significantly retained traditional M arian 
piety. F ounded i n T ondo, M anila i n 1902 b y F r. G regorio A glipay, t he IFI spread 
throughout Luzon and Visayas so that in 1903 roughly 25 percent of Christians in the 
Philippines w ere IFI me mbers (Deats 1967;  S chumacher 1979) . In areas w here IFI 
priests r eplaced C atholic pr iests, they promoted t he s ame religious devotions t hat 
were already popul ar w ith t he l ocal popul ation. I n t he t own o f B otolan, Z ambales 
(northwest of  M anila), the IFI f or i nstance t ook ove r t he m anagement of  l ocal 
devotion to Ina Poonbato (Our Lady o f t he Rock), a  form of  Marian pi ety t hat has 
been popul ar among C hristianized Aetas (aboriginal pe oples). Fr. Gregorio A glipay 
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himself w rote a  novenario for Virgen s a B alintawak (Virgin in Balintawak),18
As c an be  s een f rom t he c ourse o f e vents, t he Catholic C hurch’s pr ivileged 
status in colonial society became increasingly challenged toward the end of Spanish 
colonialism. T he e nd o f the Patronato R eal system s imultaneously with Spanish 
colonial rule in 1898 effectively concluded the Catholic Church’s privileged position 
in publ ic l ife. In 19 02, P ope L eo XIII pr omulgated Quae m ari s inico, i n w hich he  
gave s pecific i nstructions a bout t he r enewal of  Catholicism i n t he P hilippines. The 
Pope i nstructed t he ope ning of  m ore C atholic schools a nd s eminaries, s ought t o 
reorganize p arish l ife i n ur ban centers a nd t he countryside, w arned priests a nd l ay 
Catholics against schism and pleaded for unity in the Church (Salamanca 1968).  
 and 
while it functioned for many as a novena in honor of the Virgin Mary, he explained 
that the Virgin in Balintawak is the Inang Bayan, the Motherland (Ileto 1983).  
Although praising the Patronato Real and the efforts of the Spanish friars, Leo 
XIII in the apostolic constitution encouraged Filipino Catholics to move on and adapt 
to t he e xigencies of  t he ne w s ocial or der. T he t one of  t he a postolic c onstitution 
“explicitly sanctioned the revolution in the Philippines, or at least the end of Spanish 
rule in the Philippines (and the establishment of American colonial rule” (Smit 2011: 
135). T hese i nstructions l ikewise s ignaled t he be ginning of  R ome's di rect 
administration of the  int ernal affairs o f the  P hilippine C atholic C hurch, a s ituation 
desired by V atican ecclesiastics w ho earlier al so crafted a pol icy for t he 
reorganization of the Catholic Church in India (Smit 2011). The Vatican's subsequent 
intervention in negotiating with the American insular government eventually reversed 
                                                          
18 Balintawak, a barangay currently in Quezon City in Metro Manila, is the purported site of the 
beginning of the 1896 Revolution against Spain.   
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the tide in favor of institutional damage control for the Catholic Church there after the 
setbacks it experienced during the Philippine Revolution in 1896 (Aguilos 1999). 
 
4.3.2. The reform of the Philippine Catholic Church during the American 
colonial period 
 
 The publ ication of  Quae m ari s inico spelled an especially s ignificant 
development i n P hilippine c hurch hi story because it w as dur ing this time  that 
institutional Catholicism itself had emerged from a series of  ideological s truggles in 
Western E urope. T he Enlightenment ( specifically its  c ultural ma nifestations i n 
France) and its socio-political expressions like liberalism and  s ecular republicanism 
undermined t he status of tr aditional Christianity of E urope i n w ays t hat put  t he 
Catholic C hurch on t he de fensive position. Losing i ts pol itical dom ains ( the P apal 
States) i n 1870 a nd i ts influence i n e merging s ecular de mocracies, t he ni neteenth-
century Catholic Church sought to establish a spiritual hegemony that paved the way 
for the centralization of ecclesiastical power at the hands of Vatican officials directly 
under the Pope (McSweeney 1980).  
 The new non-Spanish religious orders, along with the emerging generation of 
Filipino secular cl ergy, were also at t he he lm of  t hese ef forts t oward a “C atholic 
Restoration”. There were a total of seven such new religious orders which from 1905-
1915 a lone, w hile n ew ones c ontinually came i n t hroughout t he American colonial 
period.19
                                                          
19 The 7 religious orders that arrived between 1905 to 1915 are: Congregation of the Most Holy 
Redeemer – CSsR (1905); Mill Hill Missionaries – MHM (1906); Congregation of the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary – CICM (1907); Missionaries of the Sacred Heart – MSC (1908); Society of the Divine Word – 
SVD (1908); Brotherhood of the Christian Schools – FSC (1911); and the oblates of St. Joseph – OSJ 
(1915) (Schumacher 1979).  
 The ne w r eligious or ders adopted m ore f lexible m issionary s trategies a s 
compared to their Spanish friar counterparts and encouraged existing forms of Marian 
piety while introducing new ones as well. It was particularly the Jesuits who “proved 
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to be  the g reatest factor in the Church's t ransition f rom a  Hispanized culture to one  
which was becoming heavily influenced by American mores, customs and language” 
(Aguilos 1999: 209).  
The importation of  new forms of  Marian piety by these new religious orders 
melded comfortably with existing devotional practices in the country, although local 
Marian piety dur ing the Spanish colonial period differed significantly from its  post-
Spanish c ounterparts i n a num ber of  w ays. F irst, a s pa rt of  t he C atholic C hurch’s 
campaign to impose s piritual he gemony ove r its la y f aithful, nineteenth-century 
Marian piety is unambiguously orthodox in orientation and regulated by the Church’s 
clerical el ite. Nineteenth-century M arian piety has served the caus e of  fostering a 
unified front against a secularist society and displayed a strong translocal character. In 
contrast to expressions of local religion in Mexico, Peru, and the Philippines during 
the Hapsburg monarchy, nineteenth-century Marian piety articulated doctrinal stances 
that assured its link with the Catholic Church as a global entity. As the regulation of 
these forms of Marian piety lies at the domain of clerical authority, there are limits to 
the extent that such devotions can be localized.  
 Twentieth-century F ilipino Catholics accepted t hese n ew forms of  M arian 
piety int o their c ommunities despite t he pe rceived differences not ed above. For 
Catholic ecclesiastical leaders, there was still the issue of how to deal with local forms 
of M arian pi ety. T hey realized that a com prehensive appr oach to reform i s a s 
important for these local forms of  piety as the introduction of  “universalized” ones. 
The issue was how to align these local forms of Marian piety with the orientations of 
post-Spanish Catholicism in the Philippines. Ecclesiastical of ficials found a solution 
in the pr actice of  canonical c oronation, where official r ecognition of  historically 
significant M arian ima ges is gi ven by t he Pope (Buono 1997) . These c anonically-
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crowned M arian images be came a s ource o f ho nor f or r esidents of  t hese t owns, a s 
they took pride in the recognition given by the Pope to their locally-acclaimed patron. 
A tot al of  th irty-three canoni cal cor onations ha ve al ready taken place i n the 
Philippines. The earliest one was performed in 1907 with the canonical coronation of 
Nuestra Se ñora de l San tissimo R osario de  L a N aval (Our Lady of t he M ost H oly 
Rosary o f La Naval) i n Manila, while t he l ast o ne was pe rformed in 20 12 with t he 
canonical c oronation of  Nuestra Se ñora de l P ilar (Our Lady of  the  P illar) in the 
province of  C avite. In t otal, c anonically c rowned Marian images ar e f ound in ten 
places in Metro Manila, nineteen locations in Luzon (excluding Metro Manila), three 
in the Visayas, and one in Mindanao.  
This brief hi storical overview has pr esented the pr evailing mentalité that 
characterized two different mom ents in  the engagement between Christianity and 
local cultures in the Philippines. The effective use of  r itual substitutes to br idge the 
chasm between Christianity and local belief systems strongly suggests that syncretism 
was common during the earlier phase of missionary activity. Furthermore, the process 
of syncretization l eaned t oward l ocal s tructures r ather t han t oward W estern 
(Christian) cultural forms (Mojares 2006; Blanco 2009). This means that the patterns 
of elite regulation of religion in the Philippines engaged in creative syntheses of pre-
Hispanic be liefs and pr actices w ith i ts C hristian c ounterparts i n or der to craft an 
accessible form of Christian practice for the local population. This adaptation of local 
frameworks of  know ledge w ith Christian expectations is  pa rticularistic in na ture, 
owing t o t he Hapsburg m onarchy’s openness t o l ocal t raditions ( Stevens-Arroyo 
1998).  
Quite different from this is  the form of elite management that took root after 
the S panish c olonial p eriod, w hen t he C atholic Church i n t he P hilippines a ssumed 
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direct relations with Vatican bureaucracy. This came amidst the growing influence of 
the IFI (commonly known as Aglipayans) and Protestant Christianity in the country, 
both of  w hich w ere perceived as t hreats by C atholic eccl esiastical of ficials. The 
Aglipayans claimed almost a fourth of Filipino Christians during the first five years of 
the e stablishment of  the ir na tionalist c hurch (De A chutegui &  B ernad 1960). The 
Protestants were qui te e ager to “Christianize” th e F ilipinos, partly b ecause s ome of  
them seriously doubt ed i f Catholics a re r eally C hristians. This be lief was shared b y 
almost a ll pi oneer P rotestant mis sionaries in the P hilippines, w ho l ambasted t he 
ignorance of the masses regarding Biblical teachings, their “worship of idols” (images 
of saints in Catholic churches), and their practice of “pagan rituals” and superstition 
(Clymer 1980).  
As eccl esiastical el ites in ni neteenth-century E urope saw t he pr omotion of  
popular pi ety as a bul wark against a pe rceived “atheistic” secularist w ave ( see 
McSweeney 1980), Catholic ecclesiastical officials likewise utilized Marian piety as a 
tool to combat the challenges of an emerging religious pluralism in the country. This 
meant that local Marian piety that flourished during the Spanish colonial period had to 
be “recast” within the new social order with the intention of serving new institutional 
goals. Bishop J orge B arlin ( 1972 [ 1910]) of  Nueva C aceres ( in t he B icol r egion, 
southeast of  Manila), for instance remarked that the Confraternity of the Most Holy 
Rosary, being well-established in his diocese, will  “ in the future [be] the surest and 
the m ost e fficacious de fense of  t he F aith a nd Religion against a ll the  a ttacks of  
heretics and s chismatics” ( p. 293 ). T he ne w r eligious or ders a lso p rioritized t he 
defense of Marian piety in their mission work in rural towns, alongside the restoration 
of pa rish l ife and the “regularization of  i nvalid marriages” pe rformed by Aglipayan 
priests or Protestant missionaries (Boland 1982; Dela Goza & Cavanna 1985).  
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What is  pa rticularly int eresting in this c ase is  t hat the  Confraternity of  t he 
Most Holy Rosary is its later involvement in Catholic apologetics against Aglipayans 
and Protestants, which demonstrates its transformation as one of the Catholic church's 
defense s trategy du ring t his pe riod. T he s ame m ay be  s aid of  t he de ployment of  
Marian piety in the restoration of parish renewal efforts against competitor religious 
groups that al ready laid claim to people's allegiance. In both these exemplary cases, 
the transformation of Marian piety becomes a significant feature of institutional self-
introspection and change, as i t as sumes a d efinitive role i n pos t-Spanish restoration 
efforts in the country.  
 
4.4.   Marian piety and the postwar quest for Filipino national identity  
 The changes resulting from American colonial policy in the Philippines were 
already apparent a de cade after the cession of the Philippines to the United States in 
1898. M ajority of  t he social institutions in the P hilippines during t his period ha d 
already adapted to American-style l ifestyle and  va lues. Instruction i n t he E nglish 
language displaced Spanish as the lingua franca of elites, coinciding with economic 
expansion t hat i ncreasingly relied on E nglish as a  m edium of  c ommunication. 
American firms started i nvesting in various parts of  the country, overtaking British, 
French a nd S panish investments dur ing t he s ame pe riod. The P hilippines in due  
course was absorbed into the American way of life, which left a significant impact on 
Filipino social identity even after independence from the United States in 1946. 
 
4.4.1. Marian piety and the conflation of Catholic and Filipino national 
identity in the 1950’s 
 
 As the institution that represented the old Spanish order, the Catholic Church 
initially f ound it di fficult to adjust to  American-style pol itical s ystem in the 
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Philippines. After initial setbacks, the Catholic Church hierarchy accommodated itself 
to American colonial rule. T he bi shops ut ilized political oppor tunities offered b y 
democracy in mobilizing support for political candidates tha t w ere s ympathetic to  
Catholic int erests. After the  libe ration of Manila i n 1945, t he bi shops formed t he 
Catholic W elfare Organization (CWO), which initially int ended to provide a id to 
those affected by the atrocities of World War II. It eventually became the mouthpiece 
of the bishops when they intend to speak collectively on s ocial and religious issues. 
The CWO transformed itself as  the Catholic Bishops’ Conference of  the Philippines 
(CBCP) in 1968 a nd he nceforth represented t he “of ficial” Catholic C hurch i n t he 
Philippines (Santos 1997).  
Discerning t he vi brancy of  Marian piety i n their r espective di oceses, t he 
bishops w ere a ware of  the i nfluence of  t hese d evotional f orms in uniting C atholics 
throughout t he c ountry under one  i nstitutional f ront. In certain instances they us ed 
Marian piety to reinforce C atholic v alues as t he m oral foundation of  P hilippine 
society, a f acet of  r ampart-building e fforts of  t he “ Catholic c ulture” t hat i ntends t o 
counteract t he l iberal and P rotestant t endencies br ought a bout b y A merican 
colonialism. In t he p revious s ection I di scussed s ome e xamples of  ho w C atholic 
ecclesiastical a uthorities de ployed M arian pi ety in t he t ask of  r edefining t he 
institutional church's role in pos t-revolutionary social order. In this section I further 
illustrate t his poi nt i n t he c ase of  t he National M arian C ongress of  1 954, w hich 
spelled certain implications in understanding the dynamics that led to the conflation of 
Filipino and Catholic identities in the Philippine public sphere.  
The strategy to conflating notions of Filipino nationalism and national identity 
with the c ountry’s C atholic he ritage a ssured that the  c haracter o f publ ic lif e in the 
Philippines w ill r emain congenial to the int erests of  ins titutional C atholicism. The 
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National Marian Congress of 1954 was a manifestation of the use of Marian piety in 
the conspicuous display of the nation’s “Catholic identity”. This grand event held in 
Luneta Park in Manila was attended by the Papal Nuncio to the Philippines, bishops 
and priests from various ecclesiastical provinces throughout the country, government 
officials at di fferent l evels of  t he bureaucracy l ed b y no l ess t han P resident Ramon 
Magsaysay himself. Towards the end of the Congress, Pope Pius XII, through a radio 
message, urged Filipinos to be faithful to their Catholic heritage, reminding them of 
the role of the Philippines as a “Christian nation” in the Far East.  
The N ational M arian C ongress of  1954 i s a  s ignificant e vent in Philippine 
history b ecause it w as a conspicuous di splay of  t he eccl esiastically-sponsored l ink 
between institutional C atholicism and F ilipino national ide ntity. Despite the  
supposedly s ecular c haracter of  P hilippine pol itics, t he M arian C ongress of  1954  
sought to uphold Catholicism’s self-allocated role as the arbiter of moral truth and a 
significant player in the crafting Filipino national identity. Marian piety thus assumed 
a prominent role in this conflation of Catholicism and Filipino identity by acting as a 
link t hat bi nds hi storic S panish C atholicism a nd t he p resent c onfiguration of  
ecclesiastical power in a seamless narrative of historical development.  
The M arian C ongress of 1954 is al so significant be cause i t be came t he 
platform f or c ompleting the tr ansition from th e logi c of  polycentric to translocal 
production of religious meaning. As I explained in the previous section, Marian piety 
during the Spanish colonial period assumed the character of local religions, but it had 
to give way to universalized forms of  Marian piety introduced during the American 
colonial pe riod. In t his c ontext, the M arian C ongress of  1954 w as a n a ttempt t o 
incorporate Marian piety into the center of Philippine ecclesiastical life, thus making 
it more amenable to institutional control and regulation. There are strong indications 
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that the  tr ansition from loc al to universalized e xpressions o f M arian pi ety was 
consistent with “rampart-building” that characterized pos t-Hispanic Catholicism and 
worked t o uni fy discrete tendencies i nto a “s ingularist” f rame of  r eference. In thi s 
emerging “singularist” frame, the Philippine bishops are at the helm of regulating the 
“proper” e xercise o f r eligious pi ety and de fining t he bounda ries of  acceptable 
religious practice. The character of post-Hispanic Marian piety in the Philippines thus 
reveals the ongoing institutional differentiation between religion and the rest of public 
life, and the separation between lay and specialist accounts of religious practice (see 
Bourdieu 1987) . Religious s pecialists, ope rating within t he c onfines of  i nstitutional 
opportunities a nd c onstraints, a im to alter lay r eligion t o c onform t o s tandardized 
conceptions of the sacred.  
 
4.4.2. Marian piety and the pastoral custodianship of democracy in the 
1970’s 
 
The de cade of  t he 19 70’s w as pivotal for Philippine pol itics w ith the  
imposition of  m artial l aw b y t hen P resident Ferdinand M arcos i n 1972. T he 
relationship between Marcos and the Catholic church hierarchy experienced a fall-out 
when a num ber of  c hurch pe rsonnel were l abeled as “ Communist ins tigators” and  
subjected to intimidation and warrantless arrests. Several priests were either detained 
or de ported ( if t hey are f oreigners) be cause t hey were “instigating c ivil unr est” 
(Youngblood 1978). The assassination of Benigno S. Aquino, Jr. on 21 August 1983 
further aggravated the weakening legitimacy of martial law.  
The P hilippine bi shops’ e mbattled pos ition vi s-à-vis t he M arcos regime’s 
heavy-handed t reatment of  c hurch pe rsonnel e nabled t he c rafting of  a  nove l 
articulation of  the Catholic Church’s role in publ ic l ife. Drawing f rom pr inciples of  
social justice and inviolable defense of human rights, the bishops saw themselves as 
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the c ustodians of  P hilippine de mocracy as it w as the n attacked by the  “ immoral” 
imposition of ma rtial law. This is  a n important de velopment i n P hilippine C atholic 
religious discourse because it spelled a method by which the church as an institution 
can engage i n public l ife ( see Casanova 1994) . A gain r ecognizing t he i mmense 
influence of Marian piety, the bishops articulated their critique of the ills of Philippine 
society by calling for another Marian Year in 1985. The CBCP’s Pastoral Exhortation 
on the Marian Year, 1985 mentions that  
1985 seems to promise perhaps even more privation, more widespread 
unemployment, i ncreased inflation, greater ha rdships, w ith no e nd of  
the tunnel in s ight.  For so many who a re suffering  from di fficulties 
and uncertainties, burdened b y injustice and crushed b y violations of  
human r ights, t he foreseeable future s eems to br ing l ittle prospect of  
relief.   
 
Such bl eak c onditions, however, pr ovide a n oppor tunity for t he F ilipino pe ople to 
invoke M ary’s i ntercession and stressed the need f or “ conversion, l ife-offering, 
reparation”. In addition, the bishops explained that the Marian Year will also give the 
church the opportunity to deepen attempts to renew Marian piety in accordance with 
Vatican II Council’s teaching. 
The s ituation became t ense i n 1986 a s “ cracks” in t he a uthority s tructure of  
martial la w opened ve nues f or di ssent that r eached na tionwide pr oportions. T he 
CBCP, in a strongly-worded Post-Election Statement on 13 February 1986 expressed 
its collective withdrawal of support for the Marcos regime and called for non-violent 
resistance that l ed t o t he “ People P ower R evolt” i n F ebruary 1986 . Occurring onl y 
two months after the conclusion of the 1985 Marian Year, the demonstrations along 
the s treets of  m ajor t horoughfare E DSA20
                                                          
20 EDSA is an acronym for “Epifanio delos Santos Avenue”, a major thoroughfare in Metro Manila. This 
was the site of demonstrations against martial law in 1986. This is the reason why the “People Power 
Revolt” is also widely known as “EDSA Revolution” in the Philippines. 
 saw t he conspicuous us e of M arian 
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iconography and piety in public space. Available documentary and visual data show 
that the “People Power Revolt” was dominated by religious symbolism, and a sizeable 
number of  demonstrators believed that t he V irgin M ary a nd t he S anto Niño w ere 
“leading the pr ocession” aga inst ar med tanks ( Bulatao 1992:  284) . T he 
demonstrations t hus became an ove rtly religious f orm of  pr otest in t he pe ople’s 
ostentatious us e of  C atholic devotional s ymbols l ike r eligious i cons, rosaries a nd 
flowers. “The use of the Santo Niño and Marian images… demonstrates that People 
Power was as much an experience and expression of religiosity, as it was an event of 
social and political upheaval” (Bautista 2010b: 167). Because of the overtly religious 
nature of the demonstrations in EDSA, the transition to democracy assumed religious 
significance as t he ecclesiastical el ites int erpreted this a s the t riumph of  t he V irgin 
Mary’s intercession. The then Manila Archbishop Jaime Cardinal Sin inaugurated the 
Shrine of  M ary, Q ueen of  P eace (Our Lady o f E DSA) i n 1989 t o commemorate 
Mary’s intercession in the success of the “People Power Revolt” in 1986. At present, 
the S hrine of  M ary, Q ueen of  P eace i s a  f ully functional C atholic c hapel t hat 
commemorates the “People Power Revolt” every 25th of February each year. 
The participation of church figures like Manila Archbishop Jaime Cardinal Sin 
and the visibility of Catholic religious icons in the “People Power Revolt” worked in 
favor of  i ncreasing t he Catholic C hurch’s m oral a scendancy. Using this i ncreased 
clout in public lif e, C atholic ecclesiastical o fficials worked t o reestablish i ts s trong 
ties with the new government under President Corazon Aquino. The post-martial law 
government appeared to be favorably disposed toward the Catholic Church, as some 
cabinet secretaries and key government appointments were given to individuals who 
are closely identified with church interests. The allusion to religious values was once 
again utilized in calls for the resignation of then President Joseph Estrada in 2001 on  
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accounts of betrayal of public trust. People Power II (commonly referred to as EDSA 
Dos) w as a lso he ld at t he gr ounds f acing Our Lady of E DSA s hrine and w idely 
participated b y C atholic gr oups. In bot h i nstances t he C BCP a ssumed the r ole of  a  
social critic and mobilizer of political action; in both instances they also resorted to a 
vibrant pr actice of  M arian pi ety i n s upporting pol itical m obilization to s afeguard 
purportedly democratic traditions and values. 
There i s a ne gative s ide t o all t hese, because i n exc hange for i ts i ncreasing 
presence ev en in matters pe rtaining t o t he s tate, t he C atholic c hurch hi erarchy 
garnered criticism f or it s “politicking”, t hat i s, unduly i nfluencing t he exercise of  
public gove rnance to benefit ecclesiastical interests. In certain cases, bi shops had to 
contend with the secular character of Philippine politics especially when state policies 
clash with established Catholic ideals. 
 
4.4.3. Marian piety and opposition to “the tides of secularism” in the 
1990’s 
 
One of  the instances that saw the bi tter di spute between the Catholic church 
hierarchy and the government i s in the i ssue of  population control and reproductive 
health. As a matter of established doctrine, the Catholic Church is against all forms of 
artificial contraception, as articulated in the 1967  encyclical Humanae vitae of Pope 
Paul V I b anning all forms of  artificial me thods of  bi rth control. The Philippine 
bishops have g enerally t oed this l ine and have t asked t hemselves to bl ock a ny 
attempts to legalize widespread access and distribution of a rtificial bi rth control. 
President M arcos s uccessfully t hwarted t he bi shops’ l obbying against a rtificial 
contraception during the pe riod o f martial l aw, t he “war w ith contraceptives” again 
raged on a fter t he r estoration of  de mocracy i n 1986 . The D epartment of  H ealth in 
1992 moved t o make a rtificial me ans o f bi rth c ontrol mor e a ccessible with the 
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endorsement of  then P resident F idel R amos. Attempts ha ve be en initiated in the 
Philippine Congress since t hen to enact a  na tional pol icy on popul ation control and 
reproductive h ealth: H ouse B ill ( HB) 8110 i n 1999, dur ing t he i ncumbency of  
President J oseph E strada; H B 4110 i n 2002, H B 3773 i n 2005, H B 50 43 i n 2008  
during the incumbency of President Gloria Macapagal-Arroyo; and HB 4244 during 
the incumbency of President Benigno Aquino, Jr.  
The Catholic Church, acting on its self-allocated role as  the a rbiter of  moral 
truth in Philippine society, perceived these proposed legislation as attempts to adopt 
secularist values at the expense of established Christian principles. In the face of the 
looming pa ssage of  t he reproductive h ealth bi ll, t he C atholic c hurch hi erarchy has 
thus not he sitated to i nvoke M arian s ymbols t o a vert a n i mpending “ crisis of  
morality”. When the CBCP issued Love is Life: A Pastoral Letter on t he Population 
Control A ctivities o f t he P hilippine G overnment and P lanned P arenthood 
Associations in 1990, the bishops invoked “the blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of Life” 
in t heir c ondemnation of  a bortion a nd a rtificial f amily pl anning m ethods. The 
invocation of  “ Mother of Life” i s be trays t he bishops’ s tance tha t any a ttempt to  
introduce a  “ contraceptive m entality” among t he popul ation w orks a gainst l ife a nd 
should be  oppos ed. Giving i n t o pr essures f rom C atholic bi shops, t he pr oposed 
legislation di d not  f lourish unde r t he a dministrations of  Ramos, Estrada and 
Macapagal-Arroyo. It w as r atified b y bot h chambers of  C ongress i n t he c urrent 
administration of Benigno S. Aquino III, who took office in 2010.  
In the course of the debates, the bishops invoked the intercession of Our Lady 
of Guadalupe, which was declared as the “patron of the unborn child” and “patron of 
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the Pro-Life Movement” in the United States.21
 
 What is interesting in this move is that 
the choice of Our Lady of Guadalupe alludes to the eventual legalization of abortion, 
even t hough all t he p roposed l egislations on  r eproductive he alth i n C ongress 
specifically outlaw abortion. In 2010, t he CBCP approved the elevation of the shrine 
of Our Lady of Guadalupe in Makati City in Metro Manila to the rank of a national 
shrine. This event is hailed by pro-life organizations as a milestone in the campaign 
against t he “ anti-life” and “anti-family” reproductive he alth bills then pending i n 
Congress. Since 2010, the Archdiocese of Manila also directed all Catholic parishes to 
pray the Oratio Imperata for the Respect of All Human Life in 2010, again with a clear 
invocation of the intercession of Our Lady of Guadalupe. Once again, the bishops and 
members of  p ro-life g roups called on congressmen to junk the Reproductive Health 
(RH) bill in 2012, pointing out that the date of the congressional vote on the measure 
(12 December) is the feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe. The RH bill was approved for 
second r eading b y a  s lim m ajority (113 vot ed in f avor, 104 vot ed a gainst, a nd 3  
abstained), and was eventually signed into law by President Aquino on 21  December 
2012. 
4.5. Concluding synthesis: Marian piety and the changing character of 
Philippine society  
 
In this chapter I provided a  broad hi storical s ynthesis of  processes by which 
Marian pi ety be came a f ocal cultural i dentifier a nd s ource of  i ndividual a nd 
institutional identities. I highlighted various agents in the production of discourses and 
practices throughout four centuries of thriving Marian piety. The historical synthesis 
                                                          
21 An article posted in the website of Priests for Life explained the relationship between the image of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe and the present-day struggle against abortions. The article mains that the 
present-day “altar” where human beings are sacrificed are abortion clinics, and thus the intercession 
of Our Lady of Guadalupe is important to end legally-sanctioned abortion in the United States and 
elsewhere. 
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provided i n t his c hapter de monstrates t hat Marian piety ha d been a ppropriated b y 
different ag ents with different a ims throughout hi story. During the Spanish colonial 
period, t he f riars controlled s yncretistic a daptations i n or der t o assure i ts a lignment 
with orthodox Catholic doctrine. They never had the monopoly of regulating prayers 
and devotional practices, however, as “charismatic leaders” like Apolinario Dela Cruz 
utilized the Catholic and Marian heritage of previous centuries in crafting expressions 
of r eligious i dentity t hat di ffered f rom c onventional C atholicism. In t he w ake of  a 
crisis of legitimacy, institutional agents in post-Hispanic Catholicism acted to reassert 
the place of the church in Philippine public life. One of the means they employed was 
the flourishing Marian piety in various local communities, which they recast to fir the 
exigencies of new political and social arrangements.  
As I di scussed extensively i n t his c hapter, religious e lites have pe riodically 
utilized Marian piety in asserting the publ ic c haracter o f C atholicism in the 
Philippines. Marian piety in the period after the transition from Spanish to American 
colonial rule has been appropriated in various ways. It was deployed by ecclesiastical 
elites to foster “ Catholic R estoration”; t he a spiration f or a  “Catholic n ation”; the  
restoration of  d emocracy; a nd t he f ight for the pr otection of  hum an life against 
perceived ideological threats. During the 1954 Marian Congress, ecclesiastical el ites 
deployed t he figure of  Mary as  a m arker of  o ne’s Filipino and Catholic ide ntity, 
uncritically c onflating the C atholic a nd nationalist heritage t o produce accept able 
modes of  s ocial i dentity t hat r ested on C atholic va lues. During t he 198 6 “ People 
Power R evolt”, t his d eployment of  Marian s ymbolism was a gain utilized in 
articulating the F ilipino people’s qu est for freedom. As with t he p revious case, t his 
conflation eliminated real di fferences am ong the “F ilipino people” and uncritically 
subjected nationalist aspirations under a prevailing religious discourse. This tendency 
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is again deployed in the responding to calls for the enactment of a reproductive health 
policy, w here ecclesiastical of ficials resort t o Marian piety i n campaigning against 
what they regard as “the culture of death”. 
As seen above, Marian piety acted as a legitimizing agent for elite-sponsored 
discourses and practices. This i s not  uncontested, a s contending interests also make 
use of  Marian piety to justify alternative claims. This explains why Marian piety in 
the P hilippines a rticulated a  pl urality of  voi ces a nd i nterests. V arious claims f or 
legitimacy p roduce di fferent, s ometimes even conflicting, f orms of  M arian pi ety 
throughout the country’s history of involvement with Christianity. In particular, it was 
shown how  p ostwar articulations of  Marian piety s upported i nstitutional 
Catholicism’s claims as the arbiter of moral truth and its status as a public religion in 
the Philippines (Casanova 1994). From this two generalizations may be made. First, 
the character of Catholicism as a public religion gives it a privileged status, which can 
be ut ilized to articulate a lternative visions of  society. In the case of  the Philippines, 
the i nvolvement of  t he C atholic C hurch during martial la w e xemplified this 
engagement with political a uthority th at pr ovided a vi able alternative to a s ituation 
that is widely regarded as problematic. Second, the public character of Catholicism is 
likewise discernible in the identification of Catholic interests with national interests, 
which leads to the conflation of Filipino identity with its Catholic roots. When taken 
to its extreme, this tendency results to the misrecognition of differences and “explains 
away” the s ecular character of  P hilippine publ ic lif e. This is es pecially t rue w hen 
ecclesiastical el ites pr opose Catholic pr inciples as t he only acceptable s tandard in 
crafting public policy, thus alienating non-Catholics from policy discussions that will 
inevitably affect their own interests as well.  
 




THE PERPETUAL HELP DEVOTION AND THE EXIGENCIES 
OF URBAN MODERNITY 
 
5.1. Setting the context: the story of two religious processions 
In the previous chapter, I provided a historical synthesis of Marian piety in the 
Philippines i n or der t o pr ovide a  f ramework t hrough w hich a n a ssessment of  
contemporary devotional pr actices m ay be  m ade. I de monstrated ho w pr actices 
introduced by Spanish friars “latched onto” preexisting belief systems and structures 
of early Filipino communities and resulted to a distinct combination of Western and 
indigenous i nfluences t hat c ompose P hilippine C hristianity. In t his c hapter I 
investigate this process of “latching” in contemporary popular religion by tracing how 
changes in the surroundings of the shrine have altered the patterning of experiences of 
the s acred b y i nstitutional a gents, de votees a nd ot her s takeholders i n t he a rea. In 
accomplishing this ta sk I c onsider thr ee s pecific di mensions: te rritorialization, 
diversification, a nd de territorialization. Hervieu-Leger ( 2002: 99)  emphasized t he 
necessity of  l ooking i nto “ territorial m odalities o f t he c ommunization of r eligion” 
(emphasis in the original), which refers to the ways by which religious communities 
form r elationships w ith t he c onditions w here it t akes i ts r oot. I  focus on t hese 
“territorial moda lities” a nd emphasize how  the  P erpetual H elp shrine r ooted itself 
within the rural conditions of pre-war Baclaran and how the shrine both induced and 
was incorporated into urbanizing processes in the years following 1948.  
I c ontinue t he di scussion b y l ooking i nto va rious pr ocesses of  di versification. 
The pr imary focus i n t his s ection i s t o hi ghlight t he t ensions a ssociated w ith t he 
increase of  s ocial actors a nd i nstitutions i n B aclaran du ring the l ast t wo de cades. I 
emphasize t he r eligious di mension i nsofar as Baclaran ha s s een t he i ncreasing 
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presence of Muslims who migrated from Mindanao. The relationships between state, 
religious and commercial actors in this case present opportunities to unpack the ways 
by which pluralism is negotiated in the Manila metropolis. The notion of pluralism is 
a s ignificant poi nt of  de parture be cause urban spaces are pot ential s ites of  various 
forms of  polarization ( Sassen 1991) . The l ast s ection s hifts t he f ocus from 
territoriality to notions of movement and social imaginaries and their implications in 
the way the Perpetual Help Devotion is understood not only within the confines of the 
shrine compound but also in its broader global context.  
Following t his line of  i nquiry, t his c hapter pr ovides a  c onceptualization of  
religious pr actices i n contemporary P hilippine s ociety b y l ooking a t t he s patial 
dimensions of  popul ar r eligion. T his s patial di mension e specially examines urban 
processes i n the Manila me tropolis. The P erpetual H elp shrine’s appeal among 
devotees especially after 1948 (the year of the inauguration of the Perpetual Novena 
devotion) oc casions a  d eeper as sessment of  d ynamics as sociated with s hrines as 
geographical and material representations of the sacred. For the most part during the 
year, de votional activities a re p erformed w ithin t he c onfines of  shrines. I t is  
significant for t he pu rposes of  t his s tudy to not e that r eligious de votion ha s 
contributed in processes that led to the transformations of the shrine’s surroundings. 
Within M etro M anila, t he N ational S hrine of  Our M other of  P erpetual H elp i n 
Baclaran and the Minor Basilica of  the Black Nazarene in Quiapo district in Manila 
are two shrines that exemplify this trend. The latter is famous for its annual procession 
of the image of the Black Nazarene every January 9. The Black Nazarene procession 
has been a regular feature in Philippine dailies every year because of the huge turnout 
of de votees, as  w ell as  t he r ecord of cas ualties. In 2010, f or i nstance, c asualties 
reached 2 deaths and 400 injuries (Philippine Daily Inquirer, 1.10.2010).  
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Plate 17. Devotees flock around an image of the Black Nazarene to wipe it with their handkerchiefs. 
By this time of the day, the main road (Quezon Boulevard) is already closed to traffic (Photo taken 
by the researcher on 9 January 2010). 
When I arrived at the Black Nazarene shrine on 9 January 2010 for fieldwork, 
I saw that a portion of Quezon Boulevard, the main thoroughfare at the church’s right 
side, was al ready closed to traffic. Carrozas (decorated floats) c arrying different 
images of the Black Nazarene move smoothly: some of these are owned by individual 
devotees or  local chapters of  the Hijos de Nazarenos (Sons of  the Nazarene), a l ay-
based association spreading the devotion to the Black Nazarene (See Plate 17).  
 
  
At about 4:00 p.m., the number of devotees noticeably increased, as banners of 
different Hijos de  Nazarenos local chapters pr eceded the procession, i ndicating that 
the procession of the replica image from the church was about to arrive. The replica 
image is borne by a large float with a thick rope in front that devotees use to steer the 
direction of the procession. The float can accommodate as much as ten people, but I 
saw countless numbers of  devotees constantly t rying to c limb the f loat to t ouch the 
image (See Plate 18). As the replica image neared the spot where I stood, the current 
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Plate 18. The replica image of the Black Nazarene as it passed through Carlos Palanca Sr. Street in Manila. 
Devotees are seen struggling to climb the carroza in order to touch the image, mostly in fulfillment of a 
vow (Photo taken by the researcher on 9 January 2010). 
of human movement became quite strong and one can really be steered away by the 
crowds. T he num ber of  b ystanders s ignificantly di minished a fter t he i mage pa ssed 
through the s treet; I surmised that those who waited a long the s idewalks eventually 
joined the procession. 
 
 
Six months later, I witnessed another procession, this time for the feast day of 
Our Mother of Perpetual Help in Baclaran on June 27. In the spirit of a Filipino fiesta, 
bands were playing loud music on t he shrine’s driveway and parking lot, and dance 
troupes featuring colorful attire were merrily dancing with the beat of the music. The 
increase in the number of devotees became quite noticeable at 4:00 p.m., and by the 
time the 6:00 feast-day Mass ended, the crowds already spilled outside the church. An 
announcement was made for devotees to proceed to the driveway for the start of the 
procession. The devotees heeded the announcement, and in a short while candles were 
distributed as adorned carrozas of different saints left the shrine grounds.  





As t he pr ocession pr ogressed, vol unteers c arrying m egaphones l ed i n t he 
recitation of the  rosary. T he carroza bearing the image of  Our Mother o f Perpetual 
Help, well-lit and adorned with roses and jasmine flowers, stood amidst the throng of 
devotees (See P late 19) . T he d evotees walked t hrough ne arby s treets a nd a lleys a s 
their candle light  f illed the commercial area as  merchants looked on (See P late 20) . 
On i ts w ay ba ck t o t he shrine, t he pr ocession a lso pa ssed t hrough a  s trip of  ni ght 
clubs, which by that time were starting to take in customers. As the procession passed 
through, the bright red lights from the night clubs were switched off, and a few ladies 
from the night clubs went out to witness the procession.  
Plate 19. The carroza carrying the image of Our Mother of Perpetual Help as it was being carried 
outside the church compound (Photo taken by researcher on 27 June 2010)  
 





Using these two contemporary vignettes of religious practice in different parts 
of t he M anila m etropolis, I i ntend t o d emonstrate how  t he i nteraction between 
“modern” a nd “ urban” pr ocesses pr ovides a  conceptual ga teway t hat e nables a  
nuanced assessment of  t he c onfiguration of  r eligion i nto t he c ultural c onditions of  
modernity. Historical studies cite the influence of religion in crafting urban forms (see 
Jameson 1997;  L illey 2 004a, 2004b) . J ameson (1997) a rgues t hat t he Greek polis 
alluded t o t he publ ic c haracter of  religion a s well a s i ts s eparation f rom ot her 
dimensions of  ur ban l ife. C omparing a ncient A thens i n G reece a nd B haktapur i n 
India, he  pinpoints t he association be tween pol itics a nd r eligion i n t he de sire t o 
construct te mples ne ar c ivic pl aces, but a lso highlights the  r arity of  ritual pr actices 
with r egard t o t he m oving of  t he i mages of  gods  i n s treets ( processions). S uch 
intermittencies in the Greek case derive from the desire to protect powers associated 
with sacred images; to a l esser extent i t i s al so meant to “keep the sacred in place” 
Plate 20. Procession during the feast day of Our Mother of Perpetual Help on 27 June 2010. The 
procession had just left the church and devotees were traversing Redemptorist Road on the church 
compound’s left side (Photo taken by researcher on 27 June 2010). 
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(Jameson 1997: 492). In the “modern city”, this distinction between places of worship 
and i ts s urrounding space i s car ried to its l ogical ext reme w ith the ne ar-complete 
separation of the sacred from the secular, and religious buildings as “officially sacred” 
edifices a re di stinguished f rom t he s ecular s pace t hat s urrounds i t ( see Tuan 1978;  
Kong 2001). 
 
5.2. Popular religion and urban modernity: incorporating the Perpetual Help 
shrine “into the center” 
 
The l ogic gove rning t he “ incorporation t oward t he c enter” ( see Mouzelis 
1999) refers to processes by which practices at the periphery are transformed by being 
taken i nto t he s cope of  ur ban l ife. T his e ntails a  c loser l ook a t t he ur banization of  
Manila and its environs, a historical path that started with the imprinting of colonial 
urban forms in Manila since 1571 (Reed 1978). The privileging of Manila during the 
Spanish colonial pe riod initiated the r ural-urban r ift t hat a ffected t he e conomic, 
cultural and social relationship between the poblaciones (towns) and the ciudad (city): 
by the  mid -eighteenth c entury, t he e conomically p rivileged sector of a ffluent 
Spaniards, C hinese m estizos, Filipinos a nd E uropeans mostly live d in Manila 
(Camagay 1987) . When t he A mericans came t o M anila i n 1898, t hey w orked t o 
imprint M anila with d istinct A merican i nfluences. T heir p roposed groundwork 
insisted on the ne ed t o de velop t he va st t errain out side t he Intramuros, w hich 
coincided with the promulgation of  Act. No. 1869 in 1908 t hat divided Manila into 
two districts, the f irst ( north) d istrict c overing Tondo, B inondo, S an N icolas a nd 
Intramuros; and the second (south) district including Ermita, Malate, Paco, Pandacan, 
Santa Ana, Quiapo, Sampaloc, San Miguel and Santa Cruz (Torres 2010).  
A nuanced discussion of  processes that incorporated Baclaran into urban life 
necessitates r evisiting this r ural-urban rift. This rift is  impor tant b ecause the  s ocial 
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imaginary underlying the foundation of the Perpetual Help shrine i tself is steeped in 
the ur ban-rural di vide th at de fined the P hilippine la ndscape. S ituated 10 kilometers 
south of  M anila, B aclaran w as t hen a p redominantly fishing vi llage out side M anila 
and its adjacent towns. In this regard, the differences between Manila’s urban milieu 
and B aclaran’s ba ckwater s urroundings d emonstrate t he rural-urban di vide t hat 
dominated the Philippine geographical landscape during this period.  
 
5.2.1. The Perpetual Help shrine and Baclaran’s rural beginnings 
The Redemptorists accepted the pastoral care of the church of Nuestra Señora 
de los Remedios (Our Lady of Remedies) in Malate district (Manila) in 1913, but they 
constantly felt a  ce rtain discomfort as  t here was a pr evalent vi ew among them t hat 
parish administration was a gainst the  s pirit o f t he R edemptorist rule ( Baily 1976 ). 
This be lief f ound s trong r esonance w ith t he hi storical de velopment of  t he 
congregation itself. Founded in Naples (presently in southern Italy), the Redemptorist 
congregation w as e stablished w ith t he i ntent of  pr oviding a ccessible s acramental 
ministries t o pe ople w ho l ived f ar f rom ur ban areas (Orlandi 1996) . T he f ounder 
Alphonsus Liguori developed a strong inclination for mission work in rural villages in 
order to fill the lack of clerical manpower in far-flung areas, an inclination that was 
eventually i ncorporated into R edemptorist ins titutional ide ntity. This explains w hy, 
throughout m uch of  t heir hi story, t he R edemptorists i nsisted on t he pr ecedence o f 
rural ove r u rban f orms of  m inistry. T his e xplains t he r eticence of  t he pi oneer 
Redemptorists i n t he P hilippines r egarding t heir pa storal a ssignment in Malate 
district, which they deemed “too urban”. Instead of an urban parish, a mission base far 
removed from t he e xigencies o f ur ban l ife w as pr eferred b y t he m ajority o f t he 
pioneer missionaries.  
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The first Perpetual Help shrine in Baclaran, inaugurated in 1932, fits the ideal 
preconception of a rural mission church that the pioneer Redemptorists favored. Built 
with w ooden f rames and r ather s mall, t he s hrine a nd m onastery s uited t he 
predominantly fishing vi llage l andscape that B aclaran exemplified. The 
Redemptorists c onducted m ission w ork among the f isher f olk i n t he area, l earning 
Tagalog so that they become proficient in giving sermons in that language (Maguire 
2005). F rom 1932 t o t he e nd o f W orld W ar II leading t o 1948 ( the year w hen t he 
Perpetual Novena devotion was inaugurated in the shrine), the Perpetual Help shrine 
took root within this fledgling fishing community. Records from the Chronicles show 
that mos t of  the  a ttendees of  the  P erpetual H elp s hrine’s a ctivities dur ing this ti me 
were t he l ocal f isher f olk. In a n e ntry d ated 2 4 D ecember 1947, t he Chronicles 
mention that  
[w]e ha d t he us ual m idnight M ass he re i n B aclaran. T he c hurch w as 
crowded out  b y 10:30 P M m ostly b y t he barrio folk, s o t hat qui te a 
number who came in cars were forced to go elsewhere. The church has 
grown too small for the congregation that attends it. 
 
While there is acknowledgement of the increasing number of devotees attending the 
religious services in the shrine, it can be seen that the scope of the shrine’s influence 
has remained within the barrio folk, the residents of the district.  
On the part of the Perpetual Help shrine’s administrators, the territorialization 
process ent ails t he pr ospect of  f acing the cha llenges t hat cam e w ith life i n a r ural 
district, which mostly centered on coping with natural disasters and integrating with 
the l ocal c ommunity. T he P erpetual H elp s hrine w as e xposed t o t he hazards of  
typhoons, a s t he pr operty i s s ituated ne ar t he shores of  M anila B ay. T he pr iests 
identified closely with the recurring predicament of the resident fisher folk who had to 
brave s torm s urges f rom t he s ea. There ar e, i n fact, several r eferences i n the 
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Chronicles pertaining to the reeling effects of storm surges. A typhoon on 16 October 
1934, for instance, caused some wooden boards and iron sheets to be blown off from 
the church and caused slight damage to altar linens and vestments in the sacristy. On 
20 J uly 1947, t he C hronicles r eported t hat hi gh t ides ( this t ime w ithout a ny s torm 
waves) were “eating into” the monastery’s backyard.  
The more persistent feature of the territorialization process, however, involves 
the t ask of  i ntegrating w ith t he l ife of  t he l ocal c ommunity. T he de cision of  t he 
Redemptorists to transfer to Baclaran exposed them to a number of issues pertaining 
to r ural l ife, a mong w hich c oncerns p roperty o wnership a rising f rom t enancy. The 
Chronicles record a series of  events in 1936 r egarding legal challenges posed to the 
rightful ownership of the land where the shrine and monastery stood. In an entry dated 
13 August 1936, the Chronicles mention that majority of the residents were threatened 
with eviction as they refused to pay the increasingly prohibitive rates imposed by the 
Philippine Bank, the entity that then managed the entire “Baclaran Estate”. The matter 
progressed into a violent confrontation between the tenants and the police: 
Today a ga ng o f w reckers e scorted by C onstabulary ar rived at 
Baclaran H acienda t o evict 6 t enants, but  t he angry pe ople m assed 
across t he r oad 2000 s trong, threatening vi olence i f t he e viction w as 
proceeded with, whereupon the wreckers and constabulary by order of 
[President] Quezon withdrew (entry dated 16 September 1936). 
 
The property where the shrine stood was initially unaffected by this controversy, and 
the tenants expressed their intent to spare the priests of  any harm (Chronicles, entry 
dated 1 S eptember 19 36). B ut t he s hrine w as not  e xempted f rom t hreats o f 
expropriation; in an entry dated 20 September 1936, the Chronicles reported a lengthy 
account of this impending threat: 
Very R ev. Fr. Superior r eceived t oday from […] t he Presidente of 
Paranaque M unicipality a c opy of  t he c laim t o be l odged a gainst t he 
Redemptorist Fathers in the Court of First Instance by the municipality 
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re: t he pi ece of  l and oc cupied b y t he R edemptorist Fathers. It is  
claimed that t he B aclaran Hacienda w as ac quired illegally b y t he 
Church in 1632, and that therefore the Archbishop of Manila could not 
solidly give to the Redemptorist Fathers the perpetual use of the part of 
the hacienda. Thus it is claimed, the Redemptorists have no legal right 
to occupy the land on which their church and monastery stands. 
While t his i ssue e ventually di ed dow n, t his e pisode de monstrates t he precarious 
nature of  l and ow nership t hat w as r eplicated i n various r ural a reas t hroughout t he 
Philippines a t thi s tim e. Situated within the vagaries of  r ural lif e, the pr iests 
confronted these problems that brought them into close contact with the local people. 
This al so succinctly represents t he “r ural i maginary” tha t the  r eligious e lites in the 
Perpetual Help shrine held in order to make sense of their location within the matrix 
of supposedly “non-urban” social and cultural sensibilities.   
 This close identification with the local community was mitigated by the need 
to protect the shrine and monastery f rom unfavorable external elements t hrough the 
construction of walls; and the “translocal” ties that defined their engagements outside 
the shrine. The first concern is relatively straightforward: the walls acted as a rampart 
against storm surges especially during the storm months (July to October each year). 
There w ere a ttempts, how ever, t o bui ld w alls on a ll f our c orners of  t he pr operty, 
which relate not to the need for protection against natural disasters but to the need for 
enclosure. The enclosure i s deemed necessary because of  the monastery had to be a 
relatively pr ivate s pace for pr ayer and  r eflection. This pr ivacy i s g reatly va lued by 
priests, and in one entry in the Chronicles dated 19 April 1937, t here is mention of a 
construction of a  s ide w all tha t is  “ intended to give us  [ i.e. the pr iests] s ome little  
privacy on t hat s ide of  t he gr ound”. T his w all shields of f t he m onastery from t he 
adjacent road, where daily commercial activities are done. Again, in 1941 before the 
start of  t he w ar, a nother bul k of  c onstruction e fforts t o bui ld a nother w all w as 
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commenced but  s topped due  to shortage of  funds. Resuming activities i n t he shrine 
after World War II, the priests expressed feelings of unease because of the continuous 
disruption of monastic silence. The entry dated 17 July 1946 laments that  
[g]one i s t he f ormer neatness, s eclusion a nd f rugal comfort of  
Baclaran. A road across the bottom of the property along the seashore 
makes t he gr ounds a  p ublic t horoughfare be sides s ending c louds of  
dust i nto t he hous e. O nly two s ide c oncrete f ences remain; 
consequently people parade around the house all hours of the day and 
night. Monastic silence is continually shattered (emphasis added). 
 
As t he s pace around the s hrine und erwent further t ransformation, t he pr iests 
eventually had the entire compounded walled in with high concrete walls.  
 The urgency to construct a  wall a lso betrays the need to secure the property 
from pe tty t heft a nd ot her unwanted a ctivities, w hich ha d be en a  l ong-standing 
problem at the Perpetual Help shrine. The first recorded theft was in September 1937; 
as a response the community paid for the construction of iron bars at the monastery’s 
veranda to provide “additional security against prowlers at night” (Chronicles, entry 
dated S eptember 1937) . S ubsequent t hefts t ook pl ace i n t he c hurch bu ilding, w ith 
burglars t argeting c ollection boxe s a nd c hurch ve stments. T he pr iests w ere also 
concerned w ith e ncroachments on t he pr operty b y uns uspecting pe rsonalities. In 
January 1947 the Chronicles report a local resident (probably a businessman) accusing 
the Redemptorists of collaborating with the Japanese soldiers in an effort to incite ill-
feelings against them. In March of the same year, some “local thugs” (as they were 
referred to in the Chronicles) destroyed the fence at the property’s eastern portion and 
threatened to cut down trees in front of the church (entry dated 28 April 1947).  
 It c an be  s urmised t hat, w hile t he s hrine bl ended w ith t he r ural c onditions 
surrounding i t, i t w as a lso r eticent t o c ompletely i dentify w ith t hese c onditions a nd 
worked to define its  separate ins titutional identity. Part o f this “duality o f territorial 
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signification” i s be cause t he P erpetual Help shrine i s gr afted i nto n etworks of  
translocal tie s w ith the broader ins titutional C atholic C hurch in the P hilippines ( the 
Archdiocese of  M anila) a nd t he R edemptorist congregation a broad ( particularly i n 
Australia). The translocal ties of the Perpetual Help shrine is further strengthened with 
the i dentification of  pi oneer m issionaries w ith t heir c ountries of  or igin outside t he 
Philippines, a connection that facilitated the inauguration of the Perpetual Novena in 
Baclaran in 1948. 
 
5.2.2. Pilgrimage-based economy and the exigencies of urban transition 
 The introduction of the Perpetual Novena devotion in June 1948 pr ecipitated 
changes within and outside the shrine. As mentioned in Chapter 3, t he origins of the 
Perpetual Novena is traceable to the Redemptorist communities in the United States; 
it r eached t he P hilippines t hrough t he de scription pr ovided b y A merican s oldiers 
stationed here who gave an account of their memories of how it was done back home 
(Hechanova 1998). From Iloilo, the Perpetual Novena was introduced in Baclaran and 
was introduced to the Tagalog-speaking regions in 1948. From its humble origins in a 
predominantly f ishing vi llage, t he P erpetual H elp s hrine i n Baclaran s erved a s t he 
center of devotional activity for Luzon and eventually for the entire country. What is 
interesting in this case i s the  role of  the  religious e lites in initiating the pilgrimage-
based economy through their crafting of  the Perpetual Novena devotion. The rise of 
the Perpetual Help Devotion to national prominence in the Philippines was the result 
of the propagation of the Perpetual Novena. By introducing the Perpetual Novena in 
1948, r eligious e lites unw ittingly poi sed t he s hrine a s a  t ranslocal pl ace of w orship 
that attracted devotees beyond its immediate geographical borders.  
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The response t o t his “ positioning” w as i mmediate a nd ga thered i ncreasing 
momentum throughout the decades following 1948. From the estimated 70 devotees 
during the first Perpetual Novena session at 6:00 p.m. on 23 J une 1948, t he numbers 
exponentially i ncreased to a n e stimated 2,000  d evotees attending t he s ame nove na 
schedule one year l ater (Chronicles entry dated 15 June 1949). By September 1949,  
there were eight Perpetual Novena sessions, with the 5:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. sessions 
being the most attended. Because of the growing numbers of devotees, religious elites 
initiated r enovations of  t he c hurch bui lding t o a ccommodate t hem. A n e xpanded 
church was opened for use in 1949, which was inaugurated by the transfer of the altar 
from t he w estern to the eas tern end of t he church bui lding on 28 J anuary 1949. 
Another expansion was inaugurated in 1958 with the consecration of the new church 
building in December of that year.    
One of  t he c onspicuous i ndicators of  t he t ranslocal na ture of  t he P erpetual 
Novena is the number of attendees using cars, which gives an idea of  the devotees’ 
residential location as well as their class standing (See Plate 21). The first mention of 
cars in the Chronicles is on 28 July 1948, roughly one month after the inauguration of 
the Perpetual Novena: an estimated 40 cars were seen in the compound that day. One 
week later (4 August 1948) it increased to 60 cars; two weeks later (25 August 1948) 
it further increased to 90 cars. In 15 June 1949, one year after the inauguration of the 
Perpetual Novena, the estimated numbers jumped to an astounding 260 cars for all the 
novena s essions. T he C hronicles i n a n e ntry da ted 7 S eptember 1949 r ecalls t hat 
“[t]he t raffic pr oblems on t he ne arby r oads is c onstituting a  he adache f or 10  
policemen”; ne arly t wo years l ater t he s ituation ha s r emained un changed a s “ [t]he 
traffic on Wednesday novena seems to be worrying local authorities” (entry dated 10 
March 1951). 
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All of  t hese cha nges a re i ndicative of  t he t ransition of B aclaran from a 
predominantly rural t o a  hi ghly u rbanized a rea. C onsistent w ith t he c hanges 
happening s ince 1948,  t his t ransition w as c onspicuously m anifested w ith t he 
inauguration of  a  “ pilgrimage-based e conomy” i n t he di strict. I t i s, how ever, 
expedient to unpack the nature of pilgrimage itself and how this applies to the realities 











journey resulting f rom religious c auses, e xternally t o a  hol y s ite, a nd i nternally for 
spiritual pur poses a nd i nternal unde rstanding”. What i s pa rticularly i mportant w ith 
pilgrimages is  movement, which has be come t he f undamental concept i n 
understanding t he na ture of  contemporary pi lgrimages ( Collins-Kreiner 2010;  
Hyndman-Rizk 2012) . In t he c ontext of  t he P erpetual H elp D evotion, i t i s onl y 
feasible to talk of medium- or large-scale pilgrimage after 1948.  
Plate 21. Parking lot at the shrine’s left side filled with cars and devotees. (Undated photo; courtesy 
of the Redemptorist Vice-Province of Manila) 
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The thanksgiving letters also provide information about the devotees’ place of 
residence. A survey of thanksgiving letters in the period from 1948 to 1960 indicates 
that M anila r esidents a ccount f or 49 pe rcent of  de votees; ne xt a re r esidents f rom 
towns i n R izal pr ovince ( where B aclaran i s l ocated) c omprise 28 pe rcent; de votees 
from other provinces comprise 15 percent and those from overseas 7 percent.22
Not long ago I r eceived an o rder f rom m y office superior s tating m y 
transfer of assignment in Legazpi City (Albay). I pray, loving Mother, 
that I be  s pared f rom t his a ssignment i n t he p rovince s o t hat I can 
continue my novena devotions every Wednesday in Baclaran…This is 
the reason why I prefer staying in Manila for now.  
 It may 
be s urmised t hat de votees c oming f rom M anila and s urrounding pr ovinces a t s ome 
point vi sited the shrine as pi lgrims, while those f rom overseas were devotees in the 
shrine who eventually migrated overseas. There are references in thanksgiving letters 
regarding the devotees’ sense of attachment to the shrine. Consider this account from 
a male devotee from Sta. Cruz, Manila: 
 
           (Letter dated 10 January 1953; translated from Tagalog original) 
As this letter and other relevant the data show, devotees needed to travel to come to 
the s hrine, a nd t hese t ravels a re c onstrued a s pi lgrimages. T here i s i ndication t hat 
devotees were willing to travel the distance on a regular basis to reach the shrine and 
participate in the novena sessions. 
                                                          
22 Letters received from cities and municipalities in Rizal province come from devotees residing in 
Makati, Malabon, Mandaluyong, Parañaque, Pasay City and Quezon City.  
Letters received from the provinces came from Albay (Polangui and Tabaco), Bulacan (Polo), Cavite 
(Naic), Laguna (San Pablo City), Quezon (Naic) and Zambales (Palaing), all in Luzon. One letter each 
from Capiz (Roxas City) and Iloilo (Cabatuan) in the Visayas was also received during this period.  
Letters from abroad included those from the United States (Alaska, California and Pennsylvania), 
Scotland (Edinburgh), and South Korea (Seoul).  
There was also one letter that indicated “Philippine Air Force” as its address, which comprises the 
remaining 1 percent of the tally. 
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One c onsequence of  t he i ncrease of  d evotees from ot her te rritories is  the  
transformation of the economic landscape of Baclaran after 1948. Currently classified 
as a Commercial 3 Zone,23
We have had some trouble with the local fishing people who put their 
boats on our property, claiming that the strip of 33 meters depth inside 
the fence does not belong to us but to the government. The particular 
piece in question was given to the government some years ago, but at 
present efforts are being made to get back the title for such in exchange 
for a strip on the right side of our property for the new road. 
 Baclaran has the most number of small- and medium-sized 
commercial e stablishments in Parañaque City. As of  2009,  there ar e f ifty-three (53) 
such establishments in an area that is only 1.37% of the total land area for the city. As 
of 2008, Baclaran is a lso t he de nsest ba rangay in t erms of  popul ation, w ith a n 
estimated 422.60 persons per hectare as compared to the city average of 68.7 persons 
per hectare (Parañaque City Planning and Development Coordinator’s Office 2009). 
This economic boom in is the result of transformations that began after World War II, 
when f ishing a ctivities a long t he s hores of  M anila B ay s ignificantly de creased 
(Jacinto et al 2007). In April 1940, t he Chronicles still mention a sizeable number of 
fisher folk along the shores of Manila Bay: 
 
This i s the l ast r eference r egarding f ishing a ctivities a long t he ba y, a nd s ubsequent 
years s aw i ts s teep decline and  the eventual rise of  urban development i n Baclaran. 
There is mention of a casino in the neighborhood in 1947, one of the first references 
of bus iness e stablishment out side t he s hrine c ompound. In 1 959 t o 19 60, bus iness 
establishments like a night club and eateries, the latter at the opposite side of the street 
near t he c ompound’s west s ide ( where t he m onastery i s l ocated), w ere al so 
established.  
                                                          
23 The category Commercial 3 zone is given to areas that have a high concentration of malls or other 
commercial buildings, while Commercial 1 zone is given to the city’s central business district and 
Commercial 2 is given to areas that have mixed commercial and industrial ventures. 
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 The presence of  s treet vendors has had a  long hi story in the development of  
Baclaran. T he ne twork of  m akeshift s talls i s one  i ndicator, a lbeit unf avorably 
regarded b y religious e lites, of  t he burgeoning pi lgrimage-based e conomy t hat 
characterizes t he s hrine’s e nvirons. T he f irst r eference a bout ve ndors i n t he 
Chronicles is an entry dated 28 September 1949: 
During t he w eek p ast – a s ub-division of  Quiapo m arket h as be en 
growing up a long Redemptorist [Road] in front of the gate. Someone 
has counted more than 30 stalls. Many people have expressed disgust 
at the nuisance – but nothing much can be done about it. 
 
Although not  e xplicitly stated, t he e mergence o f t he i nformal e conomy i s vi ewed 
negatively he re. T he m ention of  “ Quiapo m arket” s uggests t hat t he P erpetual H elp 
shrine w as b eginning t o e xperiencing t he s ame problems e ncountered b y religious 
authorities a t the  B asilica of  the  B lack Nazarene in Quiapo district in Manila. The 
Redemptorists di sapproved s treet ve nding be cause s talls a re c onsidered a s r oad 
obstructions that make traveling inconvenient for devotees. Street vending eventually 
became complicated because of concomitant issues of property ownership and paying 
rent. Redemptorist Road, where most of  the vendors pi tched their s talls, is a  private 
alley that belongs to the shrine. The priests desisted from asking the vendors to leave 
and a lso f rom a sking f or r ental pa yments f or t he us e of  t he r oad, unt il a gr oup of  
vendors themselves asked to be charged rent. The Chronicles in an entry dated 18 July 
1955 explained the situation: 
This m orning a  de legation of  ve ndors c ame to s ee t he S uperior 
bringing with them a petition signed by 150 vendors. The petition: that 
we w ill accept  r ent f rom them! It a ppears t hat hous eholds on e ither 
side of  t he r oad ha ve b een c harging ve ndors u p t o s eventy pe sos a  
Wednesday – payable in advance – for the right to put their stands on 
the road. As the households have no claim whatever on the road it was 
quite a  profitable r evenue – for t hem. T he ve ndors f inally r ebelled. 
They acknowledge us as the true road-owners and ask us to from each 
vendor a rent of 1 ½ pesos a square metre. Offer accepted.  
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In an entry dated 21 October 1955, it was further explained that the arrangement with 
vendors “afforded an excellent opportunity to get our property back and control it”. 
 The e mergence of  t he pi lgrimage-based economy i s s ignificant be cause 
economic act ivities out side the shrine had significant impact on the character o f the 
Perpetual H elp Devotion i tself. T hese i mpacts a re m anifested i n t he f orging of  
stronger links between devotional activity and materiality, thus alluding to processes 
related to religious commodification. In this regard Pattana Kitiarsa (2008: 1) explains 
that “ ‘commodification of the  s acred’ doe s not le ad to a  critical de cline of  
religiosity…Rather, i t c haracterizes t he v ariable w ays t hat r elationships be tween 
religion and t he market ar e configured” (emphasis i n the o riginal). The P erpetual 
Help Devotion’s success is attributed to its recognition of material needs, a dimension 
that pe ople can relate t o especially i n post-World W ar II P hilippines ( see f uller 
discussion i n C hapter 3) . T his a ffected t he ur ban s treetscapes i n B aclaran, w hich 
demonstrates in spatial terms the melding of the sacred and the material in devotional 
practice. These various manifestations of “religious commodification” are not unique 
to t he Perpetual Help shrine but  i s found in va rious shrines and cuts across va rious 
religious traditions (see Askew 2008; King 2010; Sinha 2011; Wilson 2008).  
 In this section, I unpacked various processes pertaining to the Perpetual Help 
shrine’s pl ace-making w ithin t he s hifting c ontours of  ur ban t ransitions. T he di strict 
experienced changes brought about by the pilgrimage-based economy. In this regard 
the shrine may be considered as a driver of growth in the district and a progenitor of 
change, as the pilgrimage-based economy is buttressed by the eventual urban sprawl 
that emanated from the capital city. In the next section, I discuss with the exigencies 
of ur ban di versification in B aclaran, s hifting t he l ine of  i nquiry from t he P erpetual 
Help s hrine per se  to i ts i nteraction w ith a n i ncreasing num ber of  a ctors. T his i s 
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especially r elevant i n the r eligious dom ain w ith t he pr esence of  M uslims a nd t he 
construction of mosques in the area.   
 
5.3. At the throes of diversification: “hierarchized conviviality” in Baclaran 
During m y f irst da ys of  f ieldwork a t t he P erpetual H elp s hrine i n O ctober 
2009, I c hanced upon s omething t hat I  di d not  e xpect: a  pr ayer c all f rom a  ne arby 
mosque. I w as s ifting t hrough t he de votional l etters t aken f rom t he a rchives one  
afternoon w hen I he ard a muezzin at t he ne arby M asjid Sulayman across R oxas 
Boulevard chanting the introductory l ines of  the Muslim call for prayer. I may have 
not he ard i t be fore t his pa rticular i ncident as t he muezzin’s c all t o prayer i s ne arly 
muted b y the s ound of  bus ho rns a nd t herefore not a udible a t all i nside t he c hurch 
building. A t 3: 00 p.m ., I he ard t he muezzin intone “A llahu akbar” t wice be fore 
proceeding w ith t he r est of  t he c hant. B ack t hen, I t hought t hat he aring a  M uslim 
prayer call while inside the compound of a popular Catholic shine was an experience 
that demonstrated the diversity that characterizes the present-day Baclaran.  
In t his s ection, I s hift t he c ourse of  i nquiry from “ place-making”, w hich I  
highlighted a bove, t o ur ban di versification. T his i s a n i mportant a spect t o unpa ck 
insofar as Baclaran through the years has diversified not only economically with the 
burgeoning of business ventures, but also in terms of the religious dimension with the 
entrance of  Muslim migrants. The religious dimension of  the diversification process 
turns the focus toward the formation of lines of communication among agents and the 
conditions that underlie the formation of such ties. In this section I trace the in-bound 
migration of Muslims and its concomitant effects in Baclaran, after which I introduce 
the notion of “hierarchized conviviality” to account for the emergence of ties between 
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Christians and Muslims, and among merchants, shrine authorities, devotees and law-
enforcement agencies.    
 
5.3.1. In-bound migration and the internal diversification in Baclaran 
The arrival of  M uslim settlers from M indanao t o ur ban n eighborhoods in 
Luzon has s ignificantly altered the character of  urban l ife in these pl aces, as i t ha s 
changed Baclaran during the last decades. Since 1958, the landmark religious building 
in Baclaran is the Perpetual Help shrine, but the arrival of significant number of Moro 
migrants during the 1990s paved the way for the construction of four mosques within 
500 meters from the shrine. The earliest to be built in the area, the Masjid Abdullah, 
was built i n 1978;  the n ext one to be bui lt is  M asjid Rajah Sulayman in 1995  
(Watanabe 2008). Masjid Al-Nur in Brgy. 79 of Pasay City came next in 1998, while 
Masjid Al-Wasat, located a f ew m eters aw ay f rom B aclaran Barangay Hall at  t he 
Perpetual H elp s hrine’s northern p art, w as completed i n 2009  ( Ustad S amanuddin, 
personal communication, 2011).  
The Masjid Rajah Sulayman, the mosque referred to at the beginning of this 
section, sits in the middle of a sprawling urban poor community of mostly Maranao 
Muslims a nd Balik-Islam ( reverts to Islam) in the P asay C ity R eclamation Area 
(Watanabe 2008). Built in 1992, i ts existence in that area has been challenged by the 
Philippine Reclamation Authority (PRA), the government agency that administers the 
property. Government authorities urged the relocation of informal settlers in order to 
commence the development of the property. Some residents who pitched their homes 
around t he m osque filed pe titions in the P asay City R egional T rial C ourt (R TC) in 
2007 to cease the demolition of the mosque, but their petition was turned down. The 
Court of  A ppeals ( CA) r eversed t he de cision of  t he R TC a nd gr anted a  60 -day 
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temporary restraining order (TRO) preventing the dismantling of the settlers’ homes. 
After this period, the authorities were again emboldened to act on the RTC’s decision 
and a demolition of the informal structures surrounding the mosque took place on 11  
November 2009. After the demolition of their houses (the mosque was not touched at 
all), the residents promptly rebuilt them and still refused to leave the premises (ABS-
CBN News, 18.11.2009) . The c ase of t he M asjid Rajah Sulayman is at p resent s till 
pending in the Philippine Supreme Court. 
What is  interesting with regard to the religious dimension of the  issue is the  
formation of  r eligious-based a lliances s upporting t he r esidents’ pl ight, w hich 
interestingly g athered m ore s upport out side B aclaran t han w ithin i t. T he M uslim 
leaders’ con cerns in Baclaran di strict were focused on t he upkeep of  t heir mosques 
and on a ttending to their internal problems. A volunteer worker in Masjid Al-Wasat 
shared hi s c ommunity’s de sire t o s pread t he t eachings of  Islam t o r esidents i n t he 
neighborhood t hrough p roselytism a nd information-sharing w ith non -Muslims. The 
imam in Masjid Al-Nur expressed his desire to help as much as he can in addressing 
the Muslims’ domestic problems in the di strict. Both leaders acknowledged the 
existence of  the Perpetual Help shrine, but they recount that they have not  talked to 
any of its priests or staff members. The Redemptorists, too, were concerned with the 
orderly flow of devotees in the shrine and the upkeep of the premises. They are aware 
of the existence of the mosques around the shrine, but they have not engaged with any 
of the Muslim religious or community leaders. The priests were inspired by what they 
heard about Quiapo district in Manila, where religious authorities of both the Basilica 
of t he B lack Nazarene and Masjid Al-Dahab ( popularly kno wn a s the G olden 
Mosque) have cooperated on a  r ange of  i ssues a ffecting the l ocal community t here. 
They expressed interest in emulating the same level of  cooperation in Baclaran, bu t 
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they have not made any progress regarding that plan, as they do not  know imams or 
Muslim leaders in the area. 
The i ssue o f t he impending de molition of  M asjid R ajah S ulayman has 
attracted the at tention of t he l ocal m edia and some non -governmental or ganizations 
(NGOs) out side the  di strict. In va rious i nterviews with local me dia, r esidents were 
recalled i nvoking the po ssibility of  a  jihad (holy war) i f t he mosque i s demolished, 
especially that the planned demolition date last 2009 coincided with Ramadan (Manila 
Bulletin, 14.08.2009). Then imam Abdul Fatah Sarip of the Rajah Sulayman mosque 
remarked t hat “Muslim br others and s isters would gl adly o ffer t heir lives dur ing 
Ramadan if i t is the only way to save their place of worship from utter destruction” 
(Philippine D aily Inquirer, 27.08.2009) . Likewise, community l eader A bdelmanan 
Tanandato raised the s pecter o f r eligious di scrimination against Mus lims i n a n 
interview with the Agence France-Presse (AFP): 
if this is a church, the government would not demolish it; because this 
is a  m osque, t he gove rnment w ill t ry t o c hange t he s urroundings, 
because t hey don’ t w ant t o s ee t hat t he m osque ha s be en erected i n 
between two big churches (cited in AFP, 10.01.2009). 
 
Despite t he s pectre of  Christian-Muslim m isunderstanding, a num ber of C atholic 
clerics expressed their sympathy for the disenfranchised Muslims in Baclaran. Muslim 
residents threatened with eviction have in the past sought the help of Catholic Church 
officials to voice their concerns to government authorities. Tanandato handed a letter 
for President Arroyo to Auxiliary Bishop Broderick Pabillo of Manila in June 2007 to 
seek for hi s mediation with t hen P resident Macapagal-Arroyo regarding t heir pl eas. 
Fr. Robert Reyes, who is known for his activist stance on s ocial injustice, joined the 
Muslim residents in their Ramadan observance last September 2009 as an expression 
of support. In an interview with local media, Fr. Reyes urged government authorities 
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to “let [the mosque] stay together with our churches so that it may be seen as a symbol 
of Muslim and Christian understanding in our country” (Philippine Star, 21.09.2009).   
Like t he pr esence of  m osques, t he change i n the s ocio-economic 
configurations resulting from t he i ncreased presence of  M uslim s ettlers ha s 
implications for the management of  B aclaran’s streetscapes. Muslim le aders in the 
area explained to me that Baclaran is an attractive area for trade because of the large 
number of  pot ential customers traversing t he a rea ( Ustad S amanuddin, pe rsonal 
communication, 2011). In due  course, s ome Muslim settlers invested in established 
stalls (puwesto) and matched medium- and large-scale business enterprises owned by 
other merchants in the area. A c onsiderable nu mber, how ever, r emained a s s treet 
vendors due to lack of sufficient capital. 
As can be seen from the foregoing discussion, the issue of street vending has 
been a feature of the emerging pilgrimage-based economy in Baclaran after 1948. The 
shrine a dministration du ring t hat t ime w as able t o e xert control ove r t he pr operty 
through the acceptance of rent f rom vendors, who, as the Chronicles records, f reely 
recognized t heir j urisdiction ove r t he pr operty u nder que stion. T he s ituation dur ing 
the 1990’ s onw ard, how ever, ha s s ignificantly c hanged. B ecoming a  f ull-fledged 
commercial area, the Redemptorists are now less able to exert their jurisdiction over 
those s paces t hat t hey used t o c ontrol. T he i ncreasing num ber of  M uslim m igrants 
also ne cessitated a  nu anced r esponse be cause religious i ssues a re a lso i nvolved. 
Besides their interest in reaching out , the Redemptorist community in Baclaran also 
willfully avoids any kind of misunderstanding with Muslims so as to prevent the rise 
of a ny religious-based conflicts. T his e xplains t he s trategy a dopted b y t he 
Redemptorist c ommunity in d ealing w ith t he i ssue of  s treet ve nding: a voiding a ny 
mention of s ectarian-based c ategories, t hey i nsist on s tronger e nforcement f or t he 
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realization of a “w in-win” s olution f or a ll pa rties c oncerned ( The ICON m agazine 
2011).   
In August 2011, the Redemptorist community in Baclaran initiated a signature 
campaign to pressure government authorities to take steps to restore order around the 
shrine. In the July-September 2011 i ssue of The ICON magazine (official newsletter 
of the shrine), the Shrine Rector wrote: 
We a re f ighting f or t wo t hings: f irst, t he r ight, as a rticulated i n t he 
1986 (sic) Constitution that Filipinos should be able to freely practice 
their r eligion without a ny c onstraint. We be lieve tha t the  c haotic 
situation i n B aclaran hi nders t he f reedom of  worship w hich e very 
faithful should enjoy.  
 
Second, it is  c ommon knowledge th at s ome loc al pol iticians, 
government officials a nd t heir c ohorts pr ofit f rom s uch a  s ituation. 
What is at stake here is not only millions but hundreds of missions [of 
pesos] every year. Kotong is the game and Wang-wang24
 
 is their name, 
while the pockets of a few are stuffed [with money] (some portions of 
the text translated from Tagalog original). 
What is interesting in this message is the framing of the issue about the maintenance 
peace and order in the district. The emphasis is placed on the right to practice one’s 
religion as articulated in the Philippine Constitution itself. There is also the criticism 
of corruption as a hindrance to attempts at establishing a baseline agreement regarding 
the clean-up of streets around the shrine. These two emphases is an acceptance of the 
complexity of the situation resulting from the diversification of the district itself.  
 
5.3.2. The exigencies of hierarchized conviviality 
A c lose r eading of  t he i ncidents m entioned a bove de monstrates t hat t he 
diversification of Baclaran has resulted to a specific mode of conviviality, that is, of 
people of  di fferent ba ckgrounds l iving t ogether i n one  c ommon s pace but  a lso 
                                                          
24 Kotong and wang-wang are colloquial Tagalog terms for bribery and preferential treatment for 
public service officials, respectively.   
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creating qui te i nteresting t ensions. A s m entioned i n t he pr evious s ection, t he 
Redemptorists ha ve e stablished relationships w ith the loc al c ommunity in Baclaran 
since 1932. As Baclaran district gained a reputation for its flea markets selling a wide 
range of  affordable merchandise (Hechanova 1998), devotees f requenting the shrine 
and m erchants h ave h ad s ustained i nteractions on streets a nd c ommercial s talls. 
Merchants al so formed t heir i nformal or  f ormal ne tworks, and  l aw enforcement 
agencies have interacted with both merchants and the general public. There is thus a 
sizeable ne twork of  i nteractions a mong va rious a gents i n B aclaran t o da te; w hat i s 
significant is  to identify and assess the character of these modalities of conviviality, 
especially religious-based conviviality.  
The e vents m entioned above s uggest t hat religious c onviviality i n B aclaran 
has not yet reached a viable level of interdependence and cooperation among different 
sectors a nd s takeholders. A ldo R uben A meigeiras’ ( 1998) a lludes t o t he “ us a nd 
them” d ynamics i n a ssessing t he f ormation of  m utual pr ejudice a nd di strust, w hile 
Norbert Elias (1994) adopts a more specific “established and outsiders” framework to 
account f or t he m aintenance o f ne ighborhood h ierarchies. T he established s ettlers 
have t he advantage o f longevity of  r esidence i n a  pl ace and s trong i nternal t ies 
amongst themselves, often at the expense of the members’ individuality (Elias 1994). 
The s trong internal tie s a re ins titutionalized by a s tringent nor mative s tructure tha t 
defines identifiable outsiders as “anomic” and thus disagreeable. Based on differences 
of class or racial backgrounds, the stigmatization process allows the established group 
to de clare qu alitative s uperiority ov er out siders a nd t hus gua rantees t he non -
integration of the two groups.  
Using this f ramework, the B aclaran district case r esonates w ith the ge neral 
situation i n M etro M anila, w here Muslim s ettlers f rom M indanao often find 
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themselves relegated to the periphery of urban life and are often victims of unpolished 
legal f ormulations t hat cost t hem t heir l ivelihood a nd r esidence. The lack of  a 
comprehensive ur ban pl anning pol icy i n M etro Manila w ith r egard t o e mployment 
and housing has contributed significantly to the already existing inequalities between 
traditional residents and migrants; the middle- and upper-classes and the urban poor; 
and between Christians and Muslims. In this s ituation, exoticized views of  Muslims 
desists i ndividuals f rom c hoosing a  pl ace o f r esidence ne ar M uslim-dominated 
neighborhoods: In a  survey done among Metro Manila residents in 2005, m ore than 
half ( 57 pe rcent) w ere w illing to pa y hi gher r ent t o be  f urther a way f rom a n 
identifiable Muslim community (Human Development Network 2005). This prevents 
substantive interaction between Christians and Muslims in various local communities 
in the metropolis, and while it may be said that the two groups lived side-by-side, they 
are not really living together.  
The confluence of class and religious factors in Baclaran district illustrates the 
persistence of hierarchized conviviality, a mode of urban social stratification resulting 
from processes of  “othering” identities and groups that do not  conform to s tandards 
imposed by tr aditional e lites. The pa tterns und erlying i nteractions a mong va rious 
agents here ha s not  l ed t o a  ge neral qu estioning of  s tereotypes as i nstrumental 
economic int eractions are s till enveloped within a c limate of  mutual suspicion. The 
case of Baclaran is a particular illustration of hierarchized conviviality in the context 
of an established pilgrimage-related economy r elated to a C atholic s hrine. In t his 
regard it is  not  di fficult to perceive what j ustifies t he f eelings of  Muslim settlers i n 
Baclaran as  “ second class ci tizens” and objects of s ystematic di scrimination (Ustad 
Samanuddin, personal communication, 2010). As Muslim merchants in Baclaran are 
relatively n ew t o the ar ea’s commercial e nvironment, a  l arge por tion of  their 
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population has remained at the periphery of commercial life and has thus resorted to 
street vending (Watanabe 2008). In my observations of  the s treet l ife in Baclaran at 
different points of the day, I see a considerable number of Muslim men and women25
The diversification of e conomic act ivities i n Baclaran indicate an emerging 
order of hi erarchical r elationships among m erchants, w here s treet vendors (a 
significant num ber of  w hom a re M uslim migtants) ar e at  t he l owest r ung, the l east 
legally protected, and the least likely to be integrated into the commercial life of the 
district. In m y ta lks w ith barangay authorities in Baclaran, it appears tha t s treet 
vendors often resort to barangay-level intervention and mediation in cases of dispute, 
as barangay officials have access to the recognized Muslim leaders in the area. They 
are not as confident in approaching city- or metropolitan-level authorities, however, as 
these were responsible in their eviction from their sidewalk puwesto (spot where they 
sell) and the conf iscation of t heir m erchandise. In l ike m anner, M uslim residents 
around Masjid Sulayman fit the category of maralitang tagalungsod (urban poor); as 
 
selling w ares a long t he s idewalks us ing t arpaulin s heets a s i mprovised m ats. I n 
several i nstances, I s aw ve ndors along R edemptorist R oad ( at t he w est side of  t he 
church compound) running f rantically with t heir tarpaulin mats, c reating a  f lurry of  
hurried m ovements. W hen I asked w hat w as h appening, one  l ady vendor w ith a  
tudung (Muslim veil) told me, “May pulis!” (The police are there!). While the police 
does not  al ways conf iscate t heir w ares w hen they pa ss b y t he ar ea, t heir m ere 
presence creates pa nic among s treet v endors who dr ead t he c onfiscation of  t heir 
merchandise. T hese i nstances s how t he i nsecurities i nvolved in s treet v ending t hat 
Muslim settlers in Baclaran experience on a daily basis. 
                                                          
25 Some Muslim men in Baclaran wear their traditional clothing and ṭāqīyah (round headgear), while 
Muslim women wear their tudung (a veil covering the hair and ears). 
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shown i n t he pr evious discussion, t he fight f or t heir right t o de cent housing a nd 
livelihood resonates with other urban poor’s demands in other parts of the metropolis.  
Thus i t can be seen that the diversification process has not  l ed to s ignificant 
transformations of mercantile structures and relationships, and the non-integration of 
street ve ndors i s a cl ear i nstance of  hi erarchized c onviviality. Diana Eck ( 2007) 
argues that various groups are able to participate in the ordering of social life without 
shedding their distinctive identities. To this, I must add that the level of participation 
should r ise beyond the need to protect one’s community f rom external forces which 
are d eemed unsympathetic or  hos tile. Especially in the case o f t he r esidents around 
Masjid Sulayman, the engagement with broader social processes is still at the level of 
“defensive protectionism”, as the threat of  the mosque’s demolition puts them in an 
attitude of distrust vis-à-vis social forces outside their community. The same can be 
said of sidewalk vendors, whose efforts toward self-organizing are still mainly against 
the backdrop of impending demolition of their stalls and confiscation of their wares. 
 
5.4. Popular religion and mobilities: the Perpetual Help shrine as an urban 
ethnoscape 
 
 In the p revious section I di scussed dimensions l inked to the territorialization 
and diversification processes in the Perpetual Help shrine. I argued that the popularity 
of the Perpetual Help Devotion is based on how religious elites crafted an institutional 
identity w ithin t he l ocal c ommunity be fore 19 48. A fter t he i ntroduction of  t he 
Perpetual Novena, the focus shifted toward changes brought about by the pilgrimage-
based e conomy. T he e ntrance of  M uslim m igrants f rom M indanao i n the 1990’ s 
brought a n a dditional c lass, e thnic a nd r eligious di mensions t o t he di versification 
process o ccurring i n B aclaran. T hese pr ocesses notwithstanding, t here i s a  ne ed t o 
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focus attention to dimensions outside the perimeters of the shrine in order to assess its 
translocal and global character.  
This em phasis on “social i maginaries” as sociated with sacred spaces i s 
consistent with emerging scholarship on r eligious mobility i n pi lgrimage s tudies. In 
the context of this study, “social imaginaries” consist of agents’ signification of their 
connections w ith pl aces, pe ople a nd e xperiences a ssociated w ith t he c onduct of  t he 
devotion. N oga C ollins-Kreiner (2010) obs erves t hat t here i s s hift i n s tudies of  
religious mobility f rom looking at s ites and the “external” and “general” features of 
pilgrimages t oward “ inner e xperience” a nd s ubjectivity of  pi lgrims vi siting s hrines. 
This i s ne cessary be cause t he m ovement of  pi lgrims and their expe riences at  t he 
sacred site entails changes in mental states that intensify over time. Nelia Hyndman-
Rizk (2012: xvi ) a dds t hat a  pi lgrimage pr ivileges a  “ distinctively spiritual 
conceptualisation of  m obility, w hich e mphasises i nner t ransformation ove r ph ysical 
mobility”.  
Given this emphasis on the subjectivity of the pilgrimage experience, the aim 
of i nquiry is t hus l ess directed on t he r elevance of  s paces t han the r elevance o f 
meaning-making a mong a gents. T his i s consistent w ith de votees’ a ccounts of  how  
they make sense of their actual movement toward the shrine as part of the devotional 
experience i tself. Thanksgiving l etters m ention that vi sits t o t he s hrine a re s uffused 
with motivation, for i nstance t o give t hanks, t o request for more favors, or i n some 
instance t o unl oad gr ievances. T here i s ge neral be lief among de votees t hat t he 
inconveniences of  t raveling “ prepares” a n i ndividual f or de votional e xercises. O ne 
devotee I interviewed, a lawyer in her late twenties, was more explicit in saying that 
the difficulties encountered in visiting the shrine is “part of the sacrifice” that teach 
devotees the “value” of their requests. 
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I be came m ore c onvinced i n t he va lue a ssessing t he s ocial i maginaries of  
devotees w hen I i nterviewed t wo o f t hem i n S ingapore du ring m y f ieldwork i n S t. 
Alphonsus Church (Novena Church) in 2010. B esides the r egular Perpetual Novena 
schedules f acilitated every S aturday b y S ingaporean Redemptorists, the F ilipino 
community in S ingapore has maintained a  Perpetual Novena schedule ( according to 
the usage in the Perpetual Help shrine in Baclaran) and Filipino Mass every second 
and f ourth S undays o f the m onth. W hen I a sked t he f irst respondent a bout he r 
devotional l ife be fore c oming t o S ingapore, s he ha d f ond m emories o f visiting t he 
Perpetual Help shrine in Baclaran. She recalls that  
[a]ctually, before I went here [in Singapore], the day before my flight, I 
went t o Baclaran. I p assed by B aclaran to ask for M ama M ary’s 
guidance, and I made a promise that if I reach here safely, I will visit 
[the shrine] again…That was February 5, 1990… (laughs) Yes, I know 
the date because that was when I also made my first confession. When 
I reached he re [in S ingapore] I di d not  r emember a sking h er [ Virgin 
Mary] for anything because during my first month I did not experience 
any di fficulty with m y employer. So I did not  ask anything f rom the 
Lord a nd di d everything on m y o wn, s aying t o myself t hat I do not  
need [to ask for help]. But I found out that I need to ask for help, that I 
do not have to do things on my own.  
    (Female devotee, interviewed 8 May 2011; translated from Tagalog) 
She continued that she would make it a  point to visit the Perpetual Help shrine when 
she comes home to the Philippines. Another devotee, who I interviewed two weeks 
later, had a different story. When I asked her if she had been a Perpetual Help devotee 
in the Philippines, she replied in the negative. She recounts that  
For m e, t here i s no ne ed t o go t here [ in B aclaran], i sn’t i t? For m e, 
requesting s omething from [ the V irgin M ary] a nd f aith c an be  
[applied] anywhere you are. As l ong as i t i s f rom the heart and your 
prayer is sincere before [her, she] will hear it wherever you are. But of 
course, w hen t here’s a n oppor tunity you w ill a lso go t o he r hous e 
(bahay). This is what I think. If there is time, I also go to the church. 
 
[Interviewer: Do you go to Baclaran?} 
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Not t hat m uch, be cause the f ares a re exp ensive f rom Los B años 
[Laguna pr ovince] t o M anila. A nd I c annot t ravel a lone, be cause w e 
are a f amily, right? T hat’s cos tly al ready. Maybe oc casional vi sit i s 
okay, but I cannot afford to go there every week (laughs). 
 
  (Female devotee, interviewed 22 May 2011; translated from Tagalog) 
 
The second respondent, it appears, does not  have any attachment with the Perpetual 
Help shrine in Baclaran, although she is as devoted as the first respondent in coming 
to t he N ovena C hurch regularly. W hat c an be  gl eaned f rom t he c ontrast of  t heir 
experience is that the practice of religious devotion is as much tied to imaginaries as 
to places. While the Perpetual Help shrine in Baclaran represents a mode of practicing 
popular religion in the Philippines, the “social imaginaries” of devotees go beyond the 
geographical boundaries of the shrine.   
 In t his s ection, I explore t he P erpetual H elp D evotion w ithin t he t ranslocal 
networks that inform the religious elites’ and devotees’ social context. The transition 
toward translocality entails a move from Danièle Hervieu-Leger’s (2002) emphasis on 
territorialization to religious symbolization of space. What is important in this shift is 
the a ttention t o how  t he “ religious i magination” unde rstands pl aces ( Hervieu-Leger 
2002: 100). This is consistent with Arjun Appadurai’s (1996) notion of ethnoscapes, 
which s upersedes t he emphasis on bound ed neighborhoods i n anthropological 
analysis. A n ethnoscape is de fined l ess b y b oundaries t han b y m ovements a nd 
imaginaries of  a gents i n t he i ncreasingly de territorialized c onditions of  gl obal 
modernity. This entails certain implications for conceptualizing practices because in a 
situation where “ culture ar eas” be comes l ess d efined by s patial bound aries, even 
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5.4.1. Dimensions of translocal meaning-production  
The shift toward social imaginaries is premised on the analytical reorientation 
of the inquiry from a bounded to a “nodal” notion of popular religious practice. The 
thanksgiving letters provide an opportunity to conceive meaning-making processes in 
popular religion as “expressed imaginaries”. This resonates with Coleman and Eade’s 
(2004) not ion t hat r eligious m obility entails va rious f orms of  m otion: aside f rom 
embodied forms, there are also imagined and metaphorical forms to consider (p. 3 ). 
The s acred, w hile experienced bodi ly and s patially, a lso i ncludes “cognitive” 
dimensions of experience.  
What is particularly important in this regard is that the cognitive relevance of 
meaning-production roots the agents into the subjective experience of popular religion 
without r estricting their a ctual move ment. The l etters a re r eplete w ith instances o f 
these wanting to establish ties with the shrine across borders. True to the notion of an 
“imagined c ommunity” (Anderson 2003) , t he d evotees’ “ sense of  c onnectedness” 
alludes t o t he i mportance of  l ooking a t m ental s ignifications that e nable thi s 
connection t o f lourish not withstanding t heir di stance f rom t he s hrine. O ne de votee 
about to leave Metro Manila permanently illustrated this quite well: 
We are about to leave Metro Manila to live in the province. I am quite 
sad that I will be far from Baclaran, especially that I have been coming 
here for t he nov ena s ince m y college d ays. B ut I  kno w t hat you w ill 
never leave me alone. I hope that my prayers still reach you even if I do 
not pray in your home ( tahanan). I p romise that when there is  time, I 
will visit this home (tahanan) that provided many miracles for me. 
  
            (Letter dated June 13, 2007; translated from the Tagalog original) 
Devotees I have interviewed a lso expressed that, a lthough they may be  able to f ind 
time to visit the shrine because of the demands of work or family, their regard for the 
shrine as a privileged site for expressing their faith remains. 
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In pa rticular, there i s a  not iceable t endency for m eaning-production i n t he 
Perpetual Help shrine to be mediated by national imaginaries, which, while expressed 
differently, is s hared by eccl esiastical el ites and  de votees al ike. This i s one of  t he 
implications of  t he i ncorporation of  B aclaran i nto ur ban s pace, w hich I extensively 
discussed in the previous section of this chapter. The configuration of the shrine into 
urban l ife oc curred t oward t he e nd o f a  l ong process t hat s tarted i n 1948. T he 
formation of national imaginaries after 1948 occurred at two levels, one that took root 
among r eligious e lites a nd a nother one  t hat w as m anifested a mong de votees. E lite-
sponsored national imaginary consists in the increasing prominence of  the Perpetual 
Help shrine in ecclesiastical and political affairs. It is in this regard that ecclesiastical 
officials took notice of the success of the Perpetual Help Devotion and extolled it as a 
“model” C atholic de votion i n the P hilippines. M onsignor V agnozzi, A postolic 
Delegate of  t he P hilippines, c ommented i n 195 1 t hat “ the B aclaran nove na i s t he 
biggest t hing of  i ts ki nd in t he world today” ( Chronicles e ntry dated 23 F ebruary 
1951; e mphasis a dded). T his pur ported e xceptional c haracter of  t he P erpetual H elp 
Devotion was recognized by the Philippine bishops when they declared the Perpetual 
Help shrine as a National Shrine in 1958 (Hechanova 1998).  
Apart from ecclesiastical recognition, the Perpetual Help Devotion’s fame also 
brought it c loser to personalities in Philippine politics. The earliest account of this is 
in 1949, w hen Fernando Lopez of  the Philippine Senate and hi s wife renewed their 
marriage vo ws t here. The C hronicles c ontinues t hat “ [t]wo or  t hree ot her s enators 
were also present and quite a  crowd o f ‘big shots’” (entry dated 27 M ay 1949). B y 
1954, the Perpetual Novena became quite popular that the Redemptorists were invited 
to Malacañang P alace ( official r esidence o f t he P hilippine P resident) t o conduct 
novena sessions there in the presence of President Ramon Magsaysay and his family. 
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This i nvitation i s ha rdly s urprising s ince P resident M agsaysay a lready encountered 
the Perpetual Help Devotion when he was still the Secretary of National Defense. In 
an entry dated 6 March 1951, the Chronicles records a visit by Secretary Magsaysay’s 
representative in order to request prayers against the spread of communism: 
Today a C olonel of  t he P hilippine A rmy came a s r epresentative of  
Ramon Magsaysay, Secretary of National Defense, to ask that prayers 
be said at each session of novena tomorrow, and over the air at 6 a nd 
7pm a gainst c ommunism. T here i s a  bi g m ove t o i nstruct t he pe ople 
against c ommunism a s t he w ar of  bul lets a gainst t hem t hat ha s be en 
going on f or s o l ong i s not  pr oducing t he hop es f or r esults. It w as 
decided by the Fathers at home to pray and seek prayers to avoid civil 
war without mentioning communism or the Huks26
 
 directly, as many of 
our missions are given in areas where Huks are strong, and any direct 
attack on them may cause unnecessary trouble. 
The shrine’s i ncreasing popularity t hus enabled it t o forge l inks with t he c enters o f 
religious and political power. The national imaginary of the religious elites after 1948 
was ba sed on t he b readth of  t he P erpetual Help D evotion’s i nfluence, w hich 
transcended the confines of the shrine’s geographical boundaries. The success of the 
Perpetual Novena placed the shrine at the center of enduring alliances with the wider 
Catholic Church and the state.  
 This e merging na tional i maginary i s a lso a pparent i n t he de votees’ l etters, 
which are indications of the devotion’s reach outside the confines of Baclaran. What 
is evident in this regard is the increase of letters from outside Manila and its environs 
not only in terms of numbers but also in terms of the locations from where the letters 
came from. In the period from 1960 t o1969, thanksgiving letters were received from 
Batangas, C avite, Laguna, P ampanga, P angasinan, R izal a nd Q uezon pr ovinces i n 
Luzon a nd C otabato a nd S ulu pr ovinces i n M indanao ( probably from de votees 
                                                          
26 The Huks (full name HUKBALAHAP, or Hukbo ng Bayan Laban sa Hapon [Army of the People against 
the Japanese]) is an armed resistance group formed during the Japanese occupation. After the 
Liberation in 1946, they were frustrated with the slow pace of reforms and waged an armed 
resistance against the government instead. 
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originally f rom Luzon but e ventually t ransferred t o t hese pr ovinces). In s everal 
instances, devotees na rrate t he exi gencies of  pos t-war livi ng and the ma terial 
insecurities of  everyday l ife. C onsider t his a ccount pr ovided b y a  w oman de votee, 
which is indicative of a number of letters from this period: 
My hus band h as be en t ransferring f rom one  employment t o a nother 
since w e got  m arried. O n S eptember 1961, h e r esigned f rom hi s j ob 
and f rom t hat t ime on up t o S eptember 19, 19 63 he  ha d no s teady 
income. W e had to live with our  r elatives i n order t o l ive and i t was 
quite a s hame b ecause aside f rom ou rselves w e ha ve t hree children. 
We came here in Manila in 1961. My husband then started looking for 
a s teady j ob but t o no avail. We w ere r eally desperate be cause 
everywhere m y hus band ap plied there w as no vacancy…last J une I 
started m aking nov enas i n your hono r a nd m ade pr omises t o t hee. 
Things have changed for the better and now my husband is employed 
with a permanent position.      
 
    (Letter dated 14 October 1963; cited verbatim from English original)  
 
As can  be  s een f rom t his and similar n arrative a ccounts, threats of  m aterial 
deprivation a nd i nsecurities of  ur ban t ransitions c haracteristic of  t his period a re 
expressed i n de votional l etters. A s t hese c oncerns a re e xpressed b y a num ber of  
devotees t hroughout t he c ountry, t hey s erve as platforms t hrough w hich i ndividual 
experience relate to structural conditions that define social and cultural experiences at 
the national level in the Philippines.  
Based on t he abovementioned instances, there i s a di scernible di fferences of  
emphasis t hat cha racterizes t he na tional i maginary of e cclesiastical elites and 
devotees. T hrough l inks w ith gove rnment a uthorities, e cclesiastical e lites c raft t he 
Perpetual Help Devotion as a translocal form of devotion that relates to the problems 
facing Philippine s ociety. D evotees, for the ir pa rt, situate the ir s truggles w ithin 
broader social forces shaping the shifts in Philippine society, us ing their exercise of 
the de votion i n m aking s ense of  t he s truggles a nd finding w ays t o c ope w ith t he 
insecurities t hat s uch t ransitions br ing. T hrough t he pr actice of  l etter-writing, 
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Perpetual Help devotees engage in crafting imagined and metaphorical articulations of 
experiencing the shrine. 
   
5.4.2. Locating global religious imaginaries 
Quite similar to the abovementioned distinction between elite- and mass-based 
national imaginaries at the Perpetual Help shrine, there is also a similar dichotomy at 
the gl obal l evel. In the pr evious s ection I defined “social i maginaries” as  t he 
signification of  pl aces, r elationships a nd e xperiences; i n t he s ame v ein, “ global 
imaginaries” entails the same signification process, but beyond community or national 
modalities. More s pecifically, “gl obal i maginaries” are b y i ts n ature translocal in 
character and transnational in scope. The global links of the Perpetual Help Devotion 
are based, f irst and foremost, on t he l inkages of  Redemptorist communities and the 
authenticated i cons o f Our M other of  P erpetual H elp i n R edemptorist s hrines 
throughout t he w orld. T he m ass-based l inks a re c onditioned b y t he m ovement of  
devotees overseas, which account for 10 pe rcent of Filipinos according to data from 
the P hilippine O verseas E mployment A dministration ( POEA). T his out bound 
migration of Filipinos has implications for the Perpetual Help Devotion in the context 
of the formation of globalized social imaginaries.   
The Perpetual Help shrine in Baclaran i s the biggest of  i ts kind in the Asia-
Pacific region and its Perpetual Novena devotion is recognized as successful case of 
elite-sponsored popul ar religion. A s di scussed i n C hapter 3, t he di ffusion of  t he 
Perpetual N ovena de votion t o t he Philippines o ccurred t hrough br oad n etworks of  
Redemptorist communities the United S tates and other places. As one  Redemptorist 
priest mentioned, the success of the Perpetual Novena devotion in the Philippines was 
surprising f or m ost R edemptorists, e specially for t hose w ho di d not  s ee t he s ame 
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growth of  t he de votion i n A ustralia ( Fr. D avid C lancy [ personal c ommunication] 
2011). Furthermore, the success of the Perpetual Novena became an inspiration in the 
region after it became popular in the Philippines. Radio broadcasts from the shrine in 
Baclaran, for instance, aided the Redemptorists in Singapore when they were starting 
the Perpetual Novena devotion in St. Alphonsus Church. They listened to these radio 
broadcasts i n or der t o obt ain i deas i n a dapting t he nove na prayers to t he ne eds of  
Singaporeans (The C.Ss.R. Vice-Province of Ipoh 2010). 
The m ass-based links o f the  gl obal ima ginaries is tie d to the move ment of  
devotees ov erseas t o w ork t emporarily or reside t here p ermanently. P eggy Levitt 
(2007) a rgues t hat t he e mphasis on t he na tion-state i s i ncreasingly be coming 
problematic i n a ccounting f or t he e merging “ religious gl obal c itizenship” of  
transnational m igrants be cause r eligious e xperiences ar e not  r estricted by 
geographical bounda ries. Migrants w ill thus  c ontinue pa rticipating in r eligious 
practices inspired in their countries of origin as they adjust to the new conditions in 
their respective receiving countries. I argue here that various strategies of maintaining 
religious pr actices a re hinged on c rafting gl obal i maginaries t hat r esult f rom t he 
complex interplay of stable institutions and shifting religious identities. 
The shrine has received thanksgiving letters from Filipino migrants since the 
earliest da ys o f t he P erpetual N ovena. A  cursory l ook at t he l etters r eveals t hat 
migrant de votees t ypify general m igration t rends of  ove rseas F ilipinos f rom 1950’ s 
onwards. For instance, professionally-oriented workers tended to aspire for the United 
States unt il t he 1970’ s, a fter which w as a  s hift to low-skilled a nd s ervice-sector 
workers who t ended to aspire for countries i n Europe (United Kingdom), East Asia 
(Hong K ong, J apan and T aiwan), M iddle E ast (Iraq, Israel, J ordan, K uwait, S audi 
Arabia and U nited A rab E mirates) and S outheast A sia ( Malaysia a nd Singapore). 
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Furthermore, t he f eminization of  l abor m igration i s a lso a pparent i n t he de votional 
letters, as there are increasing numbers of women who report the need to go overseas 
to look for jobs.  
On t he pa rt of  t he m igrant de votees, l etter-writing s erves t o r evitalize and 
sustain their links with “home”. The dominant narrative in the devotees’ letters is the 
opposition between the conditions abroad, which is characterized by competitiveness 
and difficulty; and the conditions at home, which is characterized by contentment and 
the absence of hardship. A closer reading of the letters reveals that devotees intend to 
establish a relationship with the shrine in order to cope with feelings of loneliness in a 
foreign place. Consider this account from a woman devotee working in Libya: 
When I am  de pressed and homesick es pecially here i n a f oreign 
country, away f rom m y family, you a lways l ighten up m y h eart a nd 
mind and keep my soul refreshed for the good o f my family. You are 
always with me, my dearest Mother.  
 
       (Letter dated 7 July 1986; quoted from English with minor editing) 
 
As this and several others illustrate, the Perpetual Help Devotion enabled the devotees 
to c raft an i mage of  ho me, w hich c onsists of  t he e nduring bonds  w ith f amily and 
significant others. But it c an also happen that it is  the  s ituation at home that causes 
stress on the part of the migrant-devotee: in this case, the devotees use their letters to 
establish a n i ntelligible pos ture b y w hich t hey can m ake s ense of  t he confusion. 
Usually hi ghly emotional a nd d eeply pe rsonal, s uch e xpressions of  confusion a re 
rooted in the same image of home as blissful and serene. One male devotee working 
in Saudi Arabia exemplified this trend: 
My Mother, I wish to be enlightened if ever I have lacked in looking 
after m y wife to warrant al l these…I have not  been neglectful o f m y 
duties a s a  hus band a nd f ather of  our  c hildren…I hope , M other, t hat 
you will help me in solving this problem. I give you the power to  
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decide what should be  done. Help my wife in making a  decision and 
give he r t he r ight f rame of  m ind f or t he s ake of  t he f uture of  our  
children. 
 
      (Letter dated 1 June 1985; translated from Tagalog original) 
 
In these instances, devotees maintain their religious practice not by being physically 
present in the shrine but by letter-writing, through which they engage the divine figure 
and forge l inks with s ignificant others. The not ion of  home in these cases i s deeply 
bounded to their ties with their families and significant others in the Philippines. In 
this typology of global imaginary, the writing of devotional letters acts as a vehicle for 
reinforcing t hese t ies a side f rom b eing a n i ndicator of  a de territorialized m ode of  
religious participation. 
 The a bovementioned i nstances of  t he f ormation of gl obal ima ginaries a llow 
for a  nua nced reconfigurations of  l ocality, w hich i s a n i mportant d imension i n 
assessing t he evolution of  t he P erpetual Help Devotion f rom i ts i nception t o t he 
present. T he t ransition of  B aclaran f rom a  boun ded r ural ne ighborhood t o a n ur ban 
ethnoscape necessitates a s hift t oward an assessment of  l ocality “as pr imarily 
relational and contextual rather than as scalar or spatial” (Appadurai 1996: 178). As I 
copiously do cumented i n t his s ection, t he e xpanding r each of  t he P erpetual H elp 
Devotion beyond the geographical confines of the shrine compound has enabled new 
forms of  pow er and ne w m odalities of  be longing. T he r each of  s ocial i maginaries 
transcends ph ysical bou ndaries be cause t he t ask of  m eaning-making i s not t ied t o 
places per s e but t o c ognitive a nd a ffective r epresentation of  e xperience, m ost of  
which oc cur out side t he c onfines of  s acred s paces. T hus t he “ locality” of  popul ar 
religious practices are re-casted within interactions of spatiality and memory in order 
to a ccount for t he t ranslocal ( both na tional a nd gl obal) di mensions of r eligious 
practice and the flows resulting from them. 
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5.5.   Concluding synthesis: popular religion and urban transformations 
 In this chapter, I demonstrated the link between the historical development of 
the Perpetual Help Devotion and urban transformations within Baclaran. Changes in 
the c ondition of  t he n eighborhood w ere conditioned bot h b y i nternal a nd e xternal 
factors. T he i nternal c onditions a llude t o t he c hanges r esulting f rom he ightened 
religious practice at the Perpetual Help shrine since 1948 with the introduction of the 
Perpetual Novena devotion. This transformation can be interpreted as the emergence 
of t he “pilgrimage-based e conomy”. O ccurring s imultaneously with t his i s t he 
urbanization of  c ities a nd m unicipalities s urrounding t he c ity o f M anila a nd t he 
eventual creation of a political unit that merged these cities and municipalities into the 
Metropolitan Manila A rea (MMA). These conditions ext ernal t o Baclaran also 
significantly changed t he l andscape of  t he a rea and placed the P erpetual H elp 
Devotion within the ambit of the “center” – conceived in geographical, ecclesiastical 
and political terms. 
 This c hapter c ontributes t o t he t ask of  r ethinking t he c ategory of  “ popular 
religion” based on hi storical and e thnographic sources, and of  t he role of  t he urban 
dimension in the formation of a public religion. As argued in Chapter 4, Casanova’s 
(1994) l andmark c oncept “ public r eligion” i dentifies w ays b y w hich r eligion e nters 
the public sphere to protect freedoms and rights of citizens; to question the “absolute 
lawful autonomy of  the secular spheres”; and “to protect t raditional l ife-world from 
administrative or juridical s tate penetration” (pp. 57-58). The Perpetual Help shrine, 
as s een i n Chapter 3,  increasingly assumed a n ormative ( sometimes even militant) 
stance vis-à-vis emerging social issues; in this way it may be properly regarded as a 
“public r eligion”. The m issing dimension in t his increasing involvement i n na tional 
and global affairs, however, is an account of the urban dimensions that impinge upon 
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popular religious practices. This is important to consider because the urban dimension 
serves as the strongest link between popular religion and modernity. In the context of 
the P erpetual H elp D evotion, I di scussed t he t ransition t oward t his l evel of  
engagement w ith translocal r ealities b y s ituating it w ithin the d ynamics of  ur ban 
processes, pa rticularly the “ incorporation t oward t he c enter” and formation of  
“globalized i maginaries”. T hese ur ban pr ocesses s erve as  t he conc eptual ba se upon 
which a sociological assessment of modern popular religion may be made. 
I have a rgued that there i s benefit in locating the Perpetual Help shrine as a  
type o f urban space, as the evolution of the shrine and i ts environs call for nuanced 
accountings of  urban modernity t hat a llow religion to t ake a  constitutive role i n t he 
formation of s ocial f orms a nd imaginaries ( see Hancock and S rinivas 2008). T his 
dialectic i s a lso poi nted out  b y K hun E ng K uah-Pearce (2003) i n he r a ssertion that 
“[r]eligion plays an important role in the process of modernization and social change 
in contemporary societies” (p. 1). I also argued in the previous sections that that the 
trajectory of changes in the shrine and its environs has ventured toward what may be 
conventionally r egarded a s t oward be ing “ modern”. T his m eans, i n s pecific t erms 
already mentioned in Chapter 1, that processes pertaining to the urban transition of the 
shrine e ntailed t he “ incorporation t oward t he center” of  c ommunities a nd practices 
that used to be at the periphery (see Mouzelis 1999). 
 In situating the development of modern popular religion within the context of 
urban realities, I emphasized the processes of territorialization and deterritorialization 
of r eligious pr actice. T his m ode of  a nalysis r ests on t he P erpetual H elp s hrine’s 
capacity to craft sacred space within the shifting contexts of its secular surroundings. 
In this the role of religious elites is  especially important. Various references to their 
efforts i n securing a  s pace t hat i s c onducive f or r eligious de votion a re made he re, 
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which highlight their ins titutional identity as a  resource for c rafting a form of  e lite-
sponsored popul ar r eligion. I ha ve a lso hi ghlighted t hat t he not ion of “ social 
imaginaries” i s as  important t o m odern popul ar r eligion a s pl ace-making. In t his 
regard, the devotees’ agency in crafting notions of home also explains the persistence 


























THE PERPETUAL HELP SHRINE AND THE 
RATIONALIZATION OF RELIGIOUS PIETY 
   
6.1. Setting the context: managing piety, regulating blessings 
In on e i nstance dur ing m y f ieldwork, I w as doing m y us ual r ounds of  
observation when I chanced upon a crowd forming at the upper left side of the church. 
The 11:00 a.m. novena schedule had just ended and devotees started congregating at 
the informal “Blessing Area” out side the  s anctuary’s le ft s ide to wait f or the  pr iest 
who will bless religious articles. The priest arrived shortly and the commentator began 
the ritual by announcing some instructions. She reminded the devotees that the ritual 
about to take place is similar to pagmamano (placing the hand of an elderly person on 
one’s f orehead a s a  s ign of  s eeking t heir bl essing); s he a lso reminded t he de votees 
that having r eligious a rticles bl essed doe s not  t ransform t hem i nto anting-antings 
(amulets) that bring good luck or protection from harm.  
After t he announcement, t he pr iest began the r itual. It was a  s traightforward 
ritual w ith readings f rom s cripture, a p rayer f or bl essing a nd s prinkling w ith hol y 
water. A s t he pr iest reached t he pa rt w here hol y water w as t o b e s prinkled on t he 
religious articles, the devotees became frantic raising their rosaries, images and prayer 
books, w hile t hose w ho ha d none  s imply r aised t heir ha nds ( See P late 22) . T he 
devotees made sure that the droplets of holy water landed on their religious articles – 
the more holy water, the better! The priest had difficulty moving through the crowds 
because de votees continually p ressed i nto t he c rowds, hopi ng t o b e s prinkled w ith 
more hol y w ater. T hose w ho received a g enerous s prinkling w ent away c ontented; 
some even joked about “becoming holier” because of it.  
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Plate 22. Devotees at the Perpetual Help shrine raise religious items during the rite of blessing of 
religious articles (Photo taken by the researcher on 6 January 2010). 
 
The rite of blessing is one of the regular activities during a busy Wednesday at 
the Perpetual Help shrine: in every instance one observes the same religious images, 
medals and rosaries and prayer books, frantic adulation over holy water. Every time, 
too, there is the straightforward and restrained blessing ritual and the cautions against 
superstition. T his e arnest de sire on t he pa rt of  t he pr iests t o pr opose a  doc trinally 
acceptable notion of blessing is significant, as well as how such notions are received 
by lay devotees. It demonstrates, among other things, their intent to manage not only 
the mundane aspects of the shrine but also the conduct of religious piety by devotees, 
their expectations and motivations for doing so, and their “success” in this endeavor. 
In t he pr evious c hapter I f ocused on t he l arger ur ban c ontext of  m odern 
popular r eligion i n t he P hilippines b y engaging w ith a pparent hi storical a nd 
contemporary t rends i n t he P erpetual H elp shrine i n Baclaran. I ar gued that t he 
“place-making” dimension of  r eligious pr actices i s apparent i n p rocesses o f 
territorialization, diversification and deterritorialization that invol ved the r eligious 
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elites and the devotees. This chapter continues that l ine of inquiry by unpacking the 
nature of  religious a uthority a nd the  r egulation of pi ety b y e cclesiastical e lites. In 
focusing on the processes of managing devotional practices, this chapter forwards the 
notion of  “ elite-sponsored” popul ar r eligion. E lite-sponsored popular r eligion 
resonates with previously articulated concepts like “devotional exercises” or “popular 
piety” in of ficial C atholic doc uments ( Empeneur 2002) ; clerico-popular strains of  
piety within institutional Catholicism (Williams 1989); privatized Catholicism of the 
masses ( Ribeiro de  O liveira 1994) ; o r s imply Catholic popul ar r eligiosity (Marzal 
2007).  
My a im to c onceptually articulate the  not ion of “elite-sponsored” popular 
religion is premised on the need to account for the regulation of lay religious practices 
by institutional agents who are considered as “ritual experts”. The immediate task is 
the need to di stinguish between elites “ from out side” who regulate r eligious acts i n 
the public sphere as non-participants; and elites “from within” who manage religious 
beliefs and practices as believers in the same religious system that they regulate. One 
example of the former would be state agents; in secular societies, state agents regulate 
expressions of religious belief and practice to contain their perceived negative effects 
on the s ecular ch aracter of publ ic l ife (see Beckford 2004;  Hill 2004;  Oddie 1995) . 
Conversely, e lites who r egulate r eligious pr actices “ from w ithin” consist of  experts 
who seek to maximize the perceived benefits of  r eligious pr actice. Religious e lites 
may b e further di stinguished be tween vi rtuosos and the hi erocracy, with t he former 
banking on charisma and personal sanctification (e.g. monks) and the latter banking 
on t heir lawful exe rcise of  a uthority ( e.g. clergy) (Weber 1978 [ 1956]). While 
tensions persist between the virtuosos and the hierocracy, studies have shown that the 
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integration of  vi rtuoso r eligion i s a ttainable a nd c an also be come a n i nstrument f or 
controlling lay religious practice (Sharot 2001). 
The dynamics of  managing religious piety b y elites “from within” occasions 
an assessment of  “institutional” religion versus i ts “popular” counterpart, the former 
referring to discourses and practices upheld by clerical establishment. The means and 
processes b y w hich e cclesiastical el ites r edefine t he p ractices and  be liefs of  l ay 
devotees is  f irst o f a ll an issue of  religious le gitimacy: “ what is  a t s take is  the  
monopoly of  t he l egitimate e xercise of  t he pow er t o m odify, i n a  de ep and l asting 
fashion, the practice and world-view of lay people, by imposing on and inculcating in 
them a  particular religious habi tus” (Bourdieu 1987: 126;  emphasis in the original). 
This created the bifurcation between “institutional” and “popular” religions, which, as 
Peter Vrijhof (1979) explain, is based on the level of institutionalization and division 
of labor, and the presence of an endorsing authoritative body. However, I concur with 
Steven V ertovec’s ( 1994) a ssertion t hat t hese a re pol es o f a  c ontinuum that c oexist 
and m utually i nfluence each ot her on t he g round, r ather t han be ing d iscrete and 
mutually exclusive categories. In his study of diasporic Hinduism in the Caribbean, he 
enumerates six (6) forms of Hinduism that coexist among migrant Indians there, with 
“official” Hinduism just being one among many options. In the context of this study, 
the emphasis on the historicity of clerical authority allows the inquiry to pay attention 
to the mechanisms that elite regulation employ to maintain its relevance, avoiding the 
tendency of assuming the exercise of authority rather than explaining it.  
In ve nturing an e xplanation of  t he e xercise o f r eligious a uthority i n t he 
Perpetual H elp s hrine, t his c hapter f ocuses on t hree di mensions by  which a n 
assessment of “elite-sponsored” popular religion may be made: (a) text, (b) identities, 
and (c) practices. I begin the analytical inquiry by discussing the textual dimension of 
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elite regulation, which amply considers discourse-formation processes associated with 
the written word, foremost of which is the actual text of the novena prayers. Next, I 
investigate processes pertaining to identity-formation and maintenance, which denotes 
devotees’ s elf-concept especially i n r eference t o t he pe rformance of  t heir pe rceived 
religious dut ies. In this s ection I  refer t o the ecclesiastical e lites’ f ormative r ole in  
fostering certain types o f ide ntities, de ploying t hem t o c ommitted de votees a nd t he 
mass of  lay de votees. Lastly, I f ocus on a com prehensive as sessment of  pr actices, 
which mainly refers to various methods by which ecclesiastical el ites have managed 
acts of piety in the shrine.  
 
6.2. Crafting discourses of relevance: the regulation of Perpetual Help prayer 
texts 
 
As mentioned in Chapter 3, the central feature of the Perpetual Help Devotion 
is the icon of the Virgin Mary in Rome, of which the icon in the Perpetual Help shrine 
is a n a uthentic r eplica. It was also m entioned t hat t he us e of  a pr escribed pr ayer 
(novena) text w as a  relatively ne w a ddition t o a lready existing f orms of  de votional 
activity. This development may be conceived as indicative of the growing acceptance 
of the novena as a typical form of devotional activity within institutional Catholicism 
itself. A novena i s a p repared pr ayer t ext pub lished e ither for p rivate or  publ ic 
devotional a ctivity di rected t o a  pa rticular s acred pe rson a nd i s pr edominantly 
“petitionary” i n t one (Meagher 2003) . It i s u sually d edicated t o a  s aint, a nd t he 
prayers ar e s pread over ni ne da ys t o a llude t o the s ame num ber of  da ys b etween 
Christ’s a scension a nd the de scent of  t he H oly S pirit. M ostly us ed f or pr ivate 
devotion, a novena differs significantly from prayer books for general l iturgical use, 
with the la tter ha ving the s tatus of  “ official pr ayers” and t hus s ubjected t o m ore 
rigorous pr ocesses of  p roduction. Like of ficial l iturgical books , t he pr oduction of  
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novena texts are usually placed under the tutelage of religious elites and approved for 
public us e b y hi gher ecclesiastical a uthorities. In t his r egard, bot h a re said t o be  
outcomes of  a  c omplex pr ocess of  t he pr oduction of  r itual b y dul y constituted 
religious authorities acting as experts, and the content of novena texts would mostly 
reflect the intentions of these experts.  
The task of analyzing different versions of Perpetual Help novena text requires 
the i dentification o f pi votal s hifts i n t he pr evailing di scourse o f t he pr ayers. P rayer 
texts a re i mportant i n t his r egard be cause t hey a re w ritten e xpressions of  t he va lue 
systems that their progenitors espouse. Prevalent discourses in novena texts function 
as the conceptual ground upon which prayers may be understood. It is in this context 
that S tevens-Arroyo (1998) re fers t o prayer t exts a s forms of  material t heology. As 
they are us ed b y de votees, pr ayer t exts are encounter poi nts be tween theological 
statements a nd t he l ives of  or dinary pe ople. P rayer t exts a re a lso a rticulations of  
specific r eligiously-crafted logics, highlights ho w be liefs a nd pr actices are a dopted 
(possibilities) and challenged (limitations) in practice (see Glynos and Howarth 2007). 
The a nalysis of  l ogics c ontained i n pr ayer t exts t hus e nables a ccess t o the br oader 
structural dimensions that condition the religious elites’ framing of specific interests.  
 
6.2.1. The formation of Perpetual Help prayer texts  
There are four existing novena texts that served as pivotal points in assessing 
the course of development of the Perpetual Help novena. A more extensive discussion 
of the four novena texts is available in Chapter 3; it suffices to mention some of their 
general features here. The earliest novena text, titled Maikling Pagsisiyam sa Mahal 
na Virgen sa Tawag na Ina ng Laging Saklolo (A Short Novena to the Blessed Virgin 
under t he T itle of  M other of  P erpetual H elp) and publ ished i n 1926, w as de signed 
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mainly for individual (private) devotional use. The novena includes a general prayer 
to be said on all nine days, to be followed by a short reflection and prayer particular to 
each day of the novena. Another novena text, this t ime in English, was published in 
1936, with the title  Novena in Honor of  Our Mother of  Perpetual Succour. Like its  
previous c ounterpart, t he 1936 nove na w as t o be  r ecited i ndividually for ni ne 
consecutive d ays. T he 1 936 nove na t ext be gins with “ The S tory of t he Miraculous 
Picture” and the “General Remarks,” which serves as an instruction guide on how  to 
perform t he nove na de votion pr operly. T he n ovena f ormat i tself be gins w ith a  
meditation t hat va ries for e ach da y of t he nove na, t o be  followed b y a s et of  f ixed 
prayers.  
The introduction of the Perpetual Novena format in 1948 w as a pivotal point 
around w hich a n a ssessment of  t he t ransformations of  t he P erpetual H elp D evotion 
may be made. Available records in the Chronicles narrate how the number of devotees 
significantly increased with the introduction of the Perpetual Novena, notwithstanding 
weather di sturbances t hat m ade t ravel di fficult. It m ay b e s aid that t he P erpetual 
Novena w as i nstrumental i n c atapulting t he P erpetual H elp D evotion to na tional 
prominence (Hechanova 1998). One of the possible reasons for the popularity of the 
Perpetual N ovena i s be cause i t de parts f rom t hen c onventional nove na t exts. W hile 
conventional novena texts were suited mainly for individual recitation, the Perpetual 
Novena is communally recited. Another significant difference is the strong emphasis 
given to everyday-life concerns that individuals encounter: protection against natural 
disasters, healing from sickness, perseverance in the face of persecution, sorrow and 
affliction, and safety i n t imes of  w ar ( See A ppendix I f or f ull t ext of  t he 1948 
novena). Even previous Perpetual Help novena texts did not place high premium these 
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everyday-life needs; as spiritual graces or pious exhortations to virtue are emphasized, 
material concerns are mentioned vaguely and only in passing.  
The 1948 P erpetual N ovena c ontinued a s t he o fficial ve rsion i n us e i n t he 
Perpetual H elp s hrine u ntil t he 1973, a fter w hich i t w as e xtensively revised ( See 
Appendix II for full text of the 1973 novena). When the Joint Committee first met in 
1971, they envisioned that the new text would be as close as possible to the format of 
the Mass. The 1973 r evised novena text begins with a prayer for asking forgiveness 
then pr oceeds w ith t he reading of  t hanksgiving l etters a nd hom ily; a fterwards t he 
novena p rayer, pr ayer f or t he hom e a nd t he l itany of p etitions a re r ecited. T he 
thanksgiving pr ayer a nd pr ayer f or t he s ick conclude t he nove na p rayers. T he 
flexibility of the prayers allows it to be integrated with either the Rite of Benediction 
of the Sacrament or the celebration of Mass. In the Perpetual Help shrine, there are six 
schedules for the novena-Benediction format and four schedules for the novena-Mass 
format; i n other pa rishes w here t he P erpetual H elp novena i s r ecited every 
Wednesday, the Benediction or Mass is usually omitted.  
  
6.2.2. Prayer texts as receptacles of elite-sponsored religious piety 
Having pr ovided a  ge neral ove rview of  t he pr ayer t exts, I now  e xamine t he 
specific contents of the texts in terms of their “tone”, which represents the dominant 
orientation of the prayers. A closer reading of the 1926 novena text reveals that it still 
demonstrates features that were akin to prayer formats during the latter portion of the 
Spanish colonial period. Although written in Tagalog, the 1926 novena text is steeped 
in the culture of Hispanic Catholicism as it was the novena version closest to the post-
Hispanic milieu. A s e xplained i n C hapter 4, H ispanic C atholicism a nd its br oader 
Ibero-Mediterranean polity ( see Stevens-Arroyo 1998)  i s c haracterized b y i ts 
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synthesis of  t heological orthodoxy, i nclination f or t he m iraculous and s trong affect. 
This form of devotionalism persisted in the Philippines even after the Spanish colonial 
period, a lthough i t w as gradually r eplaced b y d evotional t racts c omposed b y non -
Spanish religious orders. 
The 1926 nov ena text does not feature any author, but it is quite common for 
priests dur ing t his pe riod t o c ompose w hole nove nas i n honor  of  a  s aint. T here i s 
strong reason to surmise that a  Redemptorist missionary, albeit unnamed, composed 
the prayers of the 1926 novena text. The format of the novena features one paragraph 
of meditations for each day, which consists of exhortations to greater devotion to the 
icon, l eading a  l ife of  piety, and warnings against c ommitting s in. It ends w ith a 
prayer that varies for each day. The 1926 nov ena text tends to emphasize the icon’s 
miraculous na ture, a s exemplified b y t he us e of  T agalog w ords mapaghimala 
(miraculous) and kababalaghan (mystery) in reference to the icon. The use of highly 
evocative Tagalog words in the text also betrays its strong affective dimension, which 
is a lso f ound i n t he m ajority of  S panish-authored nove na t exts i n t he Philippines 
before the 1896 Revolution. Consider this passage from the meditation for the second 
day of the 1926 novena text:  
Tumiñgala ka kristiano, at pagmasdan mo ang Ina ñg Laging Saklolo. 
Tingnan mo't ang mga nañgiñginig na kamay ni Jesus ay kumakapit sa 
kamay ñg kaniyang mahal na Ina. Ano kaya ang nangyari? Iniharap sa 
Kaniya ñg  da lawang angel a ng m ga ka sangkapan ñg  ka niyang 
haharaping pa ghihirap a t na ng m amalas i to ñg  mahal na  S angol a y 
siya'y nasindak at hinanap Niya ang pagaampon at tulong sa kaniyang 
mahal na Ina. At dito sa ginawa niyang ito'y ibig niyang ipahayag sa 
iyo n a t ulad s a Kaniya'y nararapat m ong ha napin t witwina a ng 
pagaampon ni Maria sa gitna ñg mga kahirapan sa buhay na ito. 
 
[Look up, o C hristian, and see the Mother of Perpetual Succour. See 
the t rembling hands  of  Jesus c lasps he r m other’s hand f irmly. What 
happened? The two angels showed him the instruments of his Passion, 
and seeing it, the Child was terrified and he sought the assistance and 
help of  hi s be loved mother. And in what he  did he  wants t o t ell you 
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that, l ike him, you should seek always t he as sistance of  Mary in t he 
midst of the sufferings of this life.]  
 
The use of exhortatory and sentimental references addressed to devotees to encourage 
them to continue their novena devotion in this case is quite similar to other existing 
novena t exts dur ing t his pe riod. I j uxtaposed t his a bovementioned quot e w ith t hree 
novena t exts publ ished before 1896:  (1) Historia at  Novena nang  Mahal na V irgen 
Nuestra Sra. De Guadalupe (History and Novena of the Blessed Virgin, Our Lady of 
Guadalupe); (2) Novena sa Maloualhating Ama’t Doctor at Ilao ng Santa Iglesia na si 
San Agustin (Novena to Saint Augustine, the Illustrious Father, Doctor and Light of  
the H oly C hurch) publ ished i n 1887;  a nd ( 3) Novena ng P agdalangin s a A ting 
Panginoong D ios ay on s a m anga B anal na C aloloua s a P urgatorio at  s a T aong 
Buhay na N alagac sa Casalanang Daquila (Novena Prayer to Our Lord God for the 
Holy Souls in Purgatory and for Persons Living in the State of Mortal Sin), published 
in 1895. A lthough the three pre-1896 novena texts did not have separate meditations 
in their respective formats, the language of evocation and profuse use of exhortations 
are s imilarly f eatured in these te xts, an indication that thi s type of  pi ety was the  
standard of that era in Philippine Catholicism.  
The 1936 novena text, in contrast, had a more “catechetical tone” as compared 
to its 1926 c ounterpart. The 1936 nove na text, for instance, devotes sixteen pages to 
meditations for the nine novena days, and just two pages to the actual novena prayers. 
The m editations f or t he 1936 nove na t ext a re a lso di scernible f or t heir theological 
“denseness”. Like t he cited pa ssage i n t he 192 6 nove na t ext, a gain c onsider t his 
meditation on the second day of the novena: 
A mother's authority over her son is so great, that, even though he be a 
powerful monarch and possess absolute sway over his subjects, such a 
mother c ould ne ver be come s ubject t o he r s on. T rue i t i s, t hat J esus 
Christ, w ho i s now  i n heaven, s eated a t t he r ight ha nd of  G od t he 
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Father, has sovereign dominion over a ll c reatures, Mary not  excepted. 
Still it is  like wise tr ue, that the re w as a t ime, when that s ame J esus 
Christ, l iving on t his e arth, c ondescended t o s ubmit i n a ll t hings t o 
Mary's a uthority. W e may t herefore r ightly c onclude t hat although 
Mary c annot, s trictly s peaking, i mpose a ny commands on he r Divine 
Son in heaven, still her petitions forever remain the petition of a mother 
and m ust t herefore e xercise ove r t he w ill of  he r S on a  m other's 
influence, pow erful e nough t o obt ain w hatsoever s he m ay a sk. H ence 
St. Bonaventure s ays: "Mary possesses t his s ingular pr ivilege t hat she 
may be s aid to be all-powerful with he r D ivine S on. A nd w hence i s 
this? Simply because Mary's petitions are a mother's petitions. It is then 
certain that Mary is not wanting in the power to assist us and save us. 
Neither i s s he w anting i n good w ill, be cause s he i s m ore a nxiously 
concerned about our  e verlasting w elfare t han we o urselves. S ince 
therefore, this i s r eally t he case, how can a t rue servant of  Mary ever 
fail to have unbounded confidence in Mary's Perpetual Succour? 
 
Using these two meditations as indicative of the whole novena text, the change in both 
the c ontent a nd t one f rom t he 1926 t o t he 1936 nove na t ext i s already qui te 
perceptible. T he 1936 n ovena t ext quoted f rom t he B ible a  t otal of  ni ne t imes a nd 
quoted from saints’ writings six times.27
                                                          
27 Among the saints, St. Alphonsus Liguori, the founder of the Redemptorist congregation, figures 
quite prominently, especially his teaching on the privileges of Mary. Other saints include St. Jerome, 
St. Felix Damien, St. Antonius and St. Bonaventure. St. Brigid (Bridget) of Sweden is the only female 
saint quoted in the 1936 novena text. 
 Regarding miracles, the 1936 novena text, in 
contrast to its 1926 counterpart, only had one reference to the miraculous nature of the 
icon: the texts mainly referred to “extraordinary favours” (p. 8) rather than miracles. 
The 1936 nove na t ext l ikewise devoted e ight pages t o t he explanation of t he i con’s 
history, a lthough no r eference i s m ade at a ll t o i ts “ miraculous” or igins. W hat 
received greater em phasis w as t he visions of t he V irgin M ary t o s eers a nd he r 
instructions about where the image should be kept and how it should be venerated. In 
total, t here i s a  di scernible m ove i n t he 1936  t ext t o i nstruct t he d evotee a bout 
standard Catholic doctrine, and its expressions of beliefs are precise and supported by 
relevant theological data. 
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The c ommunal di mension of  t he P erpetual N ovena i n 1948 br oke t radition 
with t he t wo pr evious nove na t exts, w hich s pelled c ertain c hanges i n t he w ay t he 
novena t ext i s organized. The g eneral format o f nine da ys o f p rayer and the use of  
meditational t exts w ere bot h di scontinued a nd a  s tandard pa ttern c ombining 
supplications to the Virgin Mary, songs, a litany and official church rites (Benediction 
of the Sacrament and blessings) was crafted. There is also the inclusion of  petitions 
for material needs and explicit references to the need for bodily healing and general 
stability in everyday lif e. In the c ontext o f its  timing, the e mphasis on material 
security s truck a t th e h eart o f the  a nxieties of  a s ignificant num ber o f indi viduals 
because the inauguration of the Perpetual Novena occurred only three years after the 
end of World War II.  
One important feature to discern in the novena texts is how the divine figure is 
regarded and how devotees establish a relationship with the same. This is important 
because such prevalent discourses condition the tone of the prayers and supplications 
directed t o t he di vine figure. In t he context of  t he P erpetual H elp pr ayer t exts, t his 
refers to the “Mariological” dimension of the novena prayers. A closer reading of both 
the 1926 a nd 1936 nove na texts reveals that both exemplified a “privileged and high 
Mariology,” that is, an exalted view of Mary’s attributes and her distinctness from the 
rest of humanity (see Gornez 2003). The terminologies used in the two novena texts to 
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Maikling Pagsisiyam…  
(1926 Novena text) 
 Novena in Honor of Our Mother of 
Perpetual Succour (1936 Novena Text) 
 
• most hol y Virgin ( kabanalbanalang 




•  raised above all creatures (p. 12) 
 
•  Queen of Heaven (p. 18) 
• powerful Queen of heaven and earth 
(makapangyarihang Reina ng langit at 
lupa, p. 13) 
 
  •  most w ise a nd pr udent V irgin ( p. 
20) 
 
•  mediatrix of the human race (p. 20) 
•  indeed, t he M other o f G od ( tunay 
na Ina ng Diyos), p. 18 
 •  heavenly Queen and Mother (p. 21) 
   
 
Table 1. References to the Virgin Mary in the 1926 and 1936 novena texts 
 
Because o f t he “hi gh Mariology” t hat ch aracterizes t hese t wo novena t exts, the 
prayers are phrased to evoke Mary’s sense of apartness from her devotees and for the 
latter t o a ssume a  hum ble s tatus be fore he r. In t he 1926 nove na t ext t here i s a n 
exhortation f or de votees t o “ look up…a nd be hold t he M other o f P erpetual H elp” 
(tumingala ka, Kristiano, at pagmasdan mo ang Ina ng Laging Saklolo, p. 10). There 
is and also a supplicatory invocation “O Mother of Perpetual Help, I kneel humbly at 
your feet” (Oh! Ina ng L aging Saklolo! Nagpapatirapa ako sa iyong paanan, p. 21;  
emphasis added). The 1936 novena text is dot ted with a  number of  self-deprecatory 
phrases: m an is called a “m iserable s inner” an d “miserably fallen” ( p. 14) , “poor 
unfortunate sinner” (p. 19 and 20); and “poor mortals” (p. 24).  
Although the 1948 P erpetual Novena departed from the two previous novena 
texts in terms of  its  e mphasis on the ma terial di mensions of  e veryday lif e, the 
Mariological dimension that informs the novena prayers and songs has remained the 
same a s c ompared t o t he 1926 a nd 1936 nove na ve rsions. T he pr ayers in t he 1948  
Perpetual N ovena expl icitly m ention the “s ingular” na ture of  M ary’s di vine 
privileges, w hich m eans t hat s he i s e xalted a nd t herefore di stinct f rom a ll hum an 
beings. The 1948 Perpetual Novena refers to Mary as the “dispenser of all the graces” 
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(p. 4) ; as “Queen of  our  Home” (p. 5) ; and “Most holy” and “sovereign Lady” (pp. 
12-13) which resonates with the majority of prayer texts during this period. 
The revision of the Perpetual Novena text in 1973 saw immense changes in the 
tone of the prayers. In terms of its Mariological character, the 1973 Perpetual Novena 
significantly de parted f rom t he “ privilege-oriented a nd ‘ high’ M ariology” (Gornez 
2003) that characterized all the previous versions of the novena text. This departure is 
attributed to the changes in the theological direction of institutional Catholicism itself 
in the 1970’s. The 1973 Perpetual Novena was thus a product of theological currents 
inspired by a more restrained view of Mary’s role in public worship during Vatican II 
Council in 1962-1965. While she is still referred to as “Immaculate Virgin Mary” and 
“Queen of  our  hom es” in a  f ew i nstances i n t he 1973 nove na t ext, m ost c ommon 
references t o her ar e “D earest M other”, “Dear Mother of  P erpetual H elp” and “our 
model”, w hich s trongly resonates w ith he r hum anity a nd w omanhood a nd t ends t o 
temper r eferences t o he r e xalted s tatus. In va rious i nstances i n t he t ext, s he i s 
perceived as a “perfect m odel” be cause of  her ow n expe riences o f pa in and 
disappointments in life. A portion of the Novena Prayer, for instance, mentions that  
 [w]hile you w ere o n e arth, de ar M other, you willingly s hared i n t he 
sufferings of  your Son. Strengthened b y your faith and confidence in 
the f atherly l ove of  God, you a ccepted t he m ysterious de signs of  hi s 
Will. We, too, have our crosses and trials; sometimes they almost crush 
us t o t he gr ound. D earest M other, s hare w ith us  your a bundant faith 
and confidence in God. Make us aware that God never ceases to love 
us; that he answers all our prayers in the way that is best for us.    
 
This and other r eferences t o Mary’s closeness t o hum an experience s ets a di fferent 
“tone” and makes the 1973 Perpetual Novena different from preceding novena texts, 
where M ary’s solidarity with s uffering be comes t he a xis t hrough which t he e ntire 
Mariological character of the novena text is based. Instead of extolling her privileged 
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status, t he 1973 nove na t ext a ttempts t o m ake her hum an s ide m ore a ccessible t o 
devotees.  
 
6.2.3. Prayer texts and the shifting contours of crafting relevance  
What t hese nove na t exts demonstrate are not  s o m uch t he content o f the 
prayers as t he shifts in f oundational di scourses upon w hich t he pr ayers m ay b e 
assessed. In the cas e o f t he changes f rom 1926 to t he 1936  nove na t exts, the 
Redemptorists used means that were already familiar with the lay devotees; ten years 
later, t hey w ere r eady t o de ploy t he nov ena a s a t ool t o a ssist i n t he t ask of  doi ng 
mission w ork. T he transition toward a n explicit doctrine or ientation i n t he pr ayers 
reflects the  c limate of  “ rampart-building” within P hilippine C atholicism, in which 
ecclesiastical e lites e stablish a C atholic c ulture. This s hift a lso means that C atholic 
popular religion had to be “checked” for its perceived excesses in order to fit into the 
sensibilities of  pos t-Hispanic F ilipinos who were getting accustomed t o American 
ways (Schumacher 1990). 
There is also the need to refer back to the Catholic Church’s role in postwar 
reconstruction i n or der t o unpa ck t he “ conditions of  pos sibility” i nforming t he 
production of  t he 1948 Perpetual Novena t ext. Because o f t he s teady adjustment of  
ecclesiastical elites to the post-Hispanic social order, the Catholic Church transitioned 
from be ing a  de fensive t o be ing a  pr o-active ins titution within Philippine s ociety 
(Fabros 1988) . T he 19 30’s s aw t he s teady r ejuvenation of  c ooperation be tween 
ecclesiastical elites and secular authorities, paving the way for increased visibility of 
Catholics in local and national politics (Shirley 2004). Religious orders like the Jesuits 
took a n a ctive r ole i n pr omoting s ocial j ustice and t he r ights of  t he w orking c lass, 
which led to the establishment of Catholic labor unions (Fabros 1988). The increasing 
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openness to change with the times became the Catholic Church’s leverage in winning 
over subsequent generations of Filipinos to committed religious practice. It was from 
the ranks of the middle classes that the church obtained its strongest supporters. The 
middle c lasses were imp ortant in the “Catholic Restoration” e fforts b ecause, unl ike 
self-professed l iberals, much of  the middle classes were not  hos tile toward religion. 
The aspirations of the middle classes to economic prosperity in fact predisposed them 
to religious pr actice if  it s uited their int erests. M iddle-class C atholics, onc e t hey 
committed to regular r eligious pr actice, became a s teady s ource o f f inancial and  
logistical support for the church’s activities. 
This a lso meant t hat, i n the f ace of  this new s et of va lues, t he conflation of  
Catholicism a nd Hispanized culture be came i ncreasingly unt enable. The gr owing 
popularity of the Perpetual Help Devotion is a manifestation of the Catholic Church’s 
successful a daptation a nd r esilience i n P hilippine publ ic l ife. T he 1948  P erpetual 
Novena i s qui te f ar f rom a  H ispanized nove na f ormat, bot h i n t erms of s tyle a nd 
content. T he emergence of  a di fferent v ariant of  Catholic pi ety in P hilippine 
Catholicism is a n i ndication t hat t he pr ocess of  institutional a daptation t o the new 
social or der h as be en successful. The emphasis of  t he 1 948 P erpetual Novena on  
material s ecurity, w hich w as dow nplayed i n earlier nove na t exts, pr oved that the 
management of piety shifted toward the domain of the personal. This turn to the self 
represents the enlargement of the domain of elite regulation of religion by involving 
itself into the regulation of individual subjectivities. 
With r egard t o t he t ransition f rom t he 1948 a nd t he 1973 nove na t exts, t he 
changes s eem qui te d rastic at  first gl ance. Even a num ber o f e cclesiastical 
commentators alluded to the extensive adjustments in the content, format and style of 
the revised text (e.g. Hechanova 1998; Kelly 1973). The changes were conditioned in 
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part by ideological shifts within contemporary Catholicism itself. The commencement 
of Vatican II Council in 1962-1965 in Rome provided new f rameworks that shifted 
the parameters of the church’s involvement in modern society. The council devoted its 
Constitution on t he Sac red L iturgy (Sacrosanctum c oncilium) to the r eform the  
church’s l iturgy and b y i mplication i ncluded t he r eform of  “ popular de votions”. 
Article 16 of the Sacrosanctum concilium reads: 
Popular de votions of  t he C hristian pe ople a re t o be  hi ghly 
commended, pr ovided t hey accord w ith t he l aws a nd norms of  t he 
Church, a bove a ll w hen t hey a re or dered b y t he A postolic S ee…But 
these de votions s hould be s o dr awn up t hat they har monize w ith the 
liturgical seasons, accord with the sacred liturgy, are in some fashion 
derived from it, and lead the people to it, since, in fact, the liturgy by 
its very nature far surpasses any of them (emphasis added). 
 
This provision addressed the growing distance between official l iturgy and forms of  
“popular devotions”, as concerns were raised that the act ive participation in popular 
devotions doe s not  c arry over t o t heir a ttendance i n of ficial l iturgies ( Hechanova 
1998). From a historical vantage point, this provision is reflective of the attempts of 
institutional C atholicism to subject popul ar religious pr actices to scrutiny a nd 
regulation and later to deploy them as tools for encouraging church participation.  
 Seeing the novelty of revising the entire Perpetual Novena text, concerns were 
raised that changing the text of the prayers diminish its appeal to devotees who were 
already a ccustomed to the s tyle of  t he pr ayers. T he R edemptorists w ere i nitially 
divided a bout t he e xtent a nd m anner of  t he r evisions. W hile s ome m embers i n t he 
community felt that the general format should be retained, others felt that the changes 
should be more far-reaching. What resulted was a “compromise text”, wherein certain 
features of  t he 1948 no vena ve rsion w ere r etained a s a dditions w ere i ntroduced t o 
reflect c ontemporary t rends. A  c lose r eading of  t he 1973 nove na t ext proves t his 
interface of  ol d a nd n ew i nfluences. T he f ormat of  t he r evised nove na t ext, t he 
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communitarian emphasis of the prayers and the emphasis on Mary’s humanity and her 
solidarity with suffering were new additions. The communitarian approach is clearly 
reflected in a passage from the Novena Prayer below: 
Dearest Mother, as we worry about our own problems, let us not forget 
the needs of  others. You a lways loved others so much; he lp us  to do 
the same. While praying for our own intentions and for the intentions 
of all here present at this Novena, we earnestly ask you, our Mother, to 
help us comfort the sick and the dying, give hope to the poor and the 
unemployed, h eal t he broken-hearted, l ighten t he bur den of  t he 
oppressed, teach justice to their oppressors, and bring back to God all 
those who have offended Him. 
  
In this passage, emphasis on responsiveness to the needs of others, doing good works, 
confronting oppr ession and t eaching j ustice a re e xplicitly m entioned. T hese a re, 
however, juxtaposed to the task of converting sinners. Themes like the conversion of 
sinners, concern with one’s death and avoiding purgatory are dominant themes from 
the 1948 novena prayers that found their way into the revised novena text.  
 The j uxtaposition of  i ndividual ne eds a nd s ocial a wareness; pr aying for 
personal intentions and following God’s will; and salvation of the soul in the next life 
and i nvolvement with t he pr esent w orld, a ll i ndicative o f t he c ompromise be tween 
two orientations, are featured strongly in the 1973 novena text. A close reading of the 
petitions in the 1973 nov ena text reveals that these are clustered around four themes. 
Of t he t wenty-five pe titions, t hose pe rtaining to “ mission” ha ve a  t otal of  t wo 
petitions; thos e c oncerning “ sacraments and c hurch l ife” c onsist of  s even pe titions; 
those aligned with “personal morality and sanctification” garnered eight petitions; and 
those r egarding “ social conscience a nd m orality” ha d eight pe titions. P etitions t hat 
pertain to church life and personal morality and sanctification are legacies of previous 
novena texts (1926, 1936 and 1948 v ersions), which provide the 1973 ve rsion of the 
Perpetual Novena a connection with the past. Those that pertain to mission and social 
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morality a re i mports f rom a  s elective i nterpretation of  c ontemporary theological 
trends, which endow the 1973 novena text with a link to contemporary realities. While 
there is a tendency for the 1973 novena text to be theologically disjointed because of 
the interface of older and recent influences, the synthesis of these influences expanded 
the appeal of the prayers.  
In a m ore di ffused f orm, calls f or s ocial aw areness and greater r espect f or 
human di gnity s eep t hrough de votees’ de votional di scourses. D uring periods o f 
upheaval and social change, a number of devotees expressed gratitude that the country 
was a ble t o s urpass a p eriod of  t rial. O ne d evotee, w riting a  f ew m onths a fter t he 
famous E DSA R evolution i n 1986, pr ayed f or t he e nd of  t he c onflict be tween t hen 
President Corazon Aquino and the deposed President Ferdinand Marcos, adding that 
the “ rightful pr esident” be  gi ven t he chance t o l ead t he country ( unsigned 
thanksgiving l etter da ted 22 J une 1986) . A nother de votee w as m ore explicit i n 
thanking Mary’s help during the People Power revolt: 
I would like to reiterate my heart-felt thanksgiving for all the help you 
have given me and to my family, and, of course, to the Filipino people 
(sambayanang P ilipino) f or t he he lp you g ave dur ing t he r ecent 
revolution. 
 
         (Letter dated June 6, 1986; translated from the Tagalog original) 
 
In a  num ber of  i nstances, de votees emphasized t he s ocial di mensions of  t heir 
devotional practice b y “being a b etter p erson” and extend kindness t o t hose a round 
them. C onsider t his na rration from a f emale d evotee w ho went ba ck after w orking 
overseas: 
I am an OFW [Overseas Filipino Worker] for 18 years in the Middle 
East, w orking a s a m aster c utter a nd fashion de signer. I w ent hom e 
last 2003 because I was a victim of betrayal. In the course of my stay 
here, I w asn’t a ble t o f orget w hat m y c olleagues di d t o me, but  
through my novena prayers every Wednesday to you, Mama Mary, I 
eventually surrendered to you and to the Lord Jesus all my ill feelings 
for  those  who  put  me in danger.  During the last week  of  this  year,  
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I surrendered and settled (nakipagbati) with them, and it was then that 
I felt that you never abandoned me in all my prayers and requests.  
 
     (Letter dated March 24, 2007; translated from the Tagalog original) 
 
In t hese i nstances, de votees hi ghlight t he pos itive i mpact o f t he nove na prayers on 
their ability to  make correct m oral choi ces. In a  m ore di ffused f orm, t his r esonates 
with the broader calls for social involvement and participation. 
 
6.3.   Producing the “appropriate” devotee: crafting logics of identity regulation 
In the previous section I demonstrated how religious elites craft the relevance 
of popul ar religious pr actices t hrough t he a doption of  c ertain di scourses a nd t hen 
taking efforts to disseminate these discourses to condition devotional motivations and 
actions. In t his s ection I di scuss t he mechanisms i n the e lite r egulation of  popul ar 
religion and its concomitant regulation of identity claims. The increasing complexity 
of de votional l ife i n t he P erpetual H elp s hrine t hroughout t he years n ecessitated 
certain regulative m echanisms t hat ai m t o maintain order and decorum. There i s a 
form of  regulation t hat c oncerns t he “ internal s pace” of  t he i ndividual de votee’s 
understandings of his/her relationship with the divine figure. 
 
6.3.1. The formation of devotional discourses 
The ta sk of ide ntity regulation flows f rom the  ide a tha t the  P erpetual H elp 
shrine is a place for “integral evangelization”, that is, for the integration of one’s faith 
commitments in everyday life. In this r egard, the B aclaran Church Team ( BCT), a 
corps of  c ommitted l ay volunteers e stablished i n 1983, w as e stablished a t t he 
Perpetual H elp shrine because “be ing a N ational S hrine…remains a  s ignificant 
evangelizing f orce f or t he l ocal a nd na tional levels” ( Vice-Province of  M anila, no  
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date). In the course of refining the shrine’s missionary orientation, the Mission-Vision 
Statement was adopted. It reads:  
Ever attentive to the cry of the most abandoned, we, the community of 
professed a nd lay c o-workers of  the  R edemptorist V ice-Province o f 
Manila, unite with the poor, deprived, oppressed, and marginalized in 
their s truggle t owards a  j ust a nd hum ane s ociety t hrough e xplicit, 
prophetic and liberating proclamation of the gospel. 
This view is articulated in a more nuanced way in the Vice-Province of Manila’s entry 
in t he 2008 Conspectus G eneralis28
As a n articulation of f undamental ins titutional goa ls, this V ision-Mission 
serves an important function in identity regulation. Organizational mission statements 
“can be seen to have a…communal sense to them and, in r itualistic t erms, do s eem 
intent on binding the various organisational stakeholders through establishing a sense 
of c ommunity” ( Hamilton 2005:  174) . M ission statements a re pr operly r egarded a s 
epideictic
, where a  l ink be tween m ission w ork a nd t he 
administration of the shrine is made. “[T]he extraordinary vice-provincial council sees 
the s hrine a s a  g enuine m ission a ddressing t he va st c hallenges t o t he e normous 
number of people who come regularly to the shrines” (p. 412).  
29
In t his r egard, t he a ims of  t he P erpetual H elp shrine i s t hus not  l imited t o 
providing a space to practice religious devotion, but assumes a more active role as a 
 statements and are thus linked to values that tie members of a particular 
community together (Hamilton 2005). 
                                                          
28 The Conspectus Generalis (full name is Conspectus Generalis Congregatio Sanctissimi Redemptoris) 
is a compilation of reports from all Redemptorist provinces and vice-provinces throughout the world. 
It contains information regarding the number of confreres in a particular region, the state of the 
ministries and apostolate works undertaken by them, and some challenges and means of addressing 
these challenges. 
29 Aristotle distinguishes three forms of speech: deliberative, judicial and epideictic in his book 
Rhetoric (Book I). An epideictic speech is ceremonial in function and is intended for rhetorical display. 
According to Lockwood (1996), the epideictic is mostly attuned to the “now” as compared to the 
other two forms of speech, which opens it to a “kind of reflexive or metadiscursive paradox” because 
of its singularity and focus on the present” (p. 70).  
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catalyst of  cha nge. The s hrine i s “[t]o make t he s ocial s ervices a nd c ommunity 
building mission a  c lear actualization of  Marian devotion and l iturgical-sacramental 
ministry o f t he s hrine” ( National S hrine of  O ur Mother of  P erpetual H elp w ebsite, 
2012). The P erpetual H elp s hrine’s s ocial m ission c omponent r epresents a  s hift 
regarding t he r ole of  t he l ay p eople i n realizing t he R edemptorists’ m issionary 
vocation. The call for i ncreased l ay p articipation emerged dur ing the l ate 1960’s as 
emerging realities shook the foundations of  t raditional emphases on “ Salvation, Sin, 
Hell, C onfession, P rayer, M ass a nd t he B lessed Virgin” ( Maguire 2005:  42) . T hese 
traditional themes for conducting mission work attracted criticism because of its over-
emphasis on spiritual m atters at  t he pe rceived expense o f r ootedness i n everyday 
experience (The C.Ss.R. in the Philippines, 2006).  
 
6.3.2. Two-tiered identity regulation of volunteers and regular devotees 
Insofar a s l ay vol unteers i n t he s hrine a re t hemselves de votees, t hey share 
certain attitudes, beliefs and practices with the rest of the devotees who come to the 
shrine. A distinction may thus  be made with regard to identity c laims of  committed 
lay d evotees. T hese i dentity claims a re hi nged on ke y p rinciples of  R edemptorist 
praxis in m ission w ork a nd r ooted i n t he be lief t hat l ayperson’s p articipation in 
mission work entails a change of identity claims so that they are cognizant that their 
work i s a  s haring i n t he c ongregation’s m issionary t hrust. T he l ay volunteers’ 
membership in ministries thus necessitates additional “formation activities” that cater 
to the demands of  their commitment. The a im of these activities is  to effect change 
not onl y on w hat one  d oes, but  on w ho one  is. The emphasis i s t hus on  qualitative 
changes in attitudes and values. These activities are important for identity regulation 
because, a s M ats A lvesson a nd H ugh W illmott ( 2002) poi nt out , i t i s not  m ere 
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presence of regulative discourses that constitute successful identity regulation, but the 
linkages made between the discourses and the maintenance of identity claims. These 
formation a ctivities s eek t o c hange not  onl y w hat t he l ay vol unteers do , but  t heir 
motivation for doi ng w hat t hey do. T his i s r eflected i n t he goa ls of  Perpetual H elp 
Devotion, which is concerned with the “transformation of lay volunteers’ motivation 
from devotional and religious to one that is integral and missionary” (National Shrine 
of Our Mother of Perpetual Help website, 2012). 
The di stinction made be tween committed lay volunteers a nd t he m ass of  
devotees r esult i n di ffering e xpectations a nd m ethods of  r egulation. T he l ay 
volunteers in the shrine embody the ideal integration of Marian piety and engagement 
with the “signs of  the  times”. The formation activities for committed lay volunteers 
thus a ssume a  s ignificant c ognitive di mension. D uring s uch s essions t hey are 
constantly invited to reflect upon the ideals of their life through retreats, recollections 
and s haring s essions. T he pur pose of  s uch f ormation s essions i s t o r einforce t he 
missionary di mension of  t heir de votional pr actice be cause i t s upports t he i dealized 
notions of the relationship between Marian piety and everyday life that religious elites 
esteem as the norm.  
The s uccessful l inkage of  i nstitutional di scourses with identity c laims 
produces a c lass of  d evotees w ho i mbibed R edemptorist i deals a s t heir pe rsonal 
normative s tandards. T hese i deals pr oduce qu alitative c hanges i n t he de votees’ 
outlook a bout t heir ow n de votional pr actice, i ts r elevance and i ts br oader s ocial 
implications. The ICON Magazine is replete with accounts of devotees who share this 
type of  i deals. It r ecounts i nstances of  de votees w ho pr opose a  t ype of  M arian 
devotion that corresponds to the standards espoused by religious elites. One devotee 
expressed the missionary dimension of the Perpetual Help Devotion in the April-May-
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June 2010 magazine issue: “like Mary our family will be missionaries whose lives and 
love w ill hope fully l ead ot hers t o he r a nd he r Son…This i s t he c ore of  our M arian 
devotion” ( The ICON 2010:  22) . C ommitted de votees I i nterviewed a lso e xpressed 
their views about the implications of religious devotion beyond individual needs. One 
woman devotee explained: 
Maybe because I work here with the Redemptorists, it [i.e. devotional 
life] is not for my personal needs alone. Sometimes, the broader issues 
– in t he c ommunity, family, a mong f riends, t he na tion, a nd e ven t he 
whole world – you also need to think of these things. You cannot really 
ask a nyone but  G od’s h elp i n t hese m atters, right? E specially du ring 
droughts,30
 
 for instance, what can you do? You can only pray about it. 
You do not  only pray for yourself…that is why I am praying hard that 
the r ains w ill c ome. It’s r eally pr aying for t hings t hat not  onl y I can 
benefit, but also my family, my friends…  
        (Female devotee, 3 March 2010; translated from Tagalog original) 
 
The respondent’s stress on the missionary dimension of the Perpetual Help Devotion 
betrays an identity claim that goes against widely-held notions that popular religion is 
merely concerned with individual needs. This is a notion that the Catholic Church in 
general a nd t he R edemptorists i n pa rticular a re t rying h ard t o c hange. T hese 
testimonials, considered as “success stories”, insinuate the viability of elite-sponsored 
alternatives tha t int egrate indi vidual-emotional s atisfaction and social-moral 
responsibilities in devotional practice. 
   The r egulation of  pop ular r eligion, how ever, goe s be yond t he c orps of  
committed lay vol unteers in the s hrine. The ul timate a im o f e lite r egulation is the  
wider diffusion of officially-recognized normative standards to the mass of devotees.  
One of  the shrine’s goals i s that “a sustained and consistent evangelization program 
especially for church goers is in place” (National Shrine of Our Mother of Perpetual 
                                                          
30 During the time of the interview in March 2010, some areas in the Philippines were experiencing 
severe summer heat, making it difficult for agricultural activities to continue.  
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Help w ebsite, 2012) . T his m eans t hat t he s hrine s hould of fer oppor tunities f or t he 
formation of  a ll de votees, but  be cause t heir n umber pr ecludes a ny p ossibility o f 
holding small-group sessions like the ones given to lay volunteers, all communicative 
apparatuses i n t he shrine ( preaching, s acramental administration, publ ic 
announcements a nd di stribution of  r eading m aterials) a re ut ilized t o promote a  
“mission-oriented and socially-conscious” religious devotion. Less intensive and more 
generalized, identity regulation is aimed at effecting change so that devotees may craft 
a r eligious l ifestyle i n t heir pa rticular c ontexts. C onsider t he hom ily gi ven b y t he 
priest for the Perpetual Help feast day (June 27) in 2009:  
What is  the  me aning of t rue de votion f or us  today? It i s s imple: 
devotion t o O ur B lessed M other doe s not  onl y oc cur du ring 
Wednesdays but on each day that we find someone in need. It does not 
stop in church but continues on to where we are needed. 
              (Translated from Tagalog original)  
The m essage of  t his ho mily r esonates w ith t he pur ported goa l of  “ true de votion”, 
which is the integration of one’s personal faith and one’s actions. The Rector has been 
keen in using the term “deboto-misyonero/a” (devotee-missionary) to characterize the 
devotees, a nd “debo(mi)syon” ( a Tagalog n eologism t hat c ombines de votion a nd 
mission i n one  w ord) t o c haracterize t he P erpetual H elp D evotion i tself. He f urther 
explains t hat, “ [m]ost i mportantly, our  be ing devotee-missionary m eans t hat w e 
ourselves be come t he shrines in our  e veryday l ife” (The ICON 2010:  3;  t ranslated 
from T agalog a nd e mphasis i n t he or iginal). In my i nteractions w ith t he R ector, he  
often e mphasized t he i mportance of  t his i deal. T he P erpetual H elp D evotion, he  
explains, must lead to devotees’ to become more aware that they are “perpetual helps” 
to those in need.  
 There a re limits  tha t te mper the  g eneral s uccess of  e lite regulation in both 
“tiers” of devotional commitment. Regarding committed lay devotees, there is first the 
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need t o l ocate t heir a daptation a nd a doption of  t he “ ideal” P erpetual H elp de votion 
vis-à-vis their level of commitment in the shrine. In my observations in the shrine and 
interviews with committed lay devotees, I found that lay devotees had varying levels 
of involvement and volunteer work in the shrine. I found some devotees who go there 
every da y, on s ome da ys j ust t o a ttend r eligious s ervice, a nd on ot her days t o do  
volunteer work. These l ay devotees t ended to have deeper familiarity w ith facets of  
Redemptorist mission work and mission, and would know all the priests assigned at 
the shrine. Other volunteers, however, are only present during Wednesdays, and their 
volunteer w ork i s c onfined w ithin t he pa rameters of  t he nove na de votions. T hese 
devotees, while expressing their a ttachment t o the shrine and their adherence to t he 
ideals proposed by the p rinciples of  Redemptorist mission work, t ended to speak of  
their vol unteer w ork in relation with their o ther c ommitments out side the  s hrine. 
There is, thus, a general observation that the level of commitment among volunteers is 
a factor that influences the depth of the “internalization” of elite-sponsored values and 
principles. 
 On the part of the mass of devotees, the limitations of elite regulation is more 
pervasive and in certain cases more difficult to overcome. The crux of the limitation is 
whether ne w a rticulations of  “ ideal” M arian de votion w ill s upplant pe rceived 
“incomplete” or  “ superstitious” unde rstandings of  de votional pr actices or  w ill j ust 
coexist w ith t he l atter. B ulatao’s ( 1966) w idely c ited c oncept of  “ split-level 
Christianity” a lludes t o t his t endency t o e fface “ dissonances” be tween s eemingly 
contradicting t hought- and va lue-systems. C ommentators of  P hilippine c ulture ha ve 
also noted this reticence to integrate contrasting belief systems, which is traceable to 
the l egacy of  A ustronesian eclecticism i n matters of  r eligious be liefs and practices 
(Mulder 1997, 2000) . M y c onversations w ith de votees c onfirmed t his t endency 
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toward eclecticism: w hile they e asily adopt a nd a rticulate not ions of  “ devotee-
missionary” m entioned above, t hey also m aintain c onventional not ions of  popul ar 
religious pr actice (e.g. ba rgaining w ith t he divine f igure, bl essings vi ewed a s 
“successful ba rgaining”, a nd p erforming de votional a cts t hat a re frowned upon b y 
priests). The limitation here is then a case of the “half-way success” of elite-sponsored 
discourses on t he na ture of  r eligious de votion. I n t his phe nomenon, t he values a nd 
principles ar e a ccepted, but  i ntegrated with personally-relevant not ions of  popul ar 
religious practices, even those that do not sit well with ecclesiastical regulation.  
 
6.4.   Bureaucratization and acts of piety: rationalizing religious practices 
As mentioned in Chapter 3, t he range of  acts of  piety that devotees perform 
within its pr emises is  o ne f eature of  the  P erpetual H elp shrine tha t ot her pl aces in  
Metro Manila generally do not share. This preponderance is attributed to the presence 
of the authenticated icon. In this regard, the Perpetual Help shrine is quite different, 
for w hile C atholic c hurches i n t he m etropolis ha ve t heir ow n r eligious i cons, t he 
Perpetual Help shrine has an icon that possesses “intrinsically-attributed sacredness” 
as evi denced by i ts r eputation for m iracles am ong devotees ( see Kong 1991). T his 
“instrinsically-attributed sacredness” flows from the devotees’ esteem and veneration 
because of  the icon’s actual capacity to effect purportedly miraculous interventions. 
There ar e several r eferences i n the l etters about  de votees’ cl aims t hat the i con is 
miraculous, i nsofar a s i t w as a ttributed w ith t he pow er t o t urn a n a lmost hope less 
situation around. The icon is, moreover, considered as an important conduit of divine 
presence: devotees attest in their letters that Mary can “speak” and communicate her 
message to devotees through dreams, a “bright l ight” seen from the altar, or  s imilar 
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phenomena. T his i s t he r eason w hy t he P erpetual H elp i con i n B aclaran ha s 
particularly attracted an extensive devotional cult. 
In view of the preponderance of strong devotional current, the management of 
the s hrine i nvolves t he r egulation of  de votional a ctivities done  t here. M anaging 
devotional acts entails providing the techniques by which devotees are made aware of 
the motivation behind their pr actice and assuring that t hese ar e al igned with certain 
principles and articulations of belief. This also resonates with the task of analytically 
engaging t he s ocial na ture of  r eligious i dentities, a s w ell a s bo dily and m ental 
dimensions of learning (Bourdieu 2000; Herzfeld 2004; Schatzski 2001).  
 
6.4.1. An elite-sponsored typology of popular religious practices 
 Owing to the need to keep order and decorum, the regulation of acts of piety 
serves t o c ontrol t he us e of  s pace, especially b ecause t he s hrine receives a l arge 
number of devotees every week. The link between the regulation of devotional actions 
and the goals of devotional practice as articulated by “official” agents in the shrine is 
the significant dimension that needs to be unpacked conceptually. As acts of piety are 
expressions of one’s status as a de votee, the regulation of these acts are necessary in 
assessing how devotees have internalized the values proposed by ecclesiastical elites. 
I argue here that the key principle of this regulative dimension is restraint, which in 
turn i s ba sed on  t he l ink be tween r eligious pr actice and br oader 
theological/sacramental f rames of  r eference. F rank Lynch ( 1984) i n t his r egard 
proposed the distinction among popular religious practices that are “recommended”, 
“tolerated”, or  “discouraged”. W hile he  did not  articulate t he s tandards upon which 
the t axonomy i s ba sed, I s uggest t he e lite-sponsored t heological/sacramental 
principles may serve as the standard. The taxonomy he proposes may thus be regarded 
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as an internal classificatory system within Catholicism in its task of assessing popular 
religion.  
One ex ample of  a “r ecommended” de votional activity i n the P erpetual Help 
shrine is the lighting of votive candles (See Plate 23). There is a separate chapel for 
this pur pose, a nd vot ive c andles a re s upplied b y t he s hrine m anagement f rom 
donations. During a typical Wednesday, large crowds would usually form inside the 
candle chapel, as devotees struggle to find their way to light their votive candles and 
spend a few minutes in prayer. Inside the candle chapel are also images of saints, a  
large crucifix and a mural of  the Perpetual Help icon at the center, all of which are 
objects of extensive veneration by devotees.  
If l ighting vot ive candles i s one  e xample of  “ approved” de votional acts, t he 
wiping of i mages i s an example of  a “t olerated” pr actice. At t he s hrine’s m ain 
entrance, images of  the crucified Christ and  the Santo Niño (Holy Child) have been 
objects of  e xtensive de votional a ttention ( See Plate 24) . T he c rucified C hrist in 
particular h ad t o b e r epainted s everal t imes i n a year be cause c onstant t ouching b y 
devotees e rodes t he pa int. T he m ost ve nerated i mage i s t he i con of  O ur M other of  
Perpetual Help at the central apse. As one of the most venerated Marian icons in the 
Philippines, the Perpetual Help icon stands out because, unlike other Marian images 
that can be touched by devotees,31
                                                          
31 In some Marian shrines in the Philippines, provisions are made for devotees to touch the image. A 
walkway is constructed that leads to a window-like opening situated at the image’s back side. 
Devotees can then continue queuing to touch the image even when church services are ongoing. Such 
provision is not available in the Perpetual Help shrine, as the icon is not mounted against the 
sanctuary’s wall. 
 the icon is quite inaccessible because it is mounted 
ten m eters from gr ound l evel. In a  d emonstration of  l eniency, t he R edemptorists 
allowed devotees t o approach the altar a rea s o that de votees m ay t ouch t he m etal 
spires that connect to the icon’s casing. According to devotees I interviewed, touching 
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Plate 23. Devotees lighting votive candles at the candle chapel. The mural of the Perpetual Help 




Plate 24. A devotee knocking at the glass case of the image of the Santo Niño (Holy Child) at the 
church’s main entrance (Photo taken by researcher on 2 January 2009) 
 
 
the metal spires is as good as touching the icon itself, and the opportunity to be able to 
“touch t he i con” i s a vailed b y a  s ignificant nu mber of  de votees e very Wednesday, 
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Devotional acts toward images are “tolerated” because ecclesiastical elites are 
less c ertain of  t he d evotees’ m otivation f or w iping or  ki ssing r eligious i cons. E ven 
from a doctrinal point of view, there is a thin line that separates devotion to religious 
icons and “idolatry”, which is never tolerated. The key indicator for a “correct way” 
to practice de votion to religious ima ges is  r estraint, that is , the a bility to mediate 
between the need to express as well as control strong emotions. The assumption here 
is that too much display of  emotion toward a  religious icon increases the l ikelihood 
that t he de votee hol ds a  “ misplaced” vi ew w ith r egard t o t he f unction of  r eligious 
images in the conduct of worship. Thus, devotional acts involving religious icons are 
evaluated on a case-to-case basis, and what is ultimately important is the presence of 
ecclesiastical elites who oversee the performance of devotional practices.  
The practice of walking on one’s knees (and other acts that involve pain) are 
examples of acts of piety that are “discouraged”. The Perpetual Help shrine in the past 
has be en not able for t he num ber of  pe ople s een w alking on t heir kne es. D evotees 
would utilize the center aisle for this purpose and would walk from the main entrance 
all the way up to the altar area (See Plate 25). The reason for this disapproving stance, 
it s eems, is tha t the  pr actice is  p erceived as a  misguided attempt to make b argains 
with t he di vine f igure. Devotees’ testimonials sometimes ma ke thi s link between 
walking on one ’s knees with supplication when in extreme need. One devotee wrote 
something to this effect: 
My Mother, I have request f rom you: may I be one  of  the successful 
CPA’s (Certified Public Accountant) for this year. I regret not having 
the time to go t o your church frequently, but I promise you that I will 
visit you in your shrine when I have time to spare…if I pass the CPA 
exams, I promise you that I  w ill do t he nove na for ni ne c onsecutive 
Wednesdays; I will also walk on my knees from the front door of your 
shrine all the way up to the altar. My Mother, I hope that my name will 
be included in the roster of successful exam-takers. 
 
       (Letter dated February 18, 1964; translated from Tagalog original) 
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Plate 25. A devotee walking on her knees at the church’s central aisle (Photo taken by devotee on 
27 December 2009) 
 
 
Banking on t he not ion t hat pa in provides additional leverage to secure favors, the 
practice is deemed by ecclesiastical elites to be supported by an erroneous conception 
of how divine power works. A priest I interviewed mentioned that during the 1970’s, 
confrontations be tween de votees a nd vol unteer ushers w ould e nsue be cause s ome 
devotees insist on w alking on t heir knees even during Mass or novena sessions. The 
Redemptorists insisted on discouraging this practice, and while there are still a certain 
number of  i ndividuals w ho w alk on t heir kne es, a necdotal e vidence s hows tha t the  
number has considerably declined. The devotees have also used the side aisles for this 
purpose because volunteer ushers discourage devotees from walking on their knees at 
the c enter a isle. A ccording t o t he us hers I  i nterviewed, t his i s done  t o prevent 
crowding and obstructions to free movement in the church building.   
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6.4.2. Religious authority and the reorientation of personal motivations 
In all t he i nstances m entioned above, t he i nteresting point t o consider i s not  
the devotional practices themselves, but how they relate to principles that are invoked 
to l egitimize t hem. S ince t he be ginning of  t he t hird c entury C .E., C hristianity h as 
increasingly s ought t o m aintain i ts i nstitutional i ntegrity t hrough orthodoxy (right 
belief), which extended to the standardization of ecclesiastical politico-legal power in 
European Catholicism (Barshack 2005). This resulted to the conflation of the desire 
for doctrinal “correctness” with the desire for uniformity of religious practice, which 
culminated dur ing the s ixteenth century with the reforms enacted b y the Council of  
Trent. In this regard, doctrine provides the unifying principle for devotional practices, 
and a ttempts t o r ationalize popul ar r eligion a re m ade b y referring t o t he doc trinal 
principles. In the Philippine context, the same trend toward lessening pluriformity was 
enforced by colonial state agents in the eighteenth century who policed the conduct of 
festivals, while ecclesiastical prelates regulated the use of prayer texts.  
In the P erpetual H elp s hrine, ecclesiastical el ites us e s imilar m eans of  
regulating l ay pi ety, c iting t raditional a nd c ontemporary t heological pr inciples i n 
encouraging or discouraging certain practices. Owing to its link with the symbolism 
of light  ( which is  pa rticularly important in Christianity), lighting votive c andles is  
generally perceived as a “theologically s ound” form of  de votional pr actice. T his i s 
one of the reasons why lighting candles is widespread in Catholicism. Regular parish 
churches and chapels w ould a llocate spaces for lighting candles, usually i n f ront of  
religious icons or s tatues. M oreover, t he pr actice i s a lso r estrained and ha s a  
prayerful/meditative c haracter, a f eature tha t is  f avorable to the pr oclivities of  
ecclesiastical elites.  
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The discouragement of  walking on one ’s knees and s imilar acts of  piety that 
involve pain proceeds from the wariness on the part of the ecclesiastical hierarchy to 
displays of  r eligious f ervor t hat i nvolve s elf-inflicted puni shment. In t he P erpetual 
Help shrine, some of the priests, lay volunteers and devotees I interviewed expressed 
their ambivalence regarding devotees who walk on their knees and s imilar practices 
that involve pain. According to one devotee, she does not walk on her knees because 
she doe s not  s ee a ny reason t o do s o; h er p articipation i n t he nov ena s essions a re 
enough. Another devotee replied that she does not need to walk on  her knees to be 
assured that God hears her prayers. In one occasion, a priest expressed his surprise at 
how devotees can be so patient with the pain involved in walking one one’s knees.  
There are s everal r easons t hat expl ain ecclesiastical el ites’ am bivalence f or 
walking on one’s knees and similar practices that involve pain. The first springs from 
the belief that walking on one’s knees is inconsistent with a “healthy and liberating” 
Marian devotion. From t he pe rspective of  ecc lesiastical el ites, such practice ha s 
remained within t he pi etistic a nd i ndividualistic m ode of  popul ar r eligion t hat t he 
Redemptorists a nd l ay collaborators a re t rying hard t o c hange. T he s econd i s t he 
abovementioned obs ervation t hat i nvolvement w ith pa in a s l everage f or obt aining 
divine f avor doe s not  s it w ell w ith certain Catholic the ological pr inciples. In a 
statement made in 2008, the Catholic Bishops’ Conference of the Philippines (CBCP) 
asserted t hat r ituals i nvolving bodi ly ha rm a re “superstitious” and “not an authentic 
expression of faith” (Philippine Star, 18.03.2008).  The third is the sense of wariness 
on the pa rt of  eccl esiastical el ites r egarding devotional pr actices t hat s eek “direct 
contacts w ith the s acred” ( see Carroll 1989) . P ractices t hat i nvolve pa in w ould f all 
into this category, especially when notions of “sacrifice” are linked to aspirations for 
potency. As Reynaldo Ileto (1979) points out , t he connection be tween sacrifice and 
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potency is firmly established among adherents of Tagalog-based popular movements. 
Similar obs ervations a lso indicate t he a bsence of a  s trong di scourse o n gui lt a nd 
emphasis on t he pr imacy o f bl essings a nd w ell-being i n F ilipino social ps yche 
(Mulder 2000).  
 It is  int eresting to note tha t a ttempts to regulate de votional a cts entail the  
acceptance that certain practices are already widespread among lay devotees. This is 
significant in the case of  “discouraged” religious practices as devotees are perceived 
to proceed from s tances t hat ar e at va riance with the expe ctations of  ec clesiastical 
elites. In the case of walking on one’s knees, devotees continued the practice and have 
cited various reasons for doing so in their letters or during interviews. One devotee I 
interviewed mentioned that she has been walking on her knees since she started going 
to the Perpetual Help shrine in 1984. T his practice goes with her usual attendance in 
novena s essions a nd i s done  w hen she i s in dire ne ed t hat r equires an “urgent 
response” from the Virgin Mary. When I asked her about the personal significance of 
walking on one’s knees, she replies,  
I am not really sure, but I just feel that she [the Virgin Mary] can hear 
me better when I am in pain, that is what I feel…She may take pity on 
me because she sees that I am doing some sacrifice. But I know that 
even without sacrifice she will still help me; it’s just that I really want 
to do it. 
 
                  (Female respondent; interviewed on 21 April 2010) 
In some of  t he l etters, the s ame i deas ar e expr essed: t he pr actice i s s een by m any 
devotees as an expression of desperation (when one requests something really urgent) 
or of  thanksgiving (when one feels that the request i s already granted). One woman 
devotee who asked to be spared from operation expressed this idea clearly: 
According to the results of the biopsy, my uterus needs to be removed 
because o f h yperplasia. I s uddenly felt a  pa ng of ne rvousness and I 
immediately t hought of  doing t he nove na t o t he M other of  P erpetual 
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Help every Wednesday and walk on m y knees as far as my body can 
take it. I know that I will never be left alone by our Mother. 
 
    (Letter dated March 4, 1987; translated from Tagalog original)  
 
In these cases, walking on one’s knees is regarded as a legitimate act despite 
the eccl esiastical el ites’ di sapproval of  t he p ractice. Devotees ha ve no problem i n 
trying t o “change t he m ind” of  t he di vine f igure t hrough a cts t hat be ar di rect 
consequences on bodi ly c omfort ( such a s w alking on one ’s kn ees). Devotional 
practices b eing portrayed as “ kusang l oob” ( doing s omething out  of  impulse or  
without m uch s elf-deliberation) demonstrate the  a ffinity be tween int eriority 
(kalooban) a nd a ction ( Miranda 1989;  A lejo 1990) . T he point is not  that the  act of  
walking on one’s knees per se is used as a bargaining tool; it is, rather, that the act of 
walking on one ’s kne es i s a n i dentifiable i ndicator of  s incerity, w hich i s the 
bargaining t ool w ith t he di vine f igure. T his l ine of  t hinking i s r eminiscent of  l ocal 
notions of the interplay of hierarchical and egalitarian patterns in social relationships 
that Fenella Cannell (1999) observed among Bicolanos. She argues that Filipino ideas 
about “s ocial circulation, hierarchy and  t he s ources o f pow er” flow f rom an  
ambiguous “ economy o f s alvation” t hat i s pr emised on f ostering c loseness w hile a t 
the same time acknowledging superior authority (p. 234). In this context, the practice 
of w alking on one ’s kn ees a nd t he “ pity” i t t riggers a re j ustified b y a  flexible a nd 
agency-centered r elationship be tween t he di vine f igure a nd de votees. I gather f rom 
devotees’ t estimonies t hat e xpressions of  be lief in the e fficacy o f w alking on one ’s 
knees are premised not on the pain itself but on its transformative potential, that is, its 
capacity t o t ransform i ndividuals a nd t heir l ife t rajectories. As t he c ase w ith 
Pentecostal groups l ike the El Shaddai (see Weigele 2007), the important matter for 
Perpetual H elp de votees i s t he r edefinition o f s uffering, w hich l eads t o t he 
“reinvent[ing of] their own pasts and futures” (p. 96).     
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There i s thus a cove rt but  r eal cl ash of i nterpretations of  t he s ame pr actice 
here. The declining numbers who engage in this practice may be taken as an indicator 
of the success of  ecclesiastical management in curbing this practice. The persistence 
of the practice, however, is a proof that the standard for evaluating the usefulness is 
still the devotees’ tactical evaluation of “what works” and not the reasons proposed by 
ecclesiastical elites. The task is then to reorient the devotees’ motivation so that their 
performance of such acts is not based on “self-centered”, “merely subjective” or much 
worse, e rroneous i ntentions. T he pe rsistence o f t he “ utilitarian us e o f r eligious 
symbols” among devotees has been a cause of concern among the Redemptorists, as it 
represents “ a ga p be tween pol itical i nvolvement a nd faith a ctivity” ( C.Ss.R. V ice-
Province of  Manila 1986: no pa ge). This perplexity is also expressed by priests and 
lay volunteers who complain that the social justice dimension of the novena devotion 
seeps too s lowly among devotees: social justice related thanksgiving letters account 
for a  m eager 0.05 pe rcent of  t he t otal num ber o f t hanksgiving l etters f rom 2004 t o 
2008, t he l owest-ranked i tem i n t he l ist of  answered f avors. T hese s ituations 
notwithstanding, ecclesiastical e lites s till r ely on the need to continually engage la y 
devotees to rethink their religious practices.  
The pur ported s trategy t o obt ain t his out come i s t o r ecognize t hat these 
practices are w idespread, but  a iming f or t he “ containment” of  pos sibly erroneous 
interpretations a nd s elf-centered m otivations un derlying t hem. T his containment of 
popular r eligious pr actices ope rates t hrough s upervision r ather t han r epression of  
these pr actices. I a rgue tha t the  logi c of  c ontainment in this c ase is  a n institutional 
response to a real limitation in the task of managing popular religion. Containment is 
the viable option when repression is not possible, mostly because of the practice is too 
widespread t o be  eradicated. In us ing t his adaptive s trategy, r eligious e lites e ither 
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envision a com plete er adication of a p erceived “anomalous” pr actice t hrough a  
gradual pr ocess of  l essening i ts i ntensity a nd num erical pe rvasiveness; or  t he 
introduction of  a  “ ritual s ubstitute” t o r eplace a n e xisting pr actice a ltogether. T he 
point is to give due regard to what devotees need: while religious elites cannot accept 
these needs in toto, its cont inual assessment assures the relevance of  el ite-sponsored 
practices. W hile t he l ogic of  cont ainment aims t o craft r elevance b y a cont inual 
assessment of  w hat d evotees ne ed, it pr esents c ertain limitations a s to what is 
strategically feasible or possible. Contrary to expectations, the religious elites are thus 
not “free” to do anything as they please with popular religious practices.  
 
6.5.   Concluding synthesis: managing piety and crafting relevance in public life 
In t his c hapter, I di scussed t he n ature “elite-sponsored” popul ar religion to 
argue for  the r egulation of r eligious pr actices in c ontemporary popul ar r eligion. I 
began by identifying the need to problematize institutional discourse by clerical elites 
as a constitutive yet c ontentious di mension i n modern popul ar r eligion, r esonating 
with W eber’s not ion of  rationalization and the d emagification of r ites b y religious 
elites ( Sharot 2001;  T homas 1971) . The impetus to rationalize r eligion became t he 
main motivation f or clerical a uthority to stamp out “ superstitious” elements, 
employing the logic of mediated efficiency in instituting reforms and eradicating the 
partial a nd immediate character o f popul ar r eligion (see Bourdieu 1987) . The 
Perpetual H elp D evotion i n this r egard may be  r egarded as an exemplary case of  a  
rationalized form of popular religion that is subsumed within the broader dimensions 
of the Catholic theological and sacramental system.   
In t erms of  d evotional di scourse, r eligious a uthority e ffectively c ontrols 
popular religion by providing normative evaluations of what is done in its name. This 
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is particularly relevant to institutional Catholicism, which increased its surveillance of 
popular r eligious pr actices t o c urb “ superstition” a nd t he “ instrumentalization” of  
religion f or pe rsonal ga ins. C harles M acdonald ( 2004) e xplains t hat t he C atholic 
system’s contribution to Philippine folk religion is a clearly definable moral system, 
something that the latter did not have before the advent of  Spanish  c olonial power. 
Catholic di scourse on popul ar r eligion i n t he P hilippines ha s m ainly r eiterated t he 
“official pos ition” t hat harmonizes popul ar pi ety with pr evailing s acramental a nd 
ethical systems. Jaime Bulatao’s (1966) exposition of “split-level Christianity” alludes 
to the integration of  supposedly conflicting systems of  belief that enables a  Filipino 
Christian to profess belief in the saints, on the one hand, and engkantos (nature spirits 
that need to be appeased), on the other hand. This “problem of inconsistency” may be 
remedied by the adoption a theologically consistent (albeit abstract) position that he 
refers to as incarnational (as opposed to split-level). In a similar vein, Frank Lynch 
(1984) a scribes t o “ official C atholicism” a  nor mative di mension t hat is us ed t o 
evaluate r eligious pr actices a s t olerated, di sapproved, or  c ondemned. R eligious 
practices t hat ar e  “non -official” are out side t he church’s s acramental he ritage, and 
therefore assessed on the ba sis o f t heir cl oseness or  d epartures from C atholic 
orthodoxy as upheld by recognized ecclesiastical authorities.   
The ma nagement of  pi ety, however, is ul timately an attempt to regulate of  
what people actually do and how they make sense of them. This immediately ties elite 
regulation of  pi ety w ith que stions of  i dentity-formation a nd m aintenance, w hich I 
discussed i n t he pr evious s ections of  t his c hapter. In t he ne xt c hapter I l ocate 
devotional identities in the context of Claude Levi-Strauss’ (1966) notion of bricolage 
and i ts c oncern w ith “what w orks”, b etraying a  t endency t oward t he t actical 
dimensions of  c oping w ith t he f lux of  e veryday l ife ( see De C erteau 1984) . As 
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demonstrated in this c hapter, ecclesiastical e lites often assert t he n eed to refashion 
popular religion that employs the logic of subsumption, which locates the immediacy, 
particularity and spontaneity of popular religion within the broader, more predictable 
and r igorously codified s tructures of  of ficial modes of  be lief. In t his pr ocess of  
incorporation, popular religious practices assume significance in the broader orders of 
the ecclesiastical institution, but they cease to exist in themselves and are ef fectively 
removed from the exigencies of their lived environment. In this case, popular religion 
becomes a t ranslocal e ntity a ssuming a  s ubordinate a nd p eripheral r ole w ithin t hat 
system. This is a power-laden process within modern religious institutions and must 
not be taken as natural (Bourdieu 1987; Mejido 2002). 
 The di scussions in this c hapter a llude to a h istorical s ynthesis of  elite 
regulation of  popul ar r eligion t hat l ikewise pr ovides t he gr oundwork f or 
understanding elite interests in Philippine society. Like other groups in society, elites 
also make sense of the opportunities and challenges posed by historical circumstances 
in order to advance their interests. In the case of the Perpetual Help Devotion in the 
Philippines, the preponderance of  ecclesiastical e lites who act as endogenous agents 
of re gulation is impor tant be cause the ir loc ation within the obj ective r elations of  
power in institutional C atholicism ha s inf luenced their mot ivation to maximize the  
relevance o f r eligious pr actice i n publ ic l ife. What can  be  p erceived, therefore, is a  
case of relevance-making, where ecclesiastical elites craft uses of religious practice in 
order t o a ssert t he m erits of  “ having a  r eligion” t o c onfront t he e xigencies a nd 
fluctuations in modern life.  
A c lose reading of  e lite-sponsored popular r eligion suggests that it r esonates 
with E rich G oode a nd N achman B en Y ehuda’s ( 1994) not ion of  “ elite-engineered 
moral pa nics”. My agreement w ith their f ormulation lies in the role of  the e lites in 
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initiating a wide variety of responses to specific phenomena. I adopted the term “elite-
sponsored” instead because popular religious practices can be regulated but not totally 
engineered by e lites, i nsofar a s t he s upport of  de votees c onstitutes a n i mportant 
dimension f or i ts pe rsistence. A s t he c ase of t he P erpetual H elp D evotion 
demonstrates, this process of incorporating practices and individuals into the ambit of 
ecclesiastical di scipline influences t he formation of  r egulative di scourses. T he 
ultimate goal of this process is thus not only the successful management of popular 
religion by elite forces but the extension of what constitutes the “elite” itself, which 
now includes groups and individuals who toe the l ine of the clerical elite’s position. 
This is  exemplified in the existence of  committed lay volunteers a t t he shrine, who 
assume a status that is qualitatively different from the rest of the devotees. 
As explained above, the elite sponsorship of popular religion is premised upon 
the logic of subsumption that locates popular religious practices within the standards 
of orthodoxy and officially-sanctioned rites. A crucial issue to consider is the extent 
of elite regulation’s influence in transforming popular religious practices and in what 
direction this tr ansformation takes place. H istorical a nd e thnographic da ta from t he 
Philippines s uggests t hat t he s hift f rom a  pr edominantly affective popul ar r eligion 
during the Spanish colonial period to a doctrinally-robust and tempered one during the 
American colonial period and thereafter alludes to a process of  rationalization. Elite 
regulation, how ever, a lso e ntails t he formation of  cooperative bond s a mongst 
committed de votees. T he l imitations of  c urrent scholarship, w hich t ends t o t ake a  
narrow vi ew of  t he elite ( that i s, c onfined t o c lerics l ike pr iests a nd other r itual 
experts), prevents a nuanced understanding of elite regulation. This thinking is cogent 
in the di stinction between officially-sanctioned rites as  “ religion as pr eached,” and  
popular r eligious pr actice b y l ay pe ople as “ religion a s pr acticed” ( Johnson 2006) . 
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While this perspective d istinguishes two modes of living religiously, it has failed to 
account for the crisscrossing between elite and lay forms of religious practice. Charles 
Stewart ( 1989) di scusses how  t he s upernatural has be come a  m arker of  di stinction 
among c lasses, a nd ho w “ [t]he a pparatus of  he gemony i nculcates a s ense of  
participation a nd be longing a mong s ubordinate c lasses a nd i s r einforced b y the 
impression that there is  social mobi lity” (p. 85). On the part of  ecclesiastical e lites, 
collaboration with lay devotees serves as a gauge of success, as well as an indicator of 
the extension of their regulative role.  
The ch aracter of  s uccessful el ite r egulation is t herefore pr emised on  t he 
capacity of ecclesiastical elites to make strategic accommodations, while at the same 
time ma intaining internal ins titutional c oherence. T here is  a  d elicate b alance to be 
maintained here, and local ecclesiastical elites are at the helm of keeping this balance. 
While t he church i s a  “ hierocratic organization” that a llocated for its elf the r ight to 
enforce decrees through the distribution or  withholding of  religious benefits (Weber 
1978: 54), practices on the ground have claims to legitimacy that ecclesiastical elites 
cannot i gnore. T he regulative m echanisms enforced by e cclesiastical el ites do not 
completely “col onize” religious pr actices because they ha ve always remained 
pluriform a nd pol yvalent. R egulative m echanisms thus resort t o va rious l ogics of  
incorporation j ust a s t hey provide bound ary-maintaining mechanisms to distinguish 
properly C atholic f orms of  popular religion from ot her a lternatives. The s uccess o f 









THE PERPETUAL HELP DEVOTION AND THE DEVOTEES’ 
CONSTRUCTIONS OF SELF AND IDENTITY  
 
Mama Mary, I wrote to you to offer my heart-felt thanks. I am one of those 
who t ook t he B oard E xams l ast N ovember 200 4, but  I  w as not  l ucky 
enough to pass i t. Mama Mary, I  admit that, af ter knowing that I  did not 
pass t he e xam, I  f elt a weakening of  m y f aith i n G od. M any que stions 
plagued my mind, and I asked all of these to God even though I know very 
well t hat no one  has  t he r ight t o que stion H im. I t has  be en l ike t hat f or 
some day s, but  I  w as f inally e nlightened be cause I  al ways pr ay t o God. 
After realizing that my thoughts were a bi g mistake, I  immediately asked 
forgiveness from God…Even if I did not pass [the Board Exams], I believe 
that e verything t hat happe ns i n l ife has  a r eason. E ven i f G od di d not  
accede to my bi rthday request to pass the Board Exam, I  be lieve that he 
has a greater gift for me. I believe, too, that He has a better plan for me in 
this world; all I need to do is to wait.   
 
- From a male devotee’s letter (translated from Tagalog original) 
 December 8, 2004 
 
7.1.   Setting the context: devotional selves and thanksgiving letters 
Ever since the Perpetual Novena devotion was initiated in the Perpetual Help 
shrine in 1948, writing letters has been an important dimension of devotional practice 
there. T he num ber of  l etters the s hrine r eceives w eekly i s a nother i ndicator of  t he 
Perpetual H elp Devotion’s appeal both a t hom e a nd a broad. T o pr ovide a  ge neral 
picture, the Perpetual Help shrine in Baclaran received nearly one million letters in a 
span of  f our years, f rom A pril 20 04 t o D ecember 2008, 80 pe rcent of w hich a re 
petition letters, w hile t he r emaining 20 pe rcent are t hanksgiving l etters. T he s hrine 
encourages devotees to write these letters; in this it stands quite apart even from other 
Perpetual Help shrines in other places in the Philippines.32
                                                          
32  Not all Perpetual Help shrines in the Philippines recommend writing letters of petition and 
thanksgiving. For instance, the Perpetual Help shrine in Cebu City (in Visayas, central Philippines) 
provides a pre-coded tally sheet where devotees may tick boxes that correspond to their intended 
petition or thanksgiving. The practice of writing personal notes at the back of the tally sheets is 
generally not expected. 
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Taking of f from t his extensive resource o f personal stories, t his c hapter 
investigates the f ormation of  not ions of  “ everyday l ife” and relates t hese t o the 
crafting of alternative lifestyles among devotees. This line of inquiry responds to the 
dearth o f s cholarly accounts on t he r ole of  t he self i n t he m aintenance of popul ar 
religious practices. Scholars of popular religion in Europe and North America have in 
the pa st e mphasized a ccounting f or t he r eception ( or non -reception) o f do ctrinal 
pronouncements by lay faithful (e.g. Adams 2008; Johnson 2006), as well as the rise 
and decline of certain forms of popular religion, particularly in Catholicism (e.g. Bax 
1985; D ubisch 1990;  K elly and Kelly 1998;  R ey 2004; V ellenga 200 7). W hat i s 
common in these works i s their focus on pr ocesses that condition the acceptance or  
rejection of institutional regulation of popular religion. These studies however tended 
to emphasize communal religious practices and do not deal with the ex periences o f 
ordinary pe ople. M oreover, w ith not able e xceptions ( e.g. D ubisch 1990;  K elly and 
Kelly 1998;  R ey 20 04), m ost of  t hese s tudies a re c oncerned with r ural populations 
and pr actices, w here t he f orce of  gr oup nor ms a nd c onvention over i ndividual 
subjectivities is much more pervasive.  
In the context of this study, I argue that the emphasis on selfhood and identity 
is a  w orkable pl atform from which s tatements about t he na ture of  t he relationship 
between religion and modernity may be made. Owing to the nature of the life stories 
from devotional letters, this inquiry is premised on devotees’ capability to reflexively 
monitor their life trajectories and perform certain identities in their everyday practices 
(see Giddens 1984) . D evotional le tters a re impor tant in this r egard because the y 
occasion an engagement w ith pe rsonal na rratives a s s ources of  s ociological i nsight. 
The r ecognition gi ven t o l ife hi story r esearch i n s ociology p roceeds f rom t he 
increasing importance of individual s tories as accounts o f s ocial p rocesses ( e.g. 
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Thomas &  Znaniecki; P lummer 1983;  W engraf, C hamberlayne and Bornat 2000) . 
Moreover, the l etter i s t he m ost di rect e xpression of  a n i ndividual’s perspective 
among different types of life documents. Letter-writing especially from the eighteenth 
century onward has become “an emblem of the private” and thus intimately linked to 
notions of individuality and self-scrutiny (Steedman 1999: 117-8).  
The impl ication of thi s particular insight l eads t o t he clarification of the 
conceptual l ocation of  t he “ devotee”. The “d evotee” is an i mportant category to 
investigate because i t pr ovides an e ntry poi nt f or a ssessing the na ture of  modern 
religious lives. Devotees’ location within the complexities of urban life places them 
within the constellation of relationships and resources that are considered “modern”, 
and their response is a “modern” response. The attention to selfhood and identity thus 
enables a  nuanced discussion of  not ions of  agency, active negotiation, appropriation 
and liminality. While the management of piety by institutional agents is an important 
dimension of  the practice of  religious devotion, attention to not ions of  selfhood and 
identity pr ovide compelling i nsights t hat a id i n t he t ask of  a ssessing t he na ture of  
modern popular religion.  
 
7.2.   Bond-formation and moral identity: the liminal basis of popular religion  
 
 During one  o f m y f ield obs ervations i n t he P erpetual H elp s hrine in April 
2010, I met Emily (not her real name) through a referral made by one of the devotees 
I had recently i nterviewed. P robably i n he r early fifties (I di d not  a sk f or he r a ge), 
Emily had finished a bachelor’s degree in nursing and was eventually employed as a 
full-time nurse in one of the hospitals in Metro Manila. She was married but separated 
from her husband and had not remarried. I met Emily for the first time at the Perpetual 
Help shrine and scheduled an interview at her workplace during the afternoon of 15 
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April 2010. On t he a ppointed da y, Emily be gan t he i nterview b y r elating he r 
religiously pl ural f amily ba ckground: w hile s he grew up C atholic a nd ha d a  c ousin 
who was a Catholic priest in a nearby province, one of her sisters converted to born-
again Christianity and some of her extended family used to be members of the Iglesia 
ni C risto (INC), an i ndigenous C hristian c hurch i n t he P hilippines. Emily appeared 
really pl eased when s he t alked a bout he r cousin w ho w as a  pr iest. “I am  r eally 
happy…because someone will bless us. He is our dilihensya from heaven”.  
 In the course of the interview, Emily shared interesting points about her life as 
a devotee. “I dream about Our Mother of Perpetual Help when I miss attending Mass 
[on W ednesdays],” Emily told me once. W hen I a sked of t he reasons why she i s a 
devotee, she replied that it was not because she experienced something “miraculous”. 
“It’s jus t tha t [ I f eel tha t] a ll m y p rayers a re he ard by her…even if  I say the s ame 
things over and over again, she never gets tired to help me,” Emily explained. While 
she goes to the shrine every Wednesday, she would also come during “less busy” days 
like T uesday or  T hursday as w ell be cause s he a ppreciated the s olitude. “When you 
ask for something, it is better if you are just alone when talking to her [Virgin Mary]. I 
think that God can hear my prayers better i f I pray by myself,” she claimed. Lastly, 
she r ecounted that t here were t imes when she did not  f inish t he novena prayers. A t 
some point, she would stop participating and would pray in her own words. “I prefer 
that because I can really talk to her [Virgin Mary],” she explained.  
Emily’s s tory s erves a s a  pl atform tha t allows for  an appreciation of t he 
relational dimensions of  selfhood that condition the devotional relationship with the 
divine f igure. In t his c ontext, t he c ounterpart of  t he e lite-inspired rationalization in 
Chapter 6 is the meaning-making processes done by devotees. These meaning-making 
processes are premised on different standards and follow their own logics and “ways 
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of pr oceeding”. As e xplained be low, t he r elational s elf i s c onditioned b y liminality 
that influences the formation of moral choices and responses to the hierarchical nature 
of the devotional relationship.   
 
7.2.1. The relational self and the vagaries of liminality 
The concept of  liminality utilized in this section is based on Turner’s (1969) 
discussion of  a  double-process that e xposes th e limits  of  c ompletely rationalizing 
social practice. This condition of liminality “elude[s] or slip[s] through the network of 
classifications tha t no rmally lo cate s tates and positions i n c ultural s pace” (Turner 
1969: 95) . In t he context of  s elfhood a nd i dentity, t his l iminality i s a pparent i n the 
“non-distinction between the self and other” (see Sta. Maria and Largoza 2008). The 
non-distinction between the  s elf a nd other is  a  c onstitutive di mension of  F ilipino 
social ide ntity tha t culturally-sensitive ps ychologists i n t he P hilippines di scussed i n 
recent literature (De Guia 2005; Enriquez 1986, 1992; Salazar 1982). While European 
and North American notions of the self are based on a n individualistic reckoning of  
experience and has influenced Philippine cultural psychology to a certain extent, such 
notions may not  be  a useful s tarting point in understanding F ilipino not ions of  self, 
where “no rmal s elf-experience a ppears t o be  r elational” ( Mulder 1 997: 125) . 
Dominant Filipino notions of self (sarili) do not exclude the other (kapwa in Tagalog) 
but e ngages i n a  di alogical e ncounter w here “ meaning i s not  located ‘within the 
individual’ but ‘in between’ the self and the other” (Sta. Maria and Largoza 2008: 58).  
This relational dimension is apparent in the link between bond-formation with 
the di vine f igure and notions of  a uthenticity and c loseness. On closer an alysis, the 
“subjectifying” of the divine f igure counter-balances elite-sponsored rationalizations 
of devotional practice that “sanitizes” the divine from the “thick” textures of human 
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experience. This also echoes Karen Cerulo and Andrea Barra’s (2008: 377-78) claim 
that divine f igures be come s ocial act ors when a believer com mences a prayerful 
relationship. Thus i t i s not s urprising t hat mere r ecitation of pr ayers w ill not  br ing 
about i ts desired effects because i t is not  the formulaic nature of the prayers but the 
devotee’s sense of  cl oseness with the di vine f igure tha t de termines its efficacy. 
Consider the insight provided by one woman devotee: 
There came a t ime when I cried before your “miraculous picture” 
at our  f amily altar at  ho me; I as ked you, O M other of  P erpetual 
Help and our dear Lord Jesus, why my requests were not heard. I 
began asking if there was something wrong with the way I said my 
prayers, and I requested you to teach me the right way to pray. But 
I w as m istaken be cause a s l ong a s t he pr ayer o f pe tition t o O ur 
Mother of Perpetual Help and our dear Lord Jesus comes from the 
heart (taos sa puso), the request will be answered.    
 
             (Undated letter [probably 2000’s], translated from Tagalog) 
 
The de votee pe rceived this s ense of  cl oseness as  authenticity, expressed i n t he 
expectation that prayers should “come from the heart” (taos sa puso). In a number of 
narrative accounts, this aspiration for authenticity is expressed by going beyond ritual 
prescriptions a nd e motionally i nvesting one self i n t he de votional pr actice. There i s 
indication here that authenticity is not merely in the performance of ritual obligations 
but a n e xperience of  on e’s loób (Tagalog f or “ inside”; he re m eaning the i nternal 
emotional condition of an individual). The loób is the seat of an individual’s internal 
balance that defines the meaning and purpose of one’s relationship with one’s kapwa 
(near others). In Filipino cultural experience, authenticity is a condition where there is 
resonance between the internal sentiments of one’s loób and the external performance 
of ritual acts (see Salazar 1982; De Guia 2005). Insofar as the devotional entails the 
performance of  ce rtain ritual act s, devotees regard rituals as r esources r elating with 
the divine figure. The devotional relationship has to transcend ritual prescriptions and 
reach the level of one’s affect for it to be regarded as authentic. 
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The de votees also expressed t he i mportance of  t he s hrine as a pr ivileged 
location f or experiencing the pr esence o f t he divine f igure. Numerous d evotees 
highlight the necessity of visiting the shrine because praying there “feels different” as 
compared to praying in other sacred places. Several s tudies support this observation 
that s hrines ar e “special places of  hi erophany” that m ake t hem uni que spaces (Bax 
1985; D ubisch 1990;  J ansen and Kuhl 2008 ; K ing 2010 ). A mong P erpetual H elp 
devotees, there i s cons istent r eference t o the s hrine as  t he V irgin Mary’s tahanan 
(home). T he di fference between performing de votional a cts i n the Perpetual H elp 
shrine and in other places is explained in terms of the intensity of the Virgin Mary’s 
presence and the quality of that presence in the shrine. By intensity, devotees allude to 
the pr esence of  a  s piritual pr esence t hat l eads t o pos itive f eelings; b y qu ality, t hey 
claim t hat t he ki nd of  t his s piritual pr esence i s uni que t o t he s hrine a nd not  
experienced elsewhere.   
By emphasizing authenticity and invoking images of tahanan (home), the goal 
of the Perpetual Help Devotion is to foster an intentional relationship with the Virgin 
Mary. Intentional relationship means that their connection with the divine figure is not 
defined by impersonal forces like nature, the “life cycle”, or environment, or by group 
identifications like membership in a specific class, ethnic group or nationality but by 
personal choice. This intentionality is premised on devotees’ capacity to “activate” the 
relationship, which means that the divine figure must be consciously invoked in order 
for the exp erience to b e judged a s “authentic”. Intentionality is impor tant to the 
devotional r elationship be cause i t pr esupposes t he c o-presence of  the di vine f igure 
and devotee within the same interactional plane. The potency of the divine f igure is 
therefore recognized as r eal, and t here i s not hing f rivolous a bout a pproaching t he 
divine f igure t o ba rgain w ith t hem. In t his s ort of  r elationship t he di vine f igure i s 
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expected to operate on standards of  r eciprocity t hat de votees can c omprehend. T he 
“potency” of the divine figures is dependent on a set of obligations and can therefore 
be “tamed” by devotees.33
At this point, I introduce the argument that the relationality of the self and the 
co-presence in the same interactional plane lead to the liminalization of the devotional 
relationship. By liminalization, I refer to mutually-reinforcing process of “sacralizing 
the hum an” and “humanizing the s acred”, which creates i ntersections b etween t he 
sacred and “mundane” that a re not  c ollapsible i nto e ither of  t he di mensions 
exclusively. Rather t han strict s eparation between the s acred and mundane 
dimensions, i t is m ore pr oductive t o s peak of  pr ocesses t hat t ransform t hese 
supposedly “mundane” modalities of  r elationship t ools of  d ealing w ith t he di vine 
figure. In Chapter 2, I discussed that the use of religious objects orients the individual 
habitus (in B ourdieu’s s ense of  t he t erm) t oward t he s acred. In t his c reative us e o f 
objects, ordinary materials assume special significance as conduits of divine presence. 
In t his case, i t i s t he s tandards of  hum an r eciprocity a nd r elationship t hat i s 
transformed as c onduits of  di vine pr esence, a lleging t o t he s ame creative us e of  
available r esources t o br ing a bout a  c ertain m ode of  r elating w ith t he di vine. T his 
process o f the  limina lization of r elationality, when projected i nward into one ’s 
selfhood, be comes a “space of  empowerment” as di vine pot ency b ecomes an 





                                                          
33 A similar case documented by Cannell (1999) in Calabanga, Camarines Sur (Bicol region, southeast 
of Manila) explains that devotees of Amang Hinulid (an image of the Dead Christ) clearly perceive the 
difference between Christian and nature-based spiritual entities. Like their nature-based 
counterparts, Christian spiritual entities like Christ, Virgin Mary or saints make demands on their 
devotees, but the latter enable them to carry out the demands. In this regard, Christian divine figures 
are perceived to be more powerful and reasonable in their dealings with human beings.  
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7.2.2. The devotional relationship and the formation of moral selves 
 The logic of moral identity formation also proceeds along the same principles 
of liminalization outlined previously: the projection of liminality inward leads to self-
empowerment because the “sacred” becomes accessible to devotees, while its outward 
projection leads to the framing of moral choices in the context of local moral worlds, 
those c ontexts of  be lief a nd be havior w here h uman e xperiences a re c onstructed 
(Kleinman 1992). One thus observes in devotees’ accounts that the formation of moral 
identities is based less on codified moral standards than on “self-reflexive” assessment 
of commitments with oneself and others.  
This emphasis on reflexivity is further warranted by a not able decrease of the 
influence of a “Catholic-oriented moral culture” in devotional accounts. This religio-
cultural logi c revolves around c ertain imperatives e xtolling time-honored C atholic 
sacramental practices (especially confession a nd c ommunion); a church-sanctioned 
marriage; necessity of Catholic religious associations; and Catholic school education. 
One feature of the “C atholic-oriented moral culture” is a relatively s traightforward 
system of  r ewards and puni shments. O ne c an t hus e xpect t hat a dherence to its 
normative s tandards l eads t o temporal a nd supernatural r ewards and no n-adherence 
leads to supposed punishment through divine action. One woman devotee alluded to 
this in narrating her experience of obtaining a church-sanctioned marriage ceremony: 
For over forty-three years ago, my husband and I had been married by 
a P rotestant mini ster. We live d as hus band and wife f rom tha t time . 
Due t o m y e arly be coming a n or phan of  m other ( sic) I w as l eft 
unguided to my religious dut ies. A l ife full of  afflictions, t ribulations 
and miseries (sic). At last, my continuous attending masses and other 
religious a ctivities, the thought  c ame to my mind that a ll the se 
unhappiness w ere due  to t he l ack of  r eceiving t he s acrament of  
Matrimony.  
 
             (Letter dated 22 September 1951; written in English, quoted verbatim)  
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A c lose r eading of  de votional l etters s hows t hat t his religio-cultural logi c w as 
prevalent in the decades before the 1970’s and declined henceforth. Emerging social 
realities during t hat t ime s ignificantly altered t he c onfiguration a mong a gents i n 
institutional Catholicism, the Philippine state and local government officials such that 
definable boundaries became difficult to maintain.  
This c hanging c onfiguration of  s ocial f orces carries implications for the 
construction of  the d evotees’ c onstruction of  moral ba ses in everyday life. T he 
thanksgiving letters allude to a slow but constant change from reliance on a codified 
moral system to the int ernalization of a  c ontext-based und erstanding of  m oral 
principles. This is apparent in the devotees’ notions of “giving back”, that is, in their 
perceived obligation t o “repay” the di vine f igure. C onsider t he c ontrast be tween 
exemplary cases of letters from two devotees: 
I t ook up t he P re-Bar R eview f or f our m onths w ith ve ry i nadequate 
facilities, s uch a s books , a nd w ith no money. T he e nvironment i n 
which I l ived w as not  conducive t o a good r eview…In s pite of  all 
these, I t ook t he B ar E xaminations…I c omputed m y gr ades a nd i t 
reached only an average of  68 %…there w as o nly one  hope  for m y 
success i n s aid examinations – to pr ay t hat you e xtend t o t he 
Examiners your s piritual bl essings f or…their pi ty upon m e a nd t heir 
patience in reading my poor handwriting…Every Wednesday, we went 
to Baclaran and joined the N ovena pr ayers. R ain a nd s torm di d not  
hinder us  f rom goi ng t o B aclaran…Last J anuary 7 at 12: 30 p.m ., I 
found my name as one of the successful Bar candidates of 1953… I am 
now a  l awyer and w ill soon pr actice m y profession, i f G od p ermits 
it…I w ill tr y m y ve ry be st to perform m y duties a s a  la wyer 
religiously. Please he lp me, my Mother, pl ease give m e courage and  
strength. 
 
     (Letter dated January 23, 1951; written in English, quoted verbatim) 
 
Compare this with the thanksgiving letter from another devotee writing in 2006: 
Even when w e w ere no t yet m arried, we al ways went he re [ at t he 
shrine] every Wednesday to pray the novena, either to thank you or to 
ask for f avors. This l ast 20 th of April, you answered our  most urgent 
request: m y hus band finally f inished hi s s tudies i n t he f ield of  
Medicine. Thanks to you, Lord, and also to you, dear Mother, because 
my husband’s four years of hardship and long sleepless nights during 
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review days finally paid off, putting him where he is now. As both of 
us grew up with paucity of material possessions and therefore sensitive 
to the poverty of people around us, especially the street children we see 
around t he s hrine, w e p romise t o of fer ou r he lp ot hers b y us ing ou r 
education t o a ttend t o t he pl ight  of  street c hildren. M y hus band i s 
planning to specialize in  being  a Pediatrician so that, insofar as we are 
able, we can provide f ree s ervices and give ba ck (maibalik) a ll the  
graces that we have at present.   
 
         (Undated letter written in 2006; translated from Tagalog original) 
 
These t wo de votees s poke of  the s ame concerns about t heir ne ed t o pa ss 
examinations. N otice that t here i s expl icit r eference t o the p erformance of  de fined 
religious activities as a way of “paying back” in the 1951 letter. This reference to the 
religious dimension is at best implicit in the case of the 2006 letter, where the devotee 
intended to “give back” in thanksgiving for the favor received by helping others. As 
both these letters are exemplary cases representing two periods in the hi story of the 
Perpetual Help Devotion, one can surmise a ge neral shift in the character of the way 
devotees intend to replay their obligations to the divine figure. 
 The de cline of  t he “ Catholic-oriented moral cul ture” is also apparent in the 
emergence of  voi ces f rom m arginalized gr oups a nd f rom de votees i n “alternative 
lifestyles”. There w as also an obs ervable i ncrease i n devotees w ho defended 
relationships that were looked down by their family, friends or by societal standards.34
                                                          
34 After a cursory reading of the devotional letters, I include in this category of ‘disputed relationships’ 
the following: (a) philandering husbands; (b) those coming from a previous marriage; (c) those 
involved in drugs or other illegal activities; (d) those without a stable job; and (e) those from a 
different religion as the devotee (i.e. non-Catholics).  It is interesting that a majority of these incidents 
were reported by female devotees. 
 
For pur poses of  i llustration, I f ocus on de votional l etters w ith explicit r eference t o 
homosexual r elationships be cause it is  a s ignificant de parture from t he “Catholic-
inspired moral culture”. Because o f the sway o f the “Catholic cul ture” that frowned 
upon hom osexuality, no  r eferences t o s uch occurrences w ere found i n de votional 
letters pr ior t o t he 1970’ s. A fter t his pe riod, a  s mall num ber of  de votees br oke t he 
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impasse and related their homosexual relationships. One male devotee who chose to 
give up his relationship with another man narrated his experience: 
He is  the most ideal partner in life if  you may want me to say that. I 
enjoy every minute of his company. But it s eems you are against with 
(sic) my relation to him. You have given these tests. I would rather see 
him e njoying his lif e w ith his le gitimate pa rtner tha n have me  s ee 
him…little by little taken by leukemia. It will be very hard to accept he 
is dying of leukemia…I will sacrifice his company and other comfort if 
that is the only exchange. If that is right to (sic) your eyes. I just don’t 
want him to die. I’ll fight for (sic) all the coming temptations and cease 
this relationship with him. But I hope you will also open the doors for 
me. I w ant a  no rmal c lean life…to ha ve a w ife and ki ds…and m ake 
him as a friend which should only be the case. I promise to do that for 
you and your SON.  
 
And w ith t he r esult you ha ve gi ven m e, i t i s a  m iracle, no l ess. 
Unimaginably negative…You ha ve gi ven m e t his s ign a nd t his 
time…it is my part…I’ll do what I promise… 
 
          (Letter dated July 23, 1986; written in English, quoted verbatim) 
 
Another letter, this time written by a woman devotee working overseas, narrates her 
intimate relationship with another woman in the Philippines: 
I have a  m istake, s o I’m a sking f or forgiveness. I do hop e you 
understand me. Dearest Mother of Perpetual Help for the past 6 months 
that I was still there [in the Philippines], I’ve been in love to the same 
girl. Mother, is it my fault to be in love with the same sex? I really love 
that gi rl, M other, s o pl ease f orgive m e. S he i s t he r eason w hy I’m 
sacrificing to work here in (name of country), in order to support her, 
to prove that I can also do the responsibility of a man to a woman. I’m 
a college graduate but I’m sure my salary will not be enough for us if I 
just work in our  country. So, I t ried to ask help from you, I’ve asked 
you before to allow me that I can go abroad, and so I’m thanking you 
very, very much because you gave me your blessings. 
 
Thank you very much, I hope you’ll continue to bless us with my love 
which ( sic) now  pl anning t o f ollow m e he re i n ( name of  c ountry). I 
promise you I’ll be good always. 
 
             (Letter dated March 1987; written in English, quoted verbatim) 
 
These two excerpts reflect the liminality of the devotional relationship. In both 
instances, there i s recognition of  t he conventional di sapproval for homosexual 
relations: t he m ale de votee t acitly accepts i t an d the f emale d evotee i s apol ogetic 
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about violating it. The twist occurs when they evaluate their self-worth in relation to 
their partner, in which case the configuration of moral judgments change significantly. 
This is consistent with the observation that certain dimensions in life do not fall neatly 
within de fined m oral s ystems, e specially t hose t hat c oncern t he i ndividual’s 
motivations, long-term projects or deeply-held personal values (Bransen 2000). These 
alternatives of oneself (as oppos ed to alternatives for oneself) i nclude choices t hat 
carry impl ications on t he i ndividual’s i dentity c laim. In the c ases f eatured here, 
romantic r elationships are t he d evotees’ deeply-held personal pr ojects and are 
premised on an alternative s et of  values. Despite t he di sapproval of  h omosexual 
relationships, pursuing t hese pa rtnerships s till d efined t he de votees’ life tr ajectory 
through w hich t hey “realise a  ha rmony be tween one self a nd t he s urrounding s ocial 
and natural world” (Bransen 2000: 393). While the woman devotee chose to continue 
with the relationship and the male devotee chose to end it, both are premised on t he 
same need to resolve dissonance and achieve personal integration. Acting on a certain 
alternative of oneself t hus r esolves a n acute feeling of  i ndecision, although the 
outcome does not follow neatly-articulated moral principles.  
 
7.2.3.    Affirmation and questioning of hierarchical relationships  
It is  interesting to note that devotees demonstrate a  wide range of  emotional 
responses t o t he V irgin Mary’s pur ported a ction ( or i naction). T here are oc casions 
where the emotional responses do not  typify standard reverential dispositions that are 
expected when one i s in t he pr esence of  a divine f igure. A considerable number o f 
devotees, for i nstance, are fond of r eferring t o t he V irgin M ary as “Mama M ary”, 
“Mother” or  s imply “ Ma” ( a c olloquial e xpression f or one ’s m other). Numerous 
devotees w ere of ten uninhibited i n e xpressing t houghts about “ contentious” t opics 
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like the ir objects of  a ffection; di slike f or certain i ndividuals; a nd t he h arshness o f 
everyday life. In certain instances devotees were quite honest about their doubts about 
the effectiveness of  di vine a ction. Some de votees went t o t he e xtent of  e xpressing 
feelings of  be ing a bandoned ( pinabayaan), losing t rust ( nawalan ng t iwala), or 
wanting t o s ulk ( tampo) at  pe rceived divine i ndifference. The a mbiguity of  th e 
devotional r elationship in these i nstances has co unter-intuitively ope ned spaces f or 
devotees to engage frankly with the divine figure, while at the same time adhering to 
prevalent cultural scripts pertaining to mutual respect and reciprocity.  
As mentioned in the previous section, one of the implications when liminality 
is projected outward is the reinterpretation of everyday experience to enable a “trans-
utilitarian” assessment of seemingly perfunctory chores. Here is becomes possible to 
unpack t he di sproportionate num ber of  material-related bl essings i n t he devotional 
letters. B ased on t he da ta f rom A pril 2004 t o D ecember 2008, t hanksgiving f or 
material-related blessings35
After 10 years [ of] w orking a broad, we agreed t o ha ve a  l ittle 
business… Mama Mary, we thanked you so much, after ten long years, 
we w ere a ble t o s ave m oney t o bu y a  hous e a nd c ar t o us e f or ou r 
business…I was ve ry t hankful t hat our  l ives w ith o ur little  ki ds r an 
 account f or ne arly 77  pe rcent o f t he t otal num ber of  
thanksgiving not es r eceived dur ing t hat pe riod. Lay vol unteers w ho w orked i n t he 
Perpetual Help shrine notice this increase in material-related petitions and expressed 
wariness at the increasing trend toward “materialism”. A close reading of  the letters 
connotes that the strict demarcation between the material and spiritual does not make 
much s ense t o de votees. C onsider t he t hanksgiving l etter f rom one  de votee w ho 
suffered bankruptcy in their small-scale business: 
                                                          
35 Based on the pre-set tabulation sheet currently in use at the Perpetual Help shrine, “material-
related blessings” are those that are related to (a) health and recovery from sickness; (b) deliverance 
from all dangers; (c) financial help; (d) education and success in studies; (e) board exams; (f) travel 
abroad; (g) local and overseas employment; (h) legal favors; and (i) temporal favors. 
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smoothly…We went into construction business. At first, it went good 
even without investing [much] capital…I initially thought, this is it, we 
have the break [we need]…We tried a partnership with a big company 
to secure good contracts, but that was the start of our problems…IS IT 
WRONG T O AS PIRE F OR ADD ITIONAL INCOME? W e we nt 
bankrupt and had court cases filed against us by our suppliers, until we 
sunk in debt. We tried to start anew…but we fell all the more and until 
now we haven’t recovered. I know that you sent all these tests to us . 
Everything i s m eant f or a  r eason. A nd I a ccepted all of  t hese 
[willingly].  
 
                     (Letter dated October 12, 2005; translated from Tagalog original) 
 
The devotee de fends he r implicit be lief th at it is  not  w rong to aspire for ma terial 
wealth, especially i f ot hers benefit f rom i t. T his not ion i s s hared b y numerous 
devotees, w hich indicates that the  spiritual dimension of  l ife doe s not ne gate 
aspirations f or m aterial s ecurity. Especially i n the co ntext of  pe rsonal r elationships, 
devotees r egard t he acquisition of  m aterial a nd other “t emporal” benefits as  a  
necessary di mension of  everyday l ife a nd do no t c ontradict t he pur suit of a  pr oper 
“spiritual life”. 
 The r elationship be tween a spirations f or m aterial s ecurity and devotional 
practice i nvites a  rethinking of  c onventional not ions us ually a rticulated i n r eligious 
circles36
                                                          
36 There is an old but still relevant debate in Christian circles regarding the role of material prosperity 
in religious practice. Advocates of the “Prosperity Gospel” especially among evangelical Christians 
allude to material prosperity as a sign of divine favor, akin to Weber’s (1930) discussion of the 
emphasis on material success among Puritans. Advocates of the “Theology of Suffering”, however, 
disdain material security as a form of temptation and will instead emphasize on the need for 
renunciation of wealth.   
 about t he r elationship be tween m aterial security and de votional pr actice. 
There are ad equate references i n devotees’ a ccounts t hat s uccess, material s ecurity 
and stability o f i ncome are not  r egarded ne gatively; i n most cases t hese ar e ev en 
sought out  b y de votees. T his i s a n i mplication of  t he c onnection be tween popul ar 
religious pr actices and “social i maginaries o f class”, which I will di scuss mor e 
substantively i n t he ne xt s ection. C onsistent w ith t he t rans-utilitarian dimension of 
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devotional practice, there is also an observable tendency for material blessings to be 
relativized a nd e ventually s ubordinated t o moral a nd e thical di mensions of  
relationships, be it w ith the  f amily, close a ssociates or  the  di vine f igure. As the  
devotional accounts themselves illustrate, this process of relativizing material security 
vis-à-vis moral considerations is premised on the usability of material goods beyond 
the ne eds of  t he i ndividual de votee. Material be nefits ar e t hus r egarded as  “s ocial 
cement” that binds the individual devotee into “webs of responsibility” with others.  
I a rgued in this s ection that t he r elational di mension of  t he de votional 
relationship is premised on the capability of the devotee to enact a sense of closeness 
with t he di vine f igure. F urthermore, t he de votional r elationship p resupposes 
intentionality, t hat i s, t he c apacity o f bot h s ides t o e nact a s pecific m ode of  
relationship. This relationship affects an individual’s conception of oneself in relation 
to the divine figure. Without this dialogical dimension, popular religious practices are 
reduced t o meaningless ha bits tha t do not carry implications f or s elf-concept a nd 
personal i dentity. This ha s certain implications in the tr eatment of  ma terial goods , 
moral i dentity formation a nd t he c onstruction of  pe rsonal t ies i n w ays t hat w ould 
make sense to the devotees.   
 
7.3. Piety as lifestyle: Perpetual Help Devotion and aspirations for well-being 
In t his s ection, I discuss t he important connections between popular r eligion 
and not ions of  w ell-being. W ell-being i s a  br oad c oncept a nd i s a ssociated w ith 
objective measures as well as with the subjective interpretations of actors. In objective 
terms, well-being is a central dimension of development and is measured in terms of 
economic i ndicators a nd a ccess t o r esources a nd ot her “publicly pe rceived 
necessities” (Gadrey and Jany-Catrice 2006; Searle 2008: 35; Bok 2010). Subjective 
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well-being ( SWB), i n c ontrast, is t he “ personal” dimension of  well-being and quite 
related to feelings of happiness, positive affect and absence of stress (Campbell 1981; 
Diener, e t a l 1999;  F erriss 2002) . S ociological pe rspectives ha ve s ignificantly 
broadened existing notions of well-being by its emphasis for environmental and social 
factors i nfluencing the i ndividual’s pe rception o f hi s/her ps ychological s tate (Searle 
2008).  
Studies also show that religion is positively correlated to well-being in general 
(Ellison 1991; Gartner, Larson and Allen 1991; McIntosh, Silver and Wortman 1993; 
Pollner 1989). This l ink is not true in all situations, and it is  important to  determine 
what groups of people and under what conditions does the link make sense (Inglehart 
2010; S noep 2008) . P opular r eligious pr actices br oadly de fined ha ve been t o a id 
general feelings of well-being because it enables its practitioners to cope with change 
(Haynes 2011).   
 
7.3.1.  “Blessing” and “the good life” as key devotional notions  
As a number of cases illustrate, popular religion is strongly linked with notions 
of w ell-being ow ing t o i ts e mphasis on  s ecurity i n e veryday l ife. In the c ase o f 
Perpetual H elp devotees, consistent r eference is m ade to t he not ion of  biyaya 
(blessing) a s a  fundamental cat egory that conditions w ell-being. A mong a vailable 
empirically-derived c ategories, the concept of  biyaya relates mos t c losely w ith the 
relational dimension of popular religion as it exemplifies the intersection between the 
devotee’s relationship with the divine figure and his/her individual aspirations. Based 
on t he de votees’ a ccounts, a spirations f or bl essing a ct a s a s trong motivation f or 
enacting a devotional relationship, insofar as blessings are attributed to supra-natural 
action on t he pa rt of  t he di vine figure, and t hat “ being bl essed” i s t he outcome o f 
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one’s f idelity t o t he de votional r elationship. In devotional le tters, expressions a bout 
“being blessed” are equated with, for i nstance, “not b eing a bandoned” ( hindi 
pinabayaan) or being “extremely favored” (malakas ako sa’yo) by the Virgin Mary.  
Interestingly, there are certain categories of  well-being used by devotees that 
allude to their social class position. The most conspicuous among these categories is 
the notions of  buti (good). In t his r egard, num erous d evotees consistently refer t o 
hopes of a mabuting buhay (good life), as one devotee expressed in her letter: 
With your he lp, l oving M other of  P erpetual Help, w e c an l ive b y 
selling food stuffs outside our house; with your help, what we earn is 
just right (sumasapat naman) for us to continue living.  
 
(Letter dated August 6, 1986; translated from Tagalog original) 
 
As found in other accounts, t he not ion of  sapat (having just enough) also forms an 
important aspect of mabuting buhay. Regardless of the favors they ask, devotees from 
a wide range of backgrounds believe that what they ask for is reasonable, that is, the 
requests are “not too much”. This flows from the conviction that the divine figure will 
not heed a “superfluous” request, that is, asking something when there is no pressing 
and real need. Other devotees also referred to having swerte (good luck) in one’s daily 
affairs. In most instances, devotees regard swerte as part of a larger distributive cycle. 
For ins tance, there is  impl icit belief that one can hope for swerte (good luck) when 
one has suffered enough difficulties and setbacks. One devotee who asked the Virgin 
Mary that she win the jackpot prize for the state lottery alluded to this: 
I hope, Blessed Mother, that you give me swerte (good luck) in life. Do 
not be surprised if I attach my lottery ticket with this letter. I pray that 
you help me so that this number will hit the jackpot [in the next lottery 
draw]. I do not desire to be r ich without working hard for the money 
(hindi pinagdaanan sa hirap). I want to win the jackpot, even with just 
a f ew t ickets, because I need t he m oney t o h elp my parents and  
siblings. I currently work as a house helper (katulong sa bahay), but I 
am af raid my bod y cannot t ake al l t he w ork anymore be cause I am  
sick. 
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        (Letter dated February 27, 1987; translated from Tagalog original) 
    
As t hese de votional a ccounts s hoe, b oth not ions of  sapat and swerte allude t o the 
avoidance of two extremes. On one hand is destitution: devotees lacking in even the 
most basic necessities in life do not experience a good life (mabuting buhay) because 
they ha ve too little. On the ot her ha nd i s conspicuous w ealth: de votees having t oo 
much material c omfort and pos sessions do not  e xperience a  good l ife ( mabuting 
buhay) too because their conspicuous wealth is a sign of attachment that prevents their 
proper use. On the basis of this framing of mabuting buhay (good life), well-being is 
thus an experience that is “somewhat in the middle”, that i s, in having only what is 
necessary. 
 
7.3.2. Devotion from the vantage point of strength and weakness 
A distinction needs to be made between two opposing standpoints from which 
devotees enter into an intentional relationship with the Virgin Mary: the perspectives 
of s trength a nd w eakness. A  de votional r elationship f rom t he va ntage poi nt of  
strength is when devotees enjoy the fruits of maginhawang buhay (a good life), where 
resources a re e nough a nd pot entially stressful s ituations a re m anaged pr operly and 
defused of  i ts di sruptive e ffects. O ne de votee e xemplified t his i n one  of  t he 
thanksgiving letters: 
Our faith on (sic) you is concrete, so we feel that every step we make is 
guided b y you a nd w hen di fficulties c ome a cross our  p ath w e don’ t 
hesitate to ask for your kind intercession. Everything we do is referred 
to you, dearest M other, so we f eel s ecure unde r your car e. So 
everything goe s on s moothly, a nd of tentimes t he t hings I a sk you i s 
(sic) granted. 
 
           (Letter dated July 22, 1954; written in English, quoted verbatim) 
 
Another female devotee’s thanksgiving letter echoes the same sentiment: 
I wrote t his l etter t o t hank you for all t he wonderful g races and 
blessings I’ve been receiving from you. Of all the millions asking for 
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help from you, you still remember me and my prayers. All my prayers 
and wishes had come through (sic) and I know that I deserved i t and 
that I never had failed you of what you expect from me. 
 
  (Letter dated September 1, 1986; written in English, quoted verbatim)  
 
As can be gleaned from these accounts, devotees expressed general confidence about 
how things work in their favor. The second devotee even went further by saying that 
she “d eserved” b eing heard be cause s he “never h ad failed” any expectations a  
devotee. These confident e xpressions of  one ’s w orth is ge nerally ex pressed by 
devotees whose life trajectory is “in good order”, so that their experience of everyday 
life is characterized by lack of anguish, confusion or discord.  
Conversely, a  de votional r elationship f rom t he vantage poi nt of  weakness 
characterizes a  s ituation w herein d evotees be ar the br unt of  pr oblems, t ensions or  
systematic ex clusion f rom oppor tunity s tructures. T hese pe rceived “ irregularities” 
result to devotees expressing lack of meaning, feelings of doubt, or feelings of being 
“betrayed” or “left alone”. Consider this account from a female devotee who suffered 
unemployment: 
You have tested us so many times, and the most severe one was when I 
and m y husband both l ost our  j obs. Because of  t his, I admit t hat m y 
faith weakened. I started asking “Why?” I did not attend Mass as a sign 
of m y ill -feelings ( sama ng l oob) t oward you. M y l ife s eemed so 
heavy, especially during those times when I don’t know where to find 
money t o s pend f or basic ne cessities. It hu rts a l ot w hen I cannot 
provide f or t he e ven t he s imple r equests of  our  only child. I l ost m y 
peace of  m ind, until the t ime cam e w hen I l earned to accept 
everything. Like a child coming back to her mother’s embrace, [I asked 
for your forgiveness].   
   
       (Undated letter [probably 2000’s]; translated for Tagalog original) 
 
Sounding a s a  c omplaint a ddressed t o t he di vine f igure, de votees a cting f rom t he 
vantage point of weakness expressed powerlessness in acting to actively work to solve 
problems or to prevent the negative effects of anticipated hassles, or both. The idea of 
“being t ested”, w hich t his de votee a rticulates, a ppears of ten i n t he l etters. In bot h 
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vantage poi nts ( i.e. s trength a nd w eakness), t here i s c lear i ndication t hat t he di vine 
figure is involved in the “test”, either di rectly ( the divine f igure sends the “test”) o r 
indirectly (the di vine f igure al lows t he “test” to affect t he de votee). The m ain 
difference, however, is that the “tests” are portrayed as unbearable and “too harsh” for 
devotees who are coming from the vantage point of weakness. This is not the case for 
those who come from the vantage point of strength, as they often express confidence 
in the divine f igure, as well as themselves, in overcoming particular di fficulties. As 
shown by the testimonial of the devotee above, i t is thus not the nature or degree of 
tensions and problems, but  the inability of  the individual to prevent i t f rom causing 
undue damage that conditions this feeling of weakness.  
 
7.3.3.  “Social imaginaries of class” and propriety 
 With the empirical groundwork already established, certain l inks can then be 
made among not ions of  the good l ife (mabuting buhay ), s trength and weakness and 
individual aspirations. The first concerns the link between notions of well-being and 
one’s pos ition w ithin br oader s tructures. The concept o f “social ima ginaries of  
class”37
                                                          
37 The concept of ‘“social imaginaries of class”’ I use here differs from the actual class positions of 
devotees, of which there are clear indicators and which can be empirically measured. Going beyond 
these objective indicators, the concept of ‘“social imaginaries of class”’ has certain elective affinities 
with the notion of ‘subjective well-being’ (SWB) where well-being is interpreted in interpersonal 
terms by devotees. 
, which links these notions of well-being and one’s position within economic 
and social f ields, characterize de votees’ not ions of  ideal or  a cceptable l ifestyles. 
While t here ar e expected variations among these idealizations, what uni fies them is  
their location in between extreme poverty and overabundance. This is exemplified by 
notions of  “ sapat” ( having j ust e nough) a lready discussed a bove. C oncomitant t o 
aspirations f or m aterial security, however, are aspirations f or c ertain v alues. T hese 
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value aspirations gravitate toward a broadly defined “middle-class oriented” ethos of 
propriety and respectability and a “t actics-based approach” to t he resolution of  
struggles and challenges in everyday life (see De Certeau’s [1984] notion of tactics as 
opposed to strategies).  
With regard to the l ink between individual devotees’ aspirations and popular 
religion, the capacity o f popular r eligious practices to act as  platform where certain 
aspirations ma y be  a rticulated need hi ghlighting. T he conceptual l ocation of  t he 
Perpetual H elp devotees’ s ocial aspirations between two perceived extremes 
differentiates it from rationalized forms of religiosity like Puritan Christianity, where 
aspirations for wealth is ultimately linked to the search for psychological security of 
being assured of divine favor (Weber 2004 [ 1930]). It is also different from popular 
religious movements that Vittorio Lanternari (1963) attributes to religious expressions 
of w orld-rejection that inevitably result t o upr isings a nd r evolts. Situated be tween 
these two variants, the Perpetual Help Devotion is best understood as a “gentrifying” 
form of  popul ar r eligion38
A link a lso ne eds t o be  m ade be tween “social i maginaries of  cl ass” and t he 
devotees’ sense of  empowerment, which involves popular religion in the process of  
crafting certain notions of respectability and propriety. I mentioned that the pursuit of 
material ga ins per s e is not  regarded by devotees as inc ompatible w ith the 
development of  a  relationship with the divine f igure. Conceptualizing this fur ther, it 
seems t hat the limina l c onditions inf orming popular r eligion creates f lexibility (not 
 insofar a s i t i s a  w orkable pl atform f or de votees t o 
articulate a tempered set of economic and social aspirations.  
                                                          
38 Elie Halévy, a scholar of British history, argues that there is a strong link binding religious practice 
and social mobility. The Halévy thesis explains the role of Methodism as a ‘channel of social mobility’ 
(Hill 1973) that enabled the working classes in Britain to transition to bourgeois lifestyle and values. It 
is this dimension of the Halévy thesis that brings it closer to notions of ‘gentrification’, in the sense 
that the latter refers to aspirations for (middle-class) respectability.   
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constriction) for devotees to actively engage in the creation of “social imaginaries of 
class”. T his transpires when de votees r e-appropriate biyaya (blessing) a nd grasya 
(grace) s o t hat not ions of a bundance be come r eference poi nts i n pursuing not onl y 
material pr osperity but  a lso subjective w ell-being. T his i s a n important i nsight 
because it exhibits how popular religion becomes a resource in fashioning aspirations 
for economic sufficiency and respectability.  
Utilized a s a  r esource, r eligious not ions of  pr osperity i mpel t he creation of  
workable options for upward mobility – this is  the f irst modality of  the  relationship 
between popular religion and well-being. Devotees acting from the vantage point of 
strength a re r egarded as f ully empowered i ndividuals; in these cas es, positive 
emotional states afforded by the experience of mabuting buhay  (good life) are based 
on the ef ficacy of t he de votional r elationship i n enacting change i n one ’s l ife 
conditions. As can be seen in these instances, mabuting buhay and perceived upward 
mobility a re always mediated by t he de votional r elationship. Conversely, d evotees 
acting f rom t he v antage poi nt of  w eakness e xperience a  r eal l oss of  a gency. The 
elusiveness of  mabuting buhay  thus leads t o t he que stioning of  t he e fficacy of  t he 
devotional relationship because devotees cannot perceive its tangible effects. Even in 
these cas es of  he ightened difficulty, note t hat aspirations to well-being remain as 
idealized goals. The more fundamental i ssue, however, is that popular r eligion does 
not prove helpful in making one’s life conditions better even though it was used as a 
resource t o a chieve t his goal. Thus, w hether t he use of  popular r eligion i n c rafting 
trajectories of  up ward m obility proves s uccessful or  not , these as pirations for w ell-
being are r egarded as religious experiences by devotees and are not  pursued for i ts 
own sake. 
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The second modality of the relationship concerns the appropriation of notions 
of “ the good l ife” into the di alogical nature of the s elf. Devotees acting from the  
vantage poi nt of  s trength find the alignments be tween their individual and s ocial 
aspirations unproblematic. Anthony Giddens (1979) mentions the normative (and not 
only the positional) nature of social roles: in this regard, expressions of thanksgiving 
are c oupled w ith i mperatives to fulfill c ertain obligations. D evotees t hus r ecognize 
that the reason for receiving blessings (nabiyayaan) is for them to gain their rightful 
place in their constellation of relationships. In this regard there is again a connection 
between notions of blessings and the agency of devotees: blessings, even material and 
“temporal” ones, enable strong and enduring social ties.  
Conversely, de votees acting from t he va ntage p oint of  w eakness r eveal t hat 
misalignments of personal capabilities with social expectations result to considerable 
anguish a nd “ social s uffering” ( see Bourdieu 2 000; S hibutani 1967) . Acutely-felt 
tensions pose threats to the devotional relationship because unstated expectations run 
the r isk of  be ing que stioned. Devotees w ho be ar t he br unt of  pe rsonal pr oblems 
indicate t heir c onfusion because the de votional r elationship doe s not  pr oceed a long 
rules of  r eciprocity t hat t hey be lieved i t r ested u pon. R eferred t o a s “ the de feat of  
agency”, such experiences em pty t he s elf of  motivational f orce be cause of  t he 
removal of “a project or person around which one’s plans and networks of intentions 
have been centered” (Calhoun 2008: 197). Such experiences challenge the devotee’s 
sense of  c ontrol b y “depleting t he s elf” of  r esources t o c ope w ith pr oblems. 
Aspirations of  w ell-being i n bot h i nstances are thus always loc ated w ithin the 
relationship with the divine figure and other human co-actors. In this regard personal 
relationships be come important in a spirations f or well-being and are therefore 
invested with varying levels of religious signification. 
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7.4. Concluding synthesis: the devotional self and the ethic of obedience  
I have thus far demonstrated how the practice of popular religion is based on a 
dialogical nature of the self and the liminal dimensions of the devotional relationship. 
These connote certain implications in terms of  how devotees regard material goods, 
how they form moral choices, and how they affirm interpersonal ties. Premised on the 
same not ions of  t he d ialogical na ture of  t he s elf and the l iminal di mensions of t he 
devotional r elationship, I  extend t he a nalysis b y explaining how  de votees c onstruct 
certain responses to ecclesiastical el ites’ attempts to manage religious practices. The 
previous c hapter not ed that the  ma nagement of  r eligious pi ety is  grounded i n the 
notion of  rationalization which, akin to Michel D e C erteau’s ( 1984) “s criptural 
economy” and  involves “[u]sing tools t o make a  bod y c onform t o i ts de finition i n 
social di scourse” ( De C erteau 1984: 145 ). T his does not  m ean that t he practice of  
popular r eligion f ully c onforms t o s tandards proposed by e cclesiastical elites, a 
finding that w as al ready di scussed in t he p revious cha pter. Responses t o r eligious 
regulation are hi nged on the c apability o f d evotees t o reinterpret e cclesiastical 
regulation and thus arrive a t a lternative conceptualizations of  their own p ractices of  
piety in relation to their own life-trajectories.   
 This c hapter di scussed processes a ssociated w ith t he r efashioning of  e lite-
sponsored di scourses b y de votees i n or der t o m ake s ense of  a ctual di lemmas. The 
interface of  of ficially-recognized ecclesiastical di scourse and devotees’ bl essing-
oriented worldview thus results in the recasting of regulative discourses and practices. 
This i s c onsistent w ith observations m ade a bout S outheast A sian r eligious c ultures 
that do not  dwell on a  “sinful past” but rather focuses on the future, particularly with 
“ensur[ing] a  pe aceful and bl essed l ife” ( Mulder 1997:  18) .  In t he c ase of  t he 
Perpetual Help Devotion, this reinterpretation bears a strong individual/personal slant, 
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thus r esulting t o w hat Pedro de  A sis Ribeiro de  O liveira ( 1994) r efers t o a s 
“privatized Catholicism of  t he m asses”. “Privatized” in t his c ontext does not  m ean 
that the re is  lack of  reference to an e xternal social or der but  s uggests t hat t he 
interpretive act oc curs at t he level of i ndividual ne eds so that the  l egitimacy o f 
structural arrangements is not significantly questioned or challenged. 
A close reading of devotees’ accounts reveals that elite regulation of religious 
practices is perceived as an important dimension in religious practice. It is, however, 
not taken as an immutable guide. In order to understand how devotees respond to the 
regulation of  t heir religious pr actice, d evotees’ crafting of  a c ertain logic around 
which their beliefs and practices are organized need scrutiny. It is worth recalling at 
this poi nt Claude Levi-Strauss’ ( 1966) not ion of  bricolage, w hich I q uote in The 
Savage Mind:    
The 'bricoleur' is adept at performing a large number of diverse tasks; 
but, unl ike the engineer, he  does not  subordinate each of  them to the 
availability of raw materials and tools conceived and procured for the 
purpose of  t he p roject. His uni verse of  i nstruments i s c losed a nd t he 
rules of his game are always to make do with 'whatever is at hand', that 
is to say with a set of tools and materials which is always finite and is 
also he terogeneous be cause w hat i t c ontains be ars no r elation t o t he 
current project, or indeed to any particular project, but is the contingent 
result of all the occasions there have been to renew or enrich the stock 
or t o m aintain i t w ith t he r emains of  pr evious c onstructions or  
destructions. T he s et of  t he 'bricoleur's' m eans c annot t herefore b e 
defined in terms of a project (which would presuppose besides, that, as 
in the case of the engineer, there were, at least in theory, as many sets 
of tools and materials or 'instrumental sets', as there are different kinds 
of projects). It is to be defined only by its potential use or, putting this 
another way and in the language of the 'bricoleur' himself, because the 
elements ar e col lected or r etained on the pr inciple t hat ' they m ay 
always come in handy' (pp. 17-18).  
 
This not ion of  popul ar r eligious pr actices a s bricolage creates implications on  
devotees’ r esponses to ecclesiastical r egulation. A cl ose r eading of devotional 
accounts s hows that the  f raming of mor al a ction resorts to the int erplay of various 
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factors, especially ins titutionally-informed m oral voc abularies ( see Lowe 2010) , 
notions of personal well-being (akin to Michel Foucault’s “care of the self”) and webs 
of s ocial r elationships w ith ne ar ot hers ( malalapit na t ao). I t i s i n t his r egard t hat 
devotional pr actices t ranscend unidimensional notions of  pr actice be cause i t is 
grounded in paying simultaneous attention to varying systems of evaluating everyday 
experience.  
 This “et hic of  s elf-care”, it m ust be  em phasized, bears th e impr int of  the 
relationships that define the individual’s self-concept. Michel Foucault (1986) points 
out that caring for oneself need not be understood as withdrawing from social life by 
“going inward”: on the contrary, “[t]he care of the self – or the attention one devotes 
to the care that others should take of themselves – appears then as an intensification of 
social r elations” (p. 53) . On the cultural pl ane, this strongly resonates w ith Filipino 
notions of self that are rooted in awareness of shared identity with one’s kapwa (close 
or near others), thus a fundamental dimension to understanding Filipino identity itself 
(Enriquez 1986). This shared notion of selfhood is quite visible in the articulation of 
positive or negative affect in relation to the conditions of family or near others outside 
the family.  
What can be de duced h ere is th at the  logic supporting de votees’ religious 
practices doe s not  r esort t o exclusive s ystems of know ledge, even those t hat ar e 
crafted by duly-constituted authority. T his logic of  “ coterminous be lieving” (see 
Seband 1981) justifies the interface between legitimate authority and other forms of 
regulation. W hat is  us eful is  ut ilized and what is  not  imme diately useful is  not  
altogether rejected but “kept at bay” until such a time when it is deemed expedient to 
make us e of  t hem. The bricolage notion thrives on t he m utual i nterpenetration of  
various dimensions that inform the process of forming choices in one’s everyday life. 
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In the case of the Perpetual Help Devotion, the interface between popular religion and 
everyday life is premised on the capacity to “tinker with” available options, rendering 
an “ethic of  obe dience” that is not  confined t o conformity with a bstract pr inciples. 
This c omplexity m ust not  gi ve the i mpression of a “s plintered” s elf because the 
individual a s bricoleur exercises pr actical m astery of  eve ryday l ife and refuses t o 
yield t o t he t otalizing i nfluences of  any system. Institutional r eligious s ystems are 
therefore modified not in relationship to other systems but in terms of their efficacy to 
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CHAPTER 8: 
POPULAR RELIGION AND MODERNITY: 
AN ASSESSMENT AND SYNTHESIS 
 
8.1.   Rethinking “popular religion”: conceptual starting points 
 In the course of this study, I unpacked various features of the Perpetual Help 
Devotion in the Philippines in the light of the Philippines’ own experience of modern 
transitions. I be gan t his i nquiry by arguing for t he n eed t o r ethink t he c ategory 
“popular r eligion” i n t he s ocial s ciences b y a dopting a  m ultidimensional theoretical 
perspective, supported with appropriate empirical material. The framework I proposed 
aimed t o l ook a t agents, di scourses, pr actices a nd i nstitutions i nvolved i n c rafting 
forms of  popul ar r eligion. I a lso hi ghlighted t he ne ed t o s ituate t he conceptual 
parameters of  popul ar r eligion w ithin c ertain a rticulations of  m odernity (see 
Gustafson 1967;  S inger 1974;  W agner 2012) . T his e ntailed t he a nalysis of  va rious 
methods by which popular religious practices are configured into modern institutions, 
processes a nd w ays of  t hinking. T his, I  ha ve a rgued, c an be  a chieved b y analyzing 
three m odalities: m odern r eligious l ives, t he r eligious i nstitution, and ur ban 
arrangements.  
In this context, the dimension of popular religious practice that remains to be 
explored but was not highlighted in this study is the domestic domain. The shrine and 
the home are two most conspicuous locations of  popular religious practices, and the 
space o f t he hom e p rovides a  c ounter-balance t o t he ove rarching p resence of  t he 
shrine i n de votional accounts ( see King 2010) . The i mportance of  t he home a s a 
devotional center counter-posed to the shrine occurred later during my fieldwork, as I 
started i nterviewing respondents i n t heir hom es. A  f uller account o f de votional 
practices at home can be the subject of future studies, where it will be interesting to 
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assess how  va rious di mensions of  popul ar r eligious pr actices a re e mbedded i nto 
processes of  i dentity-formation, c ommodification a nd r elevance-making at t he l evel 
of “pr ivate s paces”. Future r esearch on t he P erpetual H elp D evotion m ay wish t o 
scrutinize and engage this sphere to assess how devotees carry out religious practice 
outside t he ga ze of  r eligious a uthority, gi ven t hat t he hom e i s considered pe rsonal 
space where various influences from “the outside” are creatively combined. 
 In the process of accomplishing this study, I dealt with a number of conceptual 
trajectories. This study has trail-blazed a sociological assessment of the persistence of 
popular r eligion i n t he Philippines b y us ing ur banization, r eligious a uthority a nd 
selfhood a s c onceptual pl atforms. I hi ghlighted i n t he i ntroductory c hapters t he 
interplay of t heoretical a nd m ethodological positions t hat e lucidate r elevant 
trajectories of inquiry regarding the relationship between religion and modern society. 
I employed a  relevant r esearch methodology that combined the use of  e thnographic 
and historical data in assessing the nature of the shifts experienced by various agents 
involved in the Perpetual Help Devotion. The materials used in this study were mostly 
obtained t hrough a n a ppreciation of  t he “ textures” of  devotional pr actice a nd i ts 
regulation a s a rticulated i n de votional l etters and t he C hronicles of  t he community, 
respectively. I ma ximized the us e of  de votional le tters b y ge nerating empirically-
derived c ategories f rom t hem, a nd t hen a llowing t hese t o c hart t he cou rse of  da ta 
analysis.  
In the course of  the chapters, I demonstrated how popular religious practices 
from one urban shrine in Metro Manila have broader implications in reorienting the 
debates about the nature of  religion in modern society. The experience o f Perpetual 
Help de votees, a s e xpressed t hrough i nterviews, l etters a nd ot her doc uments ha s 
allowed a s ociological analysis t o demonstrate how r eligious pr actices a ssume its  
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relevance in interpersonal, institutional and structural domains of  lif e. The focus on  
sustained de monstration t hrough e thnographic da ta ha s e nabled m e t o r elate 
prevailing discourses to the situation on t he ground, and to eventually take a critical 
stance as to how these have proved helpful or unhelpful in understanding the nature of 
modern popul ar r eligion. I can s ay t hat t he i nsights ga ined from t he s tudy of t he 
Perpetual H elp D evotion i n t he P hilippines r esonates w ith b roader calls f or 
“provincializing Europe” (and North America) through alternative conceptualizations 
that c hallenge t he l inks m ade be tween “being m odern” and “being secular”. As 
demonstrated by indi vidual lif e tr ajectories of  de votees a nd institutional r eligious 
agents in this s tudy, there is a  conspicuous absence of  clear-cut boundaries between 
the “sacred” and other d imensions of  l ife. As Eloisa Martin (2008) rightly explains, 
the s acred exists as  a flexible and morally ambiguous “t exture” t hat h as s ignificant 
transformative potential. It is this coexistence of rational (and by implication, modern) 
forms of exchange, on the one hand, and ambiguities in the experience of the sacred, 
on the other hand, that is pivotal in understanding the Philippine religious experience 
on i ts own t erms. This c reative i nterplay of  ambiguity and d efiniteness h as enabled 
various a gents t o ut ilize r esources a fforded b y c ontemporary c onditions t o c raft 
notions of  s elfhood, pr actice a nd i nstitution t hat i s m odern w hile a t t he s ame t ime 
religious in character.  
 One of the significant achievements of the framework I proposed in this study 
is the re-casting of the relational foundations of popular religion. This line of inquiry 
addresses va rious e ngagements t hat popul ar r eligion ha s s ustained i n or der t o 
configure i tself i nto m odern s ocial a rrangements. In t his r egard, e ven historically 
“distant” past events have shaped the cultural tr ajectories o f prayer t exts, ritual acts 
and de votional s elves i n c ontemporary M arian p iety i n t he P hilippines. It w as a lso 
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enlightening to witness the interaction between religion and materiality as expressed 
in the mercantilist expansion of Baclaran district throughout the years. Further studies 
may be made in other Perpetual Help shrines throughout the country to enable a fuller 
comparative a ssessment. I a nticipate tha t the  f indings w ill hi ghlight pr ocesses of  
“territorializing” devotional acts in ways that make sense to local communities where 
the shrines are ba sed. T he s hrines i n va rious pa rts of  t he c ountry in t urn pr ovide 
platforms for assessing transnational links, mobilities and flows in the same way that 
the P erpetual H elp s hrine i n Baclaran ha s en abled the em ergence of  ne w f orms o f 
religious practice. 
 The i mplications of  t he r elational di mension of  popul ar r eligion pl aces t he 
Perpetual Help Devotion vis-à-vis a polyphony of popular religious practices in other 
social a nd c ultural c ontexts. T he f ocus of  t he i nquiry a s w ell a s t he methods f or 
generating da ta I employed i n t his s tudy oc casions r eframes t he w ays b y w hich 
sociological as sessments of  popul ar r eligious pr actices are m ade. T his ha s 
implications a s t o how  the P hilippine e xperience may be  und erstood i n t he l ight of  
cross-cultural research and inquiry. The multidimensional focus of the study calls for 
a nuanced understanding of the unevenness of popular religion as i t is configured in 
different cultural expectations and experiences. Rather than being seen as a l iability, 
the variety of cultural and historical trajectories underlying popular religious practices 
across va rious cont exts opens vi stas f or com parative r esearch that ar e s ensitive t o 
specific s ituations on t he gr ound, w hile at the s ame time  a spiring toward an 
engagement w ith br oader c onceptual pa rameters t hat c ondition s cholarly 
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8.2.   Stabilizing and expansive modes of engagement  
The case of the Perpetual Help Devotion’s widespread popularity and success 
as a  f orm of  popul ar r eligion a re pr emised on i ts s trong a nd s ustained engagement 
with va rious a gents, c onditions a nd i nstitutions. T his c an be  f urther di stinguished 
between stabilizing and expansive modes of  e ngagement. T he f ormer pr ovides a  
definable g round f or po pular r eligious pr actice through t wo r elated pr ocesses. T he 
first is  the  pr ocess of  c ompartmentalization, which distinguishes r eligious pr actice 
from other forms of practices; and the second is boundary-maintenance, which argues 
for the uniqueness of popular religious practice vis-à-vis other forms of practices. As I 
demonstrated i n t he t hesis, s tabilizing m odes of  e ngagement a re i mportant f or t he 
maintenance of popular religion because they ensure that devotional practices achieve 
a c ertain degree o f consistency across t ime. Without t he ai d of  t hese p rocesses, the 
“sedimentation” of social encounters through t ime (see Berger and Luckmann 1967) 
will not emerge and religious practices will remain vulnerable to the continuing flux 
of social forces. The “drive for constancy” that these processes offer enables popular 
religious pr actices t o t ranscend t he e xigencies of  “ fleeting e ncounters” a nd t hus 
assume a verifiable historical existence.  
In this study, the stabilizing mode of engagement is relevant in the processes 
associated with territorialization a nd diversification; the  r eligious e lites’ crafting of 
the r elevance o f r eligious pr actices; and  t he d evotees’ ena ctment of  a n “ethic of  
obedience” to religious authority. These processes are “stabilizing” not because they 
do not feature a dynamic orientation, but because they are premised on the need for “a 
defining e nclosure” for religious pr actices. In t he t hesis, I h ave d emonstrated that 
processes associated with territorialization and diversification function to root popular 
religious practices to the exigencies of its physical location. I also highlighted that the 
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religious elites’ crafting of relevance work against the backdrop of the performance of 
religious i dentities, a dherence t o be liefs a nd us e of  m aterial r eligion. Lastly, I a lso 
explained how the “ethic of  obedience” is hinged on t he qualified acceptance of  the 
legitimacy of religious authority. 
The s uccess of  t he P erpetual H elp Devotion is also due to its d ynamism in  
confronting the l imitations of  the “stabilizing” modes of  engagement. These emerge 
from the  c ontradictions of  s ocial lif e its elf: while or der is  ba sed on stability, 
persistence is based on the capacity to adapt to change. It is in this context that there is 
also reference t o another s et of  enga gement m echanisms w hich I call “expansive 
modes of engagement”, which are premised on not ions of mobility and fluctuation of 
social r elationships. B ecause i t i s not  de pendent on t he hi storical, m otivational a nd 
physical locatedness of actors, this mode is capable of engaging with the ambiguities 
of r eligious pr actice. There i s t hus em phasis on the i mportance of t actical 
“crisscrossing” and “crossovers” between related but distinguishable courses of belief 
and action. The point is to allow the “integration by prioritization” of these influences 
in the course of the performance of the practices themselves.  
I have further alluded to the Perpetual Help Devotion’s “expansive” mode of 
engagement b y di scussing pr ocesses pe rtaining t o de territorialization, s trategic 
accommodation a nd not ions of  liminality and bricolage. The f irst of  t hese de taches 
the a nalysis f rom the  ph ysical s tructures tow ard translocal “ imaginaries” tha t 
transcend spaces. T he second recognizes t he limits of  t he exe rcise of r eligious 
authority and alludes to the need to work within the devotees’ range of expectations, 
with the aim of modifying or eradicating certain ways of practicing devotional piety. 
The t hird a cknowledges t he i mplications of  inherent a mbiguities of  s elfhood a nd 
identity formation in the formation of a devotional relationship with the divine figure, 
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and t he f inal pr ocess w orks on t he not ion of  “ tinkering” w ith va rious r esources i n 
order t o craft m eaningful r eligious pr actices. In t hese pr ocesses, t he a im of  
engagement is not meant to address the “steadiness” of devotional practices, but their 
potential for creative refashioning. This is an important counter-balance to the “drive 
toward f ixity”, recognizing that s tability is  at best a  f ragile s tructure in the midst of  
constant change.  
Taken together, t hese two modes a re engaged in a  constant mutual enabling 
and constraining so that it can maximize the opportunities and resources offered b y 
actors, i nstitutions a nd c ontexts. T he analytical i nquiry l aunched b y t his s tudy ha s 
certain implications for assessing alternative trajectories in conceptualizing the nature 
of popular religion, a discussion to which I turn now. 
 
8.3.   Assessing the category of “popular religion” 
 The s tudy be gan with the pr oposition t hat i t is ne cessary t o r ethink t he 
category of “popular r eligion” a nd assess t he p arameters b y which t his pr ocess of  
rethinking may be initiated. I claimed that there is a dearth of perspectives that enable 
this c onceptual r ethinking be cause of  t he l imitations pos ed b y t he unc ritical 
acceptance of  t he “ institutional” vs . “ popular” r eligion di chotomy i n a cademic 
literature on the subject. This is further compounded by the bias of earlier sociological 
discourses t oward C hristian not ions of  w hat c ounts a s “ religion”. T he approach I 
proposed in this study emphasized the conceptualization of popular religious practices 
as “node s of  engagement” w ith broader social pr ocesses. The qu estion that r emains 
unanswered at this point is the implications of this emphasis toward the re-articulation 
of t he category of  “popular r eligion” in modern society. In t his s ection, I di rect t he 
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inquiry toward that course and from there identify some reference points in assessing 
popular religion. 
 I noted in the first chapter that a number of scholars have avoided the use of 
the term “popular religion” because of  i ts inherent weaknesses and i ts identification 
with limiting articulations of  r eligious pr actices. In this r egard, t erminologies like  
“local r eligion”, “ common r eligion” (Towler a nd C hamberlain 197 4), “implicit 
religion” ( Bailey 2009)  a nd “ vernacular r eligion” ( Primiano 1995)  have be en 
forwarded in the literature. As far as the implications of this study are concerned, I do 
not see the need to abandon the category of “popular religion” and replace it. Rather, I 
would s uggest t wo m ajor r eorientations t hat will i nstead a id i n e xpanding i ts 
conceptual pa rameters. The f irst i s t he de -linking of  popul ar r eligion a nd “ folk 
religion”, a  di chotomy premised on di screte b oundaries be tween r ural a nd ur ban 
forms of  s ocial or ganization. T his t endency was s trong i n s ocial s cience l iterature 
during t he 1960’ s a nd 1970’s. In t his s tudy, I ha ve de monstrated t hat t he ur ban 
context is a fertile ground for the persistence of popular religious practices; in fact, the 
role of  urban centers as conduits of transnational flows makes i t a relevant platform 
for assessing the nature of popular religion.  
 The more s ignificant conceptual shift I propose is to reorient the focus f rom 
the “ popular” t o t he “religious” di mensions of  popul ar r eligion. T his hi nges on t he 
nature of popular religion as a compound concept (Martin 2008), which gave scholars 
in the past the freedom to emphasize one of the two concepts. In this regard I agree 
with Eloisa Martin (2008) that it is  more theoretically p roductive to inquire what i s 
done in the name of “popular religion” than who is doing it. Earlier studies tended to 
emphasize the bases of the persistence of popular religion by alluding to class, ethnic 
or ge nder di mensions. T he c ontribution of  t hese pr evious s tudies i s t he c entral r ole 
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that t he pow er di mension pl ayed i n e lucidating i mportant c onceptual themes. T he 
limitation of thi s f ocus is the  f ailure to account f or t he r ole o f r eligion i n c rafting 
individual life trajectories because the individual dimensions of popular religion were 
subsumed under broader categories of reference.  
I regard this study as a continuation of previous studies of this variant. There is 
a need to push the conceptual boundaries to provide a more nuanced understanding of 
popular r eligion. H ere I have pr oposed t wo i mportant a nalytical considerations 
towards this end: the focus on cultural practices and the emphasis on agency. In this 
regard, the icon, prayer texts, sacred spaces and bodily practices that I discussed are 
properly r egarded a s t ools us ed di fferently b y v arious de votees i n c rafting s pecific 
identities, social imaginaries and life t rajectories. There i s no one pr ivileged way of  
making use of  these resources in the formation of habituses (in Bourdieu’s sense of  
the t erm), e ven i n t he c ontext of  l arger uni ts l ike c lass a nd ge nder. B ecause of  t he 
dynamism of individual life trajectories, sociological inquiry needs to assess meaning-
production and consumption processes in this category of analysis. 
This s tudy is  the refore premised on the c laim tha t the re is  s till r elevance in 
using “popular religion” as a conceptual category in the social sciences. I argue that 
the conc ept’s f lexible c haracter enables a fuller t reatment of  t he pr oduction and 
maintenance of  b eliefs, values, pr actices a nd i nstitutions t hat de fine t he de votees’ 
engagement w ith t he commonness of ev eryday life as  well as t he s pecialness of  
certain events. This s tudy has provided specific modes of  inquiry that expanded the 
parameters of  t heoretical e ngagement. T he emphasis on t he pr actical di mensions of  
popular r eligion particularly anticipates the accounting of  t he t actical na ture o f 
practice i tself ( see De Certeau 1984)  t hat pr ovides popul ar r eligious pr actices i ts 
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longevity. In t he ne xt s ection I di scuss t he i mplications of  a ppropriating “ popular 
religion” as “modern popular religion”.  
 
8.4.   A synthesis of “modern popular religion” 
 The category of “modern popular religion” is a response to the need to update 
“popular r eligion” s o t hat i t r eflects t he e xigencies a nd pos sibilities of r eligious 
practice in modern societies. In Cristian Parker’s (1998) assessment of this term in the 
Latin American context, he enjoins sociology to abandon its “bias for erudition” and 
consider s eemingly “ primitive r eligious e xpressions” a s a n i nherent di mension of  
modern societies. The use of the term “modern popular religion” in this study is thus 
the outcome of the de-linking of “popular religion” from “folk religion” I argued for 
earlier. I s hare C ristian P arker’s e mphasis on t he ne ed t o pr oblematize popul ar 
religious pr actices i n r elation t o m odernizing a nd gl obalizing trends tha t a ffect th e 
local l andscape. T his i nsight a ccounts f or t he e mphasis on e xplaining pr ocesses o f 
territorialization, crafting relevance and “ethic of obe dience”, am ong others, in the 
context of  m odernizing forces a t t he i ndividual, i nstitutional a nd ur ban l evels. T he 
disentangling of  di fferent problématiques allows a  nua nced t reatment of  va rious 
approaches to “being modern” and “being religious” in the context of devotional life 
trajectories. 
 The di scussions i n t he t hesis a llude t o pos sibilities of  e nmeshing religious 
beliefs, values and practices, on the one hand, with urban, institutional and individual 
forms of modernity, on the other hand. As explained in Chapter 1, the configuration of 
popular religious practices into modern ways of thinking questions the assumptions of 
the s ecularization thesis t hat t he i ncrease of  m odern values l eads t o the de cline o f 
religious pr actice. A s t his s tudy de monstrates, the  c ontext tha t is  r eferred to as 
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“modern” is not a threat but a platform for individual and institutional agents to craft 
modes of religious practice. In saying this, I contend that there is nothing in modern 
conditions that is inherently against religion, although there are dimensions that pose 
challenges t o religious pr actice. In t he hi storical s ynthesis I provided i n C hapter 4,  
institutional C atholicism’s “ crisis of  le gitimacy” du ring the la tter pa rt of  the  
nineteenth century is  p remised on growing hostilities be tween ecclesiastical pow er 
and secular articulations of  na tionalist ideals. The m asses, how ever, c ontinued w ith 
their devotions and have engaged in a reinterpretation of beliefs and practices to make 
sense of  t he changes b rought a bout b y revolutionary stirrings a nd ne w c olonial 
dispensations. 
 In the case of the Perpetual Help Devotion, the successful crafting of relevance 
that supports i ts widespread popularity is an indication of a successful configuration 
of popul ar r eligious be liefs i nto m odern l ife. T he r eligious e lites a ccomplished t his 
configuration through strategic accommodation, while devotees engaged in it through 
bricolage. As demonstrated in the discussions, these different methods of configuring 
popular r eligion ha ve pr oduced di fferences be tween r eligious e lites a nd devotees. I 
would argue that this dialectical tension is beneficial for maintaining popular religious 
practices because they serve as platforms for continual engagement. The prospect of 
further interaction, even tense ones, sustains popular religion by creating more liminal 
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GLOSSARY OF FOREIGN TERMS 
A. Filipino Terms 
 
Anting-anting   amulet 
Barangay    comparable to districts, it is smallest political unit in the 
Philippines 
Biyaya   blessing, grace 
Dilihensya    to collect a favor from someone (usually monetary)  
Kababalaghan  mystery 
Kapwa   close or near others 
Larawan  visual representation (picture) of a person 
Mabuting buhay  good life 
Mapaghimala  miraculous 
Nawalan ng tiwala lose hope 
Pagmamano kissing the hand or placing the hand on the forehead, a common 
gesture of respect for elders 
Pedicab  bicycle attached to a cart 
Pinabayaan  left alone 
Puwesto  post; position 
Sapat   just enough 
Swerte   good luck 
Tahanan  home 
Tampo a non-confrontational but emotionally-charged response given 
by someone who is hurt by a close friend or loved one. It 
consists in the withdrawal of the usual exuberance that 
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B. Spanish Terms 
Carroza   cart or float bearing the image of a saint in processions 
Novenario   novena prayer book 
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APPENDIX I: 
















Respondent’s devotion to Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help 
Personal Background 
Can you tell me something 
about yourself? 
(age, sex, residence, family 
background, occupation, 
educational background)  
Religious Socialization 
Did you have/join religious 
activities during your 
childhood?? 
(family religious activities, school,  
neighborhood/community 
activities, religious clubs/groups, 
personal religious acts)  
Background to Devotee’s PH 
Devotion  
How did you know about the PH 
devotion? 
(who, when, how introduced 
devotion, significant experiences, 
activities related to the devotion)  
Beliefs and attitudes 
Why do you practice the PH 
devotion? 
(reasons, beliefs, motives, ‘setbacks’ 
and frustrations, knowledge of 
‘doctrine’, other religious practices 
and beliefs, attitudes about other 
aspects)  
Value judgments 
What do you think is the 
importance of the PH devotion 
in your life? 
(assessments, moral choices, 
‘benefits and costs’, concept of 
‘vow’ or ‘promise, PH devotion and 
other spheres of life)  




PERPETUAL HELP NOVENA TEXT 
(1948 VERSION) 
 
Immaculate Mother  
Immaculate Mother 
We come at thy call, 
And low at thy altar 
Before thee we fall. 
Ave, Ave, Ave Maria 
Ave, Ave, Ave Maria. 
 
In grief and temptation 
In joy and in pain, 
We'll seek thee our Mother 
Nor seek thee in vain. 
Ave, Ave, Ave, Maria 
Ave, Ave, Ave Maria 
 
Reading of Petitions and Favors 
 
Mother Dearest, Mother Fairest (sung) 
 
Mother Dearest, Mother Fairest 
Help of all who call on thee, 
Virgin purest, brightest, rarest, 
Help us, help, we cry to thee. 
Mary, help us, help, we pray; 
Mary, help us, help, we pray; 
Help us in all care and sorrow, 




I.  Prayer in Our Temporal Needs 
O M other of  P erpetual H elp, w ith t he g reatest confidence I  c ome be fore t hy s acred pi cture, i n 
order to invoke Thine aid. Thou hast seen the wounds which Jesus has been pleased to receive for 
our sake; Thou hast seen the Blood of thy son flowing for our salvation: thou knowest how much 
thy son desires to apply to us the fruit of His Redemption. * Behold, I cast myself at thy feet, and 
pray thee to obtain for my soul this grace I stand so much in need of. O Mary, most loving of all 
mothers, obtain for me from the Heart of Jesus, the source of every good, this grace (Here mention 
it). O Mother of Perpetual Help, thou desirest our salvation far more than we ourselves; thy Son 
has given thee to us for Our Mother; thou hast chosen to be called Mother of Perpetual Help. I trust 
not in my merits, but in Thy motherly love. Mother of Perpetual Help, for the love thou bearest to 
Jesus, thy Son and my Redeemer, for the love of thy great servant Alphonsus, for the love of my 
soul, obtain for me the grace I ask from thee. Amen. 
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II. Prayer in Our Spiritual Need 
O Mother of Perpetual Help, thou art the dispenser of all the graces which God bestows upon us 
wretched creatures, and for this end has He made thee so powerful, so rich, so kind,  in order that 
thou mayest assist us in our miseries. Thou art the advocate of the most miserable and abandoned 
criminals, who have recourse to thee. Help me, then, who recommend myself to thee. I place my 
eternal salvation in thy hands, to thee I consign my soul. Number me amongst thy more special 
servants; t ake me unde r t hy prot ection, and I a m s atisfied. Yes, for i f t hou he lpest m e, I f ear 
nothing, neither my sins, since thou wilt obtain for me the pardon of them; nor the devils, for thou 
art more powerful than all Hell; nor even Jesus, my very Judge, because by one prayer of thine He 
will be appeased. My only fear is that through my own negligence I should cease to recommend 
myself to thee and should thus be lost. Obtain for me, my Lady, the pardon of my sins the love of 
Jesus, final perseverance, and t he grace of  ever having recourse t o thee, O Mother of Perpetual 
Help. 
 
III. Prayer for the Home 
Holy M ary, M other of  P erpetual Help, we sa lute t hee as t he chosen Q ueen o f Our H ome. We 
beseech thee, by  t hy t ender, motherly love, t o pr eserve its inmates f rom de structive f ire and 
earthquakes, from thieves, accidents and calamities, and above all, from a sudden and unprovided 
death. O Mother of Perpetual Help, be ever the Queen of Our Home. Amen. 
 
Petitions to our Mother of Perpetual Help 
 
Priest: Lord, have mercy on us. 
People: Christ, have mercy on us. 
Priest: Christ, hear us. 
People: Christ, graciously hear us. 
 
God the Father of Heaven, have mercy on us. 
God the Son, Redeemer of the world, have mercy on us. 
God the Holy Ghost, have mercy on us. 
Holy Trinity, One God, have mercy on us. 
 
Holy Mary, pray for us. 
Holy Virgin, conceived without sin, pray for us. 
Our Mother of Perpetual Help, pray for us. 
 
We sinners call to thee, *O Mother ever help us.  
That we may love God with our whole heart,* 
That we may be conformable in all things to thy Divine Son, Jesus, * 
That we may have a tender and heart-felt devotion to thee, most holy Virgin, * 
That we may hate sin, the only evil, with all our strength, * 
That we may frequently remember our last end, * 
That we may often and worthily receive the most holy sacraments, * 
That we may avoid with all our strength the proximate occasions of sin, * 
That we may not neglect prayer a single day of our lives, * 
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That we may have recourse to prayer in moments of temptation, * 
That we may generously forgive our enemies and wish well to all men, * 
That we may not defer our conversion from day to day, * 
That we may labour zealously to overcome our bad habits, * 
In all concerns of soul and body, * 
In sickness and in pain, * 
In persecution and in trial, *  
In sorrow and affliction of all kinds, * 
In time of war and infectious diseases, * 
In struggles against temptation, * 
In danger of sinning, * 
In struggles for the holy virtue of purity, * 
In assaults of the devils, * 
When we have reached the end of our earthly course, * 
When lying on our death bed the thought of our approaching end shall fill us with fear and horror,* 
When in the hour of final separation from all, the devil shall try to drive us to despair, * 
When the priest of the Lord shall give us the last absolution and blessing, * 
When our relatives and friends shall surround our bed weeping and praying for us, * 
When our eyes grow dim and our heart cease to beat, *   
When we breathe forth our souls into the hands of our Creator, * 
When our poor souls appear before our Divine Judge, * 
When the terrible judgment is about to be passed, * 
When suffering in the flames of purgatory and longing for the vision of God, * 
 
Ant. Holy Mary, assist the miserable, help the fainthearted, cheer those that weep, pray for the 
people, be the advocate of the clergy, intercede for all devout women; let all feel thine aid who 
implore thy perpetual help. 
 
Priest: Thou hast been made for us, O Lady, a refuge. 
People: A helper in need and tribulation. 
 
Let us pray. O Almighty and merciful God, Who has given us to venerate the Picture of Thy most 
Blessed Mother, under the  special ti tle of P erpetual Help; g raciously g rant, that a midst a ll th e 
changes of  ou r journey t hrough l ife, we may be  so d efended by  t he c ontinual p rotection of t he 
same I mmaculate ever V irgin Mary, that w e may deserve t o obtain the r ewards of  Thy et ernal 
Redemption Who livest and reignest with God the Father, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, world 
without end. Amen. 
 
Mother Dear, Oh, Pray for Me (sung) 
 
Mother dear, oh, pray for me 
Whilst far from heaven and thee, 
I wander in a fragile bark, 
O'er life's tempestuous sea, 
O Virgin Mother, from thy throne 
So bright in bliss above, 
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Protect thy child and cheer my path. 
With thy sweet smile of love. 
 
Chorus 
Mother dear, oh, pray for me, 
And never cease thy care, 
'Till in heaven eternally 




Tantum Ergo (sung) 
 
Tantum ergo Sacramentum 
Veneremur cernui: 
Et antiquum documentum 
Novo cedat ritui; 




Laus et jubilatio: 
Salus, honor, virtus quoque 
Sit et benedictio; 
Procedenti ab utroque 
Compar sit \audatio. 
Amen. 
 
Priest: Panem de coelo praestitisti eis, (Alleluia). 
People: Omne delectamentum in se habentem. (Alleluia). 
 
The Divine Praises 
  
Blessed be God. 
Blessed be His holy Name. 
Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true Man. 
Blessed be the Name of Jesus 
Blessed be His most Sacred Heart. 
Blessed be Jesus in the Most Holy Sacrament of the Altar. 
Blessed be the great Mother of God, Mary most holy. 
Blessed be her Holy and Immaculate Conception. 
Blessed be her glorious Assumption. 
Blessed be the Name of Mary, Virgin and Mother. 
Blessed be St. Joseph, her most chaste spouse. 
Blessed be God, in His angels and in His saints. 
 
O Sacrament, Most Holy, O Sacrament divine. 
All praise and all thanksgiving, 
Be every moment Thine. 
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Act of Consecration (First Wednesday of the Month) 
 
Most Holy Virgin Mary, who to inspire me with the fullest confidence hast been willing to take the 
sweet name of Mother of Perpetual Help I, (State your name), acknowledge that my sins render me 
unworthy to be admitted among the number of thy privileged children. Nevertheless, desirous of 
enjoying t hy merciful f avor, I  c ast m yself a t thy f eet, a nd hum bly pr ostrate be fore t hee, I  
consecrate to thee my understanding, that I may always think of the love which thou deservest. I 
consecrate t o t hee m y t ongue, t hat I  m ay al ways m ake us e of  i t to proclaim t hy subl ime 
prerogatives. I consecrate to thee my heart, in order that after God I may love thee above all things. 
O my sovereign Lady, deign to receive me among the number of thy favoured children, take me 
under thy protection; help me in all my spiritual and temporal wants, but especially at the hour of 
my death. O Mother of Perpetual Help, I know that thou lovest me more than I can love myself, 
therefore I entrust all my interest to thy care, dispose of me and all that belongs to me, according to 
thy good pleasure. O my Mother bless me and by thy powerful intercession support my weakness 
so that having been faithful in serving thee during life I may love thee praise thee and thank thee 
eternally in the next. Amen. 
 
Mother of Christ (sung) 
  
I. Mother of Christ, Mother of Christ. 
What shall I ask of thee, 
I do not sigh for the wealth of earth 
For the joys that fade and flee. 
But Mother of Christ, Mother of Christ, 
This do I long to see, 
The bliss untold which thine arms enfold, 
The Treasure upon thy knee. 
 
II. Mother of Christ, Mother of Christ, 
He was all in all to thee, 
In Bethlehem's cave, in Nazareth's home, 
In the hamlets of Galilee. 
So Mother of Christ, Mother of Christ 
He will not say nay to thee, 
When He lifts His face, to thy sweet embrace, 
Speak to Him Mother of me. 
 
III. Mother of Christ, Mother of Christ, 
I toss on a stormy sea, 
Oh, lift thy Child as a Beacon-light 
To the Port where I fain would be, 
And, Mother of Christ. Mother of Christ, 
This do I ask of thee 
When the voyage is o’er, oh stand on the shore, 
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Blessing of the Sick 
 
O God, the one only he lp for human infirmity, show forth upon Thy s ick servants the power of  
Thine aid, that by the assistance of Thy loving kindness, they may be found worthy to be restored 
in health unto Thy Holy Church. Through Christ Our Lord. Amen. 
 
Almighty and eternal God, the everlasting help of those who believe, hear us for Thy sick servants, 
for whom we implore the a id of Thy tender mercy that by be ing restored to bodily health, they 
may give thanks to Thee in Thy Church. Through Christ Our Lord. Amen. 
 
They shall lay their hands upon the sick and they shall recover. May Jesus, the Son of Mary, the 
Lord and Saviour of the world, through the merits and intercession of His Holy Apostles Peter and 
Paul, and all His Saints show you favor and mercy. Amen. 
 
May Our Lord Jesus Christ be with you to defend you; within you, to preserve you; before you, to 
lead y ou; a fter y ou, to g uard you; a bove y ou, t o bl ess y ou; Who with the F ather and the H oly 
Ghost, liveth and reigneth world without end. Amen. 
 
Through the i ntercession of Our Mother o f P erpetual H elp, may the bl essing of  God A lmighty, 




1. After the devotions follows the blessing of religious articles. 
2. Confessions are beard before and after the devotions. 
3. The surest way of obtaining a favourable answer to your petition is to go to Confession and 
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APPENDIX III: 
PERPETUAL HELP NOVENA TEXT  
(1973 VERSION) 
 
Opening Hymn: Immaculate Mother 
Immaculate Mother  
To you do we plead  
To ask God our Father 
For help in our need. 
Ave, Ave, Ave Maria  
Ave, Ave, Ave Maria. 
 
We pray for our country  
The land of our birth  
We pray for all nations,  
That peace on earth. 
Ave, Ave, Ave Maria  
Ave, Ave, Ave Maria. 
 
Opening Prayer 
Priest: B rothers and sisters, as ch ildren of o ur B lessed Mother, we a re g athered before he r 
miraculous picture to honor her and to pray for our needs. Unworthy children that we are, let us 
first of all ask God’s mercy and pardon. 
All: Merciful Father you sent your Divine Son to redeem us by his death and resurrection and to 
give us new life. By this you make us your children to love one another in Christ. How many times 
in the past we have forgotten this sublime dignity. We have sinned against our brothers and sisters; 
we have offended you. Merciful Father, forgive us . Repenting s incerely of  our  sins we ask your 
mercy; may we always live as your truly devoted children. 




Mary Immaculate, Star of the Morning (sung) 
Mary Immaculate,  
Star of the morning.  
Chosen before the creation began,  
Destined to bring through the light of your dawning,  
Conquest of Satan and rescue to man.  
 
Refrain: Bend from your throne at the voice of our crying.  
Look to this earth, where your footsteps have trod.  
Stretch out your arms to us, living and dying.  
Mary Immaculate, Mother of God.  
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We sinner honor your sinless perfection 
Fallen and weak, for God’s mercy we plead 
Grant us the shield of your mighty protection.  
Measure your aid by the depth of our need.  
(Repeat Refrain)  
 
Novena Prayer 
Dear Mother of Perpetual Help from the cross Jesus gave you to us for our Mother. You are the 
kindness, the most loving of all mothers. Look tenderly on us your children as we now ask you to 
help us in all our needs especially this one… (Pause to recall your petitions) 
While y ou w ere o n e arth, de ar Mother y ou w illing s hared i n t he s ufferings of  y our S on. 
Strengthened by your faith and confidence in the fatherly love of God you accepted the mysterious 
designs of His Will. We too have our  crosses and trials. Sometimes they almost crush us to the 
ground. Dearest Mother, share with us your abundant faith and confidence in God. Make us aware 
that God never ceases to love us ; that He answers all our prayers in the way that is best for us. 
Strengthen our hearts to carry the cross in the footsteps of your Divine Son. Help us to realize that 
he w ho shares the cross o f C hrist w ill certainly sha re H is resurrection. Dearest Mot her, as w e 
worry about our  own problems let us  not  forget the needs of  others. You a lways love others so 
much; help us to do the same. While praying for our own intentions and for all the intentions of all 
here present at this Novena we earnestly ask you, our Mother, to help us comfort the sick and the 
dying give hope  to the poor and unemployed, heal the broken-hearted l ighten the burden of the 
oppressed, t each justice to t heir oppressors and b ring ba ck t o God a ll t hose who ha ve o ffended 
Him. Dearest Mother, help us to avoid sin which separates us from our heavenly Father and from 
one another. Full of trust in you, we place ourselves under the mantle of your maternal protection 
and confidently hope for your powerful help. Amen. 
 
Prayer for the Home 
Mother of Perpetual Help, we choose you a s Queen of our  homes. We ask you t o bl ess all our  
families with your tender motherly love. May the Sacrament of Marriage bind husbands and wives 
so closely together that they will always be faithful to each other and love one another as Christ 
love His Church. We ask you to bless all parents, may they love and cherish their children whom 
God has entrusted to them. May they always give them the example of a truly Christian life. Help 
them to bring up their children in the love and fear of God. Bless all children that they may love, 
honor, and obey their fathers and mothers. To your loving care we especially entrust the youth of 
today. Give us all a sense of responsibility that we may do our part in making our home, a haven of 
peace like y our ow n hom e a t N azareth. We t ake you a s our  m odel. H elp us  t o g row da ily i n 
genuine love of God and neighbor so that justice and peace may happily reign in the entire family 
of mankind. Amen. 
 
Petitions to Our Mother of Perpetual Help 
Holy Mary     R. Pray for us. 
Holy Virgin conceived without sin  R. Pray for us. 
Our Mother of Perpetual Help   R. Pray for us. 
We sinners call to you     * R. Loving Mother, help us. 
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That we may be filled with the Holy Spirit and become courageous witnesses of Christ’s love for 
men. * 
That we may be more and more like our Divine Lord, as you were. * 
That we may be meek and humble of heart like your son, Jesus. * 
That we may fear losing God’s friendship forever by unrepented sin. * 
That we may seek Christ’s mercy and forgiveness constantly in the sacrament of Penance. * 
That we may be aware of God speaking to us in the events of daily life. * 
That we may pray daily with love and trust, especially in moments of temptation. * 
That we may realize the value of worshipping God together in the Eucharist. * 
That we may grow in the love of Christ and neighbor by frequent Communion. * 
That we may reverence our bodies as temples of the Holy Spirit. * 
That we may strive to be true Christian by our loving concern for others. * 
That we may proclaim the dignity of work by doing our own work conscientiously. * 
That we may forgive from our heart those who have wronged us. * 
That we may see the evil of seeking our own interest at the expense of others. * 
That we may work for the just distribution of this world's goods. * 
That we may share our talents with others for the good of the community. * 
That we may accept our responsibility in the community in the spirit of genuine service. * 
To pray that the Holy Spirit may guide and strengthen Pope (Benedict XVI), the Bishops, and the 
clergy. * 
That we may be blessed with an increase of priestly and religious vocations. * 
That we may bring the knowledge of Christ to those who do not know Him. * 
That we may be aware of our dependence on God in the midst of human achievements. * 
That we may be ready at death to enter the home of our heavenly Father. * 
That we may die at peace with Christ and our fellowmen. * 
That we may comforted at the death of our dear ones by our hope in the risen Lord. * 
To pray that our departed brothers and sisters quickly share in your Son’s resurrection. * 
 
(Let us pray in silence for our own intentions) 
All: Holy Mary, help us in our needs pray for all the people of God; may all experience your 
perpetual help. 
Priest: Lord, you gave us Mary to be our mother ever ready to help us; grant us the grace to have 
recourse to her in all our needs. 
All: Amen. 
 
Consecration to Our Mother of Perpetual Help (First Wednesdays) 
Immaculate Virgin Mary, Mother of  God and Mother of  the Church you are a lso our  Mother of 
Perpetual Help. With hearts full of love for you we consecrate ourselves to your Immaculate Heart 
so that we may be your devoted children. Obtain for us true sorrow for our sins and fidelity to the 
promises of our Baptism. We consecrate our minds and hearts to you that we always do the Will of 
our heavenly Father. We consecrate our lives to you that we may love God better and live not for 
ourselves but  for C hrist, y our S on a nd t hat w e may see H im a nd s erve H im i n ot hers. B y t his 
humble act of consecration dear Mother of Perpetual Help we pledge to model our lives on you, 
the perfect Christian. So that, consecrated to you in life and in death we may belong to your Divine 
Son for all eternity. Amen. 
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Mother of Christ (sung) 
Mother of Christ, Mother of Christ, What shall I ask of thee? 
I do not sigh for the wealth of earth. For the joys that fade and flee. 
But, Mother of Christ, Mother of Christ, This do I long to see. 
The bliss untold which your arms enfold. The treasure upon your knee. 
 
Mother of Christ, Mother of Christ, I toss on a stormy sea. 
Oh, lift your Child as a beacon light to the port where I fain would be 
And, Mother of Christ, Mother of Christ This do I ask of thee 
When the voyage is over O stand on the shore and show Him at last to me. 
 
(During Benediction) O Saving Victim 
O Saving Victim opening wide  
The gate of heaven to men below! 
Our foes press on from every side,  
Your aid supply, Your strength bestow. 
 
To your great name be endless praise.  
Immortal God-head, one in three; 
Oh, grant us endless length of days  
In our true native land with thee. Amen. 
 
Thanksgiving Prayer 
All: Lord Jesus Christ, truly present in the Most Blessed Eucharist we adore You. It has please the 
Father that i n y ou a ll hi s fullness s hould dw ell. A nd t hat through Y ou H e s hould reconcile all 
things to Himself. Grant us the grace to be truly grateful for all that our  Father has done for us . 
Grant that we may be truly sorry for our sins and do penance for them. Through you, we thank the 
Eternal Father for the gift of life. He has created all the wonderful things of this world for us. May 
we learn to use them well so that through them we may grow in love for Him. Above all, we thank 
our Father for sending You to us as the greatest expression of His love to save us and all creation 
by Your death and resurrection. We thank you Lord, for g iving us  your own Mother, to be  our 
Mother of Perpetual Help.May the countless favors we have received through her intercession, and 
especially t hrough the N ovena i nspire u s to g reater confidence in G od’s l oving mercy a nd he r 
perpetual help. Grant us that we may always do the holy Will of God and persevere in His love. To 
the most Holy Trinity Father, Son, and Holy Spirit be honor, glory and thanksgiving forever and 
ever. Amen. 
 
Prayer for the Sick 
All: Lord Jesus Christ, you bore our sufferings and carried our sorrows in order to show us clearly 
the value of human weakness and patience; g raciously he ar our  prayers f or t he si ck. Grant t hat 
those who a re weighed down with pa in and other affliction of i llness, may r ealize t hat they are 
among the chosen ones whom you call Blessed. Help them to understand that they are united with 
You in your sufferings. For the salvation of the world. Amen. 
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(During Benediction) Let us Raise our Voice 
Let us raise our voice to proclaim our faith  
Christ the Lord for us has died.  
Dying, He destroyed our death,  
Rising, He restored our life.  
O Lord Jesus, we await Your last return in glory. 
When we eat the bread and we drink the cup  
in the blessed Eucharist,  
We meet You, our Risen Savior  
giving life to us anew.  
Through life’s journey, be with us,  
to strengthen us forever. 
Amen. 
V: You have given them bread from heaven (Alleluia) 
R: The source of all happiness (Alleluia) 
 
Priest: Let us pray. Lord God, by the paschal mystery of the death and resurrection of Your only 
Son, Y ou a ccomplish the w ork of  man’s r edemption. Full of trust, we proclaim t he p aschal 
mystery in the sacramental signs of the Eucharist. Help us to see ever growing in us the fruits of 
Your saving work through Christ Our Lord. 
All: Amen. 
 
(During Benediction) The Divine Praises 
Blessed be God. Blessed be His Holy Name. 
Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true Man. 
Blessed be the Name of Jesus. 
Blessed be His Most Sacred Heart. 
Blessed be His Most Precious Blood. 
Blessed be Jesus in the Most Holy Sacrament of the Altar. 
Blessed be the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete. 
Blessed be the great Mother of God, Mary most holy. 
Blessed be her holy and Immaculate Conception. 
Blessed be the name of Mary, Virgin and Mother. 
Blessed be St. Joseph, her most chaste Spouse. 
Blessed be God in his angels and in his saints. 
 
(During Benediction) O Sacrament Most Holy 
O Sacrament Most Holy,  
O Sacrament Divine,  
All praise and all thanksgiving,  
Be every moment thine,  
Be every moment thine. 
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Final Hymn: Hail Mary 
Hail Mary, full of grace.  
The Lord is with you.  
Blessed are you among women,  
and blessed is the fruit of your womb, Jesus.  
Holy Mary, Mother of God  
Pray for us sinners now and at the hour of our death. 
Amen. 
